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Med School project gives jobs Greek convention
to unskille^elfare mothers S ^ S ^ d

HAL6AKALA CRATER-* Big enough ro swallow Manhattan ond—- DIAMC+JD HEAD AND WAIKIKI os seen from the air as you
its towers, tho crater of Haleakalo (.House of the Sun), a approach Honolulu on tho island of Oahu. Many famous
dormant volcano, Is a top sight-seeing attraction on Maul hotels lino the coast and outrigger canoeing Is o top sport

Island. . - y in the blue waters,
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- Island Hi-simic
There is an obliging little airline in Honolulu

that wjll (jive you n flightsveing lour of, the
seven main islands of the Hawaiian .Island
chain, that will include mi island that has 22,0(10.

'. varieties of orchids, another with a mini-.Grand
Canyon, island* with skiing slopes or swlm-
ming~hcuclicsJ others 'with jungle lustiness or
lava barreness, live volcanoes or extinct
volcanoes, forests or fields, wildernesses or

--cultivated—plantations,*—tall-^-U'iitiirfallfi—with.
—pvrpelual rainbows, or dry wastelands with

lMiillng. /ire-filled craters, citified concrete or
countryside ^reni—and they will do it in a
single day.
" Hawaiian Air Tour Service, or HATS, will
take you over one of the most scenic iloo miles-
in-UTnw that this world has lo offer, and if yoijr
lime Is limited, it will he .the.only way you will,
bo able lo'catch n glimpse ofTill Ihe big seven
Hawaiian islands and gel some small idea of
the abundant and varied beauty to lip had. II is
a shame lo hurry il-so. of course, hut It is far
belter than not seeing il at all. '

'--O-O::

I.ANAI. the first island to he'reached On the
HATS all-day lour, |s_besl described us -an
island thai is a pineapple plantation. It is, as a
.matter of fact, known as the "Pineapple
Island," and there seems to be no doubt about
it. Huge squares of Ihe fruit, in all stages of
growth, practically .cover the island. Outside of
a 3,'170-foat mountain, most of Ihe Island is soft,
rolling Hills and slopes.
. Where the great pineapple plniuitions are
there seem to be no trees. It is patchwork quill
beauty. How after row of pineapple geometries
stretch as far as the «yc can see; all quite
precise and bountifully done. From the air. II
really does look like a great patchwork quill,
flu/fed up'here and (hereby some glgmilic '"'
hand, but not a stitch out of place anywhere. I
don't suppose a weed or-a wild flower would
stand a chance here. II would he doled—ooh—•
out.

The island was once used for ciilllc grazing,
but now is owned solely by one company for the

1 raising of the fruit.
--O-O--

KAIIOOLAWE. the next island ro pass under
our eyes, is possibly the least known, and
perhaps' Ihe least beauteous, It is known, un-
fortunately, UK the, "Isle of-'Death," which

.doesn't help matters, and is used as a practice
bombing range for the Air Force, which cer-
tainly doesn't-ho'lp the island. Hut It Isjilso
mostly a barren Island with poor soil, and about
the only other, use ever made of II was as a
cattle 'r.ange. Now there ure not even cattle
there, nor people, just emptinesses and a high'
spot of 1,444 feet. In Its very Imrrcness,
however, there is a certain beauty, hut thai
floes not appeal lo many, and "flightseeing" Is
Ihe only prnctical way to visit it.

.• ' , - •<)"<>"

HAWAII, the great island, comes next. It is
known simply us Ihe "Big Island" and for good
reason. II is the biggest island In the Hawaiian
group, containing more than half the total land
ami of all the islands, nnd Is the place of the
historic Hawaiian kings. II Is beautiful.'

There are "such things us Hawaii us the

U—^-From-o-
holol vvindow," tho fine, whito-sandod
Waiklki Booth is a tempting dolight. It
oxtends from Diamond Hood at tho
roar of the' picture to Honolulu. An
oldor wing of a beach hotol is af the
loft.

world's largest active volcano rising to j:i,i;no
feel; skiing—yes skiing on snow—on the slopes
of even higher, but dormant. Manna Keafvasl.
bamboo forests, gimfl fern forests, 11 waterfall
with almost a perpetual rainbow; some of the
world's biggest ranches, Ibe famous Kona
coffee plantation/ sugar plantations, spec-,
lactllui' luva flows—and 1>2.IX)O varieties of
orchids in the jungles.

From our little HATS plane wo even get an
awesome view of the seething heart of Muunn
l.oa. the big living volcano. We fly directly over
the yawning livid crater, so we can look
.straight down into It. It is boiling orange liquid
and mil beautiful. II made me shudder.

The western coast of Hawaii, or Kona side J s
the dry side and has the great lava beds. The
opposite side has gorgeous coastline and is the
rainy, lush, green side. Never have you seen
such nn array of scenery. We land on ihe Kona
side to see Ihe old capita) city of Knilu-Konu
and adjacent area, and fly aver.Ililn, the
current capital city of the island, on the easl
const.

• -O - -O - - ,

MAUI, Ihe third li|tl« joy to come into our
vision, has a hard act to follow, but.Ihe island
doesn't seem lo know It, It Isji mini-Hawaii. A
bateh-oLbcauty-jnly^lciis tliiiiillawuli. simply
liecnuse it isnTmrtiipT"

Hut here we go again. On Maui are wnler-
(alls, mountains, volleys,' flowers, a waterfall
coast and the largest of nil extinct craters: 21)
miles around and almost 3,000 feet deep, into
which yon dim ride on horseback or walk. There
is Ihe Valley of the Seven- Sacred Pools, a vast
jungle, still partially unexplored; the unique^
silversword flowers, rare wild birds, plunging
waterfalls, and villages at all kinds of altitudes
rising from Ihe sea to the vibrantly colored
cinder cones of the crater 10,0*12 feel high.

~ Haleakalii, the dormant volcano! You pven
have Sprecklesville, famous for ils sugar
plantation.

Maui Is called the "Valley Island", and not

because of its great abundance of beautiful
valleys as you might expect, but because of its
curious geography. Two mountain masses lie
al opposite side's of the'island with JI.short isth-
mus between them, creating One. particular
valley, and so the name.

MOLOKAI, next on Ihe flight plan and the,
island where lunch is scheduled, is almost
completely unspoiled. So far, anyway. Some
ranches, pineapple plantations and Ihe famed
"Ililo Hallie'1 InwiraT Kutimikukni (ire located
on il, hut otherwise it itj-malnly the kingdom of
almost inaccessible- expansive' valleys, 2,000
foot" waterfalls, everlasting rainbows, great
occanslde cliffs and breathtaking scenery.

Mnlokiii is known as Ihe "Friendly Isle"
• because Ihe people are uimMinlly friendly and
remain simple, cusy-gnjng and unspoiled. It Is
also known by another name', one which un-
fortunately be.lies ils beauty and loveliness. II.
is also enllcd.the "Leper Isle." and il Is true.
There is~ii~leper colony on the island. It is
located on an isolated penlnsuluut Kalaupnpn'
Lookout, Ihe former home (if Ihe, famous "Father
Duniieii, and lies bidden from Ihe sea by cliffs,
and secluded from Ihe rest of Ihe island by Ihe
peninsula. . • •• •

KAUA1. the mugnificant one. comes next.
Hut bow can I say that? So many of the Islands
arc magnificent too. Bui what an island! How
can I go on? Where arc more adjectives?

Known.as the "Garden Isle" because, of its '
folieuRo.-Kuiiui'is one of "the most fertile and
vt'rdnnt" of a group of many-fertile and ver-
(lnnl islands. -You can Imagine how glorious it
must lie, lo get this kind of reputation, in an
area full of glory,already. In one of its COVC-H,
the movie "South Pacific" was filmed, uild ri|i
wonder. . •• ,

Whenever I speak of this island I always
wonder how to fi'rnnouncc It. Some say to -make
il_ rhyme with Ilawuii. but the more ^likely
version is "Cow-eye." However; '(is most true,
that by.-nny name il would be ilk sweet; and I
will let ll'go-iil lhat. One could rave nn-forever
otherwise. . •>

Suffice'lo say lhat, among Its abundant en-
dowments, il is the island with the mlni-Crum!
Canyon and a palisade stretch of coastline that
takes your, breath.away. We fly below their
tops, they are so high. The planes fly in (he
canyon too, It is so beautiful you don't believe.
It. We land on this island for a river cruise and n
walk to. a fern cave.

-0-0-

Margaret D., mother of eight, is earning'
$5,800 a year.' |: ^ _ " >

Maritza R., mother of a three-year-old son. is^
earning $8,700 a year.

Dolores M.. mother of a boy, is earning $5,500
a year. - '• t .-•• •

Ms. "D7, Ms. R_and Ms. M. are three of 32'
formerly untrained, unskilled and rarely

• emp'oyed welfare clients now holding down
. fulllime jobs at the College of Medicine and

Dentistry of flew Jersey (CMDNJ).
. Ms. R., highest paid of the group, is an in-
terpreter in the patient relations section of the
college's Martland Hospital, Newark. Ms M is
a physical therapy aide at Martland. Ms.D.lsq
ward clerk. Others-in the group hold jobs like
admitting clerk, aj »5,580 n year; nursing
assistant, $5,580 a" year, and food service
worker, $5,802 a year.

"Christine K., mother of eight, and Shirley G.,
mother of seven, were first enrolled as patient
transporters. Because of their interest and
concern for patient care, both were upgraded to

• nursing assistants, receiving a $l(Ka- week pay
raise. In their 10-week training, both had 99
averages. They .intend lo pursue a career in
professional'nbrsing. " . . • • •

All the women were trained, on'the job, fri a"
welfare demonstration project; financed
through the Emergency Employment Act of .

• 1971. One of Ihe standards'for eligibility was
qualification for aid-to dependent children.
While in training, the women received regular
weekly salaries, plus baby-sitter allowances
where necessary.. •

Tbe program is now being phased out. but it
has made a mark.'

"It"a hard.to describe, but there's a feeling of ,
exhilaration to see these women In a new and
productive life slyle." said Alfred Tyson, who

headed the training program for the college.
.''And you sense tilt difference it has made in

hem, too, in their manner, and attitudes and

A "tymiber of the women, who .had no
diplomas>sace taking high school equivalency
tests, TysoiiNsaid. Others are already in ad-
vanced job thilning. One has completed'
sociology courses at Kssex County College^ ;

. The Eureka Chapter 52 of Newark will host
the 43rd Fifth District convention of the
American Hellenic Educational Progressive
Association this weekend. There wl|l be dtn-

' cing, sightseeing, swimming and a fashion"
show, ending with the grand banquet,

• tomorrow through Sunday at the Gateway
Downtowner Motor. Inn and the Robert Treat

'Hotel.. Convention headquarters will be the
Gateway Downtowner. Motor Inn.

The Junior Auxiliaries, the "Sons of "Pericles
- and the Maids of Athena, will host their cpri-
" venlion youth ball tomorrow evening, "The

Ladies Auxiliary, the'Daughters of Penelope,
ill stage a fashion show and luncheon

sorrow at noon. Lydia -Boutique of Scotch'
.will be featured. A free bus tour of the

irk- Internaional Airport will be-of-

DR. STUART D..NKISK
[ S : T ^ - ^ a ^ Stuart Neiss gets
Rabbinical group ^htirfrwrWoo
fo meet Tuesday

g
dentistry degree

' OAHU, dieiiisnsTaiiTnTs w"ell as our siarting
island, is Ihe island that houses Honolulu and
Pear) Harbor and Diamond Head and most
touristic Called the "Capital Island" for Ihe
obvious reason, it too Is beautiful. But il Is in
the main a civilized beauty, and If you see only
Honolulu and environs, you will miss the im-
pact and splendor lhat Is the Hawaiian Islands.

"There Is a little airline lhat will take you to
the most, scenic .'.;" '

And the Hawaiian Islands surely are.
.....Only lake many, many days .to.see them! ..

" • - K I N !
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I'D Come: Life on The FriiucV

The Rabbinical Council of New Jersey ;will '
change its convention format on Tuesday when
iiir evening meeting is held at CongrcRation .

, Anshe Chescri1, Orchard terrace and SI; George
avenue. Linden, starting at 5:30. Rjibhi Dr.
Aharon Shapiro, religious lender of the
congregation, will serve as host..

Prof. Moses Tendler of Yoshiva University
-• will be the guesl speaker al the convention,

jalklng about Hulachu, or Hebraic codes and
slatutes. The membership dinner will follow an
executive comnjillee meeting and a .business
session, according to Kabbi H. Hillel Horowitz
of West Orange, council president.

The council slated thut officers will be clctcd
and resolution acted on. These will pertain lo
religious and .secular mailers iri Ihe United
Slates and Israel. Rabbi Israel ,E' Turner of
Springfield will .servo on the resolution com-
mittee. _ ' ~ -

Rnbbi Zev Segal, chairman of the Kssex
County Conference on Soviet Jewry, will report
tin the. efforts of Soviet Jews to emigrate'. There
will also be a, report on inter-council mem-
bership activities.' , , ' ,

GASPschedules
Monday meeting
New Jcfscy GASP (Group Against Smoking

Pollution,), a newly-formed chapter of a
national organization, will bold its second
public meeting Monday at 8:15 p.m. al the
home of Judy Hpncnfcld, .|r,i) Baldwin rd..
Maplewood, :,

The guesl speaker will be Dr. Frank Rosen.
' an allergist froin Maplcwood. A color film will

be shown by representatives of the T.B.
Association.

New Jersey GASP is a group "dedicated to
the rights of Ihe non-smokers of America."
Further • information may be obtained by
culling Eleanor Domarest , 27.i-!Wf>ft, or Mrs,

—Henenfeldr7«2-2281r—^ : ' " •

U.S. environment aide
gets high Jersey post

: Stale Environmental Commissioner David J.
Bardin has announced'the appointment of
Rocco D. Rlccl of East Brunswick as assistant
commissioner of the state Department'of
Environmental Protection (DEP) to oversee
two divisions, water resources nnd en-
vironmental quality. He will assume his posl

J u n o 24. v---'-.-—: _-—T—-—--.- -•—.
Ricci, 43, comes to state government from

the federal Environmental Protection Agency •
(EPA), Region II, New York,' where he now
directs the facilities technology division.

Stuarl D. Nejss has been awarded a doctor of
dental medicine degree from tho New Jersey
College of'Medicine ana Dentistry, Jersey City.
He is a memberJI( Alpha Omega fcalernity,
which selected him for the chapter award for

j academic achievement,
Dr. Nelss was graduated from Irvington High -

School and the University of Connecticut School
or Pharmacy, Storrs.:He also attended Rutgers
University., He will begin a residency at
Monlefiorc Hospital, Bronx, New York, in July.
He is married lo the formej; Sharon Neiiss of.
Springfield. •,

DrTund Mrs. Nciss are Ihe children of Mr.
"anii'Mfs. Oscar Neiss of West Orange and Mf.
and Mrs. Sidney Neuss of Springfield. •""

On Saturday «*renlng, the grand convention
ball will take place at.Ihe Robert Treat Hqtel.
Mike Daniels and his orchestra will:provide
music highlight Greek and American songs.
Ari -Sun and his quartet will provide en-
tertainment. \

The grand banquet will be held Sunday
evening at the Robert "Treat Hotel. ' >̂x

. A-D.V-E-fl-T-l-s'-E.M-E-N'f

Hearing Tests Set
For Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing testa will be given
at Bcltone Hearing Aid Service offices on
^Monday and Tuesday.

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
will be at Ihe office listed below to perform
the tests.

Anyone who has trouble, hearing or un-
derstanding is welcome to have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her . particular loss.. Diagrams
showing how the ear works and some of the '
causes of hearing loss wilL be available—-'

Everyone should have a hearing test at
least once a year. If there is any trouble at
all hearing clearly. Even people now
wearing hearing aids or those who have
been told nothing could be done for them
should have a hearing test and find out about
Ihe latest methods of hearing correction.

The free heorihgtesls will be given at '
Beltone, II Brood St., Elizabeth on Monday '
and Tuesday. If you can't get IHere on .
Monday dr Tuesday' call 353-7688 and
arrange for an appointment at another time.. •

Singles dance
listed by group

' The Jewish Collegiate &
Professional Young Adults of
New Jersey will hold a
"Moonlight Serenade Daric'e"
at the Kainudu Innj Ht. 3,
Clifton; on Sunday al B p.m..

A, discotheque group, "The
Impossibles," will provide
music The event is planned
for Jewish single men and
women, 20 to 35 years of age.

•KUHHKK'TIHKK
Eighty percent of the

materials thai go into tires are
made from petroleum and
other hydrocarbons.

MOVING TO SHORE
FOR VACATION?
• VANS AVAILABLE

WITH DRIVER

• REASONABLE RATES

SERVING ALL

SHORT D
PO.iox Ul

NEW JERSEY

RY SERVICE
ll». NJ. «

N&RV
D A Y CAM P
JUNE 24 to AUGUST 3

NURSERY.. 3 & 4 Yr. Olds
JUNIORS ,T 5 & 6 Yr. Olds I J O ^ INSTRUCTini i
SENIORS ..7-14 Yr. Olds ^ W TWICE STlLT

^

WRITE PINORY SCHOOL, HILLSIDE, H J 07207
OR CALL 355-8990

Limited Tramportation Mai be Available

apply now for
j

Fflik SEMESTER SEPT 5 rDECTZ
'essex county college

31iCLINTON ST.NWK. CALL621-21O1

Tljf l C-141 "STARLIfTER" NEEDS GOOD
PEOPLE WHO ARE LOOKING FOR A GREAT

THE AIR FORCE RESERV118 LOOKING FOR VETERANS AND

S N ^ J K ^ A C H A U E N O , ^

F'ylng POBIHOOJ Open
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Non-Flying Ppsltlons Open

Neieran^tndjfxote with No "
Prior M f l H U '

f ! n n s
Air Freight Spaclallsts
p Many Mora

,1

in case of emergencym_ __ cam
376-0400 for Police Department

or First Aid Squed
376-7670 for Fire Department

/ jThe Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
Publl.h.d Ev.-y Tkiuidoyby T>umof PublUhlng Co/p.
41 Mounlqln Ova., Sp.lngtl.lt), H.J. 07081 -686-7700
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Plans
for museum
ceremonies

x Ground will be broken
for addition tomorrow

Ground-breakingior the Donald B. Palmer'
Library Museurawlll take place tomorrow at 10
a.m., it has beenannounced by Ruth Goldstein,"
president .of the Sprtwjflcld Public Library
board of trustees. x

Mayor Edward N. StisoMr will join In .the
'ceremonies with other lil?raryNofficlals. The
time selected coincides with ttipNanniversary
this weekend of the Battle of Springfield, fought
on June 23,17B0. This Is being observed 1>yv the
Springfield Historical Society Sunday evening
with a brief parade on Morris avenue which
will conclude with ceremonies near Angell
avenue, site of the actual battle;

Constructlon has been planned so that the
new structure will be completed in time for bse
at the Bicentennial celebration in 1976.

Other members of the library trustee board
include: Vice-president; Robert Zymanskl;
secretary, Robert Halsey; treasurer, Lois
Filries and Mrs. Ben Yuckman, Ex-officio
members are Mayor Stlso and Dr. Fred
Baruchih, superintendent of the Springfield-"
school system,

Ms. Goldstein pointed out that the new
museum addition Is—tho only permanent
building to be constructed in the state so Far
which will be in active use during the Bicen-.
tennial. ' ? ' - v . '~

The permanent collection, she added, which
has been •donated by Donald B., Palmer, In-
cludes artifacts, and early memorabilia used In
the Battle of Springfield. Farm tools, original
maps and a gun collection from Uiis period
have been Assembled and will form a per-
manent dliplay in the new museum. ' *

The Donald B. Palmer Museum, designed by
Rotwein and Blake, architects; of Union, uses a. '
plan of modular case display that lends to easy
change and readability. Cost of the project is
being borne oy the Township Committee' and
library trustees. - —

General construction has been awarded to N
& A-Builders of Elizabeth, with Anthony v,
Cappucio, executive vice-president, In charge.
Entrance to the museum from outside Will be '
through Bide doors on the parking lot side of the
Library. From inside the building, entrance,
will be from the adult area opposite the
reference desk.

expahsion pIan
Basements
use rapped
by parents

Mclntyre rules out
any further debate

CLASSROOM: THE WORLD—Teacher Al' LaMorges; left, helps Florence Gaudlneer
School eighth graders expand their horizons during recent wooklong 'Experiment
In Living' trip to-Mllford,Pa. They ore.from. |eft,on steps, Jack Hlrschberg and Mitch

Eghth-grader^ R a m s e y Clark to receivk Teachers picket
report on 5-day
trip to Foconas

VM- Eighth gradecs.at the Florence Gaudineep*
School have spent the. past two weeks, in- two
groups for1 their annual five-day "People to
People" outdoor education trip to- the Penn-
aylvanla mountain forests. Ttie following
report was written by twp of the students,
Kenny Flngerhut and Dene Oglnlz. .

„ Two chartered buses left the. Gaudineer
School at approximately 7:45'a.m. on Monday,
June 3, filled with 80 eighth-grade students.
They arrived at Camp MahJee Wall in the
Poconos at 10a.m., not knowing what to expect.

Shd'arey Shalom award

The trip coordinator,
assigned living quarters

. Ramsey Clark; former United States
Attorney General;yWJH receive the Temple
Sha'arey Sliajbm Humjan Rights Award Sunday
at a breakfast meeting lo be held al the temple;
South Springfield uvenue and Shunpikr* roud,
Springfield*

The award is glyenjmnually to the person
whom In the opinion of the temple's trustees
and membership, has made an outstanding
contribution to the betterment of the human
condition during the paBl yeaf or. whose con-
tinued good'workslln the field of human rights
have_polnted_toward special recognition, i .

Previous award recipients includeAlbert LaMorges,
and gave various Joachim -Prinz—and—Israel Dresner,. Dean

Joan Tarantula
named delegate
for Girls'State

The Auxiliary of the American Legion
Continental Unit 228 of Springfield has selected
its Girls' State delegate,'Joan Tarantula, and
Ils alternate, Jacqueline Benjamin. Girls' State
will be held next week at Douglass Colloge In

' New Brunswick. Miss Tarantula .is the
daughter of Mrs. Rose-Marie Tarantula and the

. late Raymond Tarantula of 30 Mohawk dr. Joan
was a junior at Dayton Regional High School

. this year and was active in the Spanish Club.
She was selecW.ns a member of the Spanish
National Honor Society and the National Honor

" Society thla spring. ' : ,
• Joan plans to work this summer and upon

graduation-In-June of /l9T5-attend college to
' major In the science field. In her free time Joan

enjoys-oooking and ice skating., She has a
married slater, Marlet-ft-brother Raymond, in

• college, and Michael In fourth grade, and two-
younger sisters, Diane in ninth grade and-Gapol-

iln second grade. -
~<}|rl8; State Is a week long" institute

t establpEed by the American Legion Auxiliary
as an Opportunity for selected ~JunlofS4n high
school. The faculty..chooses several girls who
are Interviewed by thejocal sponsoring for
selection based on special qualities.

, > The Department of New .Jersey of . the

• , .;. (Contlnutd pn p»o» 14) ,

Wlllard Heckel, Norman Thomas, PetoSeeger,
Ueverend Wyatt T. Walker, Bishop John,
Dougherty, Gloria Stelhhem and Martin ,
Aranow. All havo come lo the temple lo per-
sonally receive, .the "honor. and to address
congregants and interested members of the •
community.

Ramsey Clark is currently a candidate for
the United States Senate seat hejd by Jacob
Javits of New York. Clark, no stranger to the
Washington political scene, was appointed to
his first government post by John F. Kennedy ""
in 1901: He was named depiity_attorncy general

other instructions to the students: cruising
duties for meals, seminar assignments and
various rules and regulations" to be followed
during the week. LaMorges also expressed

(Continued from page 14)

Library closed
Saturdays until

_ end of summer
The Springfield Public Librarywlll be closed

on Saturdays from now to the end of August; —rby-Lyndon- Johnson- in IWRF-and-sorvod-as
— The last, day for returnt of overdue,- boon

material and. p'honorecords, without payment
Of a fine, will be tomorrow. . • >

. The regular schedule of hours is still in ef-
fwt: » a.m. through 9 p.m., Mondays through
Thursdays. Friday closing Is 5 p.m.

The children's department of the library will
• show free movies on July 2 at U a.m. arid agala^

r at 2 p.m. The program will last for 40 minutes.
- and IS suitable for children aged*W. Films to be

sb,own Include; "The-eat in the Hat,J1 based on
thebookbrPr.Seusg. TtTitS animated film tells
UffBtoryoftwachildren athome on a rainyday
and their activities"" with a surprise visitor.
: •ItB.SfflaniLfllm WU1 be ''Why We Need_Each
Other," a Him adapt«d*om Jan Waal's book,
•"'•The^lmals' Plcnlc: Day/'-a-jiory. of Jwo
groups of animals who do not get along but soon
discover they need each other.. "..'•' '.

Free^ tickets for either showing may be,
obtained at the circulation desk In the
children's department, according to Cynthia"^.
Landauer, children's librarian. •

Hy'ABNKRGOLD
Under pressure from parents of youngsters

af the James Caldwell School, the Springfield
Board of Education Monday night pledged to
restudy Its plan to meet the need for one ad-
ditional classroom at Caldwell next year~tjjr
expanding use of facilities in the basement.

Michael Mclntyre, board president, told the
35 members-of the audience' at the Raymond
Chisholm School that protests and proposals
received from more than 100 parents at a
special session last week at Caldwell had made
the project a "whole new ball game."
. He stressed, however, that while the board
will publicize its final decision in detail and will
notify Caldwejl PTA leaders in advance, it
cannot go through another.. procedure of
debating its plan with the parents.

Patricia Zavodny, president of the Caldwell
PTA, presented the parents' case on Monday.

iC*pi'0bIem~art5es from thcTiecdforanTad;;—
ditiona) fifth grade class next year. Rather ,
than moving special programs >to the

5later;-on-wall.Aiar, Bleznlck, Joel Verlanglerl, Bess Morrison, Robby Bohrod.Bllly basement, the parents have proposed use of the
Young,Randy Kossler, Debbie Genzor and Laura Garry. ( p n o t o by Jim Adams) • \ Bednarek house, adjoining the school property,

" imuivuy JIM / \ which the board purchased 2'>. years ago and
Nhad scheduled for demolition to_proyide_adt:

i ditionul playground space.
Tharging the board and administration with

"railroading tactics," Mrs. Zavodny declared,
"These people have given no valid reasons for
not using^thc Bednarek house; they haven't
even bothered to avail themselves, let alone the
public, of comparative costs Involved."

-o -o -
SHE.ADDED tfial the plan proposed by Dr.

Fred Baruchln, superintendent of schools ,1B "to
- take the visual literacy program now housed in

two rooms and to put it uvthe'present art room
closet, which floods, anct^again, It's in the
basement. •

"It Is the contention of our^CTA that thesV
basement rooms are neither large enough nor
conducive to a good educational atmosphere.".

Mclntyre commented, "We have spawn our
willingness to listen, but we must<know\what
repairs would be needed in the Bednarek hoqse
before figuring,the costs. .We have not decid '
lo tear the house down, We have not had a
chance.to discuss tho issue since lost week's
meeting with the PTA, and wo will certainly
discuss it further." •_

One parent commented, "We don't want to
come to unother meeting just to listen to your
decision, then have a chance to yell ut you. Let
us share In the decision." ,

Dr. Baruchin commented that although
Elizabeth Powers, Caldwell principal, and her
faculty had proposed use of the Bednarek
house, the board had directed him to prepare
plans i\ot calling for use of the house. He in-
dicated there would be safety problems with
small groups of youngsters walking outdoors

(Continued on pag* 14)

Attorney General from 1967 to 1969
~Durlng~the—13-ycars he was with Ihe

Department of Justice, his impact was fell in
the areas of criminal law enforcement, prison
reform, civil rights and'.clvll liberties, anti-
trust enforcement and in specialized projects
such as directing the Presidential Task Force
to watts, creating the Federal Judicial Center

— . " I1AMSEY CLAItK
and In seeking.'expansion-of the Federal
Criminal Justice Act and Neighborhood l̂ cgal
Services programs. • ; •

Clark is tho author of "Crlmcin America"
and co-author with Senator Sam Eodn Jr., of
"The Role" of tho Supreme Court." He is a
member of the teaching staff of both the
Howard University School of Law and the
Brooklyn Law School and Is affiliated with the

_ 2 _ ' (ContlntiidWpio^Vt)^^

Regional office
tq protest delay
• Approximately 200 .teachers', protesting

delays in contract negotiations with the Union
County Regional High School District Board of
Education, picketed the board's Springfield
headquarters Monday night during the opening
session of talks with a state mediator.
. Contract talks between the board and the
teachers began last October, but officially mot
ah Impasse May 16, with the former offering a
6.5 percent pay Increase, and tho teachers
demanding a 9.2 percent hike. The Regional
High School Teachers Association, which
represents most of the 386 instructors at the
district's four schools—Jonathan Dayton,
Springfield; Goy. Livingston, Berkeley
Heights; David Brenrlcy, Kcnilworth, and
Arthur L. Johnson, Clark—originally had
sought on 11.5 percent Increase, according to
Dennis Fox, associatlon_president.

The teachers also are asking for changes In
Ihe grievance procedure to fully include non-
tenured teachers; add a dental insurance plan;
a change" in working hours for librarians,
guidance counselors and nurses; diminution of
honprofcssional dutie's, such as patrolling halls
and bathrooms; amendments to the sick-leave
policy, and the establishment of an in-
structional council, which would Involve
ieachers-in-rcscarch and-proposals regarding .
education policy-making In the_district. \ _.,

Kox.-speaking before- the mediation session
Monday, charged "the board has really not
ucccpted any of our proposed changes" and
explained the demonstration was "to Indicate
we don't like stalling," and want to, get a con-
tract us soon as possible, certainly before
September." The present two-year pact ex-
pires ul tho end of August.

His views were echoed by association vice
<Continued on p«je 14)

Playground program opens
at nine locations on Monday

* The Springfield Recreation Department's ,
ignnjmer programs will begin next Monday with
th'e summer playground program. The
deportment also announced that the summer
arts and crafts program at township

. playgrounds will begin Monday, July 1.
Registration for, the playground programs

'will be held at the nine playgrounds Monday
starting at 1 p.m. The playgrounds are Hen-
sbiJW, Irwln, SandnieJer, pepliam, JUgh Pointy,
.Riverside <at Washington; 'ayehljp), Ruby,
Alvlii and CMsholm. The phygjjjjmda will
openMontkythjough;
noon and 1 p.m. to 4
When they will close at s p.m.' ;'•

Children under six years.of age
. playgrounds must be accompunM by P«rent»
or pfier WbUngs, dapable of looking>f|er :W-

", younger child. • •.•; • --v.; ':"':".';;

- Four instructors will guide youngsters in ther

arts iind crafts program at the playgrounds.
They are "fatrlcla Cook, Rosemary I^agonese,,
Linda Platt and Carol Stefany, who will-work
under the direction 0/ Ann M. Llsan»«6ram *
coordinator. The instructors will' rotate around
the nine playgrounds each week (or the mor- -
ning workahops. At the end of the seasqn an
arts and crafts exhibit will be held with prizes
awarded to children. • . .

' ' '1 . ' • ** , i '• v ' , ' ' ' .

( ^ A similar arts and. crafts program" will be
D 9 a.m;tQ,< conducted at thfe Munic!pal»Swlm Pool (n the.
"' Frldaj/s afternponj for children four to six and seven to

: r w y W b f ' I l ^ r t l b g t a i J l
i. A-crafU program "for adults will bogm i t the
pool oA July a and wjll W held every Tuesday
«nd Thursday afternoon throughout the

Regional T»och«r« A»toCldtlon m«*t with R«alonal board
member* "and state mediator Inside t>oard offices on
Mountain avenue In Springfield. (Photo-Graphlc»)

four Union
lop with

ocl«r» of the

First Aid Squad
to mark birthday
at parade Sunday
The-^Sprlngfield First Aid Squad will

celcbrate'its silver anniversary-Sunday with a
parade through thccqnteLoUown and a get';rr
together af terwards-at iho squad headquarters.-—

Volunteer squads j rom 12 neighboring••'_
communities will participate in the parade,

-• which will begin at 12:30 p.m. in front of the
Itnunicipal building. The line o | march will.„.
proceed north on MountainTivenue to Morris
avcriuo, east on Morris to Meiseljivenue, souths
on Mclsel.to MilHown road, west on Mllltown to
S. Springfield avenue, and then back to

'Mountain avenue. rF#llowing, the" parade,
townsfolk have been Invited to the headqffar-

- tors on N. Trivett street, where refreshments
wilt* be served.

The Springfield First Aid Squad was founded
in March 194.9 and began actual service in
October of that year. At that time, the raster
listed 13 members. At present there Is an active

- corps of 42.
The squad's original headquarters was in the

Town Hall until its own building was con-
structed and dedicated In November 1956. The

."tiadles Auxiliary~oT the' sqiracTwas'foUnded1 In '"""*'
September 1954 to raise rrtoney for the new
building and to assist in the work of the corps.

The men and women of the First Aid Squad
.serve the community 24 hours a day,' seven
days a week. , ,

Aides for library
sought at Dayton
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School is

seeking volunteers to serve as library aides for
the 1974-1975 school year.

The high school PTSAis attempting to set up
a schedule during .the summer so that the
library will be staffed when school begins in the
fall.

Volunteers may call Mrs. Melyln Llberman
at 379-6S95
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Diplomas given
to 45 students
at St. James
A total of 45 students were awarded diplomas

June 12 at the 1974 commencement exercises of
St. James School. Springfield. During the
ceremonies in St. James Church, 12 members
of the graduating class received special
citations.

The Mothers'. Guild Award for scholarship
was presented to William H. Stuart Jr. and
Renee Formato,' while the Springfield State
Bank Award for outstanding achievement and
school spirit was given to Joan Kocur.

. Deborah Cunha was the recipient for the
bank's English achievement prizei' Cheryl
Howard won the Ladles of UNICO Award for
excellence in mathematics, and Deborah Zara
received the American-Legion's essay award.
_CitedJor achievement In history studies were
Patricia Eckmann and Lisa Sarni, winners of
the American Legion award in that category,
and Mark Lamb and Angela Esposito,
recipients of the American Legion Auxiliary's
prize. •

The Anthony S. Volpc Award for science went
to John Stoflk, while Oona Keating was
presented with the St. James Award for
science. . " ' .

Other members of the St. James Class of 1974
are: Louis Ammiano, Henry Cukicr, Eva Marie
DcllaPcllo, Diane Dlugosz, James Ehrhardt,

' Joseph Fernandez, Victoria Fernandez, David
Flood, Lisa Foster, James Frnln, Alan

Dayton Regional diplomas
to 288 students from 2 communities

FLAG DAY—Students of Sandmeler School watch the colors being raised at an out-
door ceremony held on Flag Day; which was Friday. Third grade Cub Scouts and
Brownies raised the flag while Douglas Leite, seventh grader from Gaudlneer
School, played To the Colors' on his trum
"America "to conclude tMe program.

trumpet. Classes solo<ed-the>Hag-and-»ang--

Florence Gaudineer School

A total of 288 students from Springfjeld and
Mountainside received diplomas from

" Jonathan Dayton Regional! High School,
Springfield, in" graduation exercises held last
Friday.

They are: •
Leslie Joan Ackerman, Catherine Alacco,

Stuart Anker. JoEJT. Joseph Asilo, Janet
Heather Axelrod, Karen Baber, Barry James
Baldwin, Melissa Ann.Barned, Ann Marie
Barono, Daryl Lynn Bassillo, Edmund Arthur
Bates, Mary' Adrlnla Belfatto, Cynthia

— Kllzabcth Benner. Donna Marie Bladis Bruce
M. Blair, Carol Joan Blaustein, Janice Lynn'
Blum, Roger Yale Bodlan, .Thomas Stephen
Botte, Sherri Boxer, Craig Branning, Mary Ann
Braun, Eric Lawrence Brown, Patricia Ann
Browne, Antonla Maria Bruccoleri, Steven-N
Brumer, Susan Lee Budlsh, Carol Louise
Bultman; : .

Phyllis Gail Buzin, Michael A. BjT-d, Janet
Elaine Caddcn, Vito Theodore Capabianco
Elva Lynne Cardinale, Jennifer Marte-€ar-
vcllas, Joan Meryl Cbaiten, Matthew M Clr-
collo, Craig Frederick Citron, Stephen

McMahon, Robin Lynn Melamed, Karen Jane
Mende, Andrew Mendelsohn, Andrea Concetta
Miele, Janice Mljkullcz;

EUen Beth MUler, Karen A. Minster,
Madeline Montesano, Charles Joseph Moore,
John F. Morris, Susan Marie Murphy, Lorraine
Pattlce Myerson, Sherri Lee Neville, Merle
Marleen Nieman, John Noce, Annette Patricia
Nowinsk), Harold D. Ogden, Hal Kevin
Ottenstein, r^vid M. Paclfico, William Jeffrey
Palazzi, Joseph Steven Pepe 3rd, Debra Beth
Perlmulter, Maria Grace Petrilli, Walter C.
Phlllippi, Timothy Michael Pimplnelll, Jcryl
Rae Pine, Keith Steven Platoff, Cathy Ann
Poulos, Gayle Arleno Presslaff; - '

Bette Jo Price, Ilyse Carol Prokoclmer,
Adrlenne Doris Pulley, John Drdw Pyar, Holly
Quinton, Kenneth C. Rapaport, Deborah Anne
Reich, Jane Debra' Relchman, Bonnie D.
Resnicki Susan Rich, Mark A. Ronco, Patricia.
Ann Rondeau, Clifford WadeTioss.jJonathan H.
Roth, Robert'A. Roth, Robert Douglas Roth,.
Thomas J. Russohiello, Dar|ene Marie
Saltinas, Bruno Sarracino, James Domihick
Scarillo, Sheila Joyce Schachter, Bruce

io hofd graduation tomorrow
L a w r e n c e C o h e n ^ e v e n R a p h a e l ^ C o h e n , J e f f S e h a f f e r m a R e n e e S c h e c h t e r , A m y R u t h
C o l a n d r e a , K e n n e t h J o h n " C o n t e . A r t h u r .r c-.i-iJ.., ' .. r . « — . . o . . . . . . <,-.. ' u '

l a s s l o t i f f

from the Florence M. Gaudlneer School,
Springfield, tomorrow at 9:30. a.m., in an
outside ceremony, weather permitting.

Fantozzi, Edward Fasulo. ' " ' /
Kenneth A, Feld, Jay Ian Fine, Kenneth S.

Tingerhut, JoYfrey Alan Finkle, Ernest Ford,
.Douglas 'Prccdmah, John Robert Frieri,

' " T " t'"1",,.1.7"7' u"\\'"n 'ikt""ii ii'°" /Musical selections by the• Gaudineer Sym- Thomas Galpa. Pavid Michael Goldstein.
Grabowski, Christopher Hall, Cynthia Huntley, ,/r^nn\r. »„„,! ,,T,j.,v. iwi, A\- i: «r u.iL.i ».-...... t.,™i.. <---«.;\.f!«ij~ >i uphonic Band under tht" direction of RobertD i a n e J a c q u e s , M a r y A n n K l t c h c l l a n d ; K e v i n / t v , , V u J U , ,~

Lalor > / _ • / | K c a r n s w l 1 ' . be performed before the program.
Also: Richard Lofredo, Donald Lusardi<Jr.,

Maria Magaldo, Rita McNany, Thomas
Mcrkelbach, Patricia Murray,' Lynda
O'Donncll, Gordon Peterson, Katherine Pled!,
Jean Marie Poles, James Richelo, Pamela
Ilicster, Barbara Schlcifer, Daniel Solazzi,-
Judith Steigcrwalt, Diane1 Tarantula and
Yolanda Thomas. /

Conferring the diplomas and, awards at the
graduation was the Rev. Monsignor Francis X.
Coyle, pastor of St.^James parish. The address
to the graduates wns given by the Rev. Daniel
A. Murphy, professor in the Graduate School of
Educatiqnof Seton Hall University!

Honors list at F &M
Fran sVwildman, daughtcr,of Mr. and,Mrs.

Benny Wildman of 10 Woodsldc rd., Springfield,
/was named to the honors list for the spring

Following the processional tnarch and
preliminary exercises, the Invocation will be
given by Rabbi Howard Shapiro of Temple
Sha'arey Shalom of Springfield. A medley of
songs, directed by Ron Brown and Dorothy
Stallworth, vocal Instructors, will be rendered
by the-graduates.

Dr. Fred Baruchln, superintendent of
schools, will address the group when they are
formally presented to him by Dr. Thehita ,L.
Sandmcier, principal. The benediction will he
given bythe Rev. Joel It. Yoss of the Holy Cross
Lutheran Church of Springfield.

A list of. the 1974 diplomat's follows:
Kent Lee Baskin, Howard Arlen B<

Goeffrey G. Bernstein, Joseph BlabolilT
Edward Bleznick, Robert Bohrod, Robert
Charles Bongiovannl, Richard Albert Butli
mann Jr., Gary Mark Cnrdinalc, Josjipli

semester at Franklin and Marshall College, James Coll, Edward s;Coo|>cr, MichneUlruco
Lancaster^ Pa. a 1973 graduate of Jonathan . Cooper, Bruce Robert Davison,-JoseplffieFIno,
Dayton Regional High School, she is a David Del Vecchlo, Bradford Lyle Denning,
sophomore majoring in history, • • Kevin George Doty, Robert S. Esposito, Philip

Did you know Dial Ilic rose Is an
English emblem? The cultivalod
roso was brought to England by
Edmund Crouchback, Earl ol
Lancaster, the second son ot
Honry III. When he died in 1296, it
was blazoned on his tomb In
Westminster Abbey, painted rod.
This became the red rose of
Lancaster. Honry VIII used a rose
in which while petals were (ound~j
insido the red: this was a York and
Lancaster rose, an outcrotipihg'of
the wars of the Roses.

Roses arc "a gift of
love". .MONA MASON PER-
SONAL FLORIST, 61 Mil l . SI.,
Millbum, 467-1666, has per-
sonalized wiro servico throughout
the country Io send your "gift of
love.'- You don't need a special
occasion to send flowers...you'll
lind flowers sent for no reason
arc the most warmly roccivcii.
MONA MASON offers such
services as sympathy pieces,
wedding arrangements, exquisite
silk dosigns, and exciting dried
and wood Mowers fronr all over
the world. Open: Wed.-Sal. 10-4.
Congratulations to the Lonard
Waynes on the marriage ol
daughter Oarbnra.

HELPFUL HINT: A low brick wall is
an elegant retainer for climbing
plants and nlay hold many pots ol
smaller plants! '

GRADUATION PARTY — Helping Jane M. Ruocco
celebrate her recent graduation from Fairleigh
Dickinson University, Madison, with a bachelor of
arts degree In fine arts, are herJ.at.hex_Springfleld
Township CommHioeman William A. Ruocco, left,
and Rep. Matthew J. Rlnaldo. Other guests In
cluded Township Commltteeman Norman Banner
and FDU faculty members.

Mrs. Edna D'Agostino;
retired as teacher, 73

Bruce Jamie Greenfield.'—Alan Harry
Grossman, Martin Jack Gruenberg, Michael
Paul GWirtsinan, Alan Bennett Ilaimowitz,
James C. Hulper.Sari W. Alboum, Donna Gail
Anagnos, EllcertjMary Ard, Amy Barlson,
Nancy A. Bonlgno.

Lorraine Marie Bergeski, Susan Amy
Rromberg, Barbara Jayne Calamusa, Cindy
Cansor; Catherine Cusciuno, Ellen Chattel),
Donna Chirlchello, Cynthia Cohen, Y. Ann,
CommuVnto, Jill Elaine Craner, Patrjeia Elise
D'Agostihi, Patricia Ann D'Andrea, Pamela-
Davis, Jiiymi Ijynn Davison, Margaret
Alexandria Day, Pamela Merrill Dennis, Shnri
Diamond, Joolle Dl Palma, Jacqueline Faith
Dprfmanĵ Amy Janinc Eaves.

Annc^Marie—Efinger, Nancy Deborah'
i^S^-i Elsijirian, Mary Felicia Farinella, Bonnie Jean

Rer^uson, Patrice Feuer, Denise Jeanne
Francis, Linda Susnn Frost, Laura Jean Garry.
Deborah Lynn Genzcr, Susan Carol Gcrber,
William Francis Halpin, David William Har-
per, .Jack Hirschbcrg, David Hf-Ironson,
Michael Mark Isserman, Israel Joseph HI,
Harvey G. Knlsh, Thomas E. Kennedy, Marc
David Kesselhaut, Paul.Robert Kiescl.

Christopher H. Krahling, John Michael Lii
Mottn, Ernest Edwurd Llguori, Gary Lo Potro.
Jeffrey Lubash, Robert J. McCrossan, John
David Mudlson, Andrew Garrctt Mantel,
Douglas Scott Marshall,. Jose M. Medelros, Neil
Stuart Mcisel, Gregg Lewis Moroze, Thomas R.
Pacifico, Joseph Patctta, Robert W. Pohlman,
Thomas James Poulos, Rees John Powell III,
Frank V. Pulice, Silvio Quaglia, Richard
ilugosa.

Peter Thomqs Rossomando, Craig Steven
Salardino, Arthur Salman, Debra Bonnie
Gimclstob, Jo Ann Classen, JoantifLM. Gold,
Nancy S. Grossbarth, Karen Marci Grubstcln,
Ann. Maria" Haavisto, Cynthia Halpin, Molra
Elizabeth Hnlpln, Donna Marie Heady, Lisa
Ellen Hlrsh, Brlgittc .Hoffmann, , Kathnlinc
Hollos, Antoinette James, Ellen Kane, Sherrle
Lynn Karan, Dana Michelle Karp, Mary
Frances Kelly. —

Debra Ann Kennedy, Randi Gayle Kessler~
Amy Sue Lebovltz, Both Lcvine, Donna Marie
Lies. Mary Patricia Marlanlno, Leslie Jill
Mendlen, Maria Gall Miller, Cynthia D. Milton,
Debra Moore, Bess Pallia Morrison, Sherri
Lynn Mraz, Patricia Murphy, Ilcne Sandi
Oglntz, Diana Carol Pacifico, Marci
Perlmutter, Bonnie Prokoclmer, Joseph
Sangregorlo, Jeffrey Schnee, Robert Bruce
Schneider.

Ronald Scoppdttuolo, Steven Joel Shlndler,
James, Ross illegal, Edward Silversteln,
Mitchell Paul Slater, Myron O. Smith, Gary
Evan Solomon, John D. Sommcr, Richard Nell
Spolzer, , Lance Frcdrlc Steinberg, Pablo

Colandrea, Kenneth John' Conte, Arthur J.
„ Cook, Mardi Cooper, Wade Cooperman, James

Russell Corcoran; Gregg Gary Daniels, Donna
Leigh Davis, Nancy Jean DeCristoforo, Elyse
Both Dector,: Kenneth DeVos. Eric Nell

. Diamond, Jacqueline Dlctz;
Mario DiPalma, Alysa Marcia Dortort,

Howard Jay Drew, Paul G. Dubin, Bronda R.
Dultz, John Stephen Dysart, Margaret
Annemarie Eder, Jonathan A. Eiseman, Sheryl

Schlesinger, Jeffrey Stuart Schneider;
Linda Jean Schramm, Robin Phyllis

Schulman, Ilona Jaye Schwartz, Joanne Sch-
wartz, Richard Robert Schwerdt Jr., Maria
Scoppettuolo, Bernard Raymond Shalkowski,
Nayna Pravln Shcth, Robin Beth Shipman,
Jonathanj)avld Siebcr, Rick Joseph Slerchlo,
Gale l,ee ' Siessel, Deborah ' Ann Simon,
Elizabeth Jeitnne Simpson, Daniel Joseph
Smith, Janice Diane Smith, Timothy Brian

. ;„„ 1.1 , i^ . ,, , ---—-. , — - j - o i imn, Janice u i a n e onnui, innuwy UIIUH
Lisa Epstein Arthur N. Ernst,. Michael Smith, David^nyder, Wendy BetlrSo'bel. Brian
A n t h o n y E s p o s i t o . J e s s c a A n n R u n n c V l t t n r l n r > — . _ . « - v . . _ ' . _ _ - . ; _ . , . . _ , , _ . i . iAnthony Esposito, Jessica Ann Evans, Vlttorla
Fubiano, Michael Fanelli, Paul Joseph Fasolo,
Edward Joseph. Federovitch, Richard Ira

David Spector, vAlan Paul Spiclholz, Kathi
Melanie Splelholz, Susan Irene Springer;

Michael James StaubxCarol Ann Stcfany,
Mdman. Alan Jay Filreis Diane Theresa\ Bad-Lynn Stein, Debra Be(h Stein, Karen
Flonda, Jonathan Peter Fisher, Debra Ann
Fitzgerald, George D, Force13rd, Howard Jay
Forman, James Thomas Foster, JoAnri M.
Foster;

Susan J. Foster, Roger E.J. Frank,
Lawrence David Frldkls, Merrill Jay Fromer,
n I i »ii r! ?" M!?neIf Bonnie.Gcchllk, Ahlefeldl, Margaret Mary Voorhecs, John Alan

Elizabeth Stein, Jeffrey More Steinberg,
Conpio Sue Stcinhoff, Beverly Ann Stewart,
Barrygpavid Stolbof, Judith Straus. Lorî  Ellen
Taub, Gary WernerTcmple, Randi Ellen ToHz.
'Gary Thomas Treasonc, John Tso'ukalasv
Ettore Michael Vecchione, Iris Dorothee '

Daniel Allen Gecker, Frank G. Geigcr, Alan
Sanford Geist, Faye Rachel Gershwin, Robin S.
Gold, Joel Lance Goldberg, Jill Lynn Golden,

- Hichard Hyman Goldhammer, , Jack Jay
. Goldman, David Scott Gollob, Jane Gottlieb,
- Joseph Paul Grabowy,' Margaret -Mary Ann

Graessle, Jeffrey Mark Grant, Jan M.
Grnyson, Michclc Angela Grimaldl, Debra Sue

-Grossman;
Susan H. Hager, Robin Theresa Hale, Colleen

Frances Halpin, Pamela Catherine Harmon,
Kimbcrly Ann Harvey, Donna Lynn Haws.
Debrn Ann Hershman, Clayton Robert Hert-
zoff, Randall Louis Hetske, Arthur Jay Ilibbs,
Joy Ilebra Hirsch, Richard A. Hirsch, Marc
Norman Hoffman, Bruce Allen Hofmnnn,
Noima G. Huber, Robert James Hydock,
Luuric Anno Jacobs, Ned Robert Jacobson,
Thomas Aquina^ Jacques, Lawrence Larry
Janjtunas, Raymond Jones, Ellen Sue Kampf,
Amy Beth Kaplan;

Kenneth ,Scott Kaplan, Lori B. Kaplaii,
Robert S-.f'KapUn, Judith-R,-KaU, Karen
lOllzabcth-Kennedy, Beth Kcsslcr, Rita II.
Kesslcr, Alloii R. Kcyworth Jr., Betto Jayne
Kloin»ian,_Rcnee Meryl Kllnger, Dinah J.
Klingsbcrg, Caren A. Klursleln, Robert James
Kosch, Irwin Kotler, Fratieine Kandi Kovnler,
Margo 3111 Krasnoff, Janice Lee Kricgman,
Cory Scott Kruegcr, Beth Krumholz, Bryan
Krumholz, lfarl II. Kuffermanh, Debra Fern
Kuskln, Sharon Lorraine Laffer, Jnnicc Ann
LaMotta, Diane K. lusher;

Teri Elizabeth Lnssiter, Mlndy Pamclii
Lewis, Eric A. Lindtmfclser, Alan. Stunrt
Llpton, James Anthony Lofredo, Thomas
Andrew Lovctt, Dilute Robin ~I.iun7.ur, Beverly
Ann Macdonald, John Henry Maclas, Mlchnel
John Maguirc, Itobort Wiiyne Magulre,
William E. Maleckar, Robert Michncl
Manhcitncr, Barbara Jo Manoff, Michael
Slcven Murder, Hedy-Margules, Carol Ann
Marx, Jounne Loulso McGrndy, Thomas, Brian

I Award omitted
I Presentation of the William Mellck
| award for excellence In social sciences to
| Robin Gold waa omitted In the article last

" | week on the annual awards 8Uembly.it
I Jonathan Dayton Regional High School. I
= Miss Gold was also honored as top girl in 1
| the Class of 1974.
liiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiir^

Wachtel, Hal Stuart Wasserman. Lorraine G
Weinbuch, Mitchell Jay Welher. AJan Wein-
man, Susan Fran Weisbrot; J ;

Gavin Jay Wldom, Adell F. Wilburn.Karyl
E. Wildman, Judith Ann Williams, Marjorle
Christine Wilson, Eileen Marie Wolklin
Patricia Lee'Wolklin, Samuel Marvin Wright
Jr., Jacqueline Darlene Younge, Amy Toby
Yourman, Cindy- Mae Zahn, Michele Ellen
ZapolIU, Frank Michael Zarrello, Nicholas
Zavolas, Richard Michael Zeller; Marlene
Susan Zerolnick, Philip Andrew Zisman, Robin.
Kay Zlatin, Jonathan Zurkoff and, Jane Mary
Staehle. '

A-D-V-E-B-TJ-S-E-M-E-N-T

SYROSENBLUSl.
Hungary liTnot only • good plic* to r«»t,
but also i good pl»c» to hava tt)« bait
fun In the world. Oypty muilc u a m i to
echo In the itrMtt of Budtpait.
Sophlillcatlon M*m> to bltnd •» It* bttt
with tha antique culture (her*; The
Danube it at hind and so ar* the One
open-air theateri »» weir W dramas,

.ballets, and the never-to-be-forgotten
puppet showf. Go shopping, ttop for
coffee In the ttreet, and do not forget to
have a taste of the dellclbus goulash for
which Hungary Is famoosl

• • • •

There are many tempting food» In
every country. Come to SPRING'
F IELD TRAVEL SERVICE 350
Mountain AvenUe...For thoMi whose
background traces to this Bohemian -
part of Central Europe, for those whose
curiosity yearns'to Under where most
tourists never have a chance to see, this
l i the magnetic appeal of
budapest...Call 379-4767...Open dally 9-
5:30 Wednesday evening* 'til
7:30...Starting.July 6th through Sep-
tember 2tth doted Saturday. Keep In
mind during the lumrnsr months..

• • • • '
HELPFUL HINT:

. When you go to Europe, be sure to take
a train ride: It Is Inexpensive, and you
will leo a lot of country. \

Man hurt
in collision
A Roselle Park man

required treatment at
Overlook Hospital, Summit,
Monday after his auto was

- Involved in a three-car crash
on Rt. 22 In Springfield,
township police reported.

'- Police said the victim,
Walter A. Chccko, 29, was
westbound on the highway
near Hillside avenue at 7:55
a.m. when he reportedly at--

—tempted to pass a tractor
trailer that was blocking part
of the road as it waited to
make irW-turn. According to
police, Checko's car wns hit In
the rear by one operated by
Ronald Henderson, 34, of East
Orange, and then sldeswiped
another, driven by Mary- A.
Jhnsky, 21, of Roselle. ' •

Checko, who suffered back
and head injuries, was taken
to Overlook by tho Springfield
First Aid Squad. Police sold
neither of the other motorists
was hurt. -" ' ' ^

See One Of Tho Largest
Collections of Authentic American

Indian Jewelry
Wed., June 5tlv— Sat.,_JiJae_29th

Thur. HI 0

DISCOUNT
ON S50. AND OVER

IRnenutlon Jiwilrj Only)

PercBntags ol Proceeds
lo Summit S Anlnil

Wallaro

g, o
Word has been received of Waldwick, whom she married Hlcardo Suarez,/Barry Alan Taub, Mitchell

the death 'on June "7" "in after her retirement; three Howard Tokojer, Gerardo Vcrduccl, Joel A.
Bloomsburg, Pa., of Mrs. sisters, Mrs. Merrill' Sitler, Verlangieri, Kevin Daren Walker, Joseph
Edna Pursol D'Agostlno, 73.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
-All items other than spot news should «;\pA.|NT.?•"•••' ATTBNTIONI
be In our office by noon on. Friday. yourself lo over 80,000 families

with a low-cost Want Ad. Coll 686-
'7700. .

Jerry's Indian Trading Post
33 Maple St. Summit ' 273-3553

Kdna Pursol D'Agogtlno, 73. Mrs. Elizabeth Fisher und Walsh Jr., Ronald G. Werner, Stuart Werner,
Mrs. D'Agostino taught In the -Mrs. Michael" Chismar, all of, - Willie-Wilburn-Ii: .
JamesCaldw^l) and Raymond Blooniiiburg; a stopson, Jack
Chisholm Schools, Springfield, D'Agostino of Long Island,
for approximately 40 years and two stopgi'andchlldren.

Michael S. Wlttcnborg, William Conn
Young, Frank R. Zahn, Elizabeth t . Quinzcl,
Dlanu Marie Reo, Jacqueline Marie Iloche,

Services were held June 10 In Lisa Murio Schmidt, Harriet Schoenberg'
ninnmui,,,^« • Patricia Marie Schwerdt, Sharl Momi Silver'

Mildred Sllverthorne, Robin Slovalr,^=
Jacqueline Spector, Karen Ann Strasko, Mona
Usdln, Tina Usdin, Susan Wallick, Bonnie
Lynn Welskott, Jerl Ann .Weiss, Donna Mary
Williams, JJebornh Annette Wlnfleld; Judith
-Marian—WunderllcllFjoyce Zavol.as, Mary
Zavolas, Robyn Leo Zimmerman. Arlene

Siiiflc Rite- makes s;inclals wild
I—iih'lmicecifoot support- lo keep litileJ
H n shiipc all summcrlohi;. They'tviio

open and airy, kids i»el lliebarcfmi! •'
feeling. Hilt their feel i»e! the fiimmis
Stride Riie lit. Stride Riles, they're the best.

until she retired In 1983.
She was a graduate of Bloomsburg.

Bloomsburg Normal School . —--.—<
and received her bachelor of /\ff £ ^ V r l IrSl1'1*
science degree from Columbia • C A I I I U ! 1

University and a
degree from Rutgers

-University; ^ - „
Survivors" Include her ex(,|b|t of A|an Goldstein's — ..».,...».,. .

husband, John Dagogtlno of works, will operTon Sunday-j>f~ Cheryl Zuckcrberg, Debra Mar(c Zullo.
" r~"'~": J ' Iho-Sdmmit Art Corrtorr1 <W ~—: —: : '•

Elm st., SummiLTiH! public.Is - these piccc;s reygives,arouna
. -Invited to meet the artist at , nature and how nature

-the opening reception-from 3:__._?f«ajea^ : L
to 6 p.m. • ! Goldstein was the recipient

P a i n t i n g s ^ drawings, rub- of a^Fulbrlght Award In-. 1963
blngs, "collages and examples and 'n"~TIffany Foundation
of blown glass by Goldstein "
Will be on display in his multi-
media exhibit . The theme of

StrideRitc
White
Red

y ndation
Grant in 1971. He studied at
the Philadelphia College of
Art and Pratt Institute.

A Zenith Hearing Aid insures
Quality - After-Purchase
Protection- Satisfaction.

Meet the Professionals
al'-Studio 1IU

COMING TO

SPRINGFIELD

FREE

f OTTERSSTOES
335 MBbum Avs«< M N H M H

0*iN IHU«S MMINC ACHCHS IM| iIM{T

©»

We start with a complete evaluation
to determine your need. Then we help
select the aid that's right, for you.
f Choose from a complete line of
Zenith instruments priced from
$85.00 to $390.00."» The price In-
cludes all the consultation and .after-
purchase adjustments necessary to
your complete satisfaction. Batteries
lor all makes of hearing aids..
J7» quality COM In btlon Mia ntma gonoi.

•Aik abovl our s-ye<r Protection Plan.
"Manufacturer's sugoiitM retail prlc*.

_ JiCGEL
1066 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGM .
.- - Opilclant and H»rlna AM Strvlci -

1044 IPRINOi-ULD AVB,, iltVINOTON . IMIJM

U IRINOIIBiLO *VB
BATTBHIBI ANO»R« »4!M

ON AIJ. MAKIS

v i l l i n o n v . t r i i

When*Saturday, June 29
Whei^§2Mf( lburn AvenuS
(adjac^ot!tc- Saks Fifth Avenue)

• i a < ; ' , j - " : ,
;

i . ' • • • ' • . ' •

Look'fjbr ne.ws;bf our big
3 | ^

In thin paper IWK! Weel?K

WALTERS PUTS YOU IN THE SWIM
WITH GREAT SWIMSEAR FaOMJANlCEN.-CAMLINA '••
LAGUIMSTHANG,TEN; " , , \ ; , •:

(Ak Hong, Ton ptosents this tie yvoistband SWlMauil In quick dry
nylon 18-00 ' , ' • , ,
(B) Front Jwiiion cdmea tho short Dunker mod«l owimsull in sub- • '
dueddoral prints ufpurocotlon. $10.00 Boys BIZOS (8.00

(I)

.. till bring your Mtaltr Cbtret or 0
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bAND 'LEADERS-Jeff Anderson (loft), bond director at
• Jonathan Dayton-Regional High School, Springfield, admires

": citation* presented recently to spme of the school s op
: musicians. Pictured bre (from left).John A5ilo,winner of the
• Director's Award for Jazz; Cindy Sprou , who received the
' B a n d Citlienshlp Award;-Steve Roll, Most Improved

Musician'; Michael Fonelll, winner, of both a music
scholarship and the'John Philip Sousa Band Award, and
Craig Citron,whorecelved the Musicians' Trust Fund Award. .
Not shown is Art Hibbs, another music scholarship winner.

(Photo-Graphics)

LWV endorses'
Byrne's tax plan

Dayton teacher?" Day ton bandsmen perform
in New York/ Springfieldjmark 25th year

for Mr^. Mdson
• Claire Mason, social stujdles toachcr, wns

guest of honor,' cclcbrntlng her 25th year of.
teaching at Jonathan., Dayton Regional high

_ School, pt.the Dayton Teachers Association's
Annual awards dinner held at <Wally's > in

, Watchung last week.
! Mrs. Mason received a gold nnd pearl brooch
from the association for her achievement. The
association also honored teachers who Were
leaving Dayton through resignations. They

t include Iris Coolcy, Erika Fisher, Carolyn
O'Brien, Monica Friedman, Judith Brown and
Mary Beth Venezia. . .
• Karen Rosin, JWarcia Kcndler, Marie
Qiannone, Helen Crawford, Jeanne Wortham,
Kitty Venditti, Maryann Ulbrlch, Linda

, Axelrod ond Jim Forrcll headed the committee
that arranged the dinner ond provided -Jhc'
entertolnemtn. .

Special' guests included former Principal
Robert F. LaVanture and hls^vlfc, Lois; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Ruban, Dayton's Jack-of-all-
trades head custodian who retired several
years ago, and his wife; Mrs'. Mason's husband;
Albert, arid her mother; Dayton's Principal
and Anthony J. Fiordallso and his wife, and
Anne Romano, assistant principal. .

Entertainment was provided for the affair by
Warren Robst, Thomas Baker, Charles
Drcwes, Jeanne Wortham, Edward J. Shiley,

i i C l h t e d d

Director Joff Anderson and the three
Jonathan Dayton, Regional High School bands
have been busy tills month.

Two of Dayton's three bands were hopored by
being chosen as representatives of northern
New Jersey high schools at the Israeli Festival
June 7 and 1) in New York City. The marching;
band, composed of 112 students, freshmen
through seniors, marched two miles up Fifth
Avenue" playing modern arrangements of
traditional Israeli compositions.

Classes in Bible
begin on Monday
-Plans have been completed at Holy Cross

Lutheran Church, G39 Mountain nvc.,'
Springfield, for its 17th annual Vacation Bible
School. The school, which is open to all children
in the community aged 3 to 12, will be con-
ducted from Monday through Juno 28. Dully
sessions will be held from 9:15 to 11:30 a.m.

The theme this year is "Jesus Is the Way."
The purpose of the Vacation Bible School is to
provide the children with "rich learning.ex-
periences designated to broaden and deepen
their, understanding of the nature of God."

pally activities will include Bible lessons,
projects, singing, recrcqtioM und handicraft

l t d ith l k b k "

The Jazz Ensemblo, made of 21 advanced
students, also freshmen through seniors,
played the same weekend -ut New York's
Guggenheim Outdoor Band Pavlllaon as they
produced sounds ranging from "Country
Road,1" arranged by , Keith Mansfield, to
"Po'cohantas" of MaynurdFersuson fnine.

"These students are being given an op-
portunity rare in high school music," observed
Abe Suckno, president of the Band Parents'
Organization. "Anderson is very Kitted in
putting across as well us directing the (eel of
modern jazz, and, of course, he does have many
talented kids to work with." . i'

On Saturday, June II, the Dayton bands••-
combined to present a "lour de force" concert
for the local community. Sibelius, Brahms, and
Debussy were represented as well as Jazz
arrangements by Pete Jackson and' Don
Schamber:

It was at this coiieert~lhal awards were
presented to: John Asllo, Director's Award for

•Outstanding Achievement in Jazz; Craig
Citron, Music Performance Trust Award;
Cindy Sproul, Bnnd Citizenship Award; Steve
Roll, Most Improved Band Musician Award;
Mike Fanelli, Band Parents' Music .Major.

David Oliver and iris Cooley, who'seitennded,,,. correlated with lesson workbooks.
the 90 people In attendance with "Memories,1'.'
Special recognition went to association
members for their contributions to the Dayton
Rcene this past year—

(IMMI('\V,\SI\
, 1 RttMeiH Summar Ci

For Boys t

Those desiring more, information or wishint!
to register their children are asked to call 277-

. 3953 6r 378-1719. Registration will also be taken
on the first day of the session.

COURTHOUSE SQUARES

allool.d In
m ~ ••

Ages 6 to 14
-»nch«d Mil* of W««t

Gilford. M. J . ^ S -• _ • .
F«alur**t Fr«iti Air O.uldqor Actlvillas,
ComfoMabt* Cabins, Swlmmlhg« BodVIng &
Ouldaot Sport*. C.i.T. •rid older
cimper progr«m> "

' AH Exp*rl«nc«d, Qupllfl*d
Supervision

1 hUdlcol Facility with ._._
nurs* on duty, and doc-
tor-on col I*

Two Wttkt - Only
DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

Includ**! 3m«oli dally, Insurane*, transportation,
, all i

GIRLS* SESSION 7-1 to 7-13 and 7-15 to 7-27
BOYS/ SESSION 7-29 to 8-10 and 8-12 to 8-24

FOR DETAILED BROCHURE, WRITE:

CAMP OCAWASIN
P. 0. B»x 1M, Pistalc, N. J, 07056

•r call (201) 777-7951

A SMALL AMOUUf
OFPR£JUDI,C£
CAN TURN M
ITChI INTO AN

ALLERGY.

' RENT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad. OnlyulBc per word- (Min. S3.4J)
Coll 486)7700

CONGRATULATIONS
^ ORADS ^

Get off on the
y Right Foot,

Financially
with a personalized

CHECKING ACCOUNT
)Aoic

"YOUR PULL SBRVICG BANK
HAS YOUR INTEREST AT HEART"

. \ HILLllOB A V « , > RT. M, JPRINOFULO

" ~ ' I R A N C H tjrric* ,C *..' ' '

BCHO. PLAZA.ARIIA, MOUNTA

L I7MSM

SCHOLARS AT WORK—Glorlo Roerlg reads to students In the
-three-day session at Holy Cross Chrlstjan Nursery School,

Springfield. Applications are being oxceptbd for' both

giiltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliliiiliiiiiiiilliiiiH

S Ceremonies set
I on anniversary
I The Sprlngtleld Historical Society and j
1 the Church and Cannon Chapter,!
| Daughters of the American Revolution, j
= will sponsor ceremonies Sunday evening j
§ marking the 194th anniversary of the i
| Battle of Springfield, a major turning
| point In the Revolutionary War. DAR
| members will conduct a service at 7 p.m.

the DAR cemetery adjoining 41

classes. For information,readers may call 379-7190 or 379-
4525. (Photo by Mickey Fox) . • ' " ^

for by the governor include:, equalization of
educational opportunities and improvement in
:qua]lty of schools, .reduce ovcrreliancc on
property tax. reduce differences in tax rates
between municipalities, substantially improve
the state's.tax structure, strongly deter in-
creases In local properly tax in future through

Prize to art student

I -
= Mountain ave. S
| Participants will then parade Jo the | .
| First Bridge over the Rahway River, on =
| Morris avenue near Washington nyenuc, i

•—§ where the Historical Society will conduct |
3 errcmonlcs. The Chatham Hlflrs and the §
| Chatham Fife and Drum Corps will take g
Spurt In both programs... . |
I Madeline Lancaster, president of the 3
1 Historical Society, and.Bertha Swain, |
| OAR regent, Joined In «uv appeal to all g
1 local residents to fly their flags on |
S Sunday. .g
niitiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDUiiiiimuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Award and John Philip Sousa Award, and Art
Ilibbs, Band Parents' Nonmusic Major Awnrd.

"Wl.th the obvious Interest in and dedication •
,to instrumental music among Dayton
students," said Director Anderson, "I fe(sl sure
we can look forward to even greater ac-
complishments for the Concert Band, .lira '
Ensemble and the Marching Band during (U74-
75. We hope to participate in even more ex-
tensive band competitions as well as bringing
more concerts to our community."

The I-eague of Women Voters of New Jersey-
has announced its support of (iov. Byrne's
proposals for school finance and tax •reform, . l i m l | ! j „„ prOp-er|y t i lx rate increases,
according to Mrs. .TlmmaK Cambria, vicc-

. prcKi'dcnt of the Springfield league..- .
Mrs. Cilmbriii -said'th.-K the stale

.organization "examined the various proposals ^ K i s c o p o o f n A l v i n te r,_ Springfield, a
in the light of how they would affect the s t U ( l e n f i n t h e c o r n m e rc ia l art departrofnt of
structure of Ihe education and lax systems, but | n e Rraduating class at Union County
our major, concern was the effects on the ^Vocational Center", Scotch Plains, won a $25 gift
citizens of New Jersey." . • perlificate and plaque as. "the outstanding

She said the benefits of the program nskeel . Student, presented, by Arthur Browh Co.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
hews should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

ERIC
HOPPE
PAINTING

464-8664
ARE YOU TIRED

OF INFERIOR WORK?

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
NEAT, CLEAN WORK

FREE SURVEY ON WINDOW UNITS

SALES:
SERVICE:

FEDDERS ft CARRIER

FftCTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE

AIL MAKES

—SPECIALIZING IN THRU-WAU

INSTALLATIONS

218 CEHIENNIM

Girls1" gym starts at Y
Tho Summit* Arcw YMCA

will offer a concentrated
Itymnastics clinic for Kirls
nges ll-l(> this summer in-
structed hy Ann Kramer. of
New Providence, a sophomore
iit Cornell University. The
course-will cmphiistee tum-
hllng, floor exercise, trum-
poline, vuulting, parallel bars,
and balance beam.

Classes will be offered on
Mondays- and Wednesdays or
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 3::i(l
io 5:30 p.m., from July 1 to 25
or July 20 'to Aug. 22.

Non-members may enroll.

Course feofi'nre chaVgeti, and
early registration Is advised.
Headers may call the YMCA •
(27:1-3:130) for further in-
formation. - - .

PLUMBERS, ATTBNTIONI Sell
your services to over B0,O0O local
families with a low-cost Want Ad.
Call 484-7700. ,

DEFENSE

FITNESS

277-1973

KARATE
3 BANK

ST.
Ell. 14 Yri,

3-VEAh RESALE VALUE

7514-

5O%-

25%-

."O**--1-1

Siiurcci Ili'Wil pru-i'< Iniho April I'I7£ ,
J i i l M O A I J ^ J l i t J i "

abetted resale

made in America.
Anyone. L

According xo the auton>obil« industry's
mostvauthorltiitive sources' nil domestic cars de-

-.preciate faster than a Mercedes-Benz, ••-.- . ,
Even after five yeurs, the avenige Mercedes- -

' Benî  "retainFove^ 50""perteWTrfits: trrt^Ht^rtce:
Isn't this the year you should buy i Mir'Ctdei'
Benz.'Call us today. ' "

COMPUttmZW IfARTS INVENTORY
• f AIN1« BODY SHOP IONO ISKM If AUNO j , | | l a r -
' lUHOHAN OUrVHY mKHMAMaHt^t!v,.i\

,T»»i , I l iac
|. J5IJUI

' • . " ' . " • • • " •• • ' V . •• •• • v ,

Save and Save this Spring
on Gorham Sterling atMarsJ

Shown Irom
Iho top: '
H'spano,
Chnt'.dlly.
Sfrqabouro,
LaSoiiln,. '
Faitlax. . •
(illor Includou
nil 24 activo
Gorhom Storllno
pallorno.

Write your dr««m» In Mann's
t Bridal Raglittr and make them

1 Select the sterling, ohlna, and -
Qlnsswaro you would like to havrj and

—,—last-njglsTBrtn'Wprsrl'B Bridal- -'•'• ,.
Tloglsier. When Irlends or relatives
ask you, your parents or yourJrFnrao-^.
what would you like, |ust toMhom ' *•
you're' registered In Marshes Bridal

: - . • Roglsler, You'll bodellgWod lo lln*
that you got so much ol |/hat you
wished, (or.

Save on every piece
Evory.pioco in every activo Gorham pattorn

' Is specially priced tor Spring ontortnininrj gr.
rjllling. You'll savo at Marsh I
Save on Services for eight
This Spring slart a tradition o( lino
Gorham Storling'wlth a 32-ploco sorvico ol
eight toaspoons. place knivos, pluco (orks
urid salad forks. You'll savo at Marsh I

- Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths'since 1908-
For further Intormation cull*Mr. Cluudb (201) 376-7)00

265 Millbum'Avo., Mlilburn, NJJ;, Open Mon. & Thurs. till 9 P.M.
American Exproso • BankAmoricard • Maslor Cjiarge .. J

' , -vf

\
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IN '
PAST

_ TENSE

AUD war up'

1 ' ONK VI:AHA<:O '
-J , iCQTT-UONINGTpN or the Springfield '

Board of Kducalion announces the board is
working with the Township Committee to seek
legal -means fgr,. use of school buses for
Jtecrealion. Department (loam trips during
Honsichool hours...THOMAS J. FLEMING.
nUth«r of "The Forgotten Victory," a hook on
Ihc Baltic of Springfield, is Ruest of the
Springfield Historical Socicly for a lecture and
autograph parly...The Springfield Community
Players begin a series nf summer play
readings a'I the Sarah Bailey • Civic Cen-

0 ler...ANTHONY GUAZ1ANO. assistant post--,
master of'tiieSpringfield Post Office, is named-
district deputy of the New Jersey State Council,
Knights (>( Columbus.

• - . , ' • • '211 VKAItS A(i(>
Traffic jams are-reported.'throughout

— Springfield as an estimated 3d,0(10-10,(100.
visitors pour into town to watch BEN 1I0GAN
defend |ii* title in the 54th United Stales Golf
Association open championship nt the Baltusrol .'.
Golf Club...BIU. C. JENSKN of Springfield Is
installed as chairman of the Northern District
Union . Council, Hoy, Scouts of
America,..Breaking of ground for'the General
Groene shopping center is postponed for a time

."willi the approval of a Wl-dny extension of Ihe '
• building permit granted, by the Township

Committee to the .contractors...DOROTHY
.McGUIHK, JEA-N PBTKHS and LOUIS -
.IOUUDA.N arJLSInrring in "Three Coins in tin;
Fountain" at a "local (heater. ' ^

'I'lK' Township Committee receives a petition
signed by - i:t property; owners seeking relief
from flootlinu contlilions alone Vnn Winkle's
Brook, which flows lhrouf>h their land...After n

" disiMission on the "selliti)! of 'isms' (Com-,
iminisni. .Fascism, ele.) and un-American

' leacliTnAs in school hooks," 'the Kprin|!fleld
Hoard of Kdui-alinn iiRreos that in.purchasing
supplies for next year, cine should he taken to~
liny lextimoks that do not contain any "sub-
versive [H'opJi(l;inda"TT.Sun's classified column

.includes ad for a threeroom.apartment in a
two-family ||ouse, all utilities supplied, for $5(1 a
month...2!> cents bnysjlnee 29-ounce bottles of

-soda at a local grocery store. -

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Representing us
In Washington

Tire Senate
Clilloid l-,Case, Republican ol Rahway, 315 Old •

Senate: Office Building. Washington/ D.C. 20510. •'

Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of Weslfield, 352
0W Senate Office Bui/ding, Washington, D.C. 20510.

The HoTiSe
MalltievtTJ. RTnaiao", Republican of Union,. 1513

LonRwortli Jlouse Office Building, Washington, D.C.
20515. Represents Union, Springfield, Roselle,
Roselle Park, Kcnilworth and Mountainside.

Edward J. Patten, Democrat of Perth Amboy, 2332
Rayburn House Office Building, Washington, D.C.
20515. Represents Linden. . • '

"In Trenton
District 20

Including Union, Roselle, Roselle Park

State Senate-Alexander Metua, Democrat, 67
Georgian cl., Hillside 07205. - . •

Assembly. John J. McCarthy, Democrat, 401
Biooksido pi., Garwood 07027; Joseph Garmbo,
Democrat, 2587 Eleanor ter., Union 07083

THE EAGLETON POLL

Casino gambling is
I

If an election were held today. New Je
voters would approve amending the
Constitution t,o permit, casino gambling.
According to the latest New Jersey Poll,
conducted by the Eagleton Institute of Rutgersl

University, 53 percent favorsuch ah amend-

from younger, more affluent voters. The Poll
found that respuHd-it&.fc>et.wccii lft'»nd-3»fovo^-
Ihe amendment 66 percent1 to 32 percent: those
50 and over oppose if 48 percent to 47 percept;
Respondents with incomes greater than $!0,000
support the~amendment, 61 percent to 37

ment with 41 percent against and 6 percent \ percent; those with an income of less than $5000
undecided. Dr. Stephen A. Salmore, director of oppose legalizing casino gambling, 49 percent
the New Jersey Poll, reported that "when those to 47 percent. '
who are still not sure but leaning for or against
passage are added, the margin in favor ofp g
casjno gambling rises to 55 percent to 42 per-
cent." " ,

Salmore also noted some feeling that gam-
Ming casinos should be confined to Atlantic
City, which has pressed for the amendment as
II way of revitalizing the resort areai "Wetfound
that 44 percent of-the respondents favor
gambling casinos only in Atlantic City with 37:
percent willing to havo them located anywhere
in the state and 15 percent against gambling
casinos anywhere." Respondents who oppose

.the ''amendment tu lugullztPcaslno gambling
were particularly against permitting casinos
outside of Atlantic City. Only 15 percent of this
group was In favor of permitting casinos, if
legalized, in other areas of the state.

_ Support for legalizing casino gambling came

Democrats are also stronger supporters of f

the amendment than Republicans. Democrats
favor it, 60 percent to 37 percent: Republicans
oppose the amendment, 50 percent to 48 per-
cent. . . ' • ' _

Men approve of legalizing casino gambling,
61 percent to 36 percent. Women favor it by,only

.'a-SO'to'46 percent margin. Support for the
legalization of casino gambling Is strongest in
the south of the state, 62 percent to 34 percent;
in the north, the margin in favor Is only-51
percent to 46 percent. Salmore noted that op-
position to the amendment is strongest in
Hudson County where 60 percent oppose It and
34 percent favor it. "Perhaps," he speculated,
"people in Hudson County are more concerned

\ with the potential casino gambling may have
>(or. attracting the participation of organized
Crime," . .- s_- ' '

Salmore summed up-the resultsDt the pol];

"Unless the opponents of casino, gamblijjj
mount a major campaign, the amendment will
be approved by a large margin'in November.
Since the supporters of the amendment eonie
from that part of the electorate that is most
likely to actually vbte, the outlook for the
amendment is particularly bright."

These latest results from the New Jersey pO]|
show a gradual shift over the past two years'in
favor of permitting casino gambling in the
state: . '

"Would you be In favor of legalizing gam-
bling casinos here in New Jersey?:'

May 1974
January 1974
March 1973
January 1973
March 1972
January 1972

• N o ' :
, Opinion
Perconl

7

_Ycs No
Percent Percent

• 5 5 38 -
59 34

. 49 • 43 8
51 40, 9

48 45 7
44 48 ' 8

The nth New Jersey Poll was conducted by
telephone from ~the Eagleton Institute of
Politics, New Brunswick, between May 7 and
17. A scientifically-selected random'samplc of
1021 New Jersey residents 18 years or older was
interviewed.

^Caldwell PTA objects

LIBRARY
Food without additives

BY ItOSK P.iSIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists Ihe

followihR titles among the recently received
books: . - .
COOKING WITH N/lTUIl Al. INCHKIMKNTfi
'•"The Deaf Smith Cookbook." liy Marjorie

Winn Ford, Susan Iljllyard and Mary Fiiulk
• Koock. Erastus (Deaf) Smith (he was only
partially deaf) was a prominent figure in the
Texas revolution in IMS, and for his par-
ticipation in i(, a county in Texas was named
after hirii.

Its particular climate is responsile for
superior results In whole yruins, which have
the full endorsement of the authors. They
maintain that natural foods.will eliminate the
need for pills and thtveonsumption of foods
Contaminated by questionable additives and
pollution. They recommend organic gardening
— even in a wlndow-lx>x.

There are recipes for every time of the day,
for all occasions, with opportunities for
creativity. They Include breakfast, appetizers,
soups, salad dressings, .sauces, vegetables,
main dishes, breads, desserts and thirst
quenchers. There arc—specialised ions for-
children^ food (Including school flinches) and
meals for campln|> and cookouts'.

Deaf Smith County is noted for several well-
known brands of whole, natural foods used in
these recipes. The authors list and describe the
staple foods available — such as whole grains,"
dry beans, flours, nuts and seeds, unrefinod
oils, dried fruits und others.

- - O - - O - -•

VRNEKAIII.K NKWSl'APKH
Best in the World,", edi.ted by'John

"America's Armyin Crisis," by William h.
Mauser, LI. Col., U.S. Army. The author, "ii
career officer, claims that the United States
must have an army, .but must adapt itself to
changing conditions at home and abroad in
order to fiincliim |iroperly. His nnalysis of the
Army's weaknesses Is critical, but also sym-
pathetic, constructive and responsible. He
believes that the crises facing the Army are
those of confidence, conscience, and adap-
tation. All have been accelerated, not caused,
by the Vietnam war.

Col. Ilauser begins, his study with com-
parisons between ours and the armies of
Germany, France and Britain. He then likens
Army problems to those of our civil society. II,
too, has had difficulties regarding race, drugs,
and political dissent.

He reports that the introduction of some
Army reforms in 1970 (permitting a decrease in
menial.tasks and boredom) has not increased
recruitment. He predicts the army's survival
but asserts the need for fundamental reforms
in Ihe area of professionalism.

He proposes a division Into a Ughling Army
and a supporting,one, lind gives specifics for
each. A similar—division is
professionals.

In conclusion, be urges that officers aud non-
commissioned officers adapt.to the changes
within our society, and that the public curb its

• impatience for immediate and radical reform.

The Parent-Teacher Association of the
James CaldWell School would like to go on
record as being jn favor of the proposal made
by the Caldwell staff for the use of the first floor
of the Bedharek house to "case the squeeze" at
Caldwell for approximately three years. ;„

We are fully opposed to the railroading
tactics being used by Dr. (Fred) Baruchln and
Board of Education members. These people
have given no valid reason for not using the
BtSdnarek house, they haven't even bothered to
avail themselves, let alone the" public, of
comparative costs involved.

The proposal made by the staff and Mrs.
(Elizabeth) Powers is the only solution to the
five facets.of the space problem. \

We were promised no cuts In programs time
and again, hut Dr. Buxuchln's solution is to cut

, down on space available for the learning lab,
cut down on the number of children taking part,
cut down on Ihe amount of time Ihey spend ~
there and to do it all in a basement.

Pi;. Baruchin's solution is to lake the visual
literacy program now housed In two rooms and
to put it in the present art room closet, which
floods, and again it's in the basement.

It is the contention of our PTA that these
~ basement room's are neither large enough nor

conducive to a good educational atmosphere.
"Times change and needs change; People,

particularly educators, must he prepared to,,
change with them."

I'ATIUCIA A. ZAVODNV
• ' President

i •'•-. .lames CnldwrII PTA

THANKS TO BAI/TUSHOI. , ' r

The Suburban Conference wishes to express
its appreciation to the Baltusrol Golf Club for'
allowing the conference golf'tournament to he
held there for'the past three years. Everyone al
Baltusro\ has been extremely'cooperative'in
accommodating -IB young men nnd giving them
Ihe opportunity lo play one of Ihe premier golf
courses iii the world. „ ,

A genuine interest has been shown by Ihe
suggesttd_Jat-—grouncjsjfeepers, caddy masters—ptos,

members and the manager, Carl Jchlin, in the _
participants and the results of the tournament.

The Suburban Conference therefore' salutes
the Baltusrol Golf Club for their active Interest
in Ihe high school golf program of New Jersey.

lli;UIIF.HTII.I'AI,MEH
—v Athletic director

letters to the editor must be' received no
later than noon on Ivioncluy of the, week they
arc to appear. They "should, not exceed 350
words in length and should be typed with
double spacing between all lines (not all in
capital letters, please). All letterH nmst be
sighed. The writer's name "will' he withheld
at the editor's discretion, und never if the
letter is of a political nature. This
newspaper reserved the right to edit or reject
any letter.

seconded by Bob Weltchek. This resolution,.
among other things, condemns the detention of
200,000 political prisoners by the Thicu regime,
and the violation by the U.S. government of tlit"
Paris cease-fire agreement by supplying Ihe
Saigon government with military aid and
civilian advisors. It also calls for Ihe end of the
terrible hostilities there anil for the establish-
ment of pence and reconciliation. '

A few years ago, at a meeting of tin1

Springfield Township Committee, Nat Stoktti
(then mayor) introduced u resolution, also
seconded by Bob Weltchek calling for Ihe with-
drawal of American troops from Vietnam and
the end of the blood bath there. Springfield Was
one of the few municipal bodies in New Jersey
at that time that had the courage and vision to
coll for an action that wns finally taken by our
government thousands of lives" and billions of
dollars later. .

So again I want to applaud our governing
body for carrying on in the spirit of that Jirst
action years ago. Perhaps some day we will
end our involvement in .Vietnam; perhaps same^
day there will be peace; in thai ravaged land.

JOSEPH MAH7.K1X
. !!(I CyprvHK ter.

GRATEFUL PAKENTS
We arc just two of-lhe many proud parents

who had Ihe great pleasure of watching our son
increase his skills on the baseball field this
season. His coach, Art Kesselhaut, guided hi:

to a successful future in athletlcB.
KI)DY AN!> P A V L E CLASSMAN

•. '" 30 Cypress ter.

STATK RENT CONTROL
•„ News release as of Friday, June 14, states
thai Senator Tom Dunn of Elizabeth has in-
troduced a bill for the slate to take over a rent
control law. , ./ --...^..-JXXJJ. !_ :

This Is meFcly a move on the part of some
local mayors to shed the responsibility that lias
been mandated to thorn by the Supreme Court •
of this state. ' '

The court recognized Ihe fact' that the
problem of housing and the shortage wan n
matter that liclongs within the bordors of each
municipality and does not overflow Into ad-
joining towns.

The tenants will strongly oppose this move
and will Insist that their town fathers assume
the responsibility of protecting their,citizen
tenants from gouging landlords.

Does the senator believe that the price Index
is (lie best barometer in raising rents at Ihe
present level to 10 percent and up?

Does the senator believe that food, clothing
and transportation are the best barometer to.
fix rents to the index? ,

This is just a subterfuge on the part of Ihe
landlords and their lobby to squeeze more
money out of tenants.

I'm certain that 3,500,000 tenants in this state
will voice their opinions to their legislators.

' - JACK ItK.SNIK
I'rrnldrat

. .''. ' Springfield Tenants AKHOciatlon

'A SPECIAL LESSON',,
As parents of two children who walked In the

Florence Gaudineer School Walkathon, may we
personally congratulate all the children,
teachers and parents for such an outstanding
and tireless effort put forth for a fellow student,
Peter Casciano. Most 'of the chlldren.who
participated didn't even know hfrii—just a child
such as they, who is

team In nmostrplpasantmarmer, and thebpys l̂ ving^n"MountnlM""avcriueTra"ŝ thclWalkei's—I

"Posit-Mortem,'' by-David M. Spain, M.D.,
with Janet Kole. A former medical inspector

Hutchcnsand George Oppenheimer. This is an— who is now a director of pathology al thfc Brook-

RAYMOND C. YANCIIUS
Coif coach

District 21
Including Linden •«

State Senate-Thomas G. Dunn, Democrat, 1120
' Ajjplegate'Laye;, Elizabeth _07208,

Assembly-John T, Gregorjp, Democrat, 304 W.
Curtis st., Linden 07036;' Thomas J. Dererin.

—Do.inocratr28"CJpTe'srsrrCaTlererO70'0B. "

"DisjLrJct 22 „„
JncludiiiE Springfield."

- - _ Mountainside, Kenilworth
Stale Senate-.Potet-J,_.McDoiToDglî i)epubltc3nr"

925. OakwoodjJLJL!mMil !M
^ S b ' l B l l Wilson,

anthology of news stories, features, columns,
reviews,, poems and editorials gleaned from
New York's unusual morning newspaper. The
World, from.1921 to 1928. During this period its
executive-editor wns Herbert Bayard Swope, a
jaunty mon-about-town whose newspaper was
an extension of his charismatic personality. He
had a flair for gathering people of talent:
Samuel Chotzinoff, Hey wood Brown, Walter
Uppman, William Bolitho, Rcbvcca West̂
James TWrCairi, Alexander Woollcott."

Under Swopc's aegis tho crusade against the
Ku Klux'Klan was launched. Other serious
coverage Included Ihc Florida lumber enmp
peonage, theTeapotDomeJ<ciindul,.Dnrrow vs.
Bryan and the Hull-Mills case. In sports there
'tocro_roports on the Dempsey-Glbbon.i- fight,
ImTWorld Scrics"T10_l), the Dempsey.Tunney

.... bout ancnTJuXonKlcn-WHJIs tennis match (1920).
Verses by Franklin_TP. Adams, Dorothy

Parker, E.B. Whito, Elinor Wyllc and Samuel
Hoffenstein arc cxumples of the wit and stylo of
the '20s. Music and theater reviews reveal tho

~7fnro and~taste of ihe decade;• oditoriajsjihtl

dale .Medical,Center iii Brooklyn explores, the
major cases of unnatural death in which he1 tins
been Involved, the use of (he autopsy as a truth-
seeking tool of medicine and lh« law}

Kach chapter centers around at least one
real-life case. All are concerned with Ihe basic
question of civil, rights and liberties — the
protection~o.f the.individual from a vested in—
terelu—"'

Dr. Spain exp!ains~the heed for a medicals-
examiner's use of X-ruys, photog>npbs,
ballistic tests, dental identification, high-

-powered microscopes ' and many new
technological devices, to prove thai "dead men
do tell tales.'[_He must also have training In the v

forensic (legal) sciences.
Tho author reports on his involvement in the

case of the three civil rights workers in
Mississippi (no official autopsy was ever made
public), the raid on iheChicago Black Panthers

1 VIKTJItESOLUTION
I want to commend the Springfield Township

Committee~for Its~faiisighle9 action ol last
Tuesday's meeting in plissing the resolution on
Vietnam, Introduced by Nat Stokes and

learned new skills to Improve their game nnd
how to work together,as a team. A team spirit
prevailed, and the boys seemed to senSe each
other*s~feelirigs and were compassionate and
constructive with their comments.

Barnes Chevrolet did come oul a winner—not
with a trophy, but as n. well-developed team
with a marvelous foundation for years to come.

ii._- Arthur., we thank you and others like yourself
who unselfishly gave your knowledge and time
to guide our son. He has learned sports-
manship,, pride in his abilities and team spirit,

.Because of men liko-our .volunteer coaches,
our son hns had the opportunity lo develop a
healthy mind and body: This Is a great first step

passed, we opened our doors for a drink and
toilet facilities. We watched the patrol nad.the
police who were Just marvelous in making sure
that all the children were well and that
everything was OK. When Mrs; Casciano
Stopped by In her car to thank us, she just broke
us up, Our hearts went oul to her.

What a fantastic world this would be if more
good was^applied and less haired. Mr. Hannah,
Mr. Geltman, Mr. Brown and Mrs. Lcdder-
Thank you and all your fellow edyclorslfor
giving our children a special lesson, -com-
passion, which they cannot learn In books'.

OK. AND MRS. KOBERT MOSS
3 Gregory-rd.

By AKTIIUIIS. POLLACK
After holding above the 800 level since last

December, the Dow Jones Industrials joined
the other popular averages in a move towards
new low ground last weok, then rebounded
sharply. In our annual"forccastrwe projected a
range of 85 to 115 for thp S 4 P 500 for-1074,
roughly equjvalent to 780 to lotto for "Ihe Di
Currently, the'S-ft-p-Compositc is trading

founding-^investors, none has been more
powerful or more changeable than the run-upjn
intorcst rates. Less than one month ago, we
argued—quite rationally, we""thought—that

budge ,__, nominal growth in business acttvity-
and niirmal International monetary flows Tho
principal difference, again, is that we are

Democrat, 4 .._...r...,
. dr.,- Berkeley-Weights 07922; Arnold J. D'Am'brosa,

___Uai_Broadway, Rahway O7OG5.

IMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

• > " • - . . ' • " • -

_^__portruits of .prominont-iridlvldualsrefloct thi
Hampton mores and problems of the time, __

~ ' -0 - -O- : - ' -- ~ .!_
- -PltOI'OSAI.8fAR-AKMVRKI<'ORM- attacks.

utilities; would fall within the 8.25 percent - 8.75

(autopsies Indicated the ow For any tnllvto hr nnyming morethan have m l p d o t i t f i h t i
h l '^hnlcal we have argued, investors mSsfhave , as mca

. fcwd evldeilco that Inflation is slowing, that—deflator,

n ' ^ r a t e s a r e . c o m i n g d o w n ^ d ^ h a M h e .second n
g i i n t c 9 t e < L v . l * l « ^ m « » proceedings arc not gqlng tb BleWbn S F S
claims about heart;.:'.. dragonin^flnljcly.Inlhpmeantlme.Uiostock basis polnte. TheVslc forees af

that ^somewhat less optimistic about the prospects

^^-£s_~3W_=ss£r
Nevertheless, we still are optimistic

JPraft units move
o Newark office

• i(, The offices of Selective Service Boards 42, 43
v,ahd 44 have been transferred to the Federal
•jpulldlng, Newark, from Elizabeth. The three
Ipcal boards will continue to serve young men

.Jin Union County.
.',(l, For registrants' convenience, volunteer

'•' ^registrars are available at the Union County
clerk's office in the Courthouse, Elizabeth, and

it.yarious high schools throughout the state. '
1(lEdwa'rd J'. Henderson, state Selective Service
, (lirector, Urged young men to register within 60

days of the 18th birthday., commencing 30 days
,.prior to their birthday, i ' ! . ' •

More information on registration may be
obtained by calling 645-2120.

1 iuAST THOSE BUOSI Find an Exterminator In tha
'"Clarified SectlonI .

Public hearings i n July
on county manager plan
Union County residents will have a op- ' qualifications, could be removed only for

portunity to comment on the Union County cause. !•• -
Charter Study Commission's recommendation D The commissioners also voted to reduce the

SPRINGFIELD(N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, June 20, 1974-5

Building drive , . , . * , ,
by hospital tops Heavens, what a show
$1 million mark Observatory stars big screen

that a county manager plan be established at
two public hearings next month. .

The hearings wilLbe.heldTuesday, July 2,
in Elizabeth, and Tuesday, July 9, In Westfleld.

The decision to recommend a county-
manager plan 'was unanimous when Com-
missioner Frank Coppa of'"Elizabeth, who had;,
favored a-county executive plan, changed his
vote. Under the plan, a county manager is
appointed by the Board of Freeholders to^erve
for an indefinite term. The county manager,
who must meet education and experience

FOB PROMPT DELIVERY
CALL

STATE PRIZE LIQUORS
2191 MORRIS AVE., UNION

686-1845

/ ••J.

Attica Prison riot (autopsies Indicated the
slaying .jLguarHs:bjrthelrown men) etc
^Another sect on cleals-wlth child

smoking controversy,
d t

have mlpdour estimate ofiherate ofinflaHon
as mcasurecJ-bsrThe -Cna«g ™ ̂ ^ '

6 percentliT\t
h V ^

VI'V

ri in

;j.',:

iw high the market could go
•"i. But we still have a target

D-beiore the year Is out| aiiy.Y?.".
'stillbejkve this.target Is attainable-assuming,
-ofecaufseHhafctho1 uncertainties surrounding

1 0 0 the Three

Fishing (companion offers
-- and

41 Mounlainius..Spriitglleld,N.J.O>OII

Phono: 4MIJ0O

Sucond Cll l l PoiUge P l̂d >t Sprlnfllield, N.J
IS nn l i p«r copy

Yurly tubicrlptlon r»H tto.oo
PubllthfldoachThuridaybv "*
Trumar Publishing Cq^p. v

Awarded flrtrplace bv Now J v u v Proti T<

Auociatlon In IViT foe gcntral •MCalltnc*

Mlllon Minn, publliher
, A»h«r Minn, a tuc l tn pubil>h*r. •,* j

NEWS AND EDITOR IAL DEPARTMENT /

4 Abmr Gold. «dll«r \ . '

K«r«n Stall '
Rabort Llbklnd

Lei M»l«mul, director
. BUSINESS DEPARTMENT

Robert H. uri/mall. MvtrMlllHI dlnclor
S»m Howard.
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HyJOIINSINOH
Whenever I am having a mental fuel short-

age I get a lot of extra mileage by going fishing
with the small girl who shares my breakfast
gruel. • ' • ' . '

And, at the risk of gettipg rapped for prac-
ticing medicine with a fishing license;1 heartily
prescribe such activity for almost any variety,
of ills.

We almost always catch something. Usually
something wo-cannot identify. No matter. We
throw most of them back anyway. That is, I
throw them back.

It is her tender heart that gives the fish a last
.minute reprieve,. But, tender heart or no), she Is
not going to touch anything that slimy.

Usually she gives them a littfe lectureTjefore'
we turn them back to the briny deep.

"Let that be a lesson to you,-fishy. Watch out
what you eat.," '• . l

I think this mokes her tho ultimate con
sorvationijt, She goes fishing. Catches a fish
Then gives it advice on how not to be caught by
anybody else. .

r

"gradual shift by the Kndoral Reserve to a more
accommodative monetary policy as the rate of
inflation slows and unemployment rises;. at the
Iqng end, added to Ihe inflation and policy
factors, a moderately stimulative Federal

' Actually, I do most of the fishing1. She spends
most of Tier, time scuttling around the locks.

1 looking.for the little crabs that also are scut-
tling arquhd tho rocks trying to stay away from'
h e r . . •

She tics a little piece, of halt at the end of the
string" and tries to catch "them with smelly:

mussel and ttweol talk. "Here, crabby. Here,
crabby." • •

So far she has not caught one.
I said: "Maybe they don't like being called

crabby. I have seen.certain people I know gft
Into a real suit if somebody calls them crabby.

She said: "Yeah, but they're CRABS. What
else ccJuld you call them?" i

I said: "Maybe you could make up'names."
She said: Here, Georgle." .' >
I think this girl could get her own talk show if

she were old enough to get a work permit. For-f-"\
have spent very few moments in her presence

lefe protect ourearth

, -. . , . - - r - - , - . . „ She said: "You put them there. I saw you
v when,she did not have a question on her lips,; „ before we left the house. Can I have mine

"Could we eat these kind of crabs?" -now?!.' • • ' .. •
v • I Bald: "I supoose if this were an Island nnri [It's hard to fool a fishing partner wrlo's been

around for almost nine summers:. ' '

•m. . t'J
mi PerhaPs_- l>e snmo; at the short end of the rate structuro

no. believe it will fall sSicanUy Selow the £ ^ ^ ^ - ' » ">» «°™»* '«• *•*>- -mHr'
level on the S:_ P 500. At 85, It would be' priced
at 10 times our estimate of earnings for 4974,
the lowest multiple In 18 years.

Perhaps the best thing investors enn do now
Is adopt tho mottp of the 1973 New York Mots:
'.»You«otta believe." Faith in the fundamentals
is needed to make intelligent portfolio decision.
Otherwise, tho sweep of events could carry
away what very likely will turn out to be one of
the great buying opportunities of all times.

Among the forces confronting—and, con-

^ '•'. ' — ; — ' • — i' "

probably tasto delicious. If we could catch
them." , •.. . "

"Can fish smell?" | • • • .
I said: "You can count on it. Just smell this

.one," " . . ' ' , •'
She said: "That's not what I mean. Aren't

you getting hungry?" „
I said: "As a matter of fact. I am. But do you

know something? I was just running my hands
through my pockets and happened to (ind two
apples in them. I wonder how In tho world they
•gq!1h«Pe?"'' • ' " ••••••''•

he Three I's /Inflation, Interest Hfltes and
impeachment) are resolved along the lines we
h.lfS.PTMclod.rAfU!r--nll,-at its; the S & P 500
wouTdTw selling for only 13.5 times earolnSs a
very reasonable"P-E ratio^by historical stan-
dards. Not since 1955 has the high multiple for
any year been so low, and it has exceedecJ.13.5

1 < a 8 S '" ̂  ° f t h C 3 9 S*»™ W > 3 5 !

"I suppose if this were an island and;
didn't have anything else they would"

What are the risks In this forecast? Thereiare
at least threo.Mi) that the rate of inflation'will
not decelerate (2) that the Federa, C m w 11
push too far and tip the system into a full-»cale
liquidity crisis and (3) that the queSons
ITfT'r8"1" Jollity *nd continuity of the

- Administration still will be wlthussIVmiiths
from now, • , . , i

These risks are real, but, in our opinion'they
are less than the risk of staying awiy W "
common stocks. For some time; we Have
n""m m??1fa Uiat a substantial portion of

__? T " 0 1 9 S * c a r r i e d l n C 8 8 h «"• BhortArm
oblgatlons.^bllgauons-commerclal pXer
certificates of deposit and Treasury blllsf

, Inc. r '

'(••I

• 111..

. • ' I ' /
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• t ; : EARLY C0PY
Publicity Chairmen »rev uirged'! to I
observe the Friday deadline for oiber]
than spot jjews. Include yoUr nanie,
a.ddr«BB and phone number, ' '{j;

GAMBOROTTA

VERMOUTH
Sweet or Dry

$159
I '3o1-'

i

REGAL CROWN '

4 GIN or VODKA
$|?9

<i IXl.

number of freeholders serving on the board
from nine to seven. They also proposed that the
serve staggered terms and be elected at-large.
Some members of the panel had expressed the
opinion that freeholder districts be established
within tbe.county. However, all commissioners '•
voted in favor of at-large elections because
"the feeling was that district freeholders would
be more concerned with* their own con-
stlntuency rather than the entire county,"
said a charter commission spokesman.

If the voters adopt the proposed plan in the
November referendum, all freeholders will run
for office the following November and the new
county government would go into operation on
May 1, 1976. .

All-breed dog show set
at Short Hills July 14
The Twin Brooks Kennel CJub will hold its

26th annual all-breed dog show Sunday, July 14,
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. •.

The show will beheld at the Short Hills Mall.
Houte 24 and John F. Kennedy Parkway, which
offers unlimited parking facilities with the
entire show area under cover. . .

The Children's Specialized Hospital Building
Fund has reached the $!-mtHion mark> it was
announced this week by H.M. Poole. Jr..
general iihiarman. ' . • . '

•The Roal of the campaign is $3.5 million for
. the expansion of the rehabilitation hospital and

renovation of existing facilities to meet the
demand of outpatient and inpaticnt services for
physlciilly-handicapped children.

An addition to the present building on New
Providence road, Mountainside, would include
i\ 60-l>ed unit, almost doubling the capacity of
the hospital. . ' • ' • • '

"The fynds arc now sufficient to enable the
board of managers lo proceed with these sc-
punsion plans with confidence," Poole said,
'flic campaign will continue and it is an-
ticipated that more funds will be, realized
IhrmiKh appeals.alrea'dy madt? to foundations.

Poole expressed hope that individuals and
Rroups who were not contacted by the volun-.
teers who worked will send contributions.
.'Some-SO donors have taken advantage of

memorial gift opportunities and names of in-
dividuals or firms will be, perpetuated in the
new win(! by inscribed plaques. Memorial
opportunities are described in a campaign
brochure. The"brochure and pledge cards may
IK; nbliiined'by calling the hospltol.

LINOLEUM & CARPET
easy

Armstrong
-YOURSELF WAY WITH PRODUCTS BY

the whole thing!
A TRUCKLOAD OF

ARMSTRONG TILE FLOORS
AT SUPER-LOW PRICES

Huge selection. l'2" x 12" sizes.

Do it yourself and save.

Lowest prices of the year.

The William'Miller Sperry Observatory on
Union College's Cranford Campus has a show
going every Friday evening, weather per-
mitting. Anrt itK'yiPwjn^nren—larger than any
outdoor theatei"—is the entire universe.

Prof! Patrick J. White of Warren, director,
announced this weeR that tho summer schedule
is now in effect at the observatory. During the
remainder of the year, public viewing of the
heavens is conducted Fridays" with the ex-
ception of the third Friday of each month. It is
then that Amateur Astronomers Inc., the
organization that operates the observatory in
cooperation with Union .College, holds its
regular meetings: There are no AAI meetings
during -the summer months, so the sky-
scanning Installation belongs to the public-

Variety of camps
available to girls
The Washington Rock Girl Scout Council is

offering an extensive day camp program for all
girls this summer,- Scouts or not .Camp Slnnwik
Day Camp in Green Brook offers.three eipjht-
day .sessions at $21 each insurance, tran-
sportation and overnights included. At the Day
Camp, girls brinR their lunch or cook out in
units; they help plan their own activities and
they benefit from the camp's nature study
program. In addition, the Council sponsors Day
Camps in Nomahe^an Park, Cranford, and *

1 Czfmp"Xcllco, Uoselfe^ ~~

For girls with'an interest in horsemanship
and riding skills, the Council-Saddle Camp'in"
Three Bridges offers instruction in English
saddle riding for beginners, intermediates and
advanced riders. ,

Working parents should note that under the
"Dependent Care" section of the Interim!
Revenue Code, of both husband nnd wife are
employed on a substantially full-time'basis,
they may deduct a large Rnrt or the expense of •_,
sending children to summer camp.

Camp applications are available from
Washington HockT.irl Scout Council,.2:)2-M:!fi..

every Friday evening, according to Prof.
W h i t e - ' • . . • • ,,

While a double-feature Is the best other
"indoor-outdoor theatres" c.an_pffer, the Sperry
Observatory has countless starring attra,ctlon.Si_
The entire heavens are at the disposal of the
viewers and can be seen through the two
rotating-turret telescopes and other
;istronorniciil equipment. While those taking in
the celestial show will be familiar with the
names of the heavenly headliners, members of
AAI will be on hand to point out and tell ttfe

,stories of the lesser, but interesting lights that
play supporting roles. '

Prof. White notes that the^ummer celestial
'screen offers an entirely different picture than
that of the winter program. The beautiful star
Ve îi in the Constellation Lyra, the Harp, is one
of thti first to appear fpllowed by the lustrous
Denehin the Constellation of Cygnus, the Swan.
They are just the premiere performers In a
long line of far-flung configurations that will
bri'ghten Friday evenings all summer long.
Prof. White explains that Uie public viewing
begins at dusk when the skies are clear. In the
event of unfavorable conditions, the •' ob-
scrviitory conducts, indoor programs consisting
of lectures au.gmcnt4.'d by coloxed-slide
projections; inspection of the1' equipment and
other astronomicalryv-orientcd features con-
ducted by members of the Sperry staff and
AAI. . ' l . """' '•

.lust as a phone call to any. theater can
provide the caller with information as to\yhat's

-playina-llmt-eveninai-tho-samc-holdfi-trim-for:-
the Sperry Observatory. In fact, by dialing 276-
STAH, a fiO-second tape-recorded message will
convey the Important celestial data for' that
entire particular week. This direct-line service
is available around the clock:

.The observatory is open to.Ihe public on any "
Friday 'evening".'-There's not. a bigger'show
nround : L :

EARLY COPY-- '-'. .
Publicity-Chairmen are urged lo observe the
Friday deadline for other .than spot news.-
Include your name* address and phone
number. .

1972 1924

s our flooring sale of the year!"One entire
truckload of famous Armstrong floor tile is being
sold at prices so low, you can afford to buy
for several rooms at one time. All the newest
patterns—everything for the do-it-yourselfer.

25 EACH

Cushion-backed
car pet you can

-install yourself.
Armstrong makes it

-easy. We make it
inexpensive.

SQ. YD.
12' WIDE

SALE 0F
ARMSTRONG,

QUAKERTONE VINYL RUGS
"ThBre"s~riBVor been a better vinyl value. ,

The tough, clear vinyl surface means lo.ng.wear _
with easy care. And It wipes clean so easily.'

Choose frornjjoral prints, tile and_carpet
tarfliarblQ designs. Go right over any
solid subljoori- No.;tdhes|ve needed.

: "."'ONLY1'.

Reg. $16.99 13 __.SIZE

CUOSEOUT

12' X 12Land 12' X.15' SIZES AT SIMILAR SAVINGSll

press
EXCELON TILE

It's so nosy to Install Place 'n Press .
tlla yourself. You don't'have to buy
cement, or special toola. Just peel off
the paper, backing end preaa It down
to stay.'Place 'n Presa Is a sturdy
vinyl asbestos tile that can really
take It. ' '

A no-iWax floor
you can install

yourself.
Sundial cushioned no-wax floors.
12'-wide floors that shine far longer
than ordinary vinyl doors.

7"
PER

SQUARE
YARD

Place 'n Press

The First Do-lt-Yourself

That Shines Without Waxing!

~Solar.ian Place n Press tile keeps its iust-waxed
look for years with an occasional damp-mopping.

Leras show yAi this revolutionary new floor
today.

DISCUSS CAMPAIGN PLANS',— Raymond H. Hartlaub
(right), namod chairman of tho Rlnaldo for
Congress Commlttoo, discusses campaign plans
with Rep. Malthow Rinaldo (left). '

Rinaldo unit names
Hdrtlaubuchdirrnan

t o

CO

(o

SALUTING
Huymond H. lliutlnul). a

Surnmit attorney, hns heen
named chairman of thu
Hlnaldo for Congress 'Com-
mittoc llnrllriuh served in a
similar capacity Uwo- years
ago whon Hep; Matthew
Hinaldo won his first term in
Congress hy more than 50,()(X)
(votei.\

"I am wnrkint! for Matt'
Hinaldo's reelection, heciiuse
I believe he has demonstrated
conclusively Ihut he is Ihe type
of Congressmah Union County
residents want,", llnrllaub
declared.

Hartlauh said the Hinaldo
/or Congress Committee will
hold a fund-raising, dinner
Friday, June 28, In the Town &
Campus, West Orange.

-Tickets can lie obtained
from Hinultlo for ..CongresV
Campaign Headquarters, 1961
Morris aVc1., Union.

llnrtlfiub, n practicing at-
torney in New Jersey- since
1939, served, in-the Army's

.radio—intelligence—operation
durihj} World .War II. After the

'_ war, lie joined the Summit law
firm he now heads — Hughes,
Ilarllauh and 'Dottcn.

He is a'director of several
I'oinpimies in Ihe Summit area
and a member of the Inter-..
i) a t i n n n I - P la t f o r m
Association. He also holonRs
lo the Summit, Union County,
New Jersey nnd American
Bnr Associations. Hartlaub is
listed in "Who's Who in the

• • E a s t . " " " .
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Safe Boating Week' |
program announced |
The Watchunci Power Squadron, under the 5
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command of Harry Mopslck of 721 No. Wood ave.,
Linden, will observe "Salle Booting Week' starting
Monday ancTcontlnuIng through Saturday, Juno 29,
with a series of events. I ;

Hjghllght of the Week for tho boating group, will
be a display at Sears on Rt. 22, Watchung, through |
June 27 of various boat Handling and water safety
features, the showing of a film, talks and

i demonstrations by members of the Watchung %
Power Squadronr^ —• ~ - •- •

I MopBlck said members of the UnloriXbuhh/Scubb
--'•WlHulsu b» u
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MEET LILLIAN WALKER •
-.'.••.'. Being Secretory lothc President •of-irhauking-injtitution the. 5171.- of Union" _i
CcnicTi? nocosy tusk. Especially when the President lakes imactivc interest in all J°
WcTbanfc'S'cusromcrsrLillian is cqunl to tlic.-tusk. however, as anyone wltojias hud • ">i

« .• dealings with'her "bliss" will attest . ..

area to discuss sdfety as related to this Water
event. ~-r- 7 , . — -

"The show, also Will highlight the Coast Guard and
New Jersey State-requirements! on water skiing,".!
Mopslck added-- , , S

I , Hours ore 6 to 9~p.m. each 'nightr'Admissfon, is g
free. ' •'• • - - ' . . . ' : -

J
• . - / • - , ! • . • / • : . "
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Rich, lush carpet
tiles. In self-

adhesive squares
so you can "~

do it yourself.'

NEWARK
81 CLAY ST.

, (On* Ikxk From IKXKI SI.)
. 485-0600 :

i»ott, w»., m. %i, TWJ., •wiw., w.

SPRINGFIELD
3 Dooni W«to< t ^ U '

376*5320 V
orw •»»» to 1 M I , Mt, to t rj*.

• ASBURY PARK 1400 MIUIIV AVf. JTft-tnr «», m.
• DiNVlumovti46»_w_H_»__. 'mm'
9 TOMS RIVIR «OUT« 37 Ml-JS3a MoN.mrvJAT

SPECIAL SALE!

1 • v v ; : • ; '

ITME'ONIY.
24,000 'BTU.HRCOMPLETELY
Price includes condensing unit, coll, 15 fL pre-ctur|ed tublag,
comblnillon b*_I and cool Ihcrmostit, iwrmil iastillatlon usini
existing «l«ctric»ipind,.fumic« motor, pltnum chimber tnd duct
work provided, j j i t^tr l j j l n d . ' •'. •'••'•'•

K=' iALL 688-2566
. : ' ANY#E..DAY Qf̂  NITE..7 DXVS A WEEK, 11 ' '

STRI^TON
AIR CONDITIONING

i striitoijunetrlc

is2) MORRIS AVE., UNION, N.J.
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Center National Bank

who have combined
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OPEN AIR SCHOOL—Teacher Bill McNeece (with hat) on--
courtigos Florence Gaudineor, School, Springfield, eighth

graders to learn about the world of nqturo, and of man,
during annual weoklongj trip to Mllford, Pa.'

-(PhotosbyJim Adams)-

Government controls recommended
focurb cash appetite of diet promoters

IN CONFERENCE—Shown thinking over each other's Ideas on Florence Gaudlnder
School eighth groders' trip to Mllford,Pa.,are,from left.Ellen Kane.Joyce Zavolas.JIII
Craner. Pam Do'vis and teacher Carl Hack.

Scouts list party/
give service pins

The SprlngfleldlGirl'Scouts will hove a
"splash fcarty" at tho Municipal pool on .
Monday,'July 1, from 10 ajn. to noon. July 2 is
the rain date. All- fly-up Brownies, Juniors,
Cadettcs and Seniors havo been incited to" at-
tend. .
—The adult Scouts had an end-qf-year party
May 28, at which time-service pins were
awarded to the following: Mrs. Lee L. Andrews"
Jr., 30-yenrpln; Mrs. Louis Soos, 25-ycaf ;,Mrs.
Michael Iferzlingcr, 20-year; Mrs. Matthew
Allen, Mrs. Joseph Carroll and Mrs. Donald
Stave, 15-year; Nancy Soos, Carol stcelc and
Holly Quinton, lo-year; Mrs, John Kelly, Mrs.
Ronald Poles, Mrs. Joseph. Vasselli, Mrs.
Thaddeus Wyglendowski and Mrs. Benjamin
D P l T five-year. 7 '7Z.~ :

•I -

lly 1)1!. IIKMltY ItlllNK
S|iiiiii:rici(Uii-:iUiior(ki-r

Fat iticifiiss hoiivy money to the food and drink
companies when luieksteriid off at ;i thousand
dollars for each Ami'Vlean pound dropped to the
ether from the national girdle. The companies
rattle their bones across the TV screens and the
written ads, and writers witli a few titles next to
their twines contact book publishers for ad-
vances and royalties on protein diets, car-
bohydrate diets, Rrapefruit diets, stcsiK and sex

'.diets, vitamin honey diets, the drinkerts diet or
how your body can have .lack Daniels and eat

too, or whatever else can he adjusted to the
physiology of money minted in fat,

3'he low calorie hncksterpushea strange diets
caii(<hr l(H» often by a child, a teenager perhaps
who dreams oLsJieddinR fill even if she has
none to spare, as she would shed Woolworth-

.shincd tears when strolling as Miss America
down the Atlantic City runway, under.Bert
Parks' smile that should, lit least lie Riven
National Park status for its functional
familiarity tied to playtime and summers of
thighs and breasts.

Thq child would like to be a winner -that way.|

She would like the one culorle Coca Cola

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

W4R-E

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
~r

HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
y ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

EWQQD Ba
and TruCCompang

NOW unit
sets picnic
The Summit Area chnptcr of

the National Organization for
Women will hold its annual
family picnic on Sunday, iJune
23, at 2 p.m. at the homts of
Susan and Ken Arndl at 248
Chaucer dr. and Karen and

—Mark-Stacey-at 243 Chaucer ,
drive, both Berkeley Heights:

"The picnic is one, of our
main social events of, the
year," said Marlene Mainker,
chapter prcsldent/'H gives us
a chance to get to know each
other's families and is a
chance for new und
prospective members to meet
the group."
—Anyone who would like to
learn more~about NOW Is
invited to" attend the picnic.
Tickets are $1.50 for adults

Vop-—i

she has lo"work ft clown to the bone. The child Is
pushed by the fat huckster through the calorie
disgrace. Her eating slows. It stops because
food means calories. If you get fat, maybe it in
better not-to eat. Then one day she cannot cat.
'The feeding then becomes Intravenous. But the
TV at the foot of the lied says "One calorie to
the Pepsi will keep!.you thin!" That's <i
guarantee, for sure.

Your 13-yea.r-old daughter shows you a letter
. she found in her magazine. The letter Is written

by another 13-yeiif-old wlto tells of a diet shy

woman. "Isn't that what happened-to mo,
Daddy?" says your daughter.

II happens frequently, the wildcat diet
ninning out of control like a hungry blinded
animal started by u TV fleshwiish for a night
depository into one calorie Coca Cola and Pepsi
Corporations, pushing a new national vanity
right to the bone where the difference between
the heroin street shadow and color blasts lo (he

, brain from the TV pitch, is simply a matter of
traditional acceptances. '

There are no controls over the dangerous
commercial diet messages which loo often
leads to cornpulslve dieting and food phobias,
the "anorexia nervosa" disease In a child who

. may "be highly susceptible to the advertising
..hammer. •. . .

A child on art-enforced seH-ma,dc diet limited
- ~.r !" Protein, carbohydrate fat]: vitamins, mny

went on, and when the young girl became^ ."Holy carry the effects all her life. II may limit
skinny she could not start eating again bucause'1':

 n e r "f0 by drawing Iri, serious secondary
she hud suddenly become afraid of fond. The " i l m""'"
girl who wrote the letter said she continued to
lose weight until she had lo go to The hospital
and her life was in danger for a long lime. The on the same controls applied to other health
Idler said the girl s menslruation was held up menaces. There Lare many Miss Americas
because of the diet. It was not easy to hecome'a " " ' '

ailments.

The commercial pitch for the Amorlcnn
dollar hidden in tlie fear of fat should.be placed

JEFKHKV A. MOHItlS

Morris receives
degree at Ithaca
Jeffrey AlaTt Morris of Springfield has been

awarded a Bachelor of Arls degree in
economics at Ithaca College, Ithaca, N.Y.

There were 1140 bachelors and 70 master's
degrees awarded in the Hill Physical
Education Center on the Ithaca campus. The
commerteernenl speaker was Congressman
Ogden II. Keid, a Democrat representing the
24th District of New York and a candldnte for
the Democratic nomination for governor.

Morris is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Morris of 5 Garden Oval.

j 2 New York men
* sent to grand jury

on larceny charge
The cases t>f two New.Xwkjnen charged, with:

larceny, conspiracy and possession ofa stolen
credit card were referred to the Union County
Grand Jury follpwlhg the suspects' appearance
before Judge Joseph A. Horowitz at Monday's
session of Springfield Municipal Court.

Vincent Annunzialo of New Hyde Park, who
- also faces a forgery charge, and Eugene T.

Denato of Brooklyn had been arrested May 6 at
Channel Lumber, Bt. 22. Y \

In other court action, $100 fines were levied
• Bgainst Bernard F . Kozlol of Kenilworth and

George N. Evangel of Union for possession and
being under •the influence of marijuana. Both
were placed on six months' probation, and
Evangel paid an additional $10 fine for lit;
tering. A six-month probationary term was the
penalty for Gary Uzzolino of Hillside for being
under, the Influence of the drug. ~

Motorists fined at the session Included five
speeders, three of whom were found guilty of
exceeding the.35-mph limit on Morris avenue:
Eric L. Brown of 9 Outlook way, Springfield,
fined $30 for driving 54 mph; Harry D. Stolbof
of 19 Norwood rd.. Springfield. $30, also for 54
mph, and Robert A. Lovasz of Fords, $25 for 49
mph. ,

Roger T. Hanley of Short Hills paid $45 for
speeding 50 mph in the 25-mile zone on Shun-

• pike road, while William B. Helene of Summit
was fined $35 for driving 46 mph on the same
thoroughfare-

Careless driving on Rt. 22 resulted In a. $3(1
penalty for George B. Madison of Plalnfield.
Richard K. Kerr of Somerset also ticketed on
the highway, paid $20 for operating an
unregistered vehicle.

Three persons . were fined for being
unlicensed drivers: Jeanne A. Mangold of ,
McAffee,_$10, Shuripike road; Leonard A.

: Morris of Orange, $10, S. Springfield avenue;
and Winifred I). Hupart of North Plainfleld,.
$20, Rt. 22. In addition, Morris paid a $20 fine
for improper passing, and Miss Hupart was
fined $20 for operating an unregistered vehicle." .

Law, degree won
by Williara Gold

• William J. Gold, son of Mr. and Mrs. Felix N.
Gold of Monmouth Beach, formerly of

—Springfield, was graduated this month from
Rutgers University School of Law.

A graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Gold was graduated magriii cum
laudo'from Rutgers University, where he was
elected to Phi Beta Kappa; was secretary of
Delta Phi Alpha, the German national honor
society; and twice-recipient of the Lane Cooper
Scholarship, which Is awarded to outstanding
students majoring in humanistic studies.

Gold will clerk for Sussex County. Judge
Frederick Weber In Newton, where he resides
with his. wlfv, Lorraine, and son, David.

Prep school diplomas
to Olesky and Rqtwein

Two Springfield students, Jonathan f>.~
Olesky«fi>7 Garden oval and Randl 10. Rotwein
of 25 Sycamore tor., received diplomas at
Newark Academy's graduation ceremonies
recently.' .
• The speaker at (he Livingston SCJKIOTS
commencement was Gov. Brendan ,'fr"Byrne.
Diplomas were presented by Headmaster E.
Standish Bradford Jr. atidiVifliiim Wachen-
feld, president of the boafa of trustees.

Senior accepted
N.Y.—Robin Mcla'mcd of

'SpTtngficrdrN.il,, has beenlicce|)tcr<nrPAlfred
University. Currently a senior at Jonathan
Dayton Regional,. Ifjgh School, sllc is the
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Lee Melnmed of :t;t
Cottage lane.

around who try Ion hard and finally have no—.
strength to walk with a crown on their heads.

Today we accept controls applied to alcohol
and cigarette advertising. Nobody really
misses the Marlboro cowboy, who has now gone
off to sell his cigarettes amrrteil Eye to Hie
Indians. Controls must be extended lo the •
loaded diet message. If the companies do not
listen, selective'boycotts may slim them down
to a'low calorie dollar.

additional information, call
Karen Stacoy at 404-198lr

I.ETTEltS T<> QUEEN
Here's how lotters to the

Queen were signed back in
1843: "I remain,. With the

—profoundost "veneration','
Madam, Your Majesty's most
faithful subject, and 'dUlllTul
servant." And that was

SERVICE
OUNttllUv
STUTWSAHT

Diamond arc
on Marsh pin

"The Diamond Swirl," nn IB
kt. white gold pin with a
glittering-nrc of diamonds, Is
now available at S. Marsh, 205
Mlllburn ave., Mlllburn.

The item, designed h<f
Irving Marsh, "may bo worn
on sweater, collar,*ascot, hat
or anywhere! for the overall
effect is one' of brilliant, un-
derstatement," said a store
spokesman. "It's. ex-_j
traordinary power resides In
the very simplicity of design,
yet it exudes a distinct aura of
proud, bold feminity in an
individualistic Way."

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWE.AR
HOURS: / ^ *

Dally 9-5:30 Q - ^ T ^ .Laboratory
Thurs.98 y^ V T f C T r •' on

.Sat.9-S ' V / ' W ' Promises

379-4155 •

OPTICIAN

357'Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn Opposite Theatre
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ART
PICTURES

PICTURE FRAMING

FRIDAY DEADLINE^
All Items other than spot
news- should be. In our
office by -noon - ; on
Friday. . .

| BEECHWOOD GALLERY, LTD. j
7 B6ECHWOOD RD.. SUMMIT : 27J.O535 CLOSED MONDAYS
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Degrees, honors
.awarded of Tufts
to Gold and Rosen
, Fred Gold and David I. Rosen of Springfield

-were among more than 1.700 students who
received degrees at the 118th commencement
exercises held Saturday at Tufts University,
Medford, Mass.

Gold received a bachelor of arts degree,
summa cum laudei from the College of t iberal
Artsr K member of Phi Beta Kappa, nationa.1
honorary society, he majored in political

•science and will study next fall at Columbia
University Law School. He Is an -alumnus of
Jonathan Dayton,Regiona)'High School. He is
the son of Abncr Gold of 219 ]>olak. e v e ,
Springfield, and the late Mrs. Adrionne -B.
Gold. " — ~

— Rosen wns awarded a bachelor of arts
degree, majjna cum Yaude. A political, science
major, he will enroll at the Case Western
Heservc University School of IJBW. He is the son
of Howard L. Hosen of 113 Irwin St.,
Springfield, und Mrs. Gloria Litvin. of
Kllzabeth. ' • • \" • ' ' '

Tuf(utiegrees awarded this past year were as
follows: College of Liberal Arts, 415; Jackson
College for Women, 301; College of
Engineering, 156; College of Special Studies,

" 119; Graduate School of Arts and Sciences. 344;
Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy, 155;
School of Medicine, 152; and School of Dental
Medicine, 110.

Honorary degrees were presented Saturday
• to the Rev. Theodore M. Hcsburgh, president

of the University of Notre Dame, who was the
commencement speaker; to U.S, Circuit CoUrt
of Appeals Judge Shirley M. Hufstedler of
California and to Edlspn Jonas Mudadira
Zvobgo, Rhodeslan lawyer, deputy secretary-
general of the Zimbabwe Africiin Nntfonal
Union and a Tufts alumnus.

-UIIIIIIUIMJUIIUIUIIIIIIIIi

UNDERSTANDING

MENTAL
HEALTH

Bertram S. Brown
M.D., Director
National Institute
of Mental Health
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RECENT GRAD — Michael D. Rublnfeld,
son of Mr. and Mrs.'Jack Rubinfeld of
Springfield, will continue his studies at
Rutgers University this fall. Rublnfeld
was awarded a bachelor of science

• degree from Cook College, Rutgers'
environmental science affiliate. He
earned his degree In meteorology'.

Interior designers
select Rubinfeld

rf.

Police Reserves
seeking members

' The Springfield Police Reserves have invited
local residents 18 and older tp join, it was
announced this week by Polico'Roservc Chief
Harold Liebeskind. Membership in the'Police
Reserves offers residents, "the satisfaction of
service to the community,"he said.

Equipment and uniforms are provided free.
The.training, under the supervision of the local
police department and the County C.I),, "is
interesting, useful and informative and can'
become a valuablcasset to the Individual nmJ

. the community,".Liebeskind said. y1^
Persons Interested in joining fito' Police

Reserves may call Sgt. Andrcw^Calabresc at
Police Headquurtcrs (37C-O4B«f'durlng the day
or Liebeskind (379-90IIUx:Vcnlngs.

HONORED BY TRUCKERS _ , William E. Joyrt* (right, newly-ln5talled pre.lden. o f ,he
. New Jersey'Motor Truck Association, pr««ent« plaqu* tp George Perker of i56

v Mii?£l r ' sPrl,n9J'°Jd; honoring hlm'fqr hl» wock q» co-chqlrmw of tho:qonual
- *- NiMTA convenTler>;-h6ld-*aHier fhirrrnWh In, Allbntlc '

executive for the International Harvester Co.

To Publicity Chairman:
Would you Ilk. aoma halp
In preparing newapapar ra- •

i laasaa? Wllta to ihl . nawi-.
popar arid dikforaur ''Tips
on Submitting Nawi "Ra-

. l a a . a i , " i

rtznw
SUMMER

,IULY1 - JULY 26
;NOW - FULL OR PART

Discontinuing
Retail Furniture Business

•-'•. '•• • , " • • • ' . a n d v ' .....;

Continuing
Complete Interior Decorating

SEitlN©OUT
EVERY PIECE IN STOCK

p or science
awarded to Libes

/ Donald Libes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sol Llbes
of 995 Chimney Ridge dr., Springfield is-the
recipient of a National Science Foundation
grant. The grant provides tuition nnd school
expenses at the Ohio State University in

^Columbus, Ohio, ior an eight-week period
beginning this week.

_ . Donald will be studying mathematical
• > problems relating to number theory. He has-

I just completed his sophomore year at Jonathan
; Dayton Regional High School. ,

v, " Named by cancer unit
j ._F; Al Lehner of Springfield has bocn
* nominated for election toatwo-ycarHerm on"
'.. the Board of Managers of the Union County
;; Unit of the American Cancer Society. The
• |board isa volunteer governing body yriich sets

;LpoUcyin the areas oXpaticnt service, qductitlon
- and rehabilitation.

* JACK ItllBINFEt.I)
— Jack Rubinfeld' of-75 Itedwood rd..

Springfield, has been elected president of the
American Institute of Interior Designers 1974-
75. ' Rubinfeld is ajso. the New Jersey
representative to the national. board of
governors of the organization, •.

Rublnfeld and his partner,.Arthur Simon of
Short Hills, are co-owners "of Designs for"
Interiors, of 120 Morris ave., Springfield. "

Jeri Jacobson wins
associate's degree

Jori Jacobson, daughter o[ Mr. and Mrs;
Herbert Jacobson of Douglas ter., Springfield,
~has~received-an~assocint<r Imelenco- degree-

from Norwalk Community College Norwalk,
Conn. Miss Jacobson received her degree in
respiratory therapy.

. _ She Is employed as a staff therapist in the
respiratory department.of Norwalk Hospital.

MANAGING PRESSURE
One way to handle pressure

Is simply to use it!
You can use pressure like a

springboard—jump off just,
right. and you, can "soar very
high.

You've heard of people who
thrive on pressure. You may
be such a person. Pressure is
wound-up energy: if you work
with it instead of fighting it,
you're better off.

But pressure Is tricky.
There are no simple, easy
techniques for handling
pressure that always work.
The real trick, is to manage
pressure—know when to work
with it, when to walk away.

The first rule is to watch the
gauge—know how milch
pressure you're dealing with
and what it's doing to you.
While pressure, anxiety, and
tension are a part of
everyone's normal ex-
perience, there is a boiling
point jbove which it is
dangerous to go.

That point is high for son
lowor for others. As JrT
many things, wecorrieoack to
the ancient wisdom: Know
'thyselfI'.Tjy/to find the

' fvel at which you
best,

"essure'arises from work,.
;rsonal relations, assorted

fears—almost everything
pcrtainiriK to the human
condition. Here are a fow
pointers to"holpydii cope with
pressure.

—Own up (o your fears. If
-•you'll-nccept the -idea-still

new to many—that it's no
disgrace to admit you're
afraid, then you'll be able to
confront your •..fcarsynnd
examine them objectively.'!
That.way, you can apply more
unimpeded brainpower to
solving the problem—and take
a lot of pressure off yourself.

—Give the other fellow a
break. Competition is good
within limits, but we should,
think of cooperation too. When
you become a little less
flexible toward another's
desires, you often make things v

easier for yourself. If the other
person no longer feels you are
a threat to him, he becomes
less of a threat to you.

—Take, time out for fun.
Sometimes sticking with a
problem is not the answer; it
can be a form of self- -
punishment. There's time lo
back off, do something else,

-let your subconscious mind
workron the problem while you
relax andjiave fun. You'll go__
back to your problems with
renewed zest and a clear
mind.

There's a little pamphlet
entitled How You Can Handle
Pressure, which gives 10 tips

available for 25 cents from the
U.S. Government Printing
Office, Washington; D.C.
20402. Ask for it by title and
Stock Number 1724-00355. '

• • ' . ' • • • S o f a s . • ' , • - . ' • : • . ' •
' Chairs Lamps . . »

Love Seats Tables Oil Paintings ' ••
„. • ,——"»• »~»ades Pedestals Stick Tables BarcBlnuncnn
Wallbecorations Mirrors Curio Cabtaete B r i d g l S e K t a g r e

308IRVINGION AVENUE
SOUTH ORANGE • So3-0767

OPEN DAILY 9 to 5 >

V
"r ' ' '

OF WE WEtK
Expressive Ey.ewear

To Compliment Every
— --Meed... '" -.*

euchlev

y l U E
MIT . . ; . . •!" ajyS-3848

. . 3ii SI'KlNOFlELii-AVBNllE
BEIIKEIJEY HEIGffrS 461-1162

I don't cinem If the MJiiondcws open today I '

For AIL Your Au tomdHwe Needs . . . .

IvaryltamAt ^ ^ ^ M B l l M a m a B - <*'"

1 barr«l carb. $13.48
J £ V 2barr«lcarb. $15.77

CATALYSI 4 barral carb. $18.48
FULL LINE AIR CONDITION PART^

IIMONROE SHOCK ABSORBERS!!

SUNDAY »
VKPKBAV

OPtN 7 PAYS
Call 688-5848

WOODBURY
NATURE SCENTS

DIAMOND

ALUMINUM FOIL
12" x 25 FT: " i

PRESWEETENED

WYLER'S
BATH 4
SOAP 1

LIMIT 2 I
DfsCOUNT- I

PRICE L
~3 DAYS ONLY

3 OZ.

LIMIT 2
DISCOUNT PRICE

DAYS ONLY

LIMIT 1

DISCOUNT PRICE |

3 DAYS ONLY LET US FILL YOUR
NEXT PRESCRIPtWN-0

CLEANSER

DIAMOND

BOOK MATCHES IVORY LIQUID
22 oz.

LIMIT 1
D)SCOUNT PRICE,

• 3 DAYS ONLY

LIMIT 1
DISCOUNT PRICE

3 DAYS ONLY

LIMIT 1
DISCOUNT PRICE

— 3 DAYS ONLY

WHAT VO(J

FOR...

ASSORTED
CANDY BARS

Push Button
Home PermanentCrackerJacks

Vaseline
Petroleum
Jelly 7V4-oz.

Pack of 20

Assorted Party
Balloons.-
Box o(6°

Crayola
Crayons

^-Volt Transistor

Battery
Ladies Stretch Nylon

Foot Sox
Intensive Care

ENVELOPES
1 PACK OF 8 ;

EXCEDRIN
Golden Fleece

Scouring
Pad

Polident
Assorted Colors. Plastic

Fly Swatter
Denture
Tablets

KEEBLER
ANIMAL

CRACKERS
TOOTHBRUSH

Pro adult size.

Disposable

Paint Cutex
Nail Polish
Remover <•««

Assorted Favorite

Comic Books Coloring BooksVi" x 800 ROLL

SCOTCH
TAPE1

Gold or Silver

Metal
Ash Tray Reg19«

Folding Aluminum |

Chaise & Chair Set
Buddy-L 24 "Portable

GarcfeiChaise is 72"long with 25" wido
seat.. .'chair stands 31 %".high,_

wide.

Both have polished
aluminum frame,
waterfall a r m s . . .
attractive green & white
webbing.

liverything from
bow rake to

cultivator to turf RgQ
edgcr. Pick up $1799

several!

Double Hibachi
10" x 17" casl iron coYistruction
2 separate grills.

Thermos 37 Quart

Ice Chest 40 QT,

FOAM
COOLER

Molded, ruslprool
shell with styrono
bead Insulation.
Aluminum ball
handlos...'
colorful pumpkin
orangol

Men's, Ladies' or Children's

Zori Sandals
Non.ToxlcJct Substitute Hose

NozzleRe-Usable Ice M Color
Reprints

Duty
Grass Shears

.Mil
"AUW
BIRD BATH

; Pltttlo (hot look!

, 24" hlgN

4 PLAYHI

BADMINTON
SET

(rom your favorite
Kodtfblor negative

AlowWilaytloiltoMiwnr /EXPIRES"
u m e t WITHOUT COWON lie lack VJtNE 25

WE BESEBVE TUB BIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES

SAV-ONDRUGS ECHO P U Z * SHOPPine CENTER
MOUNTAIN AVE. I RT. 2 2

SPRINGFIELD
DR 6-4134

•• i

•^..^••••^T^^^

r 'I'
• ' - - " " - *>r . . ' .

• • • / .
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Six m truck hurt
in Rt. 22 mishap
With station wagon

A collision beiseen a station vaff> and a
p«:k-up truck on Ri 22 June II resulted in in-
jurit* Ui ttvta penotu. six <rf *twa> were

- rwbng is the Utlcf-vehicle. Spnugfidd police
report**!

\ccuiiiBg-lv police.,the crash occurred at
12 211 a (n when the uagon. operated by Helerj
J. P»i^miri«. 36. <A Ediion, pulled CHU at the
Spjgjngru-ld Sleak House parking lot and

. colbd«l with the t-aslfaound truck, driven by
Elizabeth Korman. *«.of Hobcbifi.

Mrs'. Formal), who suUered knee and dun .,
iojuriet, and five passengers in the truck were
tak«) to Overlook HospJlal by the Springfield
r"irst"7»jd Squid The virtimi included Martin

- LVnteoo; 2'J. of Jrrtey-City, head injuries; Elba
U»p*z. 22, HUx/kwi. head and knee injuries:
Kuthei; Uullica'. !C. Hoboken. arm injury:
Maria Rivera. J3. Hoboken. head injuries, and
Movie , Hor/nan, J3. Moboken. moutH

"iscrraliorir" f'cAcf- biia^rreTSfemllis also"
wai hLii jo'lht crasi), hut refused medical
attention. tU>tJ.'!£ th»-would M*' her own

Blshof
honored
of party

avenue rcrar Milltwn

[

On-Kriday.. a JT;.«-ar-old Springfield boy was
rjiin when.he viafc struck by van auto while
walking across M
road, richer r e t

Accordr^ u> police. tlSFTeVnagef. Clayton. H
Henrol/ o! 2! '.Christy lam-, was crossing h
avenue at 1(1̂ 30 p.n~;V when he was hit in the leg
and kjyx/k(-d" dowrr by a boulhixmnd auto.

•operated ii\ Arthur Zeitler.-CI. of Irvington.
I'olite t-aid the ifjy uas taken to Overlook
Hospital t;y.a (rier.d. Su charges were 'filed

U

RIT associate degree
is awarded to Stadler
Michael V Stadler. so/i of. Mr. and Mrs

•Alfred K Stadler of S>5 looker ave., Springfield,
recejvt-d-aii asvotiate of applied science.degree
/rum.the College of Uraphic Arts at Rochester •'
'N-Y ' Inttilule o/ Technology June 8

Named lo the dean's lisl four times, Stadk-r
•j.ilL .cojilinuf his .studied .for a bachelor's

PLUMKBRSXArTENTIOMI Sell your t«rvlc«» to
irvtr 60,000 'we* <f lT1 ' "« i^ !^ e low-cotr Want Ad.
Call U6110D. X . ' ' ' .' * ' •

UraoVs «<n« WMA, rtttwr than
Ihnrscs.

GAVEL EXCHANGE — Officers of the Springfield lions Club
are installed olNJie group's1 annual "Ladies Nigh*' dinner

'. . dance heJd June 8 o»N)he Mogntainside Inn. Officers include,
from left, Val Del Vecchio, secretory: Stan Grossman,

outgoing president: Al lissner. inoornirilg president: Phil Del
Vecchio. first vic#-f«»sident. and Jim Poocono. second vice-
president. ' ,

Scouts' lobbyim
lauded by Wilson"
Assemblywoman Belty Wilson of the 22nd.

'District'(hit week congratulated thr Girl Scouts."
of the Washington Hock Council'"for the very
effective lobbying effort" to save Camp I-ou
Henry.Hoover.- -—. , • —> ; — , . - -

The State Department of Environmental

Jose Lopez, 84;
services are field

Thought
. for food

Protection Jiad planned u> acquire Use Girl'
Scout Camp as part of the Green Acres
program which is designed to preserve, land for
environmental and- recreational purposes.

However, as Canip Lou Henry Hoover is
already being used lor these purposes, the Girt
Scouts felt that this action on the pan of the
DEC was^unfair and they turned to their
elected official^ for help." said the_Assetn- _Born in Cuba. Mr. Lopez came to Springfield
"-'—-'- ^ ' ' five years ago. He1 owned a clothing store in

Cuba for many years.
Surviving are two sons. Jose Ramon and

Enrique: four -daughters:' Mrs. - Emetcrio
Fueda, Mrs. I-eonines DeLeon. Mrs. H.
Keinanen and Mrs. A. Martin, andj-seven
grandchildren.

services were held s i Smith and
Smith-(Suburban) Tuesday for Jose Ramon
Lopez. 84. of Springfield. «rno died Friday in
Overlook Hospital. Summit.

of all ftetd
pcsjtxio he stil

Pwse«»J at the puty **«•
»f his current and

former associates: his wife,
the former Ruth Dreschd
Mr. and Mrs. Rkhan) BshoT
his son and daughter^n-law
and Mr. • and Mrs. Can,' C
Brandle. his daughter and son
in-law. . . • .• . • ' '

While Eishof says he is no
anxious for an additional SO
years in construction, he is
looking forward to continued
activity in this field for some
time to come.

JAIRO
IsBdck~ai

tbie

ISTAGEDOORl
376^6684
Doing~all the New

Cuts and Styles

24 Main Street

Millbtirn, New Jersey

SOL'TII AFRICAN'
SIIOKKDIWKK

Thaw :i packages (8 o/..
each) South African rock
lohsicr tails. Using kitchen

ars, cut down both edges of
underside* membrane and
remove. Grasp (ail in both'
hands and bend backward
toward Hhcll side to. crack in
sqycral pl>ccB—(Inserting
skewers through meat close to
shell also prevents curling).
Melt 'j pound butter in
saucepan, add the juicebfjwo

^Ipmons and a few dashes^af.
aromatic bitters. Grease
shells lightly and place flesh
side down over grill. Barbecue
flesh side for 5 minutes. Brush
flesh side • liberally _with
!cmon>buttcn.] sauce and turn
shell side down over coals.
Grill 5-8 minutes, basting once
or twice more with butter.
Hock lobster is done, when .
meal is creamy white and
opaque. Serve with plenty of
remaining lemon-butter sauce
for dunking.

blyuoman
"I received dozens of letters to save Camp

Î ou Henry Hoover and^L. in turn contacted
Commissioner Bar din of thiNDEP and urged
him not to take over the property^! know that
the Girl Scouts also contacted other officials
and the Commissioner himself. As a result of
these efforts, the DEP has decided notvto "
acquire the camp property," the
blywpman concluded.

C!

W I D E T - R A N G I N G
The U.S. Department of 1-abor's wide-

ranging activities touch the lives of all
Americans. • -.. ' \

TaH-approved agency
The act of Congress creating the U.S.

Department of I jbor as a.Cabinel-level agency
was slgnedby President William Howard Tafl
on his last day in office in 1913.

BULLS
To reoch «h« parson you
wont, U M on In«>ip«n«i v«
wont od_ In thla nawspc
It'* so atmpU , ...,

686-7700
... A«k «Qf Cloi.lll.d

Interest in fitness cited
for popularity ot karate

movemepi and the overall
Irainin^bencfits derived from
karate are superior to almost
every other1 physical fitness
activity."

Allen Good, director of the
Summit school, noted that
only 10 yenrs.ago few knew the
difference between karate and

The growing popularity of
karate and the martial arts is
the result of an increased
interest in physical and

xrnenlal fitness, according to
WXScott Russell, newly-
elected president of the
Society Njf^ Black Belts of
America and^hief instructor -...„.„
at IsshinKempo Association, 3. judo. "Unfortunately," he
Bank st.. Summit. said, "too many persons came

"The martial^ artsxare a tr> associate karate with
tremendous outlet for fatigue, . breaking bricks and boards—
stress and general boredonvf which arc nothing more thanTf
associated with our modern ^demonstration of power,
technological society," he "Board breaking has little
said. "The diversity of placcNn th«! real study of

karate, which is a super self-
•«j defense nrt.'^he'said.

TOE^IelStmg; Service f

niay^mean tlie^clifference . . .

,: For a light, enjoyable

explanation of what MLS can

do for you, call any local Realtor

or our Board of Realtor's office and they'll

send you a copy of our brochure.

THE BOARD QF REALTORS :
of the Oranges and MapIewo6d

including Livingston, Millbum, Short Hills,and Springfield

-^iiMiiiiiiiiiiiiNimiuuiuimnutiiiiuiiiuiH

MLE-N
QUIZ

y MILT HAMMER I"""1

WHO ASKfeDV

1. "Couldcst not thoii watch
one hour?" . -

2. "Are here all thy
children?"

3. ."How can these things
-Bc-f .— • - • :

•). "Shall I of a surety bear a
childrwhich-am-old.7 ~ — —

5. "How long wilt thou be
drunken?" K ''

1) 113 S (Cf:si '"
r '(6:c Uliof) snut3po3|N
c 'JU'M lues I) - "l

'I (t£:t\ )(JBW) -snsaf T

Plahtsomethihg beautiful.
_^

A kiss, perhaps, when you present a pair
(3t'60rpTQrc"6"dTaWngsnnT4Tcaraf gold"",

with diamonds and other precious stones.
A. Diamonds, $450. Others from S200.

B. Diamond cluster, $575. C. Diamond clusters
-—witn-sapphlre or-ruby-certters, $450. Wlth-

emerald centers, $500. D. Diamond and
emerald .clusters, $600. Diamonds with

rubies or sapphires, $450.

It's Today.
Do Something Beautiful.w ' ~ .

Uso ono of our conyonlont charge plans

Diner's £lub.- American Express - Dank Amoricard - Master Charge

i«'
"^ - :Firte JflMelert Sihce'1848 ' -

.-..'••'• .The Mall -Short Hills" '
' Monlctarr-Wayne"-Pararnus• Woodbridge '
Brunswicji- Manual, N.VH. • Slalcn Island. N.V.-
^_ /_ "̂ Opan TtiunrEVas. 11119̂ '

Open Mon..jnd Thurs.-MM—'.tiU . — .

TENNIS PROGRAMS
June thru August

; Conducted by ROGER FLAX and the professional staff of

; EASTERN TENNIS CJENTER
•-•••; A compttrto, intensive: ADULT & JR. development programr Emphwl J on

ground strokes, strategy, match play conveniently located, at:

Newark Academy
Livingston-next to Mall

Session; A-Waiting list only
Session B-July 22-Aug 9

Kent Pjace School
Summit;

June 24- July 12
July 22-Aug. 9

<Only a few spates left) A g g > l 9 . A u g 30 ( O n l y a ( e w spacves l e f t )

ENROLLMENT LIMITED - 4 or 5 per group
. . . . . . . (BealnnBrthru Advanced Levelsi ° • _^ . »
*6r Information call: Roger Flaw. Ph. D . EASTERN TENNIS CTR

''T£S83T*'U

Free Gifts
Pick a Free Gift for,opening a
new account or an additional deposit
of $1,000 or more to a present
account.

CreenhouM" Egg Shape TerMfium Kit
7" î rrarium with soil, charcoal,
decorative pieces jnd
follow instructions^'

CornfniiWj'rc Petllr Pjn Set
Two >••» cup (rewe. «,iK)k jnd
serving pjnswilh plastic t
lids.

Ciflni SlmuliCed Diimond
Purlduck Trjwl Hjir Dryer .100 Pendinli Maanidcent pendants o<
Watlsio( drying power, hot/cold man made diamonds in your
switch and iipperrd carry^casc,. , .choiceolthree clcgani designs.

£or a limited tirna o n j y -

Save on

Pure Camel Hair Coats

and Jackets

Coats, now 115.00 to 133.00

regularly I35..00 to 155.0,0

Jackets, now 105.00 and 115.00
' i • ••

regularly 125.00 and 135.00

Owning a> beo'UTKul Camel hair

• coal or jacket is a classic

.traditJon. One we enc'ourage.-v»ith

substantial savings 6n an

extensive cpllection,'if you buy

eaHy. All are.jmpeccabiy "

tailored by. fleurette of

California, sizes 8'to 1.6."

1 1 . • . , • ' i • • - • ' • . • • ' • '

lord & Taylor, fytlllburn- ., ' •..,

cctll 376^400 " • '

/ ' • •

• • •

_ Life is now richer ih Short Hills because Berkeley
Federal has planted its new headquarters forypyr better
service. Novxryou can plant your own"Money Tree" and -
watch it grow. |

perkeley Federal is proud of its new headquarters I
in the Short Hills-Millburn heighborhood. Our hew.bffice
is designed to bVing you speledy, comfortable, personal
service. Our gifts are. designed to delight you.

Bring the kids to see Berkeley. Federal's
"Panorama of American Money" Exhibit. They'll love it.

" Come in dnd let "us serve you. With Interest!

Moneytree
in Short Hills
555 Millburn
DIRECTIONS
From Union-Springfield
Route 82 (Morrii Avenue) we»t to

.Millhurn Aye: x'g*!!...?!!J!li-!ib-VI!l
Ave. 2 blocks.
From Summit-Chatham
Route 62 (Morris Tpk.l e»»t to Mill-
burn Ave. led on Millburn Ave. 2
block'*. \

From Maplewood-Soulh Orange B^" • I •"• 1 I ^ * • . ;' ̂  •.»^A«^sn . ; : Berkelev Federal Savin&s
'•• • . • • : ••••••. I • ; ' • . "' V • • • • • • ' , • / . • • : • ' '••., • - ' . ' . • ' i - ' ' " " ' " ' " " A . ' ' ; • ' • ; . ' ' ; H . : i ; i > n d . L o a n A s s o c i a t i o n , * - ' , • , M e m b e r f S L l c , ;. .

• V V|Uain:55S Millburn Ave^htm Hills! 46>-180dDaily 8:45 lo 3:30. T h u r s . e ^ ^
T-.'. M eve-^7Sat.9;36tc/1.Walk-uphou^^ 68 Lyons %e., Newark 926-4500, Daily 8:45 to 3:30, Walk-up hours, Daily 3:30 to 4, Frt.3:30to6.

'•[''• i- • ; ' ' ' • ' ' • •••', \ i CJft p f lw good only at out MI"I>V'O oilice ami Hmfted (o one gift pv jccountdurinn the promotlpn. ' •• ,t l(

' . ' ' , ' • . ' • • . • ' > ' . ' . ' " . I • . ' '• V ' ' ' ' ; , " • ' ' '' ! • ' . { , • ; ' ' ' . " • ' • ' ' - ' •

Minimum deposit required fb r ^ l
be maintained for 14 months. Federal
regulations do not permit a gift for the
transfer of funds already on deposit
within the institution.

Your Neighborhood
Money Tree

_:—\- " • • • • r " - - • — T

. .« . . t , .^ -.•V.rf, *r-M •

' i . ' * ^ . » . • • • < • • " " .



FOR THE BIRDS
B, FARRISS. SWACXHAMER.

proUtior, Union Junior ColUg* .
LUitluimiiiiiiiim<iiinuuiiiiiiiiiuiiuuiuuJiiutiiuaiuiii

The other evening I picked up a copy of Roger
Barton's 'Confessions of a Bird Watcher" and .
browsed through it. So many of his anecdotes
reminded me of things that had happened to me
in the field.

Quite a few years ago, Dave Fables, widely
known in the state for his blrding and late
professor of biology at Union College, asked me
to join his group for the Christmas Bird Count.
We started out before dawn, on a bitter cold
morning. Other members of theflroup met us in
1-akewood and from there another chap and I

' proceeded to theshore of the ocean and bay to
tally birds foolish enough to be out on a day like
that. ' - ' •'*' V

The morning brought a couple of gannets and
some herring gulls. Over coffee, in a lunch
wagon that chanced to.be open, we decided to
take a look at the bay in hopes of finding ducks.
We drove around peering through the fog but no
luck. Finally, just us we were about to give up,
we spottcdii raft of various kinds of duck riding
the gentle swells, we carefully tallied them and
were delighted to find a rarity or two among

'them.

Near the spot where we were standing, some
boys teased an outboard into life and set ou( in
the direction of the ducks, ff we'd been a few
minutes later! the ducks would have been gone,
scared off by the boat. But strangely, toejiucks . |1Umaik relations.
continued to ridge the swells as the boat ap-
proached. Finally, the boat was in the middle of

'. the raft, gathering up the "ducks" onebyone.
They were decoys, just hidden,enough by (he
fog to look real lo us. So we scrapped our long
list and went on'L

For a long time I'd wanted to get a picture of
a Louisiana heron, whichrsevernlTyenrs-ago, -Voluntecrs^are-needed to assist with the

._ w.'is a rarity.urnund Stone Harbor. When, we Union County United Cerebral Palsy Lenguc's
went out socially, 1 put the camera and long. * ~ • ••• ~~ •-

r's trunk, just in cTise, One evening

Counselor named
for Union College
service program
The appointment oLMarcos A. Manjorrez of

the Woodside area" of New York' City as.
bilingual-counselor for Union College's Special
Services Project for Disadvantaged Spanish'
Speaking Students was announced this week by
Prof. Elmer Wolf, dean of the.college.

Manjarrez will provide counseling and
tutoring for Spanish-speaking students who are
financially disadvantaged or educationally
handicapped because of language barriers, The
project has been funded by the Division of
Student Assistance of the U.S. Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare.

Born In Quito, Ecuador, Manjarrez attended
high school In South America-and went on to
study at St. Joseph's College Seminary. He
earned master's degrees at Laval University in
Quebec and Louvain University in Belgium. He
also studied in New York City through an ex-
change program sponsored by Indiana) Nor-
thern University.

Manjarrez has traveled widely through most
of the European countries and some Far
Kastern nations. He has also attended
seminars a! Sorbona University, Strasbourg
Univcrsity'and the Jerusalem Institute.

His teaching experience includes
professorships at the Brooklyn Pastoral
Institute. He isjcompletmg work on his Ph.D. in

Levin for congressional p|pn

to sefpriaritieV on spending

CP Center asks
for swim helpers

• lens In the car's
we were dressed in ourbest, going lo Wilduood
to diimer_at a very swish place.. As .we drove
across the salt marsh on the causeway, there
was a Louisiana heron feeding not far from.the
road. Despite tht'admonitions of my wife,'I
wasn't going to miss this opportunity.
' Camera in hand, I stalked the heron. He led
me farther and farther' from the road but I was
determined to got,a good nicturtvFinally he'd
had enough'! and flew away. When I turned to
return to Ihe. car, Ihe tide had,come in just
enough to cut me off. Balancing on one foot,
holding the camera high, I removed my shoes
;ii»l socks'and waded hack to dry land- My wife
was laughing to hard to he angry. All there was
in the car to dry off with was. last Sunday's,
newspapers. We finally drove off and hud our
ditinci' .without any further events. P.S, The
pictures didn't come out; the light level was
loolow. * • ' '

Often I lend field trips as part of a course in
ornithology. Usually I scout the area the day
before the trip lo see what to-cxpect.. I went
through the procedure one Friday In
preparation for a Saturday morning tyrip. Fall
migration was at its height. The next morning,
out went the group full of my high hopes. We
tallied three starlings and a crow. You just_
never know in hirdlng.

Brief e must give
new name to SS

*VWi estimated, two million women will btf
miirricinHls yciir—nBHuf~2S07"W~oTlHenr In
June1—and one (hintf they should all remerribcr
Is to chnti({« (heir names with social security,""
iinbcrl E. Wlllwerlh, social security district
manager in Elizabeth, said .this week. . • "

"A bride should give us her new married
name to keep her social security card and her
earnings record accurate and up lo date,"
Willwerth suid. "Then earnings she had both
before and alter Iyer marriage can be correctly
credited to the same record."

A woman's earnings in jobs covered by. social
security will determine the amount of her ensb
benefits—and not just when she retires. During
'her working years, she also builds disability.

Suminer__Nursery ..Swimming. Program_for
handicapped youngsters. • The program is
conducted on a one-to-one basis with each
volunteer relating directly to a handicapped
pre-school child. • ",
, Volunteers must.be a minimum of 15 years of

jigc with appropriate He'd Cross swimming
certification desirable. Capable swimmers
with some exporiencx> in swim instruction will
receive preference.

The program will take place nt the Crunford
Municipal Pool, July I through A'ug7 9, from
2.15 to 4jj.m. Following is the class schedule:—
Infants, Monday; Minow 1, beginners, Wed-
nesday and Friday; Minow 2, experienced,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. '

Individuals Interested in volunteering to
serve in this program should phone the
Cerebral Palsy Center at 272-5020 and ask tor
Miss Mary Wescl, chief physical therapist. *

Coordinator joins
Archdiocese staff
Sister Gall Strong, S. C, has been named to

the School Office staff of the Archdiocese of.
Newark to coordinate the elementary schools

~oX Union~Courity , it was announced by'MsgfT"
Wlllium J. Daly, nrqhdioceflan superintendent

. j>f schools. _ '
~A7 graduate ofEast Orange Catholic U.S. and
the College of SI. Elizabeth,. Sister Gail a
master's degree in urban education from Scton
Hall. She has taught In schools In both the
Newark Archdiocese and the Patcrson Diocese _
and was the principal of St. John's momentary
School, Patcrson; for several years.

Msgr. Daly noted that: "Sister Gail comes lo
us with n strong' background in elementary
teaching and administration. Each school she
will service has]particular~challeilges'to"fncc i r r
the forthcoming year and we know that Sister
Gull will provide those schools with the
assistance that is needed us Well as aid the
School Staff with her unique insights in
education";—' .

democratic "Congressional candidate Adam
K Levin bas called for broad-based support or
a budget reform proposal that vdW, Increase
congressional expertise iiv aneHyjtog federal
spending and revenues and empower U to set
spending priorities. _ ' . . ; -

'Tfwe are ever going to restore confldenc«4n—
government, Congress must Uke the inltUitlye
by reasserting its constitutional powers,?-'.
Levin said this-week. -One of the. most.im-
portant of these powers Is the responsibility tor
controlling governmental spentJlng.-Xt "Is
becoming increasingly obvious 4hat Mr. •
Nixon's spending priorities are completely out
of touch with our national needs."

The 12th District, Union Counly~Democrat
said that Senate and House conferees approved

' legislation last week that would create two new
budget committees, one In each house, and-a
new Congressional Budget Office "to provide
Congress with its own independent team of

-fiscal experts.--—.'..-— ^
• Under the proposal, the President's"bujTget

' would be sent to the two congressional com--...
mittees for analysis. They would then for-
mulate their own program budgets, authorizing
over-all spending goals and estimating receipts
in each category. These budgets would then be
passed by Congress in the form of concurrent
resolutions, which have the force of law and,

_jnosl significantly, do not require Presidential
approval. Congress, in effect,,would be able to
establish an order of priority within a jotaj
budget figure. .

Each House would then adopt Us ap-
propriation bills, and, after the final bill is
voted on, the budget committec^would take
another look n't expected revenues and spen-
ding. Congress could then pass legislation, this
lime requiring the President's approval.

inapdating cuts or additions to.any of .Ihc-ap-.-
propriatjon or tax billa enacted.

"Until, now, Congress • has Jacked the
machinery for offering ljitelllg£nt.alternativcs
to presidential budgetary requests," Levin'
continued. "As a result, Congress has been
forced IcTreact to presidential proposals and
deal with the budget only in' piecemeal ap-
propriation bills..'. . "

10-Thursday. June 20, 19.7A-SPRINGFIELD{NJ.) LEADERr
• L-L •*. I t~A • announced by Herbert Ross of .seminars for president*, vice-'
I n s t i t u t e SjaTeCI Mountainside, council Presidents; and board' of •-:

for B'nai B'rith ' j1™""""- wi" ""'"^ *mamr±—-—-r—" .
The. 21st annual leadershfp

(raining irislihile for 197*-19TS-
orficers and committee
chairrhen of 40 B'nai B'rftn
men's lodges, will be con-
ducted by the Northern New
Jersey Council, B'nai li'rith,'
at-Temple Ripanu-KI, 75G East
Broad St., Wcstfield, Sunday
at 10 a.m.

The inslitu(c's program.

•r,

GIVE

WITH EVERY LOVE.

The , image is poetic.
Justifiably. Love is clear in
its beauty to the eye. Love is
clear in its sound to the ear.

in its feel to the
touch. Eacji piece is an
original work of art, made
wholly by hand, with love.
Choose from the Largest-
Collection of Waterford in'
New Jersey, at....

^LEONARD
JEWELERS

If THE Wolorlord Center

40?_Vjorfh Wood Avenuo In Linden "t( 9J5-3150

AlltoalorCtwrootAccepted ••-•fc (=rld«y_Eve,'III•; -

SPEAR
TREE

- F t O O R
LAMP

WHY
PAY

MORE?

In black or yellow with
brass trim.' Fully ad-
justable bullets, safety,
lock swivels and Indivi-
dual switches. •' Height
6'3". Same In Pole
Lamp adjustable from
7'6" to 9'. Reg. $34.95

YOUR $
CHOICE

LAMP CITY
Rt.22, UNION . 688-8441

Secretary Chapter
installs officers

survivors and Medicare protection for horsclf Marion—Jlomanczuk was'~)installcd
and her family.

A new bride can call, write or visit any social
security office to get her name changed on her
record. "Or she can use a form available at any
post office and many employer personnel of-
fices," WillwerthJaid. , -..-...

ty aoeial sccimty-etfitc iii >1-

president of the Summit Chapter, National
ri Association, at its Meeting last

:M2 Westminster inc., Elizabeth. The phone
number is B54-1200. •

Othff offict-rs installed by Sue Koss, N. J.
Northwkst Division treasurer, were Frances
Steuurt, vice-president; Lorctta Tango,

iiterthtry^ Hito Palaseo
curreaponding secretary, and Fran Signorile,
treasurer.

47th season starts Monday
at Cojtimission's play areas

Monday is -the;. opening' day for four̂
playgrounds supcrvised-by the ..Union-Counjy-
Park Commission, whictTare^beginning their
47th_seasoni_Mjinicipql - supervision, will_ibt-

;£j)royided ,_i^_sevcral other -county part
_Jocations._an(l_in^j>ddltio|ii_the Par* 'Com-
- mission hus other playgrounds which are
- avallabjii_w!thout supervision. .:——

"Tlie Purli Commission-supervised areas are
»at Unami'Parlcr-Qarwood: Kawameeh Pork.
Union; Warinanco Park Playground No, 1; in
Elizabeth, and Playground No. Z in Roselle. All
wjjl have directed play activity for children
five to 15 years of age from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. A
playground director will be present on
Saturdays and Sundays, as well as weekdays,
at Warinanco No. 1. A variety of activities and
events is planned for the four playgrounds, and

„ each will participate in the New" Jersey
—PJaygrouhd-Olympics andThc Union County •

Relays.
Municipal supervision will be provided-a i r -

park Commission" playgrounds at MatWBKF^
Pirkr-Eliiabeth; Squire IglandJntid Madison

_avenue. Hahwav: Mohawk Hrluj»/'f>mffBKr
Washington avenue and MelsiBl_avenue,_

' Springfield; Woodruff Section, Liberty avenue —
and Rutgers avenue, Hillside, and Wheeler
•Park, linden. . j .

' Playgrounds in county pa rks without
supervision of activities a re located In Echo
Lake Park, Westfield and Mountainside^ UV
Watchung Reservation; Cedar B r a * Mid .
Green Brook Parks, Ptalnfleld; Habway Kiver
Park, Railway; Nomanegan Park,
and Salem Section, Hillside.

U5?D CARS DONT DIB...Ihey lust tradaaway. SHI yovn witttm
cost Want Ad. Call 486-7700.

OUR ANNUAL

SUMMER
SALE

Starts Mon.
June 23rd _

UP TO 30% OFF "

964-8656 I
"WHBRB rRAMirlo it A VAMIC^THAOITION I INCM »•»•" |

Op«nD»Uv'TII5)Mqn.«.Frl. TllftciMrtTtiura... •

» • m m MM m m m m m m m'mi m m.L

195 SI<>J>SJ°I »<»:.
MU ttotm*. HJ. 07940
(a«> 177-44*7

NJ.1ortyftahmlaa1 (Acton
equity) l^punoiY Company •

HURRY! DON'T LET THESE TERRIFIC,

AIR CONDITIONERS • TV'S • APPLIANCES

PSALA GRADUATES — Dennis Don De Leonard, right, son of William and AnnelioTJo
{ Leonard of 322 Milltown rd., Springfield, was awarded a bachelor of arts degree in
['business administration. James Edw6rd Wellen, left: of 16 Garden oval,
) Springfield, was awarded his bachelor of arfs degree In philosophy. '

T7'1~;~—Police arresMrio—
on drugs charges
Springfield police reported'the, arrest last

week of two Cranford men and a woman frbm
Middlesex onj^harges of possession of more
than 25 grams of marijuana.

Apprehended at 9 p.m. June 11 in the parking
lot of Prince's Farm, S. Springfield avenue, by

JJgt. William Cler! and Dct Dominlck Ollvo
were Charles h. Hlnkcldy,.25, Keith R.KIamlc,
23, and Unda L. Jacobs, 22.

Klamle, who also was charged with
possession of (hedrug with intent to sell, was'
released on $2,000 bail. Hlnkcldy was released
on $1,000 bail, while Miss Jacobs was released
in her own recognizance. All are to.appear In
Sprlngiold Municipal Court on July 1.. ' ' '

'I

VALUES SUPTHROUGH YOUR FINGERS!
AIR CONDITIONER SPECIALS '

BTU'S

Moo
6,0d0
8,000

10,000

18,000

VOLTS

115

115

115
115

230/208

AMPS.

7.5

7.5
J:;,12A:

10.4

SPEEDS

2
2
2

2

2

SALE
PRICE

*88
$138

188
$248

BELL HAS
- f t SIZE 7

TO FIT
YOUR EVERY NEED

CHOOSE FROM —
THESE FAMOUS BRANDS

• CARRIER

• FEDDERS

• GEHERAL ELECTRIC,

lies in Florida
Services were conducted Tuesday for

rich F. Klelnc, 71, of Boca Raton, Fla.,
srly of Union. Mr. Kleino died Saturday In

^mining poo| at his home,
'i Klelne.- who was born In Germany, came ,
B United States many years ngo and lived
Sion before moving to Florida four_icarK_
'be had served as president of the board of

»ecs of the Springfield Emanuel-United
hodlst Church, for 20 years. He was a
nber of the First United Methodist Church
Joca Raton. Mr. Klelnc hud been employed'
9 production supervisor for tbeGAF Corp.,—

rii.'and retired four'years ago after 34
«.s of service. , . •
He Is survived by his Wife, Mrs. Uesbcth K.,,,,

J O daughters, Mrs. Joan Nebcl ofElizabeth
Id Mrs. Betty Clifford of Aubury, N.Y., a
rother and two sisters in Germany; nnd two
frandson.i.
U—JH—Juy_Kraeer—Boca_Rnton Funeral
fame complelcd Ihe iirrnngements.

EARLY COPY
publicity Chairmen are urged to
ftserve the Friday deadline tor other
,han spot news. Include your name',
pddress and phone number.

ARTHUR L. WELLS
Your

WESTINGHOUSE

> WHIRLPOOL

REFRIGERATOR SPECIALS

OPTICIAN

CHOOSE FROM

THESE FAMOUS

BRANDS

• AMAHF- . .
• ADMIRAL

• GENERAL ELECTRIC

• FRIGIDAIRE

• PHILCO
• WHIRLPOOL
. WFSTIHfiHOIISE

12 Cu. Ft.
MAN.DEF.
DELUXE;

$'

11 Cu. Ft.
DELUXE
FROST FREE
Poppy ,

16 Cu. Ft
DELUXE
FROST FREE
19 Cu. Ft.
DELUXE
FROST FREE
SIDE BY SIDE

20 Cu. Ft. 3 DOOR
SIDE BY SIDE ^

MOTOROLA 12"
B & W PORTABLE

TELEVISION SPECIALS
ZENITH 14"

COLOR PORTABLE

PHILCO-18'! _
COLOR PORTABLE

SYLVAN(A19"
B & W PORTABLE

ZENITH19'

$

_ Z E N I T H 2 5 "
COLOR COHSOLE_

CHOOSE FROM-^r—

THESE FAMOUS BRANDS

•GENERAL ELECTRIC
•HAGNflVOX
•HOTORDLfl

•SYLVflNIA
•SONY

i

DAYS
ONLY

THURS.,
.FRL & SAT.

OVIER
35 YEARSI

OF
SERVING I

THE
PUBLIC

SHOP
EARLY

._ FOR
' BEST i

SELECTION

In

SPRINGFIELD
248 MORRIS AVE. • 374-6108

JUST-ARRIVED .
I LATEST FASHION SUNGLASSES

B^A. degree won
by Miss Sherman
Hundl E. Sherman, of 23 S. Derby rd.,

Springfield has graduated mngna cum laude
from Western Keservc Collcgcof Case Western
Hcscrve University, Cleveland.

Miss Sherman, wh(» won department honors-
in her major, Tirt^history, wns awarded a
hachclor of arts degree at commencement
ceremonies May 23. The address to the 502
degree recipients in the undergraduate college
was delivered by Sen. John V. Tunney of
.California. '

Mr. Landrigan;
refinery worker
A Mass was offered Saturday morning In St.

James Church for EawardJ. Landrigan of 120
Saltvr St., Springfield, who died )ast Thursday
ut home. Mr. Landrigan, 65, was the husband of
Mrs. Patricia Landrigan. Born in Bayonne, Mr.
Landrigan resided in Springfield for 24 years.

He was an electrician In the chemical and
electrical dlvlslon^of Exxon Corporation's
Bayway Rcfincray. He was a volunteer worker
ut Overlook Hospital, Summit, for five years.

He Is also survived by a son, Edward J. 3rd; a
daughter, Miss Chryssle Jo Landrigan, and a
sister, Mrs. Katherlne Smith.

EASY
TERMS

.ARRANGED

Pi OOR SAMPLE CLOSE OUTSM.iny bolow wholesale Delivery, Service and Installation Is oxtra on some sale Itoms,

1 of the finest
-~rDomestic-^ Imported Shoes

& Handbags.
Special Grouping at 19.99^
I united time only

9 SLOAN STREET SOUTH OITONQB. N. J
nexr.ro R « STATION 12011 762 B822V THUHS. TILL 9:00

Public Notice
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

TAKE NOTICE-lhal application
has been made- to the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board of the
Township of Springfield to transfer
to Verelnqite Saenger Von
Newark, trading as OLD
EVERGREEN LODQE—for
premises located at gvergreen
Avo., Springfield the Plenory
Retail Consumption License C-5
heretoforo .Issued to James V.
Brescia, trading as Old Evergreen
Lodge, located at Evergreen Ave.,
Springfield.

Oblectlons, It any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Arthur H. Buehror, Township.
Clerk of the Township of

..Springfield In the County of Union,
Stale of New Jersey. :
VEREINGITE SAENGER•-'-••
VON NEWARK . . —. .
JULIUS MENGERT

President
215 Bender Ave.
Roselle Park, N.J.

DIMMA I. DOR AT O
Secretary

33 Aberdeen Rd.
Matawan, N.J.

KASPAR STRODEL
Treasurer

439 Selfmaster Pkwy.
Union, N.J. — • . . —

Spfd. Leader, June 30,57,197^
(Fee: ($17.03)

"BLAST.THOSB BUOSt Find an
Exterminator In Ihe Clasilfled
Sectlonl

Inter Community Bbnk pi<ks
O'Connor to be first president

SPRINGF1ELD(N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, June 20, 1974-11

Peter J. O'Connor |ias been named
president of the Inter Community Bank,
scheduled to open June 29 at 52 Millburn ave.,
Springfield. The bank is located on land that
straddles the Springfield boundary line with
MUlburn^hort Hills. .

O'Connor, formerly tno-presldent and a
member of the board of directors of the Bank bl
Bloomfleld and assistant secretary of the
Irving Trust f^ompany In New' York City,
currently serves as an'executive of the Essex
County Bankers Association and president of
the1 Bloomfleld Chamber" of Commerce.

A graduate, of Holy Cross College, O'Connor
eamcd~a masteT^s~~rlEgrwTn business ad*
ministration from Rutgers University, where
he majored In accounting end finance; He is
a)so a certified! public accountant.

He and his wife, Maureen, the parents of
three sons, live in Caldwell. " :

Inter Community Bank will be a full service-
commercial bank, serving the private and—
business needs of its neighboring communities.
It will< offer all the new convenient banking .
services, including free checking, one-
statement banking, bank-by-mail, cash reserve
checking*nd thfrhlghest-in ll
b y l a w . " • * - •,

B.S. magna cum laude
is presented to Meisel

SCHENECTADY, N.Y. - Lee B. Meisel, son
of Mr.' and Mrs. Philip Meisel of 45 Janet lane,
Springfield, N.J., was awarded a bachelor of
science degree in biology magna cum laude in
commencement exercises at Union College

. June 15.
The ceremonies marked the conclusion of the

179th academic year at the oldest in-
terdenominational college in the United States,
the first college chartered by the State of New

Y Adventurers
list trip program
Adventure, in the form of trips by canoe,

bike, or buck packing, through such varied
regions as the Canadian wilderness, the Amlsh
country, and the Appalachian Trail, awaits a
group ofJflCfll youngsters participating in Ihe
Camp Speers-Eljabar YMCA Adventurer
Program. . . . .

__ Among the youngsters from this area who
wuTpartictpate in the Camp Speers-Eljabar^
Adventurer Program are: John Madison and
John Powell of Springfield and Karen Weinberg
of Mountainside. "~

Registrations are still being taken for some
of thf^Adventurer trips; as well as for all camp
periods, with full information available at the
Summit YMCA, which is under Unrdirection of
Peter Addicott, program director. Those in-
terested can also contact Camp Speers-Eljabar
directly at 233 North ave., Wcstfield, 654-1035.

Gains college honors .
LANCASTER, P a . - F r a n S. Wildman,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benny Wildman of 10
Woodside rd., Springfield, N.J., has been
nam,ed to the_honors list for the spring semester
at Franklin'and Marshall College. She is a
sophomore history major at the college and a

.1973 graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School..

I'lic I iiusual In

A LIU JIMS
ami PORTKAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD* 379-7666

LOVE AND.
PHOTOGRAPHY

Love and photography are
very similar—they both need
a dark room to develop.

PETEB J. O'CONNORl

Three chosen for staff
of summer day camps
Three Springfield residents have been named

tiiMhe staffs1 of the Summit Area YMCA's
summer day camp programs at Camp CanJ

nundus.and Camp Triangle for boys and girls
aged 2 to 7. _ • • • • • '

' I-ouis Fasulo has been named a junior
counselor; Glen Soltis and Ed Fasulo will be
counselprs-ln-tralningj ,

SIR, YOU
WEQ£SCAreo
IN PHONT
OF 7H£

THRU JUNE 3.0
Selections from the Gallery's

, Collections of

American'Illustrators

FINE ART
2A Inu/ood Pl.icc'
MApk'WOod, 762-S99? v

FeaturinK the
works of

CHARLES N. SARK-A*

• J u n o 1 0 7 4 " l u i i u u ' "

->I honuis I'iiulun Charcoal.Dru
Mon. to Thurs-: 10 a.m. to S p.m. Sat.: 10 a.m. to 5 p.tn>

•Sun.: 2 p.m. to S p.m.- Evenings by appointment. Closed Fr

3 from Zep
at seminar
Three employees of the Zcp

M a n u f a c t u r i n g C o . ,
Springfield, will attend a new
products and equipment
semlnur this weetfend at the
Playboy Club-Hotel in
McAfee.

— Representing Zep, the
chemical branch of National
Service Industries, will be
Robert Sr-Baldwln, eastern
regional manager; "Smoky"
Smolen, sales manager, and
Alan B. Gersh, director i of
public relations and sales
technical representative.

HELP WANTED?
—. There's this hobo who sleeps

on a bench in the park with a
newspaper over his head. One
morning he seemed totally
shocked. He woke up face to
face with the help wanted
jcolumn!

You'll JJJf« <Mf dr*n far Up
naovm ihap0, i'« dimfi polnUJ yoltm,
and (h* poefcef* hlddma undtt thm
pdnil. No. 31B4 comu Jr. IIT.I TO
to 18. Six* 17 (butt 34i toltti 3 1 / ,
yd. of 44:ln. tahrlc. -. "

WASHER
6E

DELUXE

WASHER
16 ib. ?
SPEE|) ;
QUEEN ,

DRYER
APT. SIZE

DELUXE
ON WHEELS

i','',:«..

DRYER
HAMILTON

GAS

STEREO
MAGNAVOX'

| COMPONENT SYSTEM
WITH TURN TABLE

t 8 TRACK

STEREO
SYLVANIA42?'

ALL WOOD

CONSOLE

$

Not BRAND

RADAR
RANGE

$

FREEZER
in' n.. VAM10GU.FI,

V
FAMOUS MAKE

$

THE SMARTEST BUYS YOU'LL EVER MAKE!!!
2 2 ^P T H E CEN1ER I S L A N D NEXT TO I N T E R . HOUSE OK PANCAKES

., DAILY 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. [ „ .
"%Jt SSTUfiDAY 'TIL 6 P.M. " " PLFNTV nir enPLENTY OF FREE PARKING

4" •

SIEttlt
•" Need Something Cool

To Work in this Summer? j

Well... we're loaded with

the latest fashions in

summer uniforms at

mrprisingly~low prices.—^

Pop in for a Peek!
Sizes: 1 P to 54,14Vi-24^

Accessories from Caps to Shoes '
and Everything in Between -

HOVmr.»«.m.ip,m.;THUH»., Tllfp.n*^

SUIIIIIT I WESTFIELD I SHREWSBURY I SOHERVIUE
, MJ Iprlitolltld Av«. I t Rim Strati I Rt. 15 * lhr«wilx>ry Av«. I M •.Main It. .

va77-om I a^-0367 I wwsaaf . I 5J4-W09

Qne otths Largest Selections of Uniforms in the State
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IN APPRECIATION
FOR THE SUPPORT OF THESE BUSINESS PEOPLE

DURING OUR ANNUAL FUND DRIVE OUR HEARTFELT THANKS!

^AATT ALLEN-PHOTOGRAPHER
50 Henshaw Ave., Springfield

BEACON HILL CO.
226 Morris Ave., Springfield

BUNNELL BROS. INC.
8 Mountain Ave., Springfield

CARTER BELL MFG. CO.
Springfield

C.S. CATAPANO ,' .
27 Linden Ave., Springfield

CELENTANO BROS.
52 Springfield Ave., Springfield

CHANNEL COMPANIES
Rt. 22, Springfield "

CHINA SKY RESTAURANT
201 Morris Ave., Springfield

COLONIAL MOTOR COURT
Rt. 22, Springfield

CON N E RS 8. -c—r
MORRISON, PLUMBERS
95 Summit Ave., Summit

CONTE'S DELICATESSEN
234 Mountain Ave., Springfield..,'.,„

CRESTMONT SAVINGS
8. LOAN ASSOCIATION
Springfield. -

LENNOX ASSOCIATES
178 Morris Ave.', Sprlngtleld i:

JERSEY CLEANERS
233 Mountain Aye., Springfield

L.F.O. LINOLEUM & CARPET
Rt. 22, SprlngfiSTd

LANCASTER ELECTRIC
SERVICES, INC.
23 Alvin Terr., Sjprlngficld

LIBERTY MOLDS,
DUPLICATING CO.

' 80 Fadem Road., Springfield

LIDO DINER
Rt. 22, Springfield

GEORGIA McMULLEN,REALTOR
41 Mountain Ave., Springfield A

•MILTON_LI.QU.QRSL. ' • "~
General Greene Shopping Center
Springfield

NORMA'S SALON
—OF-BBAU-T-V-

SPRINGFIELD AUTO PARTS
246 Mountain Ave., Springfield

SPRINGFIELD CHEVRON SERVICE.:
176 Mountain Avo., Springfield

SPRINGFIELD HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING
50 Springfield Ave., Springfield

SPRINGFIELD NURSERY INC.
492 Mountnln-Ave., Springfield

SPRINGFIELD TOOUIT

~P6AN WlDWtER; BUILDER
39 Waver ly Ave. , Springfield '•

DISCbN=LECTRONICS INC. - .—
469 Rt.:2fcBprlngrield| - ^ ^ -̂

DORA-BIl
PAVING Cto~INCr
531 M<nmtaln\Ave., SprlngHoW _„

FRAVESSI-LVAAONT INC. .
11 Edison PI., Springfield • ; •

GENOVESE AGENCY
INSURANCE • \
294 Morris Ave., Springfield

HENRY F. HUNEKE JR. D.D.S.
518 Mountain Ave.. Springfield

IDEAL g A R D E N S - . - . - -
570 Morris Aye., Springfield

-232 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
Evergreen Ave., Springfield

GESINE PASCH-
Formerly Springfield Brau-Haus

PERRILL'S . •_.
SERVICE STATION

; 1~Morrls Avo -̂& Center~SrrsprIngfleld

- PINKAVA'STVIOTOR
:^XO. EXXON ,___

Morris Ave. & Caldwell PI., Springfield

109 Victory Rd., Springfield

SPFLD. TOWERS,
HOWARD JOHNSON'S
Rt. 22, Springfield

SBRINGFIELD WINE
8, LIQUORS INC.-

.~^.-_23EiMorrls"Ave., Springfield •' •

7 ~ ~ STAN LEY'S RESTAURANT
[ Morris Ave. & Springfield

"' Avenue, Springfield

STATE FARMS, GAR-DEN
STATE' DAIRY
762 Mountain Ave., Springfield

STIPELAAAN18,
GOLDFINfcER, CPA

, 623 Morris Ave., Springfield

SUBURBAN-
279 Morris Ave., Elizabeth

ANN SYLVESTER'S _
REALLY CORNER-
649 Morris Ave.; Springfield
TAPPAN SUPPLY COT
Brown Ave., Springfield

UNIVERSAL TOOLS
& MFG, CO.
115 Victory Rd., Springfield

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
ARTHUR b. WELLS JR.

•GUILD OPTICIANS
. 248 Morris Ave., Springfield

WlLPAT ASSOCIATES
;' 191 Mountain Avo., Springfield" —- •

PQST228O
CONTINUED SUPPORT OF ALL SPRINGFIELD RESIDENTS

PROGRAMS SPONSORED BY YOUR AMERICAN LEGION POST

831 Springfield Ave., Springfield

H. SCOTT
EXCAVATING CO.
115 Morris Ave.; Springfield

MAX .SHERMAN ATTORNEY
26 Linden Ave., Springfield

SMITH & SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
415 Morris Ave., Springfield

CHAS. A. SMITH &
. IMCmNtERS
.40 Keiller St., Springfield

. , . . . . „ , . ; * , . - , . . . . . . [ i - ; ~ N - -
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FOR THE BIRDS
By "FARRIS S. 4WACKHAMER.

prof«»ior. Union Junior Coll*g« §

JiUiiuwuumunmiuwtwimimimimBm»imwtmuuwtuiititi
Ilie other evening I picked up a copy of Roger

Barton's "Confessions of a Bird Watcher" and
browsed through it. So many of his anecdotes
reminded me of things that had happened to me
in the field.
Quite a"fow years ago, Dave Fables, widely

known in the state for his blrding and late
professor of biology at Union College, asked me
to join his group for the Christmas Bird Count.
We started out before dawn, on a bitter cold

, morning. Other members of the group met us in
Lakewood and from there another chap and I
proceeded to the shore of the ocean and bay to
tally birds foolish enough to be out on a day like
that.

— The morning brought a couple of gannets and
some herring gulls; Over coffee in a lunch
wagon that chanced to be open, we decided to
take a look at the bay in hopes of finding ducks.
We drove around peering through the fog but no
luck. Finally, just us we were about to give up,
we spotted a raft of variflus kinds of duck riding
the gentle swells. We carefully tallied them and
were delighted to find a rarity or two among
them.

Near the spot where we were standing, some
boys teased an outbourdjnto life and set out In ,

—the-directionof the ducks Jf_w.eldJ)wnj!_ few
minutes later, the ducks would have been gone,
scared off by the boat. But strangely, the ducks
continued to ridge the swells as the boat ap-
proached. Finally, the boat was in the middle of
the ruft, gathering up the "ducks1.' one by one.

' They were decoys, just hidden,enough by the
fog to look real to us. So we scrapped our long
list and went on.

For a long time I'd wanted to get a picture a(
a Louisiana heron, which, several years ago,
was ii rarity around Stone Harbor. When we
went out socially, I put the camera and long
lens in the cur's trunk, just in cusc. One evening
we'WC'I'L'dreSSedinnur best, going to Wlldwood
to dinner at ;i Very swish place. As we drove
across the salt marsh oh the causeway, there
was a Louisiana heron feeding not far from the
road. Despite the admonitions of my wife, I

_w.;isn't going to miss this opportunity. •
Camera in hiind.I-stalked the heron. He led

me farther and farther from jhe road but I was
'determined to gel'a good picturcFmally he'd
had enough! and flew awoy. When I turned to
return to the car, the- tide had come in just
enough lo cut me off. Balancing on one foot,
holding the camera high, I removed my shoes
and socks and waded hack to dry land. My wife
was laughing to hard to be angry. All there was
in the car to dry off with was last Sunday's
newspapers. We finally drove off and had our
dinner without any further events: P:S. The
pictures didn't come out; the light level was
lorHow.

Often I lead field trips as part of a course in
ornithology. Usually I scout thejirea the day
before the trip lo see what to expect. I went
through the procedure one Friday In
preparation for n Salurdayjmorning tyrip. Fall
•migration was at its height. Th.c next morning,
out went the group full of my high hopes. We •

—tallied..ihr-ee-sturUnKS- and a crow. You just
never know in birdlng.

Counselor named
for Union College
service program
The appointment of Marcos A. Manjarrez of

the Woodsiae area' of New York' City as
bilingual counselor for Union College's Special
Services Rroject for Disadvantaged Spanish-
Speaking Students was announced this week by
Prof. Elmer Wolf, dean,.of the.college.

Manjarrez will provide counseling and
tutoring for Spanish-speaking students who are
financially disadvantaged or educationally
handicapped becauseof language barriers. The
project has been funded by the Division, of
Student Assistance of the U.S. Department of
Health, Education, and_Welfare.

Born iti Quito, Ecuador, Manjarrez attended
high school in South America and went on to
study at St. Joseph's College Seminary: He
earnedgmaster's degrees at Laval University in
Quebec and Louvain University in Belgium. He
also studied in New York City through an ex-
change program sponsored by Indiana Nor-
thern University.

Manjarrez has traveled widely through most
of the European countries and some Far
Kastern nations. He has. also attended
seminars at.Sorbona'University, Strasbourg
University and the Jerusalem Institute.

His teaching experience includes
professorships at- the- Brooklyn_ Pastoral
Institute. He is completing work on his Ph.D. In
human relations. •'

CP Center asks

for swim helpers
Volunteers arc needed to assist'with the

Union County United Cerebral Palsy League's ,
Summer Nursery Swimming Program for
handicapped youngsters. The program is
conducted .on a one-to-one basis with each
volunteer relating directly lo a handicapped
prc-school child. •
< Volunteers must be a minimum of 15 years of

age'with appropriate lied Cross, swimming •
certification desirable. Capable swimmers
with some experience In swim instruction will
receive preference. "" '. '•

Theprogramwlll take Place at the Cmnfnnl
Municipal Pool, July 1 through Aug. 9, from
2:15 to 4 p.m. Following Is the class schedule:
Infants, Monday; Mlnow 1, beginners, Wed--
nesday and Friday; Minow '2, experienced,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Individuals Interested In volunteering lo
serve in" this program should phone the
Cerebral Palsy Center at 272-5020 and ask tor
Miss Mary Wesel, chief physical therapist.

Brief e must give
name to SS

"An estimated two, million women will be
married this year—about 2110,000 of them in

; June—and one thing they should all remember
Is to change their names with social security,"
Kobert E. Wlllwerth, social-security district
manager in Elizabeth, said this week.

"A bride should give us her new married
ni)ine to keep her social security card and her
earnings record accurate and up to date,"
Willwerlli snid. "Then earnings she had both
before and after her marriage can be correctly
credited to the same record."

A woman's earnings in jobs covered by social
security will determine the amount of her cash
benefits—and not just when she retires. During
her working years, she also builds disability,
survivors arid Medicare protection for herself
and her family.

A new bride can call, write or visit any social
security office to gel her name changed on hor
record. "Or she enn'usc a form avallablo at any
post office and many employer personnel of-
fices," Willwerth said.

The Union County social secuntyTofftctriirat
'342 Westminster ave., Elizabeth. ""
number is 654-4200.

_Coordinator joins
Ar c hd i ocese staff
Sister Gail Strong, S. C , hasiKiA'n named to

the School Office jitaff of thej\rcbdioccsc of.
Newark to coordinate the elemcntary^SchoolR ~
of Union.County , It was announced bysMsgr.
William J. Daly, archdiocesan superintendent
of schools. • . " •

A graduate of East Orange Catholic H.S. an
the College of St. Elizabeth,. Sister Gall a
master's degree in urban education from Solon
Hall. She has taught in schools in both the
Nowark Archdiocese and the Patcrson Diocese
and was (he principal of St'. John's Elementary
School, Patorson, for several years.

Msgr. Daly noted that: "Sister Gall comes to-
uts with n strong background In elementary
teuching and administration. Each school she
will service has particular challenges to face in
the forthcoming year and we know that Sister •
Gail will provide those schools with the
assistance that Is needed us well as aid the
School Staff with- her unique insights in
education." ' • ••

ityTimctriirat
h. Tnc phone

Secretary Chapter
installs officers^

Marion Komanczuk was installed as
president of the Summit Chapter, National
Secretaries Association, at its meeting last
Wednesday.

Other officers.Installed by Sue Koss', N. J.
Northeast Division treasurer, were Frances
Stewart, vice-president; Lorctta Tango,

-recording _ secretary'; ' Rita—Falasco,
corresponding secretary, and Fran Signdrlle,
treasurer.

47th season starts Monday
at Commission's play areas

Monday—is (he opening day for four,- each will—participate In the New "Jersey
••-"'-•:----~---'- '•••- - • - -•• -Playground Olympics-arid Wunlbn" County

Relays.

Levin for congressional plan
to set priorities on spending

d i t dditi t f thDemocratic Congressional candidate
K. Levin has called for broad-based supl
a budget reform proposal that W0fikl increase
congressional expertise in jiittiftnlng federal

. spending and revenues and empower It to set
spending priorities. : /j

'Tr«e.are ever going to restore confidence in
government. Congress must take the initiative
by reasserting its constitutional powers,"
Levin said this week. "One of the most Im-
portant of these powers is the responsibility for
controlling governmental spending. itrHs
becoming increasingly obvious, that Mr,
Nixon's spending priorities are completely out
of touch with our national needs."

The 12th District, Union County Democrat
said that Senate and House conferees approved

"legislation last week thai would create two new
budget committees, one in each house, and a
new Congressional Budget Office to provide
Congress with its own independent team of,

. fiscal experts. v

Under the proposal, the President's budget
would !>e sent to the two congressional com-
mittees for_analysis. They'would.then foix
mulatetHcirown program budgets, authorizing
over-all spending goals and estimating receipts
in each category. These budgets would then be
passed by Congress in the form of concurrent
resolutions, which have the force of law and,
most significantly, do_noj_rcqulrc Presidential
approval. Congress, in effect, would be able to
establish an order of priority within a total
budget figure.

Each House would then adppt Us ap-
propriation bills, and, lifter the final bill is
voted on, the budget committees would, take
another look at expected revenues and spen-
ding. Congress could then pass legislation, this
lime requiring the President's approval.

mandating culs or additions ,to any of the ap-
propriation-or tax bills enacted. ,

"Until, now, Congress has lacked the
machinery for offering Intelligent alternatives
to presidential budgetary requests," Levin
continued: "As a result, Congress has been '
forced to react to presidential proposals and
deal with the budget only in piecemeal ap-
propriation bills.

10-Thursda^June 20; 1974-SPRINGFIELD(NJ.) LEADERI'.
I ' • • • , „ - U » a J uVnomiwu hy Hi'rbcTt Itoss of seminars for presidents, vjce-
inSTITUTe S l U i e u Mountainside council presidents and board of •
f o r B ' n a i B'-rith ' p™"**- wi" ••>clud" "over"°r8- .

The 21sl annual leadership
training institute for 1974-1975
officers .and committee

•chairmen Of 40 B'nai. B'rith
men's lodges, will be con-
ducted by the Northern New
Jersey Council, B'nai B'rith,
at Temple, Emanu-El, 75f> East
Broad St., Westfield. Sunday
at 10 a.m.
' The institute's program,

GIVE

WITH EVERY LOVE,

The image^js ' poetic.
Justifiably. Love is clear In
its beauty to the eye. Love is
clear in its sound to the ear.
Love is clear in its feel to the
louch. Each piece is an
original work of art, made
wholly 1>y hand, with love.
Choose from the Largest
Collection of Waterford in
New Jersey at....

LEONARD
JEWELERS

, It THE Waforlord Confer

. 409 North Wood Avenue In Linden ^ 7253150 .

l AH'Ma|or Chargei Accepted •yL-Kridty eve. (Ill V

SPEAR
TREE
FLOOR
LAMP

WHY
PAY
MORE?

In black or yellow with
brass trim. Fully ad-
justable bullets, safety-
lock swivels and Indivi-
dual switches. Height'
6'3". Same-In Pole
Lamp adjustable from
7-6" to 9'. Reg. $34.95

YOUR
CHOICE

Inter CohimuhifY Bonk picks—
O'Connor to be first president

SRRINGFIELD(N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, June 20^1974-11

SAIA GRADUATES — Dennis Don De Leonard, right, son of William and Annelie Do
J Leonard of 322 MIHtown rd., SprtrujftBld, wos awarded a bachelor of arts degree In
I'business administration. James Edward Wellen, left, of 16 Garden oval,
.Springfield, was awarded his bachelor of arts degree In philosophy. •• .,

;pay«pAuulttsj!porvis?dbyitheWn!mieouhty
Park Commission, which are beginning their
47lh season. Municipal supcrvislon-wlll-be

—provided at several othcrrjeounty park
locutions, and in addition, the'Park-Com-

"m1ssion~ hus ptlict playgrounds which ar«
".Available without supervision,. — • r

Thc Parlt-CommissIon-supervlscd areaTare
ut Unuml Park,•Gurwood; Kawampeh Park,
Union ;Warlnanco Park Playground No. 1, in
Elizabeth, and Playground No. 2 In Roselle. All
will have directed play activity for children
five to 15 years of age from to a.m. to 8 p.mi A
playground director will be present op
Saturdays and Sundays, as well us weekdays,
ut Worlnunco No. 1. A variety of activities and
events Is planned for tho /our playgrounds,sand

^ p | p p
^ Commission playgrounds at -Mattnno •

P|ark', Elizabeth; Squire.Island and Madison.,
avenue, Rahway i~Mohi\wk drive,iXranford; _
Washington avenue and Melsel avenue,
Springfield; Woodruff-Section, Liberty avenue

• and. Rutgers avenue, Hillside, and -Wheeler
Park, Linden,

Playgrounds In county .parks without
supervision' of activities are located in Echo
Lako Park, Westfield and Mountainside; the

*%atchung Reservation; Cedar Brook and
Green Brook Parks, Plalnfield; Rahway River
Park, Rahway; Nomahegan Park, Cranford,

- and Salem. Section, Hillside.

££?W«n A t"dPc ? WJ7 H 7o6 l h e y I U" '"••"••*•*. S<MI your, with . low
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OUR ANNUAL |

SUMMER •
SALE S

Starts Mon. I
June 23rd •

UP TO 30% OFF!
ii CI 11 to Aug. l "

Jun« 26 ihrough Saptemtpr 15
"MMUiraforMMwra"

0
1255 Stuyvesant Ave., UBIOI
"WHBRB FRAMING IS A FAMILY THAOITION ( INC* 1IM" |

Optn D.lly Til 5; IVwn. S. Ffl. Til 9i CloMdJfhurv ~ •

"MONDAY NIOHT SPECIALS"
Prom July 1 thru S»pt.«, 4

q»H or writ. Tor Information -
. (Av«ll«bl« by Subscription)

' In Repertory, Draw Unttbnlty
Campus, Madlaon. N J, 07940

(201) 377-4487
NJ.tonly Prt>l—$lhntl lActart
Equity) Htptriory Coniptw

HURRY! DON'T LET THESE TERRIFIC.

AIR CONDITIONERS*TV'S* APPLIANCES
Vs.

SALE
VALUES SLIP THROUGH YOUR FINGERS!
A/R CONDITIONER SPECIALS

BTU'S

5,000

6,000

8,000

10,000

18,000

VOLTS

115

115

115

115

230/308

ftMPS.

7.5

7.5

10.4

SPEEDS

2

2

• ? . . . " " •

2

2

PBice

$88
$138
nm

188
$248

BELL HAS
A SIZE (
TO FIT

YOUR EVERY. HEED

REFRIGERATOR SPECIALS

CHOOSE FROM
THESE FAMOUS BRANDS

CARRIER

FEODERS

GENERAL ELECTRIC,

SPEED QUEEN

WESTINGHOUSE •

WHIRLPOOL ^ V

"X 3
DAYS
ONLY

CHOOSE FROM
THESE FAMOUS

BRANDS

• AMANA

• ADMIRJIL. ~
• GENERAL ELECTRIC
• FRIGIDAIRE
• PHILCO
• WHIRLPOOL

• WESTINGHOUSE

12 Cu. Ft.
MAH. DEF.
DELUXE

17 (hi, Ft,
DELUXEv $ 0 1 0
FROST FREE T / l K
Poppy \ -*• • w

16 Gu. Ft.
DELUXE ^
FROST FREE

1 9 Gu. Ft.
DELUXE
FROST FREE
SIDE BY SIDE

20 Cu. Ft. 3 DOOR $;
EBYSIDE

:1 "

TELEVISION SPECIALS
MOTOROLA 12 "

B & W PORTABLE

$1
PHILC018V

COLOR PORTABLE

SYLVANIA 19"
B & W PORTABLE

ZEKITH19"
COLOR PflRTABLE,

ZEKITR 1 4 "
COLOR PORTABLE

\
ZENITH 55'*

COLOR CONSOLE

CHOOSE FROM

THESE FAMOUS BRANDS

•GENERAL ELECTRIC
•MAGMJUWXr^
•MOTOROLA

•ZENITH

THURS,
FRI.&SAT.

OV*ER
35 YEARSl

OF
SERVING I

THE
PUBLIC

SHOP
EARLY

FOIL
BEST /

SELECTION

-11/ EASY
TERMS

ARRANGED

Fl OOR SAMPLE CLOSE OUTSMiiny bolow wholosale Delivery, Service and Installation Is oxtro on some sale llomi

WASHER
GE

DELUXE

WASHER
' 1 6 Ib. :;

SPEED
QUEEN ! : • • !

DRYER
APT. SIZE

\DELUXE
ON WHEELS

: $ '

DRYER
HAMILTON

GAS '

STEREO
MAGr1SV0X-/

I COMPONENT'SYSTEM
WITH TURN T»BI,E

1 8 TRACK

$

STEREO
SYLVAK1A « "

ALL WOOD

CONSOLE

$•

No 1 BRAND

RADAR

RANGE

FREEZES

FAMOUS MAKE

ARTEST BUYS YOU'LL EVER MAKE!!'
2 2 l U H THE CENTEIt 'SLflNO NEXT TO INTER.

"
i • • . • , • [ I

, • - • . . , 4 -

:.F. Kleine, 71;
lies in Florida

ervlces were conducted Tuesday for
•drlch F. Kleine, 71, of Boca Raton:; Fla.,
nerly of Union. Mr. Kleine died Saturday, in
ilmmlng pool at his home. .
'f. Kleine, who was born In Germany, come
^TJnited States many years ago and lived

Jilon before moving to Florida four years
| He had served as president of the board of

of the Springfield Emanucl United
odlst Church, for 20 years.' He was a

Police arrest trio
on drugs charges
Springfield police reported the arrest last-

week of two Cranford men and a woman from
Middlesex I on charges of possession of moro

. than 25-grams of marijuana.
Apprehended at 9 p.m. June 11 In the parking

lot of Prince's Farm, S. Springfield avenue, by.
Sgt. William Cierl and' Dot Domirilck Ollvo
were Charles h. Hlnkeldy, 25, Keith R. Klamte,
23, and Lindn L. Jacobs, 22,

Kiamle, , who also was charged with

Peter J. O'Connor has been named as
president of the Inter Community Bank,
scheduled to open June 29 at 52 Millburn ave.,
Springfield. The bank is located on land that
straddles the Springfield boundary line with
* mburn'-ShorTHillB.

O'Connor, formerly the president and a
member qf the board of directors of the Bank of
Bloomfield and assistant secretary of the
Irving Trust Company in New York City,
currently serves as an executive of the Essex
County Bankers Association .and president of
the Bloomfield Chamber of Commerce:

A graduate of Holy Cross College, O'Connor
earned a master's degree in business ad-
ministration from Rutgers University, where
he majored In accounting and finance. He is

K ? ' 4 ? i t ^5& a I s o a c e r U f i e t l public accountant.
C.'j: •" ::VVi;A^ He and his wife, Maureen, the parents of

three sons, live in Caldwell.
Inter Community Bank'will be a full service,

commercial bank, serving the private jan.d
business needs of its neighboring communities.
It will offer all the new convenient banking
services, including free checking,'one-
statement banking, bank-by-mall, cash Reserve
checking and the highest interest rotes allowed
by law.

Y Adventurers

list trip program
• Adventurp, in the rorm of trips by canoe,
bike, or back packing, through such varied
regions as the Canadian wilderness, the Amish
country, and Uie Appalachian Trail, awaits a
group of. local youngsters participating in the
Camp Speers-El^abar YMCA Adventurer
Program. • .

Among-the youngsters from this area who
will participate in the Camp Speers-Eljabar
Adventurer Program are: John Madison and
John Powell of Springfield and Ka,ren Weinberg
of Mountainside. '

Registrations are still being taken for some
of the Adventurer trips, as well as for all camp
periods, with full information available at the
Summit YMCA, which is under thejlirectipn of
Peter Addlcott, program director. TKose in-
terested can also contact Camp Speers-Eljabar
directly at 233 North ave., Westfield, 654-4035.

-0 .

Gains college honors
LANCASTER, P a . - F r a n S. Wlldman,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benny Wildman of 10
Woodside rd., Springfield, N.J., has been
named to the honors list for the spring semester
al Franklin and Marshall.College. She Is a
sophomore history major at the college arid ̂
1973 graduate of JonatfTan l>ayton Regional
High:School;

I l i e I n t i s t i a l I n

ALBUMS
ami PORTKAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD*379-7666

•I.OVKAND
PHOTOGRAPHY '

Love and photography are
very similar—they both need
a dark room to develop.

TURN ONS
B.S. magna cum laude
is presented to,

PETER J. O'CONNOR

,ber of theJ"irsl:UnitccLM.etho(llst Church possession o! the drug with intent to sell, was *
d been cmpioyccT rejeased'on $2,000 EailTHInkcIdy was releases"JSoca Raton. Mr. Kleine hoi

l a production BupervBor for the GAF Corp.,
hden, and retired four years ago after 34

s of service.
Hie is survived by his wife, Mrs. Ucsbcth K.,

ftp daughters, Mrs. Joan Ncbel of'Ellzabcth
fed Mrs. Betty Clifford of Aubury, N.Y., a
other and two sisters In Germany; and two

jrandsons. . ' . . ' . .
{The R. Jay Kraeer Boca Raton Funeral
Borne completed the arrangements,

on $1,000 bail, while Miss Jacobs was released
In her own recognizance. All are to appear in
Sprlngleld Municipal Court on July 1. .

SCHENECTADY, N.Y. -- Lee B. Meisel, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Melsel of 45 Janet lane,
Springfield, N.J., was awarded a bachelor of
science degree In biology magna cum laude in
commencement exercises at Union College
June 15. • .

The ceremonies marked the conclusion of the
—179th academic year at the oldest in-

terdenominational college in the United States,
— th,e first college chartered by the State of New -

York. . • ." '•• • ' .

Three chosen for staff
of summer day camps
Three Springfield residents have been named

to the staffs of the Summit Area YMCA's
Kummer day camp programs at Camp Can-
nundus and Camp Triangle for boys and girls
iiged 2 lo 7.

Louis Fasulo has beeji named" a junior
counselor; Glen Soltis and Ed Fasulo wlll.be
counselors.In-training.

rA - ^*a
!

I HAD A
ST£AK TWICE
THIS SIZ£
fb/Z THE

SAME PRICt.

Y£SEga\y.
S/A>, YOU

W£O£ SCATCD
IN PRONT

OF rue
WINDOW

r-U
THRU JUNE 3 0 . ^

Selections from the Gallery's
Collections of.

'American Illustrators , .

FINE ART
3A Inwood Place

0ft!wood, 763-5^99 ._ . _

-works of
CHARLKSN7SARKA+

jnn 1914 IIIIIU ol ,
w J«!»y,Mu.lc and '. •. i . 0 U | C r < m i l >s " 2-1^15

g _ " ' Thoniau raiillin Charcoal Druwinit
MOM. to Thurs.': 10.i.m. to S p.m. Sat.: 10 ,l.m. lo S p.m.

I.: 2 p.m. lo 5 p.m. • Evening,!.'bv appointment. Closed Fr iday^

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
ibserve the Friday deadline tor other

,han spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

ARTHUR L. WELLS
Your

OPTICIAN
In

SPRINGFIELD
248 MORRIS AVE. • 37<-6iO8

JUST ARRIVED
LATEST FASHION SUNGLASSES

B.A. degree won _
by Miss Sherman
Rundl E. Sherman of 23 S. Derby rd.,

Springfield has graduated mngna cum lnude
from Western Reserve College of Case Western
Reserve University, Cleveland. . ' "

Miss Sherman, who won department honors
In her major, art history, was awarded a
bachelor, of nrtS! degree at commencement
ceremonies May_ 23,'The addj-css to the 502-
degree recipients in the undergraduate college
wusTclivercd by Sen. John V. Tunncy of
.California.

AAr. Landrigan;
Tel inery worker

A Mass wus offered Saturday morning In St.
James Church for Edward J. Landrigan of 120
Sailer St., Springfield, who died last Thursday
ul home; Mr. Landrigai, 65, was the husband of
Mrs. Patricia Landrigan. Born in Bayonne, Mr.
IJtndrlgan resided In Springfield for 24 years.

he was nn electrician In the ehcmlcflLan.d
electrical-..division of Exxon Corporation's
Bayway Ucflnoray- He was a volunteer worked
at Overlook Hospital', Summit, for five years,

He Ss also surylvcd by a son. Edward J. 3rd; a".
, daughter, Miss' Chryssio Jo Landrigan, and a
sister,' Mrs. Kntherlnc Smith.

3 from Zep
at seminar
Three employees of the Zep

M a n u f a c t u r i n g C o . ,
Springfield, will attend a new
products and equipment
seminar this weekend at the
Playboy Club-Hotel In
McAfee.

Representing Zep, ' the
chemical branch of National
Service Industries, will be
Hobert S. Baldwin, eastern
regional manager; "Smoky"
Smolcn, sales manager, and
Alan B. Gersh, director of
public relations and sales
technical representative.

HELP WANTED?
. There's this hobo who sleeps

on a bench In the park with a
newspaper over his head. One
mqrning he1 seemed totally
shocked. He woke up face to
face with the help wanted
column!

of the finest
Domestic & Imported Shoes
& Handbags.
SpecTuI Grouping at 19.99^
JMmitcd time only

9 SLOAN STREET SOOTH"ORANGCI-Nr3rr
A/fxrron nsTATlOtL (2011 762 882?'»THlBS..Til.L 9:00

Public Notice

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that application

has botin made to the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board of the

.. Township of Springfield lo transfer
to Verelnolte Ssenanr Von
Nowark, trading as OLD
EVERGREEN LODGE for
premises located at Evergreen
Ave.. Springfield the Plenary
Retail Consumption License C-5
heretofore Issued to James V.

* Brescia*.trading as old Evergreen
Lodge, located at Evergreen Ave.,

Sprlnatleld. . ^
oblecllons, If any, should be

made Immediately In writing to -
"Arthur H. Buehrer, Township

Clerk of the Township of
Springfield In the County of Union,
Slate of New Jersey...
VEREINGITE SAENC-Efi
VON NEWARK - - ~ i -
JULIUS MENGERT i I

President
215 Bender Ave.
Roselle Park, N.J.

DIMM A I. DORATO
Secretary

33 Aberdeen Rd.
Matawan, N.J.

KASPAR STRODEL . • ..
• .Treasurer . '
_ _ 6 W Selfmatyer p k * V '

Onion, N.J; ~™ 7—
. 5p(d. Leader, June 2O,37,W-<

'_",.•"" . (Fee: (117.03)

BLAIT THOSE BUOJI Find an
Exterminator In the Claulllad
Stnionl

You'll IIU Ml iJralf (or III
fauvc ihap; Hi datp pointed yolr*.
onJ (/)• pocdfll hlddmn undmf ffi*
pon.l. No- 3J8i tomti In IIKI 10

-lo- IS. Sir. 13 (tu.l U). Mn 3'/.
yd. ol -Uln. loh,lc. ' • . . . . _

ESTELLE'S 1IHIF0RM
. Need Something Cool
To Work in this Summer?

Well... we're loaded with
the latest fashions in
summer uniforms at
turpriiingly low prices. ^

Pop in for a Peek!
Sizes: T>'to 64,14yi-24Vr

Accessories from Caps to Shoes
and Everything In Between

', HOUMi.t «.m.-« p.m.i THURi., Til t p.m.

SUMMIT T I WEStFIELD I SHREWSBURY I SOMERVILLE
'/ Ut fpnngllald Avt.' I ' i aim Itrwl I RI, J5 » Ihr»w»l«irv, Av«. I M •.M»ln It. . .

:• j r7 -0W6 I J3J-0M7 I 5W-SS85 I SM-090V
! / / • • ( " • - • ; • . - • • i - . . • • ' . , ' ; . - , • , . . . . • '

 :
' . ' ,

One of th^ Largest Selections of Uniforms in the St^te
: f s : < : . . , . ' . . . , , — . • . ' , ' " ' . , ' • • . - / • • . ' ' • ' • , ' ' • • • ' • • ' ' . ' . . ' • ' • ; , ' • •

'•*•«>• odo/nbl, \mtl doll, w i | |

ditto**! any child and you'll llnd
th*m vmry «aiy »o Unit with Pol-
l«,n No. 1039,

Snnd .'.<(>•'for 'mk ( |FI>II pnUn",.
10. lor -<ic'. . , , , , l l . vo . l polln'n.' i i iU
l$4 lor nuth dttn pollen, 104 for
tnch naff<ilDwot.lr paM«>n for nalllnn
nnd Itanilllitvl lo AUDtlY UNC t i l
tCAU.Uorrli plolni.N-wJ.r.ocO??™

. «LAIT .THOU IUOII Find an
Exterminator In the Cloulfled
SKtlonl

IN APPRECJA TION
FOR THE SUPPORT OF THESE BUSINESS PEOPLE

DURING OUR ANNUAL FUND DRIVE OUR HEARTFELT THANKS!

IViATT ALLEN-PHOTOGRAPHER
50 Henshaw Ave., Springfield ;

BEACON HILL CO.
226 Morris Ave., Springfield.

BUNNELL BROS. INC. .
8 Mountain Ave., Springfield.

CARTER BELL MFG. CO;
Springfield

, C.S. CATAPANO
27 Linden Ave,, Springfield

"tELENTANO BROS? '.
52 Springfield Ave., Springfield

CHANNEL COMPANIES
Rt. 22, SpVlijgfifild

"CHINA SKY RESTAURANT
201 Morris Ave., Springfield

COLONIAL MOTOR COURT
Rt. 22, Springfield

CONNERS &
MORRISON, PLUMBERS
95i Summit Ave., Summit •

CONTE'S DELICATESSEN
234 Mountain Ave., Springfield

CRESTMONT SAVINGS L_, !
8, tOAN-ASSOeiATiON —

_Sprlngfleld-

"DEAN WIDMER, BUILDER
39 Wayerly Ave.,^Springfleld '^—-,-

DISCO ELECTRONICS INC
489 Rt. 22, Springfield^

DURXBILT - " / " ~^~~
-pAVINQ'CO. , INC.

531 MoUittain AVer., Springfield

FRAVESWLAMONT INC.
11 EdlsonJPl., Springfield

LENNOX ASSOCIATES
•178 Morris Ave., Springfield •.:

JERSEY CLEANERS ' .~'•
233 Mountain Ave., Springfield

L.F.O. LINOLEUM 8, CARPET
Rt. 22, Springfield •

LANCASTER ELECTRIC
SERVICES, INC.
23 Alvin Terr., Springfield
LIBERTY MOLD 8,
DUPLICATING CO.
80 Fadem Road., Springfield

LIDO DINER
Rt. 22, Springfield

GEORGIA McMULLEN,REALTOR
41 Mountain Avo., Springfield

MILTON LIQUORS
General-Greeno Shopping Center
Springfield ' .

NORMA'S SALON '
OF BEAUTY
232 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
Evergreen Avo., Springfield

G E S i N r P A S C H - ' :•'• ~
Formerly Springfield Brau-Haus

SPRINGFIELD AUTO PARTS
24B Mountain Ave., Springfield

SPRINGFIELD CHEVRON SERVICE
176 Mountain Ave., Springfield

SPRINGFIELD HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING
50 Springfield Ave., Springfield

SPRINGFIELD NURSERY INC.
492 MountaJn_Avc., Springfield

SPRINGFIELD TOOL &-
DIE CO., INC..
109 Victory Rd., Springfield

SPFLD. TOWERS,
HOWARD JOHNSON'S
Rt. 22, Springfield

SPRINGFIELDi WINE
8, LIQUORS INC.
276 Morris Ave.,>SjfJring"eld '

STANLEY'S RESTAURANT
Morris Ave, Jt Springfield
Avenue, Springfield

STATE FARMS, GARDEN
STATE DAIRY . . '
762 Mountain Ave., Springfield . ' ,

. j foVESE AGENCY
INSURANCE .
294 Morris Ave., Springfield

HENRY F. HUNEKE JR. D.D.S.
51B Mountain Ave., Springfield

IDEAL GARDENS
570 Morris Ave., Springfield

PERRILL'S . -
SERVICE STATION
Morris Aye, & Center St., Springfield

PINKAVA'S |W)TOR
co: EXXON v -
Morris Ave. & Caldwell PI., Springfield—

SAM'S FARMHNCr —--•
831 Springfield Ave., Springfield ' —

HFSCOTT .-•'••
EXCAVATING CO.
115 Morris Ave., Springfield

MAX SHERMAN ATTORNEY
26 Linden Ave., Springfield

SMITH 8. SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
415 Morris Ave., Springfield

CHAS. A. SMITH 8, SON
INC. PAINTERS
40"Reefer St.,"Springfield

STIFELMAN & .
-.-"G0td'Pi.NG.ER,_CRA__

623 Morris Ave., Springfield

' SUBURBAN PRINTING CO. INC.
"279 Morris Aye,, Elizabeth— _

_ ANN SYLVESTER'S '
REALTY C O R N E R V

£ 649 Morris A^e.^Springfleld

TAPPAN SUPPLY CO.
Brown Ave., Springfield

UNIVERSAL TOOLS
8. MFG. CO. .,
115 Victory Rd., Springfield

J. NORWOOD VlAN NESS
ARTHUR L. WELLS JR.
GUILD OPTICIANS
248 Morris Avo., Springfield

WILPAT ASSOCIATES
191' Mounla!n~Ave7rSprlngf leld^

CONTINENTAL POST 228
IMERICAN LEGION • SPRINGFIELD
<Stf>E WVITE CONTINUED SUPPORI-OF ALL SPRINGFIELD fpgj
| i TlfEPRpGR4M?'SPONSORED'BY YOUR AMERICANLEGIONJ'OSt

I

^
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To Buy or Sell ̂ _- OrDig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Gbats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy litters
Roofing, Siding,
Horseback Riding^

Mowers, Towers,
Growers —

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERAJLD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

• THE SPECTATOR._«•""-&»°r*u-p-.(i) v UNDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADERi(K.M.W.,,I.> • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS WANT AD FORM
P 0 " 1 ^ Words OAverage Length Will FItOn One Line.
For Extra Long Words Allow Two (2) Spaces Flaure
Your Cost By A&Wplylng The Number wVVords By 18c

- Minimum Charge J3.40 (20 Average Words).

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CJCXlp. W . . " > * ' •
1291 S i v f » . I O M * » • . , Union. N J . 070*3

I
I

OR
CALL
US

6 • •

I I 12 lU

10

15

' * . »J i.e
(l( | additional word! or. r.aulr.d, ol.»ct, , . p o V r t . \ f c » . l «

A d d e . . .

\V9 20

ln«trt Ad . „ Tim. (•)

A«»un» Enelot.d_ • '
R.t lirimrilan Stirling .'.

. , , ( , ) Cmh ( ) c'h.cfc (
(D.f.)

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

'• - ' • • • ' ! i . ' • ' : • :" . ' . •

' ' . ' " . V •'•;•

ion.

,,.u .')•

"Anything now in Woman's

Animal film
at Trail side
this Sunday

"A Noble Venture," a film
about the; protect ign and
propagation of exotic game
animals, will be shown at the
Union 'County Park Com-
mission's Trallside. Nature
and Science Center in the
Watchung Reservation this
Sunday.

The mdtion picture, which
. describes efforts being made
to conserve many endangered
species throughout the world,

{Is listed for 2, 3 and 4 p,m'. .
Featured also on Sunday, at

jfe;3and4p.m., at the Trallslde
{planetarium, • will be
|"N.A.S.A.," a description of
Ithe space agency and benefits •
fof space exploration. This-,
1 program will be repeated on

Wednesday at 8 p.m. Since the
Planetarium seats, only 35
persons, tickets Issued at the
Trallside office arc on a first-
come, first-served, basis for
Sunday p e r f o r m a n c e s .
Children under eight years of

age arc not admitted.
Monday through Thursday

at 4 p.m., Donald W.. Mayer,
Trallside director; .will
present half-hour nature talks
at the Center for children, the
subject will be "Microscopic
Life." ' .

The public may visit the
Trallside facilities on .week-
days, except Krldays, from :>
to S p.m., and on Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays from 1
to 5 p.m.

Trallslde programs are
announced on a Park Com-
mission ."events" telephone,
352-841*.'

Kaczmarek
picnic plans

The Thomas A. Kaczmarek
Association will hold its an-
nual picnic on Sunday* July 7,
from 1 to G p.m.. at the
Deutscher Club, Featherbed
lane, Clark. . "

There will be games and
prizes for the children, and
continuous music and en-
tertainment. All proceeds will
be used toward various youth
groups.

Tickets are $6 for adults and
$3 for children from 0 to 16,
Children under six will be
admitted free. The admission
charge includes food and
beverages for the ontircuf-
ternoon. The- menu will in-
clude hot dogs, hamburgers,
sausage, kielbasa, corn on the
cob, cake, coffee, beer and
soda.

Gorj! Lazur is chairman.
' Henrys Kaczmarek can bo
called at 4R5-H080 for tickets.

Gasfirrri '"•'
wins prize
The Utility Propane

Company of El izabeth, a
subsidiary of Ellzabothtbwn
Gas, has been given the
private carrier's first"" prize
award for the-most effective
use of color jind design on a
vehicle.

. This marks the second
consecutive year, In which
Utility Propnno-ba^recelved

- first: prlae.-Last^yeat- i t - w a s -
won \n the tractor-trailer
division; this year, it captured
first p l a c e j n <he tanker
category. -••

Accepting the award, which
was presented at the Private
Carrier Convention recently
held In Pittsburgh, was James
V. Holmes, transportation
supervisor for Elizabethtown
Gas. -it, • '

IK, 14 I' . , '

DRIVE IN

COMFORT
. THIS SUMMEftl ,

AIR CONDITION
YOUR CAR. : .

NOW & SAVE
Auto Air Conditioning -
jJUffl,.- Serviced .' Installed

MULEWOOD
FAHTS ft TKAN»MIUIpN(

triflitfA

rttfisoo

SPRIKGFIELD(N.J) LEADER-Thursday,

FOOD DEPARTMENT

SALE TODAY Thru SAT.

. EXCEPT FOOD

CHARGE FOOD
ON FOOD PURCHASES OF M 5 OR MORE AT

AMY 7 ^ > G^i FOOD DEPARTMEKT

<^V» JUMBO

Towels
WHITE OR ASSORTED

CLEANSER

, 14-ox.
cant

QO& tOW SUDS

Detergent
7910-lb.

box 1
PFEIFFERCHfF

FRENCH OR ITALIAN

Dressing
3 e OO<

bll.

Hl-C
Fruit Drinks

ALL FLAVORS

3 can*

WHOLfOltKd

BEETS

CHUCK
STEAK

HRSTCUT

DELI-DELIGHT BONELESS

Corned Brisket
CRYVACK

WHOLE

Sta-Puf Fabric Softener AT1 59'
Ajax Liquid Cleaner lt 55'
Dow Handi-Wrap T*' 49
Purina Cat Food

!» J J CHUNKS JKU'u.Ani
rOOtlALL FLAVORS,... 4 «,„, T V'wo

CHorrtDOR £-99*

S & W G r a p e f r u i t Juice UMSW ....«£- 4 9

C r a n b e r r y Sauce™ROA?N"DS .... 4<<4a"'99<

Cfiu/j M u s h r o o m s SMECES* 4t°°n. 9 9

BuitoniSpagh.TH%PApRSTE
L.NNG.u!.N! 3"&99

Spagh. Sauce ..•......;... 3 '&

MARZANO
Round Tomatoes

PORK
LOIN
SALE

CITY CUT CENTER CUT

Pork Chops ib. 1
'LOIN
PORTION ib 75* RIB . . j ; c

PORTION ib D J

BONELESS STEAK SALE . " O U R TRIM IS BETTER'

LONDON BROIL SHOÔ R
SHOULDER STEAK
CUBE STEAK

THICK CUT
ULDER

BONELESS

Ib. 147

LONDON BROIL MffiRS"
TOP ROUND STEAK j%m
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK Ib.167

READY TO EAT

Smoked Ham
BUTT PORTION Ib. © 9 * ">•

SHANK
PORTION59

DELI-DELIGHT BONELESS BRISKET

Corned Beef
'THIN CUT Ib. | 0 ' CRYVAK'b. 99

FRESH LEAN

Ground Chuck ib. 87
HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE
SLICED CRUSHED OR CHUNKS

Chicken Breast
Frying Chickens
Chicken Legs

Franks

ft • • • GOV'TINSP. "
C h i c k e n LegQUARTs,:i>ACKoN ib.

QOV'T INSP.
. WHOLE .

GOV'T 1NSP.
THIGH ON .

-TOILETRIES DEPT.-

VAH CAMP CHUNK LI«HT

2
TUNA

Alka-Seltzer
FOIL WRAPPED

box of
36 tabs 69

Excedrin Tabs
THE EXTRA STRENGTH

PAIN REUEVER

box of
100 97

MilkPlus"6"
SHAMPOO/CONDITIONEi BY: REVLON

«tHs in "CHOOSE FROM
NORMAL or ABUSED
HAIR FORMULAS

8-ox.
pla.tlc

btl. 99
DDCUIIIH CHOOSt PtTSODENT
rmmivin NAI. Dt NTIST CHOICI

TOOTHBRUSHES -HSSS.....:....
_t • • . M l ' i _ I PARK6 DAVIS '4o"A','

Rubbing Alcohol «««»-.. - «
JKimpies Disp. Diapers ..."a--

Hygrades Sliced Bacon
Bologna-Liverwurst
Smoked Master
Smoked Daisys

FAMILY STYLE
COLONIAL

4 9 * Frying.Chickens CUYOR SPLIT ib.,

69 ' City Cut Fresh Hum & 79 ' ~....&&:W
69* City Cut Roast. P o r k p S «... 59*

Steer Beef Liver-Sliced » 5 9 '
Schickhuus. Franks *\u?" , "-.89*

SWIFT PREMIUM . QQ<

:..: .b.89'
ab. 7 5 ' Sliced Bacon AND LAZY.MAPLE

Swift Prem. Franks* - -

PRODUCE DIPT. APPETIZING I
GARDEN FRESH SLICING i CALIFORNIA FRESh ICEBERG • K I T C H E N COOKED BAKED

IARGE HEAD
EACh HAM

IMPORTED FINLAND

SWISS
CHEESE •

10'Red Ripe So. Watermelons
^rdenl :reshrGrr^bbage^^^^^m-i..-I3
Fresh So. PeachestAr?*Sp" -ib. 59
GARDEN FRESH BROCCOLI RAAB FROM NEAR er
COLLARD GREENS AND SWISS CHARD

Calif .Fresh Nectarines
.bunch 39'

OVEN
ROASTED .

Imp. Polish Ham Roll
Rich $ Nat. Turkey Br.
Taylor Pork Roll
Lean & Tender Corned Beef
Hormel Chopped Pork{^3Z:..... ̂ . \C

ASM ABOUT OUR PARTY P1ATTERS1

SAVE CASH 4 STAMPS

WO % FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE

FROZEN FOOD PERT.

JOHN'S P I Z Z A ^ l ' i r -J;'ON .̂GO
SAUSAGE OR CHEESE

FLEISCHMANN'S

MARGARIME
QUARTERS

\-\h.

^ « | CRACKER BARREL
«,-!?«1 SHAUP CHEDDAR"

^ " CHEESE

10-ox.
stix 79

NEW!

Abel's Bugds2a69'
LIGHT N' LIVELY

COTTAGE CHEESE

BANQUET BEEF-
CHICKEN-TURKEY

Pot Pies
BRILLIANT COOKED

SHRIMP
MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT C0FFEE

HOUSEWARES DEPT.
SIZING
20-o». can

GOOD ONLY AT TWO dUYS
On. coupoit p«r tuitom.*

Good thru Sal., iwii ^
Mil A«MdU« D1AI. INC NO

10-tfi.
" G O O D ONLY AT TWO GUYS

O n . coupon per cutlomor
- .Good thru Sal.. Jun. 11, 1974. .
UL.-30

MULTI-PURPOSE

COOKER COSTA 10 PAK

Ice Cream SandwichesPORCELAIN PERFORATED INSET.
IDEAL FORl '.MACARONI. CORN.
STEWSnCSPAHAQUS. S h F I S H
SOUPS. _ •• ..;.

TEA BAGS
BOX OF 100*

. bil.:
W / CpUPOrro7~~~

GOOD ONLY AT-TWO GUYS
On« coupon p.ccu»tom.r.ITALIAN

BREAD
^ ^ h ^ k g | ^ H On. coupon par cu«tom.r. ^^KfAflVnvff^^^H * coupon p.tcu»iom.r. .
HHQ||nDB^flBJ Goqd thru sot.,.jun. iiL wj^r—l- BBj9"tfl!nft^HN~*'00^ '^ ru ̂ ' ' ' ̂ una ̂ ' ^**'

REUSABLE ALUMINUM FOIL.
LASAGNA PAN. GIANT LOAF
PAN, ROASTER .- BAKER,
SOUARE CAKE PAN, ROUND
CAKE PAN, PIE PANV ALL-
PURPOSE ROASTER,

ih. purchot. of I

DOVE LIQUID |
DISH DETERGENT

Toward lh» purcha** of

5 BARS
EXTRA THIN FOIL

Pretzels BAG
GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUVS
On« coupon p+t cuilolnar...

Good thtu Sal.. Jun. 17, 1974.
UL 30 - Mf«• UVUl«oi.

GOOD ONIY AT TWO GUYS
.* O n . coupon p«r cu»lom«r
Good thru Sat., Jun. 11, \<>>*

UL 30 W>. AWOUI'IMI. INC.
YOUR CHOICE

ANN DALE OATMEAL CHIP

Cookies

PLANTER'S
PEANUT BUTTER

Toward Ih* pu«cho«« of

T O P J O B " H I « I I H .

HOUSEHOLD CIEANER .
W/COUPON 68< I

Lysol Bowl Cleaner
WoodCrdfter Furniture Polish
Spring Clothes Pins

Jelly Tarts
WITH A FOOD CUIICH ASI OP M OR MORI

HOUSEWARES DEPT. > Vanilla Wafers
o ___ i

^ ^ P 9 • [ IBJBJWNMBBIINNBBB UL-20 MW, HOCTIR * OAMIK ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^"*' ^^^^m mmmmm • • • • J i

,uL»
GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUYS
On. coupo

LY »:30 't i l ID P.M.
.^SUNDAYS 10 «m 't i l * P.M.
FOR SALES ALLOWED BY LAW UNION Rt. 22 at Morris Avenue

.Wo resolve the fight to limit quantities.
Not itsponslblo lar.typogiaptilcal oironV
Pricus elloctiye thru Sat., Juno 15,1974.

• ' I • '. •

Ittfttt KSS!W«K!!KfeVW*SftSi

> V • . 1

- • • • • • % - - • - •

/ • I - ' • k t ' » \ " I . > ,, . ( . i . I . ( , . < i - < - « , r - v ) . | , - v ( . ( t . - i y , % • » . 1 . 1 . i . • ( . I - \ , \ - ( . . t
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Girls'State
(Continutd from p«g* 1) "

American Legion Auxiliary coordinates the
program. This Is a national program carried on
in each state. The girl governor of each state is
sent to Girls' Nation in Washington, D.C.

Each girl is selected on,, the basis of.
cooperation, good character, courage; honesty,

- leadership and' scholarship.
The county delegates are brought together al

a lea sponsored by the Union County
organization a few weeks prior to Girls' State.:
This program acquaints the young women with
the transportation, actlvites of the week 'to

\ c o m e , and each other. The financing and bus , : l
cost are absorbed by the local units. J

At Girls' State the delegates hear speakers on •
government, issues of the day involving youth,
and ecology, female professional opportunities^-,
and the workings of government.

There art party selections, candidates lo
choose, platforms to build, campaigns to run
and a lime to Vote. The week is concluded with

. the Inauguration of (he girl governor atthe ball
which the parents arc invited to attend. .

For And About Teenagers!
THIS WEEK'S LETTER: I ruiixcowboy by

day and long hair by night. I would like to know,
whjch do the girls like most, cowboyNjr long
hair? Where I cqme from I was a cowboy ulHhc
time. We just moved into a new state* aml̂ I
yfanl to fit in with everyone else. I'm 16, but I
"get around. Whatshould I do?

01)11 ItEPLY: Be yourself, that's the best
route to follow. Since you have moved ton
different part of the country, you might have to
adjust-your style a little bit. Since you want to
fit in .with the crowd, combine thepopular style
with your native style. Don't be so- far out
''cowboy" style that you become a- con-
versation pleco.for everyone else lo talk about.
Tone It down a hit, but keep enough of the
."cowboy" image to maintain your stamp of
individuality-xso that people will want to get To
know you for the'person you aro.and for your
interesting and different background that you
have. Hut above iill, be yourself.

If yti'il liuvf a tecmigr problem you want (o
discuss or an observation to make, address
your letter to FOR AND ABOUT
i'KENACJKHS, COMMUNITY AN I)
.KUIIUIWAN IMIKKS SERVICE, FltANK-
FttHT, KV. 40601. t

NEWEST CUBS — New.members of Springfield Cub
are ready to start scout activities at recent picnic at Bryant
Park. They are, from left, front, Todd Blnenstockl Paul

Mike Friedman, Robert Edwards; rear, Harold Moon, Wayne,
Mohr, Billy Cierl, Kevin Duffy. Troy Fuller, Ed KIsch and Erlck
Zara.

Local schools .
(Continued from p*g» '>

between the school and house,
-o—o-;' .

JN OTHER BUSINESS, the board reserved
decision jmllvchids _recelved to demolish the
old Harenberg house, adjoining the Thelma
Sandmeier School. The house was formerly
occupied by the special services department,
which how shares the Chlsholm School with
other board offices. Chisholm was closed for
classroom Use several years ago because of a

•"decline In total school enrollment.
• Mclntyre reported that negotiations with the
Springfield Teachers Association on a contract
for next year are "not yet finalized." He added
that "we have made tremendous strides" in
talks led'by a state-appointed mediator. The
board president stated, "We are still hung up
on one or two items, but resolution is not that
far away." . . , . . ' . ' .

Mary Apgar, speaking for the district's
secretarial association, protested lengthy
delays in negotiating a contract. The talks
began In February of 1973.

Zachary Schneider, board vice-president,
stated that the talks were stalled by questions
involving secretaries who handle confidential
information. He noted that the N. J. Public
Employee Relations Commission held a
hearing last September but had not yet issued a
decision. * •

Mclntyre" added, "The onus Is'on PERC to

the Caldwell School, A graduate of Kean
College, he conducted hl» 16-weekInternship »t
Caldwell. >

Dr Baruchin announced the awj
stale minigrants to .local teachers, Mary;
Ackerman will receive $776 for "A Project to;
Improve Pupil Self Image and Basic Skills'
through Inter-Age Activities." BonaldrBrowrr—
was awarded M.O00 for a project entitled
"Solar Power and Hydroponld Gardening.1'

George Doty, the board's lunchroom
chairman, reported that operations at the
Gaudineer School should end in a net loss of,","
approximately $6,000. He said that efforts will '
be intensified next year to make purchases i n ,
larger quantities to take advantage of . '
favorable prices. ! .

Qaudineer trip
^Continued from p»Qt 1) •—. ., '•''

what he felt needed to be accomplished during-

There were many, highlights on this trip:"
talent night, which featured a little skit per~
formed • by each bunK grouji<*e>01ympics, a
mud and fun-filled day of Held evenfe^set up by •
the staff; the dance;' va/ious field trips; the
drenching of teachers wifii water balloons and
the concluding bonfire/where the staff ex-
nressed its feelings abdjit the success of the
eighth-grade year. , „ , - . . . .

The trip was an overwhelming success, and
many students made new and, hopefully,

Scouts paddle in the rain
Ganoe trip in Pine Barrens

| OBITUARIES I
SlIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllS

CUHLEY - On June 12, Teven, of Summit
Hill Apartments, 100 Stone Hill rd.

FISHEIl — On June 15, Emery A. Jr., of
Springfield.

LANDHIGAN — On June 12, Edward J., of
129 Sailer st. • '

LOPEZ — On June 14, Jose Unman
Springfield.

"Raddling down the Wading Hiv.or in the ruin
was really fun,1' reported Steven Iliilpin, one o r

"̂ 1 ISoy\Scnut canoeists-from Troop 172,
Springfieldv;sponsore<l by the Mans Club. His

.' feelings were echoed by bin brother-Billy nnd •
Boy Scout Leader Wurren-Vollenger.

Seven canoet^vunder the direction of
Scoutmaster Dan Huffy, were managed by
Doug Leite, Danny iWfy. John .Sheehan and
Peter Her/linger. Allan1 and David Grossman,
Andrew Lcnhart ami Scott^Mtinley also took

. turns maneuvering the canons with recently •
"acquired skills. \
,. All of the 11" boys, together.with . ac-
companying adults, Hill Hnlpinv Mickey
Hcrzlingcr, Bill Munlcy and ScoutmaSfei^Duffy

Ramsey Cl ark
(Continued from page 1) -. •'

New York law firm of Paul, Weiss, rtifkintt,
Whartpn and Garrison.

Sunday morning's award breakfast and'
• address will begin at 10. Tickets for the meeting

are $2 and may be purchased at the door..
Additional information may be obtained from
the Temple Sha'arey Shalom office, OT-f>:iH7.

were treated to expert advice and training by
Gregory Clarke of Tooker avenue. His

, presentation of canoeing spurred the boys on
even though threats of rain Were forecast for
the weekend, snlcl Duffy,

E.A. Fisher Jr.;
machinist was 55
Funeral services were held. yesterday for

Emery A. Fisher 55, of Springfield,.who
died Saturday at home. ' •

Born in Hungary, Mr. Fisher lived in

Springfield 20 years. He was ^machinist for the
Homac.Manufaclrlng Co., Gar wood.

come," u p ' w f t h T decision"" He praised the ' 'iasting relationships with kids they.had never
secretaries for continuing diligence in their really known before, '

The trip involved paddling four hours down
the Wading Itiver and camping overnight at the
Bodine Campsite near Baisto, in the pine tree
section of South Jersey .-The canoe trip covered
the distance bctweeinijlwk>riKs~T5.rldgc to
Bowdhie, ''quite a feat even'without the raln,'v

added Duffy.

_ He is survived by his wife, Helen;Iwo sons,
Emery and Jonathan; two daughters,• Mrs.
John Gluck and Mrs. William Beers; a brother,
Charles, two sisters, Mrs. Gregory Wertz, Mrs.
Kdward Hycn, and five grandchildren.

_ The funeral Was held from-Srriith and Smith
(Suburban), 415 Morris*hvo,, Springfield. '

work throughout the controversy,
--q-o- -

THE,BOAR]0 ACCEPTED, with pral.se for
her services, the resignation of Grace
Kingsbury, learning disability teacher con-
sultant, to become principal of a school In
Summit. SHehad served as acting principal at
the Edward Walton School during the sab-
batical leave of Dr. Robert Blpck.

Board members approved two new teachers
for next year. Kathleen Mathews, who will
teach' Spanish" at the Florence"Gaudineer
School, is, an alumna of the College of St.

The ride home was depressing because, t
everyone hadHad such a great time antfnbW
had to face the reality that the trip had,come to,,

^Th" memories of the trip will eternally be a,
part of the mind and the spriit of all those who,
participated. — ,
• Another trip left on June 10, and they con-
tinued to strive towards what the first trip
achieved. The major reaction was that those on
the first trip wanted to return for the second
weelf.

Elizabeth. She alsp studied at La Universidad EARLY COPY - •
de Valencia in Spain and is working for ci_Publicity Chalrmen.areuroed to observe the
master's degrceurRutgcrs University. She has Friday deadline 'or other than spot news,
taught in New Providence. Include your, name, address apd phone

Robert Burkha'rdt wnTtcach. fifth grade at", number/ '_'_;_ 1_

of Teachers
Accepted by Ursinus

Meryl Lynn Granick, daughter of Mr. anil

(Continued (rom paflo 1)
prosident Frank Clancy, v>\m noted the Impasse
would soon reach a critical Btage because "we

JWrs. "otto Granlqk_..of_J»5__Rcmw!lavc".'._ _renUy dqn'l ' ' l t t I u l t 0 « x t c m i t h e P r i s e n l c o n -

Spring71cTd. has been accepted at Ursinus tract."
College, Collegeville, Pn., starting In Sep-
tember 1974. Miss Granick is a transfer from
Bradley University, Peorla. III., and she plans
to major In health and physical education at
Ursinus College.

Following the meeting, fox announced that
mediator .luliiiH Mnlkin of Hivcr Edge had,
requested no furthcx. Information be glveauout-
by'either side. Another session reportedly is
slated some time next week.

"LET'EM EAT CAKE"
SERVED O N A PRETTY IMPORTED

(LIMITED QUANTITY)

CAKE PLATE
1 10" DIAMETER

FLORAL DESIGN

$ 6 9 5

EXPERT
REPAIRS & - • • • . ' •
REPLATINC NOWLOCATfDAT
Of ALL METALS _ 26 MILL RD. •

—(h'OODTOWN SHOPPING CENTER)
Hours; Mon, thru IRVINGTON, N.J.
Sat.9:30A.M.Io5:MI>.M. PREEPARKINC '
FRI. EVE. TUB P.M. 373-9249

cPUNCH LINE I
OF T)-tE WEEK

me MAN WHO
BRAGS MAK/AG/L

GAVE HIM A
NEW WAS? ON

LIFE COULP
REALLY MAV£~

A LEASH -
AROUND HIS

NECK. -

EVINS
JOURCAN
—tEVINE

GVENCHY
" : -YVES
"SrHz^ffifi

" - ETC.
VALUES TO 69.00

DRAMA IN FOOTWEAR

SPECIAL GROUP OF
YOUR FAVORITE .
HANDBAGS from 19.99

MR. JAY

237 MILLBURN AVENUE, MILLBUBN, N.J.
(201) 376-1234»THURS. TIU..9

\

POI&QNviy.Y.OAK.
AND SUMAC

"ArHVTnrc unwelcome guests
til any picnic. But even more
unwelcome to a picnicker is
the case of poison ivy he mny
get from the outing. NIH's,
National Institute of Allergy
and Infectious Diseases
(NIA1D) estimates that sonie
140 million Americuns are

•allergic to poison ivy, oak and
sumac and,-if-exposed,—WlU_
develop the familiar itching
skin, rash or blisters.

Urushiol, a substanccihr tho—
stlcky-snp of all three plants,
is the villain, according lo the
Food and Drug
Administration's—Bureau -of

—Biologies. Direct contact with
urushiol, even if not with the
plant, is all that is needed to
develop an allergic reaction. -

An unsuspecting victim may.
be indirectly exposed lo
urushiol on the fur of
household pels. Garden tools,
clothing,, and. smoke from
burning plants may also be

• carriers. Dead leaves or roots
containing truces of urushiol

- a r e j also potentially
dangerous.

Skin reactions vary wtth-thcj_
sensitivity of the individual
and the extent of exposure.
Contrary to popular belief,
urushiol still on tiie skin —
rather than scratching the
rush or blisters — causes

' sprcndlng.
Scratching, however, may

open the skin to secondary
Infection which can lead to
scarring or worse. A drying
lotion will help relieve - the
itching. If symptoms are
severe, a physician should be

nsultcd.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would •• you like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases ?..Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Siibtnitting News
Releases."

LIVINGSTON
R6LLER BINKT

615 So. LMngirtm Av*.
tlvlngiton 991-616)

Rink Skotn & Aacniorla
nSoU

' If you happen"~ro~t$lrmnrr
(hese plnnts, wash the exposed
skin immediately with soap to
•removo_thtl urushiol. ClotliihR
or-garden fools whTcrTTinve
contacted the-sap sliould-also
be washed thoroughly.

The best preventive.-Is -
" leurnlhj? to '.Identify the plants.

and thus avoid Contact. Some
—puople think they arc allergic

to only one of the three'plants.
Studies Indicate that this Is
probably not true since the
urushlols of all three a r e .

• closely rolatcd.
Research j s progressing on

other ways to prevent reac-.
tlons to these plants. Sup-
ported by Federal funds,
scientists at Columbia
University found that the
urushiol of poison Ivy consists
of four chemical compounds
called catcchols. Of these, two

" make up more than 80 percent
of the urushlol. Federal
scientists recently reported
that these two are also toe
most likely to cause an
allergic reaction. By using
these catochols, scientists
hope to Improve the ef-
fectiveness of poison Ivy
desensitfcatlon treatment —
similar to what Is commonly
aalled "alergy shots." Then
those allergic Individuals who
are frequently exposed will be
able to acquire Immunity to

• the urushiol. - • i i j . •: ,

ctlont •

lo keep your hcod
cibouc uicilcr

Ready cash, instantly available
with,top interest paid monthly;

Inflation, stagflation', recession, boom
' _; or bust? Tho economic landscape's
-- dotted.with question marks., Whatever.

the future hpldsTyou'U be

„.„. ^v., uumruii-iiaiiu-jurdiiy
1 ,_j-=^y.en^uality. Cash that pays interest
" every month with the adao3~benefit of '
-4Rlamsi4rom theday-yathput it in to the -

day you take it out. , . TaifToTslifnoP-

Regular Savings Accounts
YEAR Compounded and payable monthly

Plus dny of (luposlt lo dny of withdrawal-
convonlqnco $50 minimum balaiico required

INVEST WITH THE BEST

INVESTOIIS
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE* 249 MlllbiihiAvcnuo, MiUburn • EAST ORANGE: 27 Pras)>cct Strcci • HIUS)DE: 112$ Liberty Avenue- ' t
^pjOU:3iUmonAvemie,' PLAlti^lELDAOOParkAxKmw UNION:977^979Sfuyt.ejnrtt Avanue '•*''

SPH1NGFIEI.D FMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHUHCn

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER

Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers of Wesleyan
| Service Circle, 47 Clinton ave.

Sunday—9:30 aim. German language wor-
ship service, the Rev. Fred Gruber preaching.
11 a.m., Baccalaureate service for graduates
and Youth Sunday. Members of the Senior High
Youth Fellowship will conduct worship, John
Dewart, a Methodist lay pastor, who'recently
completed his first year at Drew Theological
School, will" be speaker. Graduates will be
honored by United Methodist Women! Mrs.
Helen Holler Is student secretary. The Wesley
Choir will receive certificates and awards for
its participation in' the Ministry of Music.

Monday-8,p.m. harvest festival, 130* an-
niversary committee.

Wednesday—8:30. p.m., search.

Church to honor
school graduates AArs. D'Altrui installed to second term
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: REV. BRUCE W. EVANS,D.D.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE

Sunday—10 a.m., worship service with Dr.
Evans preaching. Child care for pre-school

(children is provided on the second, floor of the
chapel. II a.m., members of the Glrls'Choir
will leave from the church for'a picnic at the
home of choir director, John Bunnejl, Tower
Lane, Flprham Park.

Tuesday—7:30 p.m., Cub Pack cbmmlttee
({meeting in the parish house.

'M: :':••*' , "1

. EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
"242 SHUNPlfcE ROAD SPRINGFIELD

R E V . WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR. , PASTOR
Thursdtfy—7:30 p . m . choir rehearsal .
Sunday—9:45 a . m . , Sunday School. 11 a .m. ,

morning worship. Pas tor Schmidt preaching
from the Book of Mark. U a.m. , Junior Church.
5:30p.Tn.,Senior iHigh Group. 5 :45p .m. , Junior

-Higl i .Qiuup. 7 p.mTT-eVening serv ice . Special
musica l numbers; s inging by the congregation
and a message from the Book of I Peler by
Pastor Schmidt. Nursery care at both serv ices . .

Wednesday—7:,45 p . m . , prayer meeting. .

COMMUNITY P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H O K C I T
MEETING HOUSE L A N E

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: R E V . ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR
tL* DIRECTOR: JAMES LITTLE

Sunday—10 a .m. , morning worship With the
Rev. Ralcott preaching. Ungraded Sunday
School c lass for chi ldren In the lower, school.
Child c a r e for chi ldren five years and younger
during the service.

Tuesday—8 p.m. , sess ion meet ing .

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OFTHE UNION OF '

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AMD

SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Jay Friedman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Friedman of 14 Richland dr., Springfield, was
called to the torah as the Bar Mitzvah at the
Shabbat Service on June 15. .

at Sunday rites
Youth Sunday' will be observed at the

Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church,
Church Mall at Academy Green, at 11 a.m. this
Sunday. Members of the Senior High Youth
Fellowship will conduct the worship service '
with the sermoh presented by John Dewart.
youth advisor at Oakes Memorial United
Methodist Church.

. The service will Include special recognition
of those young people who are graduating from -
universities, colleges, high schools and junior

' highs. Each graduate will be presented with a
boutonnlere by the United Melhodlst Women, of

. which Mrs. Helen Holler is student secretary;
Members of the-Wesley Choir will receive their
certificates, pins and other awards for par-
ticipation in the Ministry of Music.

John Dewart, speaker for the service, is a
graduate of Kean College, Union, and'has
completed his first year of studies at Drew
ThcologlAschool in Madison. He is a certified
high school history teacher and has been
substituting in the Union County Regional high
schools.

The German language worship service will
be held at 9:30 a.m. in Uie sanctuary with the
Rcy. Fred Gruber preaching. Church School.
and the Trivett Chapel worship service con-
cluded last Sunday and will resume on Sept. 15
at 9:30 a.m. . "

Union, summer services will begin Sunday,
June 30 at 10 a.m. InJhe^McthodJst Church, with
the Rev. James Dewart, Methodist pastor,
preaching and assuming responsibility for
pastoral care of the members of First
Presbyterian Church; as well as his own
congregation. Worship will be held in the
Presbyterian Church during August nnd on
Labor Day Sunday. . ..' i

Daughter to de Luces
Mr. and Mrs. John dc Luce of 7* Baybcrry

lane, Mountainside, have announced the birth
pf 0 daughl«"\ Lena Christine, on Juno 8 at
Overlook Hospital,Summit. Mrs. de Luce Is the
former Barbara Ann Suskin.

ST.STEPIIEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

. REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
/estiva! occasions', morning prayer and ser-
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
a.m., Onurch School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

MountaIHside Woman's Clyb ehief
Mrs. Joseph P. P'Altrul was recently

reelected to a second term as president of
Mountainside Woman's Club, Other officers
included: first vice-president, Mrs. Melvin
Lemmerhlrt; second vice-president, Mrs.
Watler Rlley; recording secretary, Mrs.
Nicholas Cremedas; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Gerard Dillemuth and treasurer,'Mrs. W:
Jouett Blackburn.

. The following women will serve as depart-
ment chairmen:

American home, Mrs. Russell Lasche; art,
•"Mrs. James Goense; conservation and garden,

Mrs. John Hechtle; drama and music- Mrs.
John Wroblesky; literature, Mrs. Carmine
Janelli; sub-junior advisors', Mrs. Robert
Kicrspe an<r"Mrs. William Riffel.

Committee chairmen are as follows: ac-
tivities, MrsrWilliam Heller'; cheer, Mrs. John
O'Connell; civics and legislation, Mrs, Robed. Douglass Colleger

Riley.; year book and printing, Mrs. John Agey,
Mrs. D'Altrui reported the following

achievements during her year as president of
the group.

1—A Dorothy Sevebeck Memorial Nurse's
Scholarship to a high school senior girl.

—A home economic scholarship to a high
school sertior girl.

A Mountainside goneral scholarship given to
a high school senior girl in any field.

Placed two members-Qji~the-Jtfew_Jersey-
State Federation of Woman's Clubs honor roll—
Mrs. Michael Sgurro and Mrs. Donald Han-
cock. • ." . •

Sponsored a Cocopah Indian girl. ' l>

Donated lo the Helen Pino Fund. ' • ' -
Sent one gicl to Citizenship Institute at

Ruggicro; decorations, Mrs. Ellis PeakT
education, Mrs. Gerard Dillemuth; hospitality,
Mrs.-John'O'Connell; hostess, Mrs.. Joslah
Britton; international affairs, Mrs. Michael
Sgarro; membership, Mrs. Ottmnr Bohen-
berger; newsletter, Mrs. Michael Cefalo;

Also, parlimentarian, Mrs. Donald Jeka;
program, Mrs. Melvin Lommerhlrt; public
relations and historian, Hvlrs: ' M- Edward
Dudick; safety,, Mrs: Edward Hay; social
service, Mrs. Robert Kolts; telephone, Mrs.
Edward Kaczka; ways and means, Mrs. Walter

Ellen Zervakos,
JosepftCoviello
married May 79 "

i

y p p g
F r i d a y — 8:45 p . m . , erev Shabbat s erv i ce ;

installation of officers. • >.
Saturday— 10:30 a . m . , Shabbat service.
Sunday— 10 a . m . , human rights a w a r d s

breakfast ; Ramsey Clark to be honored.
Wednesday— 8:30 p.m. , Sisterhood board

meeting.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45S.SPRINGFIELDAVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE.PASTO11 .

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH „
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS ,

. Sunday^ Masses—7-"p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,
9(30, 10:45 a.m. apd noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday, on eves of Holy day at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 77-8r9—10-«.m. and 7 p.m.. .,

rnnfwmlnnn—Saturday, I (n ?~p m M'nnriny—tOrange.-HctJiusband^aigraudate.oLStJJcterJ.i
through' Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con- College, Jersey City, is with Mr. Will Shirt-

MHS. ANTIIONY'D. CORBISIER'O '

Linda S. Tut&la
becomes bride at
church ceremony
Linda Susan Tutela, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert R. Tutela of SprlrigTield,_bccamel
tho bride June It of Anthony D. Ciirbisicro, son
of Mrs. Fedora Gartner of Sacramento, Cal.,
and the late Mr. Anthony Corblsiero.

The Rev. James Reilly of St .Paul's Church,
Jersey City, officiated at the ceremony In St..
James Church, Springfield. A' reception
followed at Mayfalr Farms, West Orange.

Angela Marie Tutela was her. sister's maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Christina Palumbo,
Marlene Longo, Darlene Corblsleto, sister-in-
law of the bridegroom, and Uonnu Sullivan,
sister of the bridegroom.

Dennis Corblsiero served us his' brother's
best man.' Ushers were William Ahrens,
PATRICK MrCnrl, Anthony Tranc(ietti, James
Sullivan, brother-in-law of the bridegroom, and
Robert Tutela, brother of the bride.

Mrs, Corblsiero, and graduate of Joanthnn
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, is
manager of Plymouth Fashions,—.-—-East—

fossions on Sundays, Holy day* and eves of
Holy days.

makers, New York City.
" Following a honeymoon in Arubu, Curacao
and Venzoula, the couple will reside in Nutley.

Donated to 16 Federated Charities.
Contributed to Jonathan Dayton Regional

band. 1
Contributed to Jonathan Dayton chorale.
Donated crutches to Mountainside First Aid

Squad.
j Received an award frorrl Douglass College
for donation of $500 whichTfilaced the club's,
name on a plaque of the.new Arts Center.

Donated to Heart Fund, Cancer Society,
Library, First Aid Squad, nnd Rhododendron
Society of Union County in memory of deceased
members. • .

American home department donated 47 cans
of homemade cookies, candy and sly afgans to
Skillman Home for Boys,.

Garden department donated two books to
Mountainside Library in memory of Ann
Bruckhaus. A gift of three additional books was
donated to. show appreciation of meeting
there. At the convention, a certificate for
highest club in tho sixth district to contribute lo
DouglaKi College Art Center was received.
Other certificates received included honorable

—'-mcntlon-for-momhershlp-program-in-the-state-
and increase, in membership.

MRS. ROBERTS. ARNOLD'

LaMorgese-Arnold
exchange vows in
church nuptials
Hene Mury La Morgese, daughter of Mr. and

_Mts,_Dominlck_LuiM()rgcsc.nf 5:i.l Mountain
ave. Springfield, was married .Saturday to

Mrs. Donaid F. Huncock'was elected sixth Robert Stuart Arnold, s'pn of Mr. anil Mrs.
district vice-president of NJSFWC. Mrs
Arthur Tonnesen was appointed to the state
board as state magazine chairman and Mrs.
Henry Bosnian as slate historian. • - •

Christ Child unit
plans luncheon
At a meeting of the Christ Child Society last

week lit Oak Knoll Convent, Mrs. Clarence ,1.
Faherty, president of the Summit Chapter,
announced plans for the annual luncheon and
fashion show, on Monday, Oct. 7, ut the
ChanticlerrThc-ehrlst Child Society will b e — . .;

Raymond*Arnold, of Fort Laiulerdale, Fja.
Yvonne La Morgci.se, twin sister of the bride,_

was maid of honor. Steven Arnold served as his
brother's best man.

The bride Is-a graduate of Mount Saint
Mary's Academy, North Plninfield, nnd
Madison School of Cosmetology, Madison. The
bridegroom is a graduate of Summit High. He
will establish a business of "A House of_
Mirrors and Glass'Hn Pompnnrr.
. The ceremony was held at St. James Church,
Springfield, followed by a reception at the •
Redwood Inn, Somerville.

The couple will reside in Florida.

celebrating its 45th anniversary. The Summit
Society also includes members from ncarby_

^communities: Chnthnm, Maplcwood. Short
Hills, Springfield and other towns,

Mrs. Robert R. Rusmusscn of Milwaukee, the
president of UicNational-ChrisLChlld-Society,
was present at the meeting. She is visiting
many of the 32 chapters throughout the United
Slates. The society's aim Is to help children
with varied services: hospitals, child care•
settlement houses, convalescent farms and
summer camps. The Summit Christ Child
Society makes layettes for babies 0/ needy
families.

TEMPLE BETH AIIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Friday—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services. '
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services,
Monday—8:30 p.m.. Men's Club meeting.
Mlnyan services—Monday through Friday, 7

a.m.; Monday through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.;
Sunday, 9 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.; Saturday, 8:15
p;m, •

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
11B0SPRUCEDR.

(JUST OFF CENTRAL AVENUE) ,
- MOUNTAINSIDE

RE V. BADON H. BROWN, PASTOR
PARSONAGE PHONE: 233^544

CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for youth ._.'•

of all ages and adults (buses'are available; call
church-for- information). 10:45 a.m., Pre:

service prayer meeting. 11 a.m., morning
worship service (children's-church for grades
1-3; nursery also available). 6 p.m., Senior .,

"Youth Fellowship. 7 p.m., evening worship-,!/
service. ; ' —

Wednesday—midweek prayer service.
Friday—7:30-p.m., Chapel Mountaineers, .

Bible and crafts for youths, grades 3-8.

kitchie-Todres
engagement told

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHUItCU
(THE CHURCH OFTHE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S
"THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE;, SPRINGFIELD.
THE REV. JOEL R, YOSS,-P-ASTOR

TELEPHONE: Dft9-4525__
Friday—5-10 p.m., HCYF pool partyT
Sunday—8:30 a.m.. Holy_Cdmmunlon. 10:45

,a.m , Worship. _":".'.'. ._.
Monday-Friday—9:15-11:30 a.m., Vacatlon-

•'-Bible School. V '

ANTIOCH BA
MECKES ST. AND S.SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD- — ~~i-L-
~ " REX, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOFi

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir'
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. U a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service, ' '

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERARD J. McGARRY,
PASTOR

REV. GERARD B.WHELAN
~ r ~ R E V . JAMES F, BENEDETTO

. ASSISTANT PASTORS•-,-— ^
Sunday—Masses at 7,8,.9:16,10:30jun.-and

12 n o o n , - - ' — = :—• ••••--- • • - - - - . — -
Saturdays-^-evenlng'Mass, 7 p.m.^r"^ ~~."
Weekdays—Masses ^at' 7- and 8 a.m.-

..First Friday—7, 0 and 11:30 a.m. . •
- -Miraculous .Medal Novena and Mass—

MonaajrarB p.m. —-
Benediction during the school ycar-oivFridayr

by ap-

MRS. JOSEPH COVIEU.O
Ellen, Zervakos, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William Zervakos of. 11 Surrey lane,
Springfield, was married May 10 10 Joseph
Coviello, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Covlello of
Vailsburg.
. The Rev. Jutrcs Aloupls officiated at the
ceremony In St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox
Church, Newark. A reception followed at the
Manor In West Orange. >
,T~The bride was escorted by her father. Janet
Zervakos, twin sister of the bride, served us

'yiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniil,

I Know Your j
I Government I
3 " s
Slllll From N.J. Taxpayer* Association Illllin

ADDITIONAL BOND PROPOSALS ;

SHOW NKEI) VOR STATE PLANNING
Last mopth the Nfew Jersey Legislature

approved a record $2.8 billion state budget for
the.-.1974-75 flscul year, more than $300 million of
which is financed from the anticipated surplus
In the vm-Tt budget. Thiswcck, the lawmakers

"BegfinuT extra session" to~devlsc a metriodtif
finance a "thorough and' efficient" public

maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Irene Zer^""ieducntinn.-Th.crpric!n!!iB:.onr the governor's
va'kos, slstclr of tho bride; Mary Shaffrey jind
Sharon Nleman,' both of Springfield; and Diane
Dressier of Irvington.

Michael Kaplan of Union served as best man.
Ushers were Daniel Covlello of Denville and
Frank. Coviello of Rockaway, brothers of the"
groom; Paul Dressier of Irvington nnd Ronald
Foreso of West Orange.

Mrs. Covlello, who was graduated from Scton
Hall University, Is associated with the Arcadia
Florist. , ; ......_._

Her husband who also was graduated from
Seton Hall Univ6fsi[y,_ls' employed by the
Carteret Savings and Loan Association.

The newlywcds, who took a honeymoon trip
to Acapulco reside In Springfield.

proposal stands at approximately $1 billion,
$750 million of which would be to finance costs
now paid from loca|_l>roperiy.taxcs"with the
remainder going to aid in balancing the slnte's
1975-76 budget.. .__ 1

' This November, New Jersey voters may he
faced with as many as three bond referenda on
the ballot in addition to.constitutional amend-
ment referenda concerning casino gambling
and vote residency qualifications. One bond
issue bill has been introduced and approved by
the. •enute—$50 million to finance higher
education for Vietnam, veterans. Two ad-
ditional measures for Green' Acres land

MAUREEN .HOLLER AN

TrothannourK^ed
of Miss H'blleran
Mr. and Mrs. B.R. Holleran of Mountainside

have iirihounccd the engagement of thoir '
daughter, Maureen Marie, to James John
Hummer, son of Mrs. Elizabeth HiimmOr of
Seaside Heights and the late Mr. Harry
Hummer.

Tho bride-elect, who was firatltmteil from
Gov. Livingston Regional FHgh School,
Berkeley— IloightK., and Taylor Business
Institute, North Pliilufield, Is employed as., a
secrelury to the dean of students ill Bell nnd
Howell Schools, Union. - -
- Her fiance, who was graduated from Dumont
High School, attcndsJVIercef" County Com-
munity College where.he will receive a degree
in architecture. He Is employed as a draftsman -
by Morgan M. Davis, Architects nnd
Associates, Lakewood.

Baptisms' oTTTSunday at 2 p.m.
pointment. , -

Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m. .

WHY ME 3,000,000
LEARNING K M U m

' Find Out-Call

No. 3 B U M ST.
277-1973 _'_

SPBCTACULXf*

SUMMER

CLEARANCE

ON
VERYTHINGl

JSAN I. RITCHIE
MnKKd Mrs, Jtefct-..Hood Rltcnie of Tiffin,

Ohio, and Martha's Vineyard have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Susan Ida; to
Allen Sanford Todres, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Todres of Garden oval, Springfield.

Miss Ritchie received a bachelor of science
degree In elementary education from Ohio
University. She Is employed by.the National

. Shawnuet iBank of Boston.
Her fiance, also a graduate of Ohio

University, holds a bachelor of arts degree in
governments He Is with the Social Service
Bureau of Boston. •

They plan a summer wedding on Martha's
Vineyard.

Auers have daughter.
An eight-pound, two-ounce ;djughter,_K.nxcn

Lynne Auer, was born June 6 in -Overlook—
Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Auer
of 18 Crest pi., Springfield. Mrs. Auer Is the'
former Elaine Balke of Irvlngton.

acquisition and recreational development ($150
million)—and^for^transportation (up to $600
million) may be Introducedand considered by
(he^-liglsrflure^wHfilhnificTieSrnionlri.These - - A February wedding Is planned,
latest proposals for bond financing serve to
point out tho need for statewide comprehensive
planning, asserts the New-Jersey Taxpayers

.Association. ~":"' ^ ; •

uiauwnniiiiiiuiiiiui mmiiHUiiniiiuiiiiniiniiuiiniuumnni

Chiarge for Pictures
There Is a charge of $5 for wadding and
engagement pictures. There Is no
charge for the announcement, whether
with orwIthDut .a picture. Persons
submitting wedding or engagement
pictures should enclose the *5 payment.

: The slate's—increasing reliance on bond
issues to finance cupltnl projects can be
illustrated by n decreasing capital portion of
state budgets and the simultaneous Increase in
cost of debt service, both principal and Interest.
Funds for capital 'purposes (land and con-
struction) in the original adopted budget for
fiscal 1962-63 totaled $59.7 million (12 percent of
total). Only $9.3 million, 16 percent -of that
capital figure, was for debt principal. The
adopted 1974-75 state; budget provides $123.4
million (4.5 percent of the total .budget) for
capital purposes. Nearly $35.8 million (29
percent of total capital) is for payment of

LIKE A MODEL

Learn th« 3 Step*
to Ba«iJY.__ .

Phone For a FREE
Beauty Lesson

1.11 T i t o
II MAM ITMR WMMIT. MW Jtttn OWOI \m \ )

• Cosmetics \Ptrfunies Boutiques • Electrolysis

prlncinaron the $1.1 billion of outstanding state
• . • deb t . ' • ..-. . .
•i-The.'JIme luN como," suggests the New~
Jersay-jraXuav-crsrAssoclation; -"to create n
purmaricnt State PlnimlnR. CouncfT imdjidoiit
and implement a long-range coinpreiiensive
capitul"i)Iiihriing process In New Jersey stnte
government. One of the principal roles of such
11 council would be to examine all capital needs
and recommend priorities for executive and
legislative consideration. Itesort to bond Issues
on 11 crisis basis without adequate com-
prehensive cupltnl planning has ton long been
the pattern In New Jjcrsey. Along with im-
proved planning could-come a more balanced
financing program which utillzvs-u Kreiiler
proportion of pay-as-you-go financing and also
provides annual appropriations for advanced
planning."

HOSELLE PARK

G0LFU MANOR
5 Room Apt, $270, Including A/C
Spacious 2 bedroom apartment, with
full dining room. Large kitchen can
accommodate washer & dryer.
Beautifully landscaped garden
apartments. trWrifyo New York City In

- 25 minutes. .
Walk to all schools. Large shopping areas
close by, Colfax Ave. W./ at Roselle Ave.,
W., (201) 245-7963.

PI E A $ E D R I V E S A F EL Y
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Donna Marje Lucci is bride
Saturday of Charles PomeJ

'.'.MRrt; niAiii.Ks.i. I'OMHI.

Volunteer Guild
" to instaII officers ~

The Memorial General Hospital' Volunteer
Guild, Union, will bold its installation, of of-
ficers at a dinner meeting tonight at 7 iil.llie.
Galloping Hill Inn Caterers, ..Union.

The new officers, elected,last month, will he
installed by Or. Murray Pine, president of the.-
hospital's medical staff. „:._•.•. .

They are Uninnites, Mrs'.' John Hoessner, '
president; Mrs. ICdwin Hyman, vice-president;
Mrs. Herbert I!utler> recording secretary, and
Mrs. Joseph Madden, corresponding secretary,
in addition to Mrs. Irene Matron of Elizabeth,
treasurer. . ,-i

Murray J. Hubin,-executive director of the
hospital, Michael " Costello and Victor
Frcsnlone, assistant executive directors; and
Noel Swan, administrative assistant, are
scheduled to attend.

St. Joseph the Carpenter Church, Roselle,
i.was the setting Saturday afternoon for the
marriage of Donna Marie Lucci. daughter of
Mrs. Doris Lucci of 157 West Third ave..
Roselle, to Charles James Pomel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James R. Pomel of 609Sheridan ave.,
Roselle.

The Rev. Cajetan P. Salemi officiated at the
nuptial mass and -ceremony. A reception
followed at the Town and Campus, West
Orange. >,
' TheTiride was escorted by her grandfather,

'John Wagner. Mrs. Denis? Wregr of-Roselle
served as matron of honor. Bridesmaid was
Uwnorc Pomel of Roselle, sister of the groom

, and Susan Safaryn of Itoselle, cousin of the
• ,bride, served as flower &*irl. ., ' ~~

James R. Pomel Jr. of Roselle served as bps.1
man for his brother. {Ushers were Arthur Wrege
of Itoscllc, John Safaryn of Roselle, couslirof~
the bride; and Steven McGeehan of JJayonne,
cousin of the groom.

Mrs. Pomel was graduated from Abraham
Clark High School, Itoselle, and Kcan College
of Union New Jersey, where she received a
H.A; degree in mathematics education.

Her husband, who was graduated from "
Middlesex County College, Kdisoli, and cum
laude from . Newark Stale College. Union,
where he received a U.S. degree in industrial
technology, is employed by ScherlnR Corp.,
Union. • •

.Following ;i honeymoon trip to Bermuda, the
; couple will reside in Roselle Park.

^Churchto show,
Cambodia movie
A special film, "Not With Empty Hands," ,

will be shown Sunday at 7 p.m. in I''lr.sl Baptist
Cllurch of Union, Colonial avenue at Thoceiiu
lerrace, it was announced by the church's
pastor, the Rev. Robert A, Rnsmussen.

Trie film,, with Dr. Stan. Mooneyham, depicts
the nation of t'umbodia and the World Vision
missionaries who reach Hie needy people with
food and love. " '

It wus directed by David Parlour, written by
Gary Evans with music composed and con-
ducted by Ted Nichols. "Not With Empty
Hands— -was produced by -Russ Reid and
released by World Vision Inc., Eastern Area
office, Wyckoff.

u
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Colleen Rafferty
married in Union
to John Schmidt

Wedding held for Ellen Zaitz,
Stephen Rschbein on AAay 25

Nuptials are held
ofElaineFricke,
David W. Adams

1 Elaine Kricke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
C. Frlckeof 942Gardenst., Union, was married
May 12 to David W. Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
1-owell Adams of 910 Madison ave., Union.

The Rei>. Heini W. Kugler officiated at the
ceremony in St. Mark's Church, Elizabeth.. A

-reeeplio(i-followed at the Town and.Campus,
Union. , •

The bride was escorted by her father, Helen
Skuya of Kenilworth, cousin. of the bride,
served as maid of honor.J Bridesmaids were ,
Teresa Murphy of Unjon, sister of the groom;
and JUebru Shust of Hillside, -

Richard Bldcau of Union served as best man.
Ushers were Alan Murphy of Union, brother-in-
law of the groom; and Forest Adams of Union,
brother of the groom.

Mrs. Adams, who was graduated from Union
High School and Berkeley Business School, is
employed by R. Gell) and Sons, Inc.

Her husband, who also was graduated from
Union High School, is In the 'United States
Navy. •
. The liewlyweds took a honeymoon trip to
Niagara Falls and Pennsylvania.

£)len Zaitz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
... Zaitz of 700 Summit rd., Union, was married on '

the evening of Saturday May 25, to Stephen M.
Fischbein, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fisch-
beln of Hillside. -
' Rabbi Mosha Weinberg officiated at the

ceremony in the Short Hills Caterer, wSfire a
reception followed. •

Yeda Zaltzserved as maid of honor for her .
sister. Brides-maids were Gina Fischbein and
Susan, Fischbein, sisters of 4he groom.

Steven Schwartz-served a* best man. Ushers
were Marvin Zaitz, brother of the bride: Mel
Narol, Scott Lipson and Jerry Fischbein

-'• "Mrs. Fischbein was graduated from Union
High School and Kean College oF New Jersey,
Union, where she received a bachelor of arts
degree in early childhhod education.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Weequahic High School, Newark, and Newark
College of Engineering, where he Is currently
completing studies for a master's degree, is
employed as an industrial engineer for
Ethicon, I n c ' • • .

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip
to Portugal, reside in Somerset.,

Wayne E. AAiller,
former Unionife,
married Sunday

Datespice packages
• It's ;i Hood Idea to date :> p:ickia((e of-spice
when ypu bring it home so you will know how
old II is and when you need to replace it '

Second child is born
to former Unionites
A seven-pound, 13-ouncc daughter, Lisa Ann

Pranzmathcs, was Imrn June 10, In Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. David Philip
Fratv/.mathes Jr. of 711S. Devine St., Vailsburg,
formerly of Union. She joins a brother, David

•John, who will be three years old on July 10.
Mrs. Frimzmuthes is (he former Susan Ann

^hlllpka, daughU-r of Mr,, and Mrs. Jjjlius J.
Chlllpka of Irvington, formerly of Union. Her*
husband Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Pavid P.
Fninzinathes Sr: of Union.

Orthopedic group
will meet Monday
The Sara Slifer Orthopedic Relief will con-

duct its.final meeting of the season, Monday at
7:30 pjii. al the Crcstmonl Savings bank,
Springfield avenue,• MapleWod.- Mrs. Sam
Knlton will preside. •

A review of the year's activities and ac-
complishments will bedl'scusscd including the
group's donations of $1,500 to the Children's
Specialized-Hospital, MoUntalnslde-Wcstfleld:
$1,500 lo Saint Harnnbus Medical Center,
Livingston; $1,000 to Overlook Hospital,
Summit, and $1,000 to Memorial General
Hospital, Union, for orthopedic equipment.

Individual cases, assisted by the
organization, also will be discussed. • <..

four levels ojfani>tinejbs)ii<m in i

Sisterhood of Beth El
plans fall sale, market
The Sjsierhpod of Temple Beth El, 1374 North

ave,, Elizabeth, has announced plans fora fall
antique sale and flea market, (let f> (rain date,
Oct. 13>'hvthe temple parking lot. ' • •

Korly-ftyc booths will bo available on a first-
coipc^busis;1 it was-announced.T\dditlohallii-'
fornkllon may be obtained by contacting the
temple office at 354-3021,

MRS. JOHN II. SCHMIDT JR.

St. Michael's Roman Catholic Church, Union,.
was the sotting. Saturday afternoon for the
marriage of Colleen Marie Rafferty, daughtec-
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W.' Rafferty or 1B71
Pilgrim way, Union, to John Henry Schmidt
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Schmidt of 1920
Oakwood pkwy., Union. ' "

The Rev. Raymond Waldrori officiated at the
„ ceremony. A reception followed at the

Galloping Hill Inn, Union.
The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.

. Margie Iwlckl of Somerville served as matron-
of honor. Bridesmaids were Marynnn Pante of
Union, Robin Alpaugh of Whitchousc Station
and Kiithy Hankins of Toledo, Ohio.

Dale Hupalo of Philadelphia, Pa., cousin of
the groom, served as best man. Ushers were
•lames Matol and Stanley Uozin, both of Union;
and Roger Feist of'Columbia—Md* — ~

Mrs. Schmidt, who was graduated from
Union High School, is employed as JI legal
secretary by SulvatoreS.DeLuca, Esq., Union.

1 ler husband, who was graduated from Union
Illglr'School and Rutgers University, No
Brunswick, is employed as a legal editc^-by
Prentice Hall Publishers, Engelwopd Cliffs. He
is In his second year at St. John's" University

—School of~Lnw"lh~Jumalca7N;Y.~
_ .Following a honeymoon tripdo Jamaica, the

couple will reside in Union.

Tryst.the Sweet, Hue Pad \ \ ,
"ifTeiideVTrap and tte^est.
' h t j ^

MRS. STEPHEN FISIiprfBKIN

-Thursday, June 20. 1974-'.

\ - ~ • ) * • • »

' • . ' ' • ••••>>" > A construction loan of $1.-1
million hail been provided by
Lumbermens Mortgage Corp:
for the development of
Knollwoods at Manchester, a
37-home single family home

—community under develop-
• ment by Robert Karen of

Dimensional Homes Inc.
Lee Hards, president of

Lumbermens Mortgage Corp.,
has announced that the fun-
ding infcJuoWtI48.OOO in land

ity gIven
design, with
architecture

acquisition, with the balance
for construction.

Permanent financing for
home buyers of the com-
munity has also been
arranged by Lumbermeos,
with 7.41 percent mortgaging
at 5 perient dawn payment,
for 30 years:

Homes of Knollwoods at
Manchester ;are priced from
$29,90$ to $35,000, and are
offered In ranch, bi-level and

two-story
Colonial'
throughout.

Lumbermens Mortgage
Corp.,. an approved FHA
mortgagee with offices in
Toms River and Union, offers
a complete mortgage package
including construction loans,
land and improvement loans,
utilities and industrial
financing, FHAVA • >npr-
tgaglng, and permanent
mortgaging for'apartments,
condominiums and' single
family home communities.

•K:

l)ft*^COUi^.fj;;T<lie;'!Yo|^^(iia'four..five> six-bedroomi tuijor.!;ia"io
lgflfiterS^t King Arthur'»Gpurt In Edison, a new community of custom residences:
builter Jofc.Gute!raefd^>11ipg offers n family room, a sunken library and 21-i

loom are on/the upfatf level; ^
faejje la a 10-foop :wsteaM».n? Jtr«W
room ana utHUyiistora'ge 7 r " <H .. . . _, , . . . . .
area In the basement. . ., baths.! Othercolonlal and ftuich deslgnsjare available from $79,990. The community features

,The Pad II apartment hafl .••l.";.'1i)d'lyttl(wl xme-acni. estate*; ThesSlte is'on Woodland avenue off Oak Tree road, and three
an Leaped. UvlngVooni— \L '.'''••^^^Ij^^^w.l^j.inown...'^.
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four levels of f&niHiwJashio/i in unioiv

John
femntne fashions in wesl/ie/d .'

Soc ia I i tes &t> nc I u de
activittes of season

The Sociiilite8/Club, Union,
held Us final^meetlng of the
season Erfduy evening, June 7
in Si. Luke's. Episcopnl
Cjiurch' recreation room, 398

lead
Asthma unit
The Asthmatic) League of

C.A.R,I:H. (Children's Asth-
ma Research Institute -and
Hospital) recently Installed its
officers for the U74-75 year.
The women's organization has
Installed a male president for
the first time in its 36-year
history.

He is Martin Prince.
It was announced that the

organization is now accepting
male and famale members. .

Other ' officers installed
included Mrs. Robert Gottlieb-
and Mrs. Fannie Rosenthall, •
both of Union, v i c e - -
presidents; 'and' Mrs.. Jerry/'
Goldberg, another. lrlce: /
president; MrsjLoulse Cohen,
treasurer; and Mrs. Jacob
Bauer-of Union,"Mrs:. . A n i l
Cheskln'aridJvJre; Sam Sachs,
secretaries'. " •--"•"

The league has announced
that prospective members
may write to the Asthmatic
League,-Box "62, Hillside
(07205).

Chestnut St., Union, with Mrs.
Russell Bennett, president,
presiding."
•Mrs. Uht Brown of Toms

River, formerly of Union, and
a former member, was a
special guest at the meeting,

-and-she has extended an in-
vitation to the members to be
her guests for a day's picnic at
her home Tn"September!

A special prize was awarded
to mrs. Albert Lang for
games. Hostesses were Mrs.
Roberi Pctraella and, Mrs.
Charles Golder.

Mrs. Ernst Schlff, hostess
chairman^ announced that she
and Mrs. Parry Carlsori will
serve as hostesses for. the
scheduled. Sept. 6 meeting'
(initial .conlab of the new
season) in the church's
recreation room.

Mrs. Robert Kosnick and
Mrs. Alfred Stein, in behalf of
the club, contributed their

' "worrf-out" American flags to
the American _Legionrfor~the
formal retirerrjeht ceremonies.
of the! American-flags, which
took place at the Union Couaty
American Legion convention,
Saturday, June 8 at Summit
High School. "

MHS. WAYNK K. MIIXKR
Francine Scerbo of Boonton, daughter of,the

late Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scerbo, was married
Sunday to Wayne Edward Miller, son of Mrs.

-Clalre Lotttnarin of SantnAnn, Calif.7 formerly-
of Union and the late Mr. Edward Miller..

The Kov. John Fitzpatrick officiated at the
ceremony in Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Church, Boonton. A reception followed at Nell's
New, Yorker, Mountain Lakes. . '

The bride was escorted by her grandfather, -
Luigl Scerbo of Boonton. Mrs. Susan Whltehcad
served as matron of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were. Rosemary Carey and Mrs.
Janle Rea, cousins of.the bride.
• Dr. Robert Wadle of New York City served as

best man*Ushers were Nick Keenbler, brother-
in-law of the groom, and George Whitchcad,
brother-in-law of the bride.

Mrs. Miller was graduated this month from
Trenton State College, with an elementary
education degree.

Her husband, who_wnK_ graduated .from
Newark College of Engineering, Is employed as
a che'mical engineer by Picatlnny Arsenal in
Dover.

Following-a honeymoon trip, the couple will
reside in Oak Ridge.

The R6sary_ Altar Society of Holy Spirit
Chujpch held a meeting Tuesday, May 28, which
fpaturcd the installation of officers for 1974-75.

The newly-elected officers ore Mrs. Paul
Kochler, president; Mrs. Alfred Arnold, vice-
president; Mrs. Richard Toole, secretary; and
Mrs. William Donahue, treasurer.

The program for the evening was sponsored
by the Sumner Garden players. Mrs. Alice
Berry, manager, introduced the president.of
the Tenants" Association, Peter Christie...

The group is directed by Lee Shell and the
players ' include Magda Bermel, Beth
Blacksmith7EtheTB6nd, Betty BrockTWaltcr
Capron, John, Choffer, Helen Helse, Fred
llower, Jenhnette Lynn, Jane Mulligan,
Grace Rees, Helen Vesey and Ann Zlegler.
Elsie Uurgmeyer and Laura Hall are the
group's pianists.

A buffet event, was arranged by the refresh-
ment committee. " i .

< '5hpp^ihrj}iir^rches,^yi]U^j|Ue«^'^ tir) ••• ,,;J
1 minutevttpvvit the+oatl-^O minutes Xfprrt rjprith^ersey;; J1 • v

• ,v\ ^. lt.. lo HOITH)Communily
i,1; Routo 70. - tpma'Piyef, R73; <

Bible School set
by Union church
Vacation Bible School will be held this year in

. Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, 301 Tucker-ava,,
. Union, July 1 through July 12 (excluding July 4)
from 9 a.m. lo 12 noon.

It was announced that all children from the
'2'j years of, age to pre-teens will be Invited to
attend. There will be five classes with 10
teachers and assistants.

The religious theme this year will be "God's
People Today." The school wlil use such
materials as filmstrips, Bible stories, arts and
crafts, songs, games. There will be recreation
and refreshments.

A closing program will be held for parents
and guests on July 12.

For registrations and additon information,
Marie Kovac may bo contacted at 687-2768,
Gene Zavoeki at 687-1467, Anne Baranek,
superintendent, 379-«744 (evenings) and tlw
church at 688-0714 (evenings). '

Homestead Run

^^^^uhtrysi'de-

... m&^m^mm^
;,^eflrt*«;Hp^.«.'rwhwajfljer,1. '.:
., washer, o>yer,BJ>d range hood
.fan. Baths are: ceramic title
with vanities.' ^ , ; '.

', To reach the community,
prospective-buyerB should
takeHt.eOtotheStanhopeexIt '•
<jU.i:l83>,,whlch.l»*eydnd the^. ,
R t ; « e i d t . Cross B t . » 3 onto-
Dellrd.iitUle8»th«n>.haIf : ,
Jmil*! to tOV. The Berg
'Agency—N«w- J«nvy't~'
largest residential real estate

jri OuJ^a^yiia' Yorkshire has an exterior in
'•"' the tiewftBt'offtlbrXcIt; ahsM shingle and.

7^.,r^_.^unWe^,Kfng,'Mtfcco finl*ji',
W;^\*VC>t»rt,ffr>'i;E^6n;i;;:'TJieto^ is set
Whose ingp'trfltion :flpriyes •' by a hugeiljublfriloored entry
frtrm the ';charm and serenity Into a .foyer:wlt|t a wrought
oi'tte1 terigJlih' countryside," .Iron rail staircase leading to

W. offering in- the upper floor. Atthe left Is a
yied •' one-acre, 21-foot by 13 -foot six inch

estates with homes in tudor, living room and to (he right is
colonial and ranch design. The the library which cim also be
site la on Woodland avenue off used as a study. AVthe rear of

the main' floor are the dining '
room and a kltchen-ii'inette-
family room arrangement
that provides unusual scope
for social occasions. Behind
the garage Is the laundry or
utility room."'

The second floor plan can be

Oak Tree road.

The dwellings are priced
' frpm.179,990 with a 20 percent
down payment. No attorney's
fees are required.

Three completed model
DotAes- are available for the
inspection of, homeseekers. modifiedto provide four to six
Typical or the dwellings being bedrooms and two baths.:
presented is the Yorkshirc-a Walk-in ,'. closets in' the
(our, five! or six-bedroom bqdrocims:and linen oloseti In

Judo'r ;.with .qentral air- the hall adc^'usefiilness to,the
conditioning, a family room, dwelling:"
WiJlVeft.,MbVSry,;ZW:ti8tl5s'Wsff̂ ' A'l1 lHeraweUuigs .will offer
a ; two-car ,'garBge,»''The''ca'rpet'inft" tbvoughout.

"Fhermopane bow windows, .
custom wood cabinets with
brass; handles in' the. kitchen,
GE gas or electric heat, Wood -
tilt-out windows, raised panel'

King Arthur's. Court r is i
close u> schools and • good-
shopping. Commuting Is by
way of nearby superhighways
or the Pennsylvania Rattroad
from Uie Metuchcn station.
Edison is. approximately a
half-hour from Jersey beaches
and thore ar,e varied
recreational facilities, in-
cluding golf, boating and
fishing, nearby. •

I * : V - . • • • •

I Section
I SOLD OUT!

A Full Sarvlc* Community... '
. In a tountry Satllng—

, LIBERALFINANCINGIil

SHIRWOOD .

t MhJr «••• «••*»! kMdlM a#-

•110^ kHMr hMt, hnrtiif< kMt•# «Utatt ft iiiiiiniiwl
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AOBNTi 0B«»RD AISOCIATEt
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PNICE
PROM:

ONLY1V7C DOWN
YEAR MORTGAGES
A VAIL A B U *

IDOIMONT.
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Fort Lee's Premiere Apartment Residence

r :•;

Junior Women wlllhold^
garage sale on Saturday

Son to R0manos
A nine-pound,, three-and-a-

half-ounce son, Anthony
Michael Romano, was' born-
June io in Saint Barnabas

tMeafcal Center, Livingston, ta'
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Romano ',

—(rfGregar avenue, Unlbn. Mrs.
Romano Is" the former
Rosemarle Arlesto of
Elizabeth. . . .

ORT plans
flea market
The Union Chapter's of

Women's American ORT will
hold "the largest antique and
craft flea market in'this area,
Sunday, Sept. 8 (rain date:
Sept. 15) in the Union High
School parking lot near Morris

The Junior Woman's Club of
Connecticut Farms, .Union,
will hold a garage sale
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
at- 154 Indian Run pkwy.
(North,, off Chestnut-street),

"Union.' •_.
Mrs.'..'-.Qarolo Singleton,

chairman and Mrs. Susan'
D'Arecca, co-chairman, .have
announced_jhat among the
Items for sale will bo~a gas
stove, • h a n g i n g - ' H a i n p -
( m o d e r n ) , , ' S p a n i s h
conquistador bust, milk glass,
books and "other household
items.

. The Union County Unit,
New Jersey Association of
Retarded Children, will

, present ^an. award -of ' ap-
• preciatlon "for the generous

donation to the Juniors" at the
Association's special awards
meeting ^tonight at 8 at the
Communi ty Methodi s t

Church, Roselle . Park.
Accepting the award for the
club will be Mrs. Phyllis'
K'«'Mor>_^Mrs.._ rPotrlcIa
Gedrowiczrpreslde.nl, and
Mrs. G a i l C a r t e r r public
relations.

Shoe-in
mdidates

—avenue; from 10 a.m. to 4T3o~
p.m. It was announced by Mrs.
Barbara BlUmenfeld, flea
market chairman.

More than 100 spaces are'
available on a first come basis
at $10 a space.

She also, has reported that
civic groups are encoWgaed
to rent spaces aa fund-raisers

'for ;their own" organizations'
discounts.

• Rides, amusements and
refreshihents will be featured;

'. Mrs. Blumenfeld Way be
contacted. for. : space
arrangements and additional
Information at 964-05*8. .,

A PIKEVILLE (KY.)
COULBGE PROFESSOR

<
Childran's

SHORT HILLS •J79-2112
(Next to SakJ 5!h Av«.)

CHILDREN'S-SP to 7;
MATERNITY-SIZES 4-20

»OFF
lhR.a

•Edwards shoos are tFalx)puIar"
choico of thd little peOfilo. Kids
BO for thair groovy new FoU
stylos and super comfort. And
you'll liko (he way Edwards

: shoes ore built to last. Tna test,
selection of boys' and girls*
shoos in town, ' '
lilted with ••.•
special caro.

1030 Stuyvi^ant AVMIU«

| P |Despite risingcosts of living'•;

dents'fees hereResidents'fees

• • . * . ' •

' H o w is it possiblqJ^At-Ctestwppd yiUage, tjic residents set î nd man-
age, comiHunityivvIde contracts covering most costs of home maintc-
nance, repairs, municipal and community senfictej. Rcllecting efficient,
sound liiunagcment, our (Manchester) township rcqlty taxes actually
have gone DOWN! Result: full municipal andop6mmunity services for
our residents at fixed monthly payments during fiscal year 1974-75—
actually L O W £ $ ffpn pdost m^de l s^HAty T ^ B V WERfi-IN 1972!

"\i Visit̂ ^ Grestwbo«l:;yj)l?agie' Snd sec fqfyij^ciV W^w/naidents'participation
, in community management has dreatwj'a serejne:'and secure environ-
; ment for 5,000 people. Why npt yq'ti? r ^

:A4ingl?mpfithiy.tee SBOMJotSf^, (depending on t

firt• tori, llubilUxnud extended

• rbof/ciCrlor t»latiaf!
undrepsfrt •'•

• lm»n-mowlo«/f»rtllUloK
• Xreclcl«uiliiR/anon-
. d n i r b i R ••••,:•'.

•. Highwaters Inc. of Neptune,
which plans ' to build two

^condominium towers . to be
..'known as Surfsedge on

Absecon fnlet in Atlnntfc City,
has opened a sale^; and in-
formation center';-at,', the
Marina Motor Lodge,on ad-
joinlng properly.' i , "•'

• Robert E. Gray of Ray Bell"
& Associates.: 2260 Highway
33. Neptune, will bo In charge
of sales for the complex which
will have j&Q aporunents. All
apartments will offer two'
bedrooms, with prices star-
ting in the high |30,000 range

Surfsedge is to be, built on a
1,0.4-acxe plte at Hurofc.avenue

riii4^0imiBc;©tirl|l^wU|ne
boul^yard^-an arei regarded.
as . the gateway to AOantlc
City. .The parcel adjoins the'
500-slip state marina and is
;W»hln " ;mlnut)es ''. <K^, ,ex- •
'preasways" to"- Phlladejphia,
jiorth Jersey and N ^ York:
•Vriflghwafecs:Inc.;lajbreat|ng .

the luxury cpndofhTnlum with

modern featured and' #ap-
pllanccs, 24-hou^ security anil
an amenity ppekage which
includes everything from
swim pools to le,nhis to multl-
Kame rooijis (jlij the t two
buildings. The towers arc
expected to rise 24 and 211
stores and areqxpected to be
South Jersey's largest con-
dominium apartment com-
plex. ' '•' ' •'

Da g i( A s s o c i a t e s ,
Philadelphia architectural
firm, designed the complex
which will offer apartments
ranging from about 1,000 to
1,600-square-fce.t pf space. All
apartments will have
balconies. Including a wrap-
around.balcony for.all corner
units. Other features include
thermostatically.- ^.controlled
air conditioning'and heating,
cable; TV, kitchens with
garbage disposal Muiita and
dishwashers and more than
100 percent onslte parking

"he Cooperative Plan c? Ownershirj is now Seinq Offered

*r*••*<•+.r iJ '.* *• *t s # . • • • • # ' i

»..> H. "*. S.

. " ' < • » • ' »»•. % . * . , » ̂ « -0 t,.J**t » J, . • .

Unique gacilities! TYPICAL TW$BEDROOM LAYOUTS

Foye
Pool atjd Sun Deqtibgeiher "with
and, women's saunas; " " I * " relaxing
health facHllty to this attractive residence;
Ttre immediate vicinity of Thft'Regwey• ,<rmh/g«fb«R« collection • community TV ttn(enno:

,(H New Yorii, Phllii.,
centers, schools, houses
restaura l

, - • a4-kow fimetwncy EXTRA
ATTRACTIONS

OTHER ONE BEDROOM
APARTMENTS?
CMK WO»J IH,«00
EtrinutwIHonlhlyMilnlonance

OTHER TWO BEDROOM
APARTHENTS: ,

lO*l»,TO0
Eallmaied Monthly. MilnlamnciEeilmated Monthly M*lpt«Mnei:fStO,<3

{Inclgdn »K uliUIMi I | M t « 01 t>»'l<f*»
M T B M M

8% 1nor«»w, baitd on 1lour»>t*hownln tha proipdctui.

' A*|»i»olntm«nt only; for I«cprt$«rvlc« collt./ ' .
.Inc., 230 Main St. Fort L««. N.J., (201) 461-8200

Ina. No o(t»ilng Is made ««c«pt by pro»p«ctui
It ol Hni

TYPICAL ONE BEDROOM LAYOUTS

The Regency Tower overlooks a scenic
view of Metropolitan New York. On one
side, a panorama of the Manhattan sky-
line; the Hudson River, and the George
Washington Bridge; and.on (he other,
picturesque Bergen County.

Convenient Location!
The Regency Tower la; Jndated just one;,
blopk Ir?."1 ll)? George;' Washington,

/Brldaa'plaza, tWentyimlnjites from iiriti
"Street; and only minutes from connecting

highways to New York, New. Jersey and
naightpring communities. Public bus
transportation at the door. •

•I ~ I /
Foyor

~i < 'I ' • • . I '
— ' ^ | Kilchen I

|J" " ' " P J Living HOOI.

Dining Room
12'0" » 122"

^ ; ; ; ; ; ' ; ; ; ; ; ; Balcony ; : ; : ; : ; : : : : / '

APARTTMENT IM>

osK Price: $23,106*

Edlmaled Monthly MalnHnanco: $304.79 ' E«limal«d Monthly Maintenance: $336 88

f Ulo.Mil llwuMn t•> D.dv«la> rt.O11.pi YUbuUdHoMMrTuIMilucUon.llllSU

" I

>"/ *-M'£- /" ' .^ *7.-!

I.',.
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Twin lights sales
Douglas I-onergan, a 26-

year-old who travels all over
the world as a salesman, and
his wife Annie, an airlines
stewardess, could have
selected a number of places to
live, but they chose Twin
Lights Terrace, the
Highlands, a condominium off
Rt, 36 at Portland . road,
because it combines the
recreational benefits of the
shore with proximity to
Newark Airport and New
York City.

Bank buys
site to Build

Inter-Community Slate
Bank has purchased properly
on Millburn avenue in
Springfield as the site for a
new bank building. The an-
nouncement -was . made by
Charles Kramer, president of
Brounell-Kraroer, Realtors,
who negotiated the tran-
saction.

Owners of the land, which
adjoins Saks-Fifth Avenue

T>rop<!rtyrwere—Jaclc-Epsteinr
Samuel G. and. Louis l>.
Blumenfeld. *

Inter-Cornmunity Stale
Bank has a temporary trailer
occupying the premises.
Construction of the permanent
structure lo be the bank's
headquarters Is expected lo
begin in Ihe near future.

Brounelt-Kramer is one of
New .Jersey's largest . real
estate organizations. The.
company has five operating
divisions: residential, com-
mercial,— industrial, in-

. vestment' and land
acquisition.. The firm main-
tains executive offices at 1435

0tif!i'vl Union. • • . •

Set on one of the highest
points on the Atlantic,
seaboard—the entrance, to
New York harbor and Mon-
taiik Point at the Up of Long
Island are visible—Twin

' Lights Terrace ban attracted a.
cross-tection of people from
all walks, of life who have
purchasednfagrayofoneand ••
tWO-atOT]r~~"to)*?lnOUS6*~ COII—;
dominioms. All pftbem haven
view of the bay, river or
ocean.,- ' v" .'..•• •

ln._fjict, Doug_and Annie •
- Lonergan. who purchased one

of the one-bedroom units, love
the shore and have bought a
15-foot boat which they now
dock only two minutes from
their home. The couple, who
were married last November '
and have lived in Chicago,
moved east when Doug was
transferred to the New York
area.

"I was told to look in the"'-
shore area, and when we did.
we found Twin. Lights1, but we
wanted to check around first,
so we looked at communities
in Connecticut," recalls
Lonergan. "But we couldn't
find anything comparable to
Twin Lights." They like the
area so much, he just turned
down a transfer' to Seattle.
He's since opened an office in
East Orange and commutes
there in about an hour. Annie
Lonergan flies out of Newark
and it takes about 55 minutes
to get there from Twin Lights.

"We purchased because we
like the area, we like the
people and we Uke the location
of Twin Lights itself," Klely
explains. He takes either a bud
or train to Hoboken and finds
the commuting easy. "And I

'can walk to anything from'
Twin Lights."

A common thread of opinion
weaves through, the con-
versations of (he owners as
one ipealoi^iUi them: the

j.;;Jmevkwed at Pine Ridge, at
'i ;V;/?certwood. The - active-adult

i j community near Whiting is on
!-u.'vW-53O in Ocean County, 10
.:,;3 Jpinutes west of Exit 80 on the

;Jiarden State. Parkway.

, , . , . . . „ , . . ^ « model, an ex-
^elusive design at Pin* Ridge,

'des A master bedroom
at one end of the ranch

•plan, and a separate den-
room-sunporcb, at the-

, to; Jim-

sales manager atfuiSlOdg*..
this extra double^hity room is

-unique. "It hai huge
panoramic windows on two
sides. A multipurpose room,
adjacent to the 18**01 living
room, it is equipped with a six-
foot folding wood door. With
door open, it Is a mini-
ballroom hospitality suite.
With door closed, it Is possible
to entertain in the. living room
and still enjoy quiet privacy
for reading or TV viewing, or
it can be used as a guest
bedroom." •,' . . '
—The Hampton 2A is preview-
priced at $15,750, which in-

NEAR "COMPLETION - Thfttijiew ?!-,,- - ^ . . ^ . ^ „ , . , . „
apartment complex on Ocean-avenue jn Seft Brtghl''jtife!,.
approaching final construction stages: Future residents •>'••
will enjoy private beach, boat dockage (acilltii

.' • •' .-. -h.K^ T':"^.'1-"— ' ' ' - .;'..j....,^|-i.i:r'j,.''. 1

ig and a complete range of luxury amenities. '. v-.'•;
.^ .^_^wrc arranged through" Planned Residential
Communltjes of West Long Branch. : . : ' • • - , '

v/
Village 2 aci

Center lists
^tenants

Three-new tenants recently.
moved into the Twin Cen-
tennial ^Office '.Center,
Piscataway. The building is
located in the 17fi-acre Cen-
tennial Industrial Park, sr joint
development of Murray
("(instruction Co. Inc.,
Springfield, and, the New
England Mutual Life
Insurance Co., Boston.

The Piscataway residence
agency of the Federal Bureau .;'
of Investigation is occupying
approximately 1,800 square
feet of office space. The
broker was J.. DiLco Agency,
Piscataway.

General Motors Acceptance
Corporation, formerly 'of...'.:
Edison, rents a 4,60o-squarer- 'i
foot.office area. The company ,':
provides wholesale and retail ,,
financing for General Motors
dealers and their customers,
Sutton & Towne,-East Orange;,,
.was the .broker. !:.J.\,. .-,•,:,.„•

Universal Ouardian Com:, a '•

M Still space

IS

More than 60 percent of the
apartments a t ' Glen Ridge
Manor, 980 Bloomfield ave.,

. Glen Ridge, have been rented,
according to Jerome—Pill,

. secretary of Glen Ridge
Manor, Inc..: .sty, •.••&•

iV-Work/'r, .
playtime isUiebrend today in same time, residents own two-bedroom apartments
our"IEiSUrê l;ieWteTa,,sb«ipty '̂' tbeir home, build equity for. remain in the three-story,

Philip! MillflrVivtee;' the future, acquire tax elevator, luxury building.

• - '. . p~^
.;The combination of coni

ventional and contemporary
- model homes is proving a

winning formula for Vlllage-2
; a t New Hope, Pa., the year-

tound community In Bucks
•County. '

^....Slx contemporary models
i^/were Joined recently by four
.'new conventional homes and

the result has been a million

space in the new units, the
appliance package, and the
interior design.

Homes are priced from
(33,500 to M2.5OO and can be
purchased with 20 percent
down.

f - i

eludes -a spacious, paved
:' terrace, name-brand ap-;

p l l a n c e s , / / ' 'handsome!
cabinetry; -i deep-pile car-!:
petlng, oyerslte closets, lavish
baths with" beautiful vanities
and a seamless, carefree tub
with enclosure,

Pine Ridge is in the heart ol
Ocean County's retirement."
area. It is sponsored and-
managed by .Mike Kokes,.
founder of Crestwood Village,
the pioneer . retirement,
community which Is, aUjacent,
with 3,000 families already in
residen,ee. r .' .. ;
. Member-owner* tn the Pine-
Ridge club^xmununlty pay a'.
single monthly fee, which;
includes heat, real estate!
taxes, all municipal services,'
courtesy bus fleet, snow!
clearing, ndastjer TV antenna:
(12 New' York "and
Philadelphia channels) and
free use of the air-conditioned; ,
two-story clubhouse with a.
variety of free activities. :

Seven 1974 mode) homes are
on exhibit. Monday through
Saturday until 7 p.m., but are; -
closed Sunday. Prices range .
from M3.950 to 122,950. ^

ibursdoy, June 20, 1974-

QF YOUR BEST
INVESTMENTS!

Fallow
-Suburban Publlshlno's

RCAL ESTATE MART

Waaklyll

ease of commuting to finan-
cial or cultural centers.

The 140-unlt complex being
built by Snyder-Westerllnd
Corp. of Middletown and is
nearing a sellout. The Guiney
Agency of Middletown serves
as sales agent for Twin Lights,
which has only two-bedroom
units available, from $35,000
with 10 percent-down. ,

full-service financial cente)1.1

: leased 4,000! so>iiy frrfrjjifc
omce space. lW"^t>ltipailS(
was formerly located •Vlii,'?
V a n c o u v e r , 1 C a n a d a . ,
Arrangements were
through J. I. Klslak
Corp., Newark.

The Twin Centennial
Center was designed . b;
Rotwein and
associated architects. Union,-
and built by Murray Con-
struction Co,, Inc.

Some of the units
balconies. Pill-said

feature
tenants

w—pm-sra tk5rsrudio7oiê Ha - - ^ * J I « » ^ ^ - * M - « W « ^ - O I :
this sales activity, New
America Development Corp.,
the developer, has ac-
celerated construction.

"Since-we opened the four
conventional models in
October, Village 2 has been a
beehive," says Jeffrey A.
Kramer, sales manager. The
new models are'the Solebury.:
Warminister, Inverness'ana I
Mountainside, and al) with the j
exception of Uw'Inverness
have two hodrooms and 2ty
baths^Ttae Inverness has two
bedr6oms and Wt baths.
" Kramer says visitors to
Village 2 have

deductions and monthly costs
are generally less than_rent

for the same living
wall carpeting. •

'.'Another factor which has Other features of the new
appeal to today's leisure- apartment house include
[oriented society." Miller tenant controlled heating and
'•••*-' i'4g tho freedom from air conditioning, master

^exterior maintenance chores television antenna, security
•' - - - - • — ' - ' ownership .system and off-street parking.

even more - ^ — , , •— ••

time for recreation terrace or balcony and include
spacious room layouts, plenty '
of closet space, . alr-The Hill at )li|<h Point is n

.(« ̂ well̂ rstaWlshed community conditioning, and woll-to-wal) ,-V
^•'Wlthvhtindreds of residents "carpeting. ? >'",''•. •'^v'"yl;
•^involved in the. year-round

li fe which evolves*
i*h*-

WANTED^
pmiciMTWfl lEit. u m i IROKERS

FOB $15 NILLIOH SUES PROQRIM
Thii New Jerfey ihote- properly will pay $1,900,000 In
Broker'* CornrnHiionK between now and the end ol 1974. "
$260,000 in Adumtlilng and $60,000 In Travel Incentives
are tjoth oearrd to make vour- phone ring lor you.
W«nl l » l re«jlu? An Irvinsum Biolar aarned ov«r $12,000.

• in Comniltilooi and a trip lo Htwali, without having to
- leave hil office. ". .. ' ••• .

Lei in (now you how participation In thii $16,000,000
program can bring Plut Susineii and Fait Plui Oollari lo
vour agency <t no coat. Write ui on your letterhead or call:

B/T Attoeiatts
22 M«CK St.. Udl, NJ. 07644 (201) 472-8984

The M r , W ^ f c j B t y
come equipped with ̂ deluxe

U 4 l d i t

nh>, It starts dUUTHLpaopla: all
aflM, young and old, ehsriog » warm and nolghboriy way ol III*. Our

"on«l ladtlllea mnn'\ mffnt to danl* you—but to make you teal
aM»,wVw w tmrWligiiiilnMrtu uuursiujattovA full but mahagST-

i n j W « anliwwiiuiwi)iiui<
*bl« plubhouM with «w«y social wxi r

d l l h h H l l t o l
atfo

managy
nrhy you could want:

Hiyatp^boniandmaiii^trM
at a v«ry Mnslbl* pjrtca. Our MtMng'» got pononeltty. too. Woh brtoHxiH*
Inga. Tre««, fkww*. Winding walkway*. PicturMqu*—and utterly charming.

Our condominium hornet are In perfect keeping with the mood. Whether you
chooser 1 or 2 bedrooms, ranch or townhouas style, all oiler such comforts as: .
• Air conditioning • Wall-to-wall carpeting • Balcony, patio or terrace
• Sell-cleaning oven, 2-door retrlgerator-froaier and dlahwaaher • Total electrlo
living • Free parking and optional garage* i

' You'll b * charmed, too, with condominium ownarahlp;
avery tax and equity banalll plui InMdom Itom all

.' exterior maintenance chorea. And our location: a
pure dellghil CloM'to Lakewood'a line achoola,
shopping and recreational lacllltlea, And within 78

mlnutee commuting dUtance to New Vork.

-" Dflva out ana MeThe Himoaty. We pnuitlieto
charm, you eight Into your •

from»I»,tlH»»»!

-..otisite.: recreaUon:;.'.
portunitjea' for i

•

j center with party
,*rts and crafts,center,

:(se rooms!.and- outdoor
itnlng pool and patio,

'erched on an airy hill, the
brick buildings on ifcntle

are surrounded with
Ing lawna, trees and

in park-like settings,
winding walkways with

riodic benches for relaxing
enjoyfnK the scenery and

iilltop breezes. There, is
pie on-site parking and

arages are available.
The High Point complex

p presents one and— two-
model apartment-

Ihomes and townhouses, priced
'.from' $10,990. A limited

J.'number are available for
»i<" jmmediale occupancy. All
aHtmlts" feature private patio,

.. door refrigerator-freezer, self-
cleaning -oven range,
automatic- dishwasher, and
custom styled wood; cabinets.

The pine-forested Lakewood
area abounds with a variety of
social, cultural and health
facilities. There are many
public and private golf and
tennis clubs in the area.

Transportation to New York
and North Jersey is con-
venient on air-conditioned
buses. and_via Rt. 9 and
nearby Garden State Park-
way.

The Hill at High Point can
bo reached via the Garden
State Parkway (to Exit 91
southbound),,; left on Rt. 9,
right on Prospect street (Paul
Klmball Hospital) to property.

Oinvta-.i-.%7-' .' , .- i; . i ' ,>. ' ' ; ' - : 'V- '

N«w Prospect Rd., Jackson Twp.,
Oc*«n County, N. J. ' •

NEW, authenlloaliy styled colonial* of
4^lte4alteJlt^MMP

f j bulldewTke^Bob, Scarborough,"
reclplont el numerous Nallonal awards -

' f o r • X e « l l a n q ^ 1 - • " • . - . ' . " ' . ' ••• • *

Six unique mod«l*bl;VJiH»cl desians with3'l'Wflkf^WwW^(t*WM57((g'

I'IU'I!"- i*!" v.:.4';-W>eSi*\!

v 4 l • •«;>»
J-r;+;"

- r

• • '••"•.',••;'• '^^^t^-TO-Gt^is, •oMr:ixss.iidents sell m o s t o f o u r h o m e s . Q v e r 2 / 3 p(
ou|feiayer^a^ referred Kerc by friends who've cominced them: ^ ;V
)c îi»|er̂ d'Bridge i§ the.best value on the condominium market.
•••- ' - . ' . • • ' • • : v^ ' -—1 ' '_ . . ' ' • 'w : • — » - • i — i . . | , • -i i . r r

' t •

w m ^ t .* «.M-«^enoFtTi©us financial advantages: yaa;i,~l_:-„--- ;_._„
tax^iriff ^ ; £ G ^ — :

--" Jftne:e1xtehQrm^
^T^^jfoF yourself Before long, you'll be bringing your

m

pui
. ^ . ' ^ . ^ V - i A i S k t T A i a l r t U w t t ^ W . ' / i ' r ' ! * , ^ !<_•• . i > ^ t , ' . \ n V - t ' n ^ > V - - ' • • ' • • . ' M ' . - t . , ' -> i l :3.TV.•• . ' •! . . ' ••>• - ' V - V - .

, \ . ' '

,V;'f.'-1"!v,C':-.'''. V.. ..*'."

: ' ; • : * •

•^- • : : ' - ; : . ; - i^C ' - : ' ".' ':,y- .'"' , - , .v •'

1 i'"'
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Siurbri

Bob Scarborough'£ most "
popular residential design, the .MarketinE-S
New <:""-t'ri''ff»l vf!1 fr" if ffnVpiminW nri
fered on :i limited basis in the only
Oakley Hill community 4h plots'- wj
Jackson Township ' construction

•>?' '^%«& y^y^teheXrob?EWa5 ' T H B VORkTOWNE is the top of ̂ t $ $ $ ^ ^ < N > < * » & ^ ^

^^;;^;-^ffi^^bS«Et3 - Cr̂stwood ViUage. O ? ; . . ( M ^ n S B K p B { n
*,.' ̂ ' 'GEappliances Including dish>v

•~:j\i> . "freerefrigeratoraiJrl
?;•;/ :, in dining room open to prrw$e¥«

••Si, River isa community of single, ..winding
••',/amity homes located on 'fly" sac?; ,

> site pnly moments"',."."•;"-;; -
;|;iihland •from air the tyater'f'' -Rich'
I] ;sports of ocean and bay that "has;been
'fi'Qcean County living'offers. ..portable

" ; Seven custom' homes are features i
shown as models in this foyers,

^"neighborhood" of homes '"'. arrjple
"iilc.hr features a "Grewv—kpape, centp

'.'of privacy and nBtWfaj/\'.:or;tWftr<!ar

wa^mmm

wmmmDecorator Floor Tiles ^

Other Models from $25,990.

n.vtaii* '.«iae«i'-.'. ?'*r. .iv̂ &JSJK.

-• ' ," • • * • ' ' f ', * • • • ' • • - ' : ' • • - " - • • - • • , • ' . - • • • . - - . , „ • . ' _ . ' : . » •••. ' P .' • '•..;'••..• V 'WAJ^^i\i.*(..|,™jCT*»>Vil|!'VWii"'''i
• • • • • ' - j . • • ' . ' , . . ' ' « ' ^ ' . ' - ' u . : » . » . . j _ v j t . . s . , « a i ~ '

veterans
iUeswa
Admlntttfarloni
ubllc, iW'98

on otrMay 31 increased djMbliltyI '
^vinttt^fa^.to:wv

fafomnt y

* " n,,,w,,n..i^^^at..'ii. nf » j,.iniia^-V™^Ci,»,iA ^nmnniiniU iaMohvriM) rhArarl*riifw«AVnat -: Most ortRe data we:

stu
ion
1K7

sitesiprovided• two million, pieces nf

injoripation; . was then, ;>gfudied

^ in ,the.
metropolitan area, w

i
17?I«rcentr !TJie statute madelt te '^creai iet . metropolitan area, were revealed this week by
retrM^UVeito'Jait May 1. ,,'•,: Tr"::' • v: - .•••• so ienl» ls testifying before•• the Clean Air
^ • ^ p a r a t e retroactive check - C ( ^ n g ^ " ^ ̂ N e w J e ^ e y . ^ ^ . ; ^ . _ _ ; . . ,
th i f th h M d Jthe increases for the months, of .MayCand.;June
wlliilM) sent-by the'VA to the yeterana. «nd.

. dependentsby .midJuly.- • ')•'<:• '^"T•'' -
• • the reguta|;.flipnthlyichecks,.due inext.on

- ;Uuly ] will be paid at the old rate; but the new
Increases will be reflected m checks received

.., ' Aug. l and thereafter. . • .:....•••..•'••
, ... ,VA officials emphasized that naTapplicatlonji
. -or inquiries' will be neceisary to receive

: the Increased amounts. The . increases, they
said, will be made automatically by the agency
for all veterans arid dependents/; "• ""•

1- .Thetiew law boosts payments by 15 percent
to veterans who are rated 10 to SO percent

' disabled by the VAI Those rated 60 to ion
. '"percent disabled will receive an 18 percent

•Increase.
The monthlypayment to single veterans with

-10 percent disabilities goes from $28 to $32. For
^veterans rated 100 percent disabled under VA's
'general schedule, the monthly sum Is increased
from $495 to $584. For the most severely

'disabled veterans the maximum msmitly
- 'amount is jumped from $1,232'to $1,454.

-I Veterans whose -service-connected
-disabilities .are rated 60 percent or more

additional allowances—tf

"Their analysis showed that Sunday ozone _,„..,„,.
levels ore slightly higher than workday levels, OwrnTcaVraid
despite rfrWml tt-̂ ffip in »hf» mprninp hnnr/j by.itlit ami
Heavy morninR traffic has been considered'a m ^ J S S ^
cause of high ozone levels later in iho day.', ^ a n c e s j ! —
Other pollutants such as.hydroearbons, carbon «•.•••-.'-••
monoxide and nitropen oxides drop

by. core
l " • '

description,;'ormodel ,\
upside-down '.'mining-bowl" that covers the

.New York-New Jersey metropolitan area. The
•model is made up pf'130 chemical reactions
inv<ilving_^76 . molecules.-. Considered
:simultaneously-for|l»fr-first--time anywhere
"-werp sulfurrcactionSraerosdis and chemical

g
significantly im Sunday mornings.

Ozone concentrations exceeding, the federal
standard of..OS'parts per millionjiccurrediaa
frequently on Sundays as on workdays.;Sirr\i)ar
high levels of ozone also were observed .In non-
urban, areas. * ' • ' • " •.

development unit. Bell Labs epndHCtsJ.i(M1

niospheric research to Understand hetter' l(ie" •
effects pollutants may have on the billions ijl1

doilarsofrfieJl-System- electronic equipments

Bel)' Labs' cliernists and statistician.1:
collaborated on the study, which is unique in its
detail;.Data used were obtained from 34 Sites.

Institute urges hOTheowners:
check insurance coverage

dependents, -These added allowances are also
< 'Increased under the new lawby 15 percent.

Do you know what it would cost to replace
your house today? '"

Before you answer, consider how long ngo
you tried to.makoauch an estimate. Even If It
was as little as a year ago.your figures'"

they—have probably are-oul—of date, nccnrdlng to the'

Goatski n i m ports
: hazard to health
' WASHINGTON, DC. - The U.S. eonBumer
' Product. Safety Commission has warned '
/consumers that goatskin products imported

from f-Iaiti may be contaminated with anthrax
^spores, • ; . . " . . '

: Consumers'who may have goatskin items
• such ns bongo drums, wineskins, hassocks,
I small rUgs. decorative wall coverings
.'..(mosaics), "Balancers", ladies' purses or
, unfinished goatskin hides known to have been

Insurance Information Institute.
A brief look at some elements of. the Con-

sumer Price Index of the U.S. Department of
Labor show why. JFor Instance, these statistics
show-that $100 worth of construction iin 1967
would have cost $152 in December 1973, an
increase of more than 50 percent. ; .

Later CIP figures, for specific areas of home
construction and maintenance paint an even
darker picture.

For instance, $100 worth of house main-
tenance and.repairs in 1967 would have cost
$102.20 in March 1974. .Figures for the same,
period show that the cost had risen to $145.10 for
the commodities used in house maintenance
and repair; $169.40 for the services needed. ln_
house maintenance and repair; $179.80 for

and reconstruction costs that far exceed your
insurance coverage. This would be particularly
true If you have not checked your coverages for
several years. . '

This spiralirig Inflation has been aggravated
by—the—AhoFtage1^— p e t r o l e u m , h l h
necessary ingredient In and the basic primary
fuel used Jor the production of such things as
heating and electrical msulatlorn—plumbing
materials and roof tiles. . •

Boll Labs spokesmen at the hearings stressed
thai their specific^hidings applied-only, to the

_milropolitan area. •

Staters druggists
to meet at Shore
Hi|>l>t hours of continuing education seminars >

will hif>hllghtthe 104th annual convention of the
New Jersey Pharmaceutical Association as the
slate's pharmacists meet June 30 through July
4 in Atlantic City. •

President Joseph G. D'Amlco of Trenton said
thojseminars will enable members to meet
requirements for registration renewal by the
Stale Board of Pharmacy, since, they have
been approved for accreditation by the State
Council on Continuing Education. '

Morning and afternoon sessions will be held
,'luly 1 and 3, D'Amico said, dealing with such
suhjcut.s ,as—ovcnttKTcbtmter^drnga;—drug—
therapy in cardiac disease and , druR in-
teractions with emphasis on their mechanisms-

Archbishop
wtiI conduct
peace Mass

There will be hours of
music,, song and dance,
drollery -and .laughter at the
fourth annual Irish Festival at'
the Garden State Arts Center
on Sunday, June 30, but there
will be a solemn time tor
prayer too—concelebrated
Mass for peace in northern
Ireland..

The spiritual interlude in the.
festive day will • come at
noontime, with Most Rev.
Peter L. Gerety, D.D., Arch-
bishop-designate of Newark,
as the principal celebrant''."

The Rev. Brendan Williams,
associate pastor of _Holy
Angels Church, Trenton, and „
coordinator of the spiritual
phase of. the Irish Festival
activities, has invited priests .
from all parts ofjie state to be.
concelebrants of the Mass.

Following the Mass, en-
tertainers from Ireland andfr
America will take over the
stage of the big amphitheater '
for the major phase of the
day's program.

The case includes Milry*
O'Dowd, singer, featured a.t
the Irish Pavilion in New—
York,'with Oliver Egan lead
guitarist; Michael "Jesse"
O w e n s , D u b l i n - b o r n
bnlladeer, humorist and
musician, with James Keane,

;-Thursday, Juno 20, 1974-

Ireland championship on the
chromatic aceerdion; Paddy

• Noon&n -find- his -Showfoand
from County Cprk, featuring
singers Martin Flynn and
Mary McGonigle und
drummer Johrmy Hanley.

The other attractions on the
Jtfafternoon bill are the Cen-
fterbridge. Union, inventors of

Celtic Rock, a new sound
combining ' rock with

traditional Irish ballads;'
Harpists 'Peirdre Danaher and
I'eggy Dolan;- televiiloa's
Jack McCarthy, who wJU be
emcee; and the Peter Smith
Champion and Priel School
•step dancers. ' '. * "•

Apollo 15 astronaut James
B. Irwln, who" carried
shamrocks'to., the .moon in
honor of his Irish father, will
make a guest appearance.

vitamhr
PLUMBERS, ATTENTION I Sell

scheduled.

, g ^ j ^ ^ j i n g l l y i n g and diningToOTrjs; j j ^ j
( lmpprted from Haiti should place the products- reshingling roofs, and $159.50"for residing
,. in a sealed plastic bag and call a local or state houses. '
, health department for .disposal Instructions. _.with. these skyrocketing costs, the Institute
.. Consumers should not attempt to sterilize the s a y s y o u m a y f i n d yourself faced with repair
, product, incinerate it, or throw it away because . , . '
of the risk of additional contamination.tion. if"1

WmfnoB^Wsing Booklet to explain
next Wednesday night Schools financing

1 The next in a series of 14 Summer Sings,
, Inform"! choral readings sponsored by the
' Masterwork Music and Art Foundation, will be

held next Wednesday evelng, at 7:45 at the
Student Center, County College of Morris,
Center Grove Rood and Rt. 10, Randolph. The
work to be sung on this evening will be Orff's .
"Carmlna Burana".

David Randolph, conductor of the Master-
work Chorus and Orchestra, will conduct the
sing, and the piano accompanist-Will r»-
Michael May. The sing is open to all who would'
care to participate or observe. There are no
nudltlonB or other special requirements, and
the music is furnished. ; .'•:;-; -;•'••••

" A pamphlet explaining the problems con-
nected with the financing of public education in
New Jersey -• a major, issue confronting the
State Legislature - has been produced by the'
Greater Newark. CnqmberTrOf Commerce and
will be distributed during the next two weeks.

.... Nearly-«6TTiillion copies of-tbe-informativc
pamphlet, printed In cooperation with Focus
Education, a non-partisan coalition of public
interest groups, will be given to all New Jersey
kindergarten through. 12th grade students, to
lake home to their parents.

The pamphlet "does not attempt to promote n
particular system of school finance or

^taxation,":, according, to F.G; Meissner Jr..
EMucationaJ,1 Committee chairman, "but Is
aUned/solely : at: contributing, to a better-

^ f c l i " ; ' ' ' " ' '

Phils'Willy
makes filnT
Willy Mpptancz, first

baseman for the Philadelphia
Phillies, has gone to bat'for"
migrant children in New '
Jersey.

In if film message presented
in botl^jipnnisli_ andJCnUllshj
Willy urges migrunl workurs
to send their children, to
summer schools spqnsori>d by
the New Jersey .Office of .
Migrant Education, Division
of Curriculum and Instruc-
tion, State Department of
Education. ' -

The public service an-
nouncements will he
disseminated to local radio
and metropolitan television
stations for airing.

There are approximately
5,000 migrant children in
migrant labor camps
throughout New Jersey. It- is
the responsibility of the Office
of Migrant Education
Recruiters to find these
children und enroll them lit .
summer school programs.'

acirpuncfure literature
Tlie VpluTiteer Hwlth Serviwi FouddaUon,

. anon*prolitdrganlztlon in'Washliigtonv'P.C.^is
currently making [ availahle.iree Informative

J.jThe State Supreme Court in April 1973 uphuld
a''lower,'jiiourtfdecision.which''held that the „
existing sygtem of financing public education in
(he state i s unconstitutional because it does npt
provide Jor ah equitable distribution of tax
reveriuesamong schoqldistricts. -

The jjimphm reviews fills',decision, the
financial pTpblemsuiyplved and the various

;WMb^gton, D,C.,20M5.^eilltoraluw covers V ^ n § l d w in ̂ veloping a plogTam to bo im-

|^?W??;)^d
;;^f:i?™^ f;0;:':?5ewente4by thejstart^fMi&vs school year:

•to-;

te^-i^^^v'-^:!*;:^-.'^"^'!.^-^
. : ; • • " • : • . •# ; : . • • • • ' • • . , • * • , i ; . ^ ' : . - . . . ^ . ; . . ; ^ . . . A . ^ { • . ' • . ' - ' •• I

Vli:}..:..:

if?^~

Jazz unit plans
concert at FDU
The New Jersey Jazz

Society will hold a public open-
air program on the campus at
F a i r l c i g h ' •; D i c k i n s o n
University, • Madison, on
Sunday! • ' . . ; ' . '

Featuring two Dixieland
bands, the event will be on tlio
lawn adjacent to Dreyfuss
College.. from • 3 to .7 p.m.
TicketB ore $3 to members of
the society and $4 to the
public. . •

Survey planned
on'home upkeep

ON RIGHT NOW AT

gal Ma(
3 MONEY SAVING

MAGNAVOX SPONSORED
EVENTS IN ONE!

—IVIc
DISCONTINUED MODELS

diagonal

COLOR TV - :

VVITH AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING
: WAS
499.95

Automatic Fine Tunincj to lock in Station signals. Automatic Color antJ
Supor Brtcjht Matrix picture tube. A variety of optional LKisor-av-aUablo. 7500

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM

CLEARANCE VALUES

6 P G $TEF?j|o SYSTEM
INCLUDES STEREO RADIO. PHONO & 8 TRACK
._.--•.. WITKCART & HEADPHONES- ~

' ; A sample of households in
this area will be Included in a
nationwide survey Of home,

. upkeep .and.. Improvement-^
expenditures conducted by the
Bureap at the! C«nsuar-: - -• ,
- John C. Culllriane, director

;of,i; the, Bureau's Data
-Collection .Centpr in; New 7
' Vork,,1" Bshoiiiiced that
"householders •', wUl be in-

'•" -iterviewed frorrtJurte 27 to July

19^ WAS
.219.95

Gioai'tisierjjno frpm SlorcoFM/AM radio, your liworitcrocorih", ancj prc-
recorcloti^rack-cartridges.iHoaclphOnes and .mobilo carl, loo! E-1018

i W;*W'* *'••••<«

L . ' ^ 1 m* l . S I . . V, f k . i ' •>, hf ' .

..VSv'^'i'';*

SB

if
mm

r
}mm

fliSHrWlTS

SCORES OJF OTHER CLEARANCE^ IJEMS.,

"diagonal

/ 349.95 '•:;

yv !•' .'.

»ViB^''" ;" : '& '^ l-!i '5hVv

IW'"'.'!'*^^1/'..
I ^ ^ . ' ' y : ; i v v ' ; . ' •••••:••:.-

I S ^ ^ ^ K ^ ^ a r t ' Optioin'sS •;*^Sr '•$'' ''•' :'i AMtornatic; Color and Automatic ijinti to reduce variations,in/color Intensity Irom : , ' •• ;
jsa j ; 1 ' / ~> ~ — r - r ; •~-7"-^t7r"SfW16n:tcrstat lon7f i lus^utomat lc^f lne Tuning and SgperBlnght Matrix-luba--43OQ • • • '

J g ^ 'DOZENS;OF;S||#rs|P:SLAM VALUES IN STOCK! f!
h. ' ' •• ' • ' " ( l
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CENTERS TO SERVE YOU

ifSt. George Avenue

Qlher Store (.ocatlons |n NEW JERSEY:
EATONTOWN • EAST BRUNSWICK" '

•.:..• In NEW YORK:
: N E W YORK CITY • STATEN ISLAND

• * . • , ' ' . - . . . • . . . . ; • « • . .

UNION :,.
2 blocks west of Cental

• ' ' 6 8 7 - 5 7 0 V - •!.;f?.>;y !;••/"
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 :~*<>it-f.
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Ballet scholarships available
from Garden State School

Ballet scholarships for 75 lo 100 students in
Northern New Jersey will be awarded by the
School of the Garden State Ballel this summer
as part of an expanded scholarship program
made possible through the National
Endowment for the Arts and Ihe New jersey
Stale Council on* Ihe Arts.

The ballel school's summer course will be
held from Monday through Aug. 9.

. Fred Danieli, founder and director of the non-
profit ballel schooj. has announced thai
summer scholarships will provide free iri-
Iroductory classes lo Hoys and girls who live
within traveling distance of the Newark or
South Orange studios. The ballet school will
continue to maintain its policy, unllfr «hidi
"no child -having • Ihe lalent lo pursue a
professional career shall be deprived oi ihe
opportunity lo train hec.-uiM* of .'< lack .*f
means."

Danieli has taught student* uh.i wem or. lo
such major dance companies JIS Nru Ynrk t̂ iiy
Uallet. American IialltiI-Ttuu*Ui!-.-lxir̂ r̂ ;u-Bj_;3tI .
.and the Alvin Alley rnmruiny

The school is thr official "rjnnmc itvn. ti: :h<-
Garden Slate Halle: iVimpjiriv, TI« V u i r t .
studio is lucatrd in ih'e Rimitwrpc:'1 Pni.-i('i±iAll
M:ill shopping area ;i*ri.'i rh<" Mui.'f. <»:;.ner
Studio is in South Onm^r Vilijii-r

Elmora* Show
bill western tale
in Walking Tail'
"\V"illiingT;iir is'held over *H the Elmora

Theater. Kli/:iK>th, on a double bilj.with "Your
Three Minutes Are I'u:" "Walking Tall" also,
is the attrai'tinn at Ihe l.oM Picfftre Shoviy
I'liinn

The picture, which lolls a story of a young
man who wouldn't'surrender.to the.system and
Ihe girl who always,stood beside him, is hased
on Ihe extraordinary li(e of'Hii/ord Ptisser •

Pusser was a Tennessee sheriff who never
stopped walking lall in dcicrminalion In clean
up a lown thnl had. heeome corrupt1 with
gambling and vice. -

.The sheriff ..is *x)rlrayed by .loo Don Baker,
and Rlizabclh llarlniau plays his wife. Pauline,
Key' •siippnrling roles are assumed by
Hosemary Murphy, Noah Ileery, Uremia"
llenet, Felton Perry and l.urene "Puttlo.

The movie, rated II, was filmed on location in
McNairy County. Tonn., where it actually
happened, was distributed by Cinerama. II was

. directed by Phil Karlson. Mort Briskin
produced "Walking Tall' from his own
screenplay, mid Charles A. Pnilt served as
execlllivo producer.

Complete information on the summer-
scholarship program may be obtained from the
scholarship-program coordinator. School of the
Garden State Ballel. -15 Academy St.. Newark
I623-5JU3K ' ..

^nniinmiimiin'ff'""—w""iniiiiiiiiiiiim^""M"""l""""l"g

| Theater Time Clock |
CASTl.K ilrvv>— Thur. through Tues..

RENDEZVOUS. 2. 4:55, 7:55. 10:55; INCEST.
•.>:55. 5:S5. 8:55. HARRY II.. 3:55. 0:55, 9:50.

.' --o-o-
Kl.MORA - (El i i . l ^ -YOUR THREE

Ml S ITES ARE I 'P. Thur., Kri.. Mon.. Tues..
7:30. Sal.. 1. 8:15: Sun.. 4, 7:4$; WALKING
TAL!.jrtmr..,Kri.. Mon.. Tues.; 9:05; Sal., 2::t();
b. j : ( . \ Sun.. L\ 5:40. 9:20.

•-o-o— v

KOX -l\SION ;'RtT~22V-rQNRACK. Thur..
Mon . ru«-> , 7::so. 9:30; Fr i . 7.9.11: Sat.. 1:30,

.. 3:S). S ;"»', t 3>), 10; Sun.. 3. 5. 7. 9:30.
--O-H>"

JERRY; LEWIS CINEMA (Five Points.
frnoniPOSEIDOX ADVENTURE. Thur.,
Von . Tues.. 7:15a 9:15; h>i., 7:25, 9:25; Sat..,
I:.-*. "::». s>:45;'Sun.. 1:3O.-5:I5, 7:15. 9:15. .„

" -O--O-- -

LOSTPICTl'RESHOW iUnion)—WALKING
' TALL. Thur.. Fri.. Mon..Tiles.. 7:25, U:30; Sill..
..,-.. 15; 7!S5, 9:-l5; Slin., 1.3:10.5:20. 7:30. 9:35.

"0-0" ^
MAPLEWOOD—'CONRACK. Thur., Fri.,

Mon ."Tues.. 7:15. 9;.Rat.. 1. 3. 5:15. 7:30, 9:50;
Sun . 2:15: 4.:so. n:-t;">, 9. . •

FIDDLER' fiddles ot Meadowbrook — Sanford Levitt portrays the title.role in the
smash Broadway musical, Fiddler on the Roof,'. currently playing at the
Meadowbrook Theater Restaurant, Cedar Grove. Kurt Kasznar stars. The show will
run through Sunday,, June 30. r

McQueen utilizes hisx^wn1 restless ness'
in portraying Charriere in 'Papillon'

VARRICK. Thur.. Mon:. 7:15; Fri.. 11:35; Sat..
4:05. 11:05; Sun.. 4, 7:50; SUGAHLANI) EX-
PRESS.. Thur., Mon., 9:10; Fri., (i:45, 10:30:
Sat., 2:10. fi:05, III; Sun.,; 2:05,_5.:5!i. 9:45-
Tuesday:, live rock cnncerl. 7.

. - •O--O-- ' ' .

pi-l) RAIIWAY-TIlk KXOIldST. Thur..
Fri..-Sat., Sun., Mon., Tues., 1, 3:15, 5:30, 7:.|S,
9:55. -.

-I1-O--
PARK (Hoselle Park)- PAPII.LON, Thur.,

Fri., Mon., Tues.,.11 (featurette, 7:30); Silt.,
2:10, fi,.S: S.uiv., 2:10. 5:!r),.ll;3ll,,

'Poseidon'matinees
The .ferry Lewis Cinema (soon to he the 5

Points Cinema), Union, will-show a Saturday
and Sunday matinee screening of Its feature
show, "The Poseidon Adventure."

Musical to open
at Cafe Theater

"Jacques Hrel Is Alive and Well and Living in
Paris," a stage musical, will open tomorrow'at,
the Actor's Cafe Theater, 26:1 Central ave., Easl
Orange. The show will run through Aug. ;t.
Reservations and additional information may
be obtained by calling thrrbTix office at 075-Ullll.

Open casting for all parts In Joe Orion's
"What the Butler Saw," will be held Sunday at
7:30 p.m. The show ,is scheduled to run from
Aug. 9 through Sept: 7, •.
• Drama classes in scene study and irn-
provisation will be held Saturdays from lo a.m.
to noon, Saturday through Aug. 10, with Bar-
bara Kennedy as instructor. David G. Kennedy
may be contacted at the above number for
additional information. - '

Steve McQueen portrays Ihe
title-role in "Papillon," film
drama currently on screen al
the Park Theater, Roselle
Park. I McQueen is seen as
Henri Charriere in the movie
version of the late Charrierc't;

nn escaped convict from penal
colonies in French Guiana and

_J)evil's Island.
During the filming of

'iPupillon," McQueen ad-
mitted that he fell at home in
Ihe role, making comparisons
with his own "restless" and
•angry background. "I kept
being driven by this restless
feeling," he stjys of his' own
youth. "I seemed always to be
looking for something—never

' knowing what il was—but
always there wan Ihe sense
that I couldn't be confined and

' shouldn't' be confined. And
that's exactly what. JLfcjIMn

• common when I read
Charriere's "Papillon."

Although his scene has
changodr-aixl-with-it-Homo-of-

STEVE McQUFKN .

his emotions, McQueen still
remembers what his earlier
turbulent life was like. "I feel
that I must have spent almost
n third of my life being angry
and never knowing why.
Maybe It was because I cimke
from the streets and feeling
second class "caused a

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Studio acquires ng'<ts fo 'Gold'
•HOLLYWOOD Columbia Peter Hunt'-directed Ihe

Pictures Internalloiial IKIS pk'turc. which was adapted
acquired dislrihiilinn rights lo Iriim a novel, "Goldmine."
"Go ld , " starring 'Roger
Moore. Susannah York and • • - • ' -
. . ' , . : „ „ . , , , , , „ . , , EXECUTIVES road our Want Ads
Hay Mil lani l . I l radlord w h o n hiring omplovoos. urap
Dillman and Sir John Gielgml-obout voursoll lor only 13.401 Call
also are featured -»a.-»oo, d.lly ° to<sA.

• • • • • • •
: 7Z2^«__

UNION • m-uri]T^
• [ C^^TlTUBE SHOUjJ •

: "WALKING TALL" I

^terry Lewis Cinema CASTLE THEATER
11115 Clinton AVI. Irvlnglon. N.J.

Z
J 4 0 0 N.WOOD AVE.IIHDEH925 9787/1

•"SUGARLAND EXPRESS"2
• "CHARLIE VARRICK" *•
• •
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RENDEZVOUS IN HELL5-POIHIS CINEMA

POSEIDON ADVENTURE
Sot.,Sun. m»tln«M: 1:30 p.m.
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resentment which brought out,
rebellion arid hostility." That
is why the actor was able "to
comprehend the same inner
feelings of Charriere and to
use them to my advantage as
an actor while portraying hlrrt
Jn-Papillpnr-11- •.—^^-^—:—

The picture, . which also
stars Duston and introduces
18-ycaj-old Hatna Ass.in, was
filmed in color and greeted by
Franklin J. Schaffner from a
screenplay by DaltonTrumbp..
and I,orenzo Semplo Jr.

Quartet
for summer
The Joey J. Quartet, mixing

rock music with blues, will
open Wednesday at Jack
Baker's Lobster Shanty Pub,
Point Pleasant Beach. They
will appear Fridays, "Satur- •
days and Sundays for a six-
week engagement. . • .._

The quartet is made up of
Ronnie Forrester, Hick
Rothcry, Joc'Autera and Joe
Pilz. They also feature a
comedy act called Phil/, and
Uolhery.

Ronnie plays the drums.
Rick, the youngest member of
the group, handles the gnilar
and electric bass; Autera, who
ison tlie cordovox, has played
piano', tenor sax and the
organ; And Pll7. Is n tenor
saxist. The boys plan lo ap-
pear on the Mike Douglas
ielevi.s'ion show and jtho
Johnny Carson show In the
fall. They also will have hotel
engagements.
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'Exorcist' opens
"The ICxorcist,"_. con-

troversial film drami? based
on the-liest-selllng novel,
opened yesterday at the Old
Rahway Theater. The picture
is rated R.

Rock.concert set
The New Plaza Theater.

Linden, is showing "Chnrley
Varrick" and "Sugarlantl

_.Expr.css^....thi» week. On
Tuesday, the theater will
feature a live rock concert at 7
p.m.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should ba In our office by noon,
on

pallet schejyled ••••/)p
AAbndciy even ing
for benefitxitwAAill
The original production of Carl Orff's

"Carmlna Burana.," will be featured at thej
New jersey Ballet Company's benefit gala
performance Monday evening at 8:15 at the
Paper Mill Playhouse, Mlllburm

The'-dramatic hour-long version will be
presented in cooperation with the Mastcrwork
Chorus, conducted by David Randolph, The
New'Jersey Ballet presentation was produced
by company director Carolyn Clark and
Choreographed by associate director Joseph
Carow and resident choreographer George
Tomal.

"Carmina Burana" derives Its title from the
Bavarian, Benediktbeurort Monastery, where
tho original text was discovered in 1903. The
collection of 13th century poems by students
and monks was set to music by Orff in 1930.

Also included in the gala benefit program will
be standard and original works from the
repertoire of.the New Jersey Ballet Company.

Tickets for the performance will be $5 and $10
at the Paper. Mill Playhouse, (37544343) and at
the New Jersey Ballet Company, 174 Main st..
Orange (677-1045). Special ballet patron tickets
also are on sale for 50 cents and will includoa
champagne reception following the per-
formance. ' •

BARNEY MARTIN plays Luther Blllis, the
Navy's South Seas Interpreter in
'South Pacific^ Rodcjers and Ham-
mersfein Broadway musical, currently
at tho Paper Mill Playhou5e;Mlllburn.
Betsy Palmer and Jerome Hlnes star in
the stage adaptation of James
Mlchener's novel, Tales of the South
Pacific' The show will run Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
nlghtsat8:30,Saturdaysot 5 and 9:30;
Sundays,. 7:30 only, and Thursday
matinees at 2, '

'Conrack' opens
on two screens

"eonraukT"~starrinB~Jon
Voight as an idealistic school
teacher, will' play a first-run
engagement at the Maplewood
Theater and at • the Kox
Theater,' Route 22. Union.'

.The picture, in color, also
stars Hume Cronyn and Paul
Winfield, and was directed.by
Martin Hitt from a screenplay
based on the autobiographical
book, "The Water Is Wide" by
Pat Conroy.

LUNCHEON COCKTAIIS OINNEH
PRIVATE PADTIES 10 TO 200

t^c^^:^^^-.^^iii:iv.; • •

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION I Sell
your services to over 60,000 local
families with a low-cost Want Ad.
Call 6B6-7700.

CLOSE CIRCLES

By ARMAND FERNAND

SUBJECT OF CRIME:
people are probably more
likely to • commit^ crimes
when the chances for
getting away with It are
relatively good. Or, in
other words, a good way to
reduce the crime rate is to.
increase the certainty of
punishment.

At Fcrnand Club Diana-the
prices arc right. Our food
menu is carrying the same
prices since April 1971 and
we arc going to try to carry
them as long as humanely
possiblei to do so.

Come In to see us and
convince yourself. We are
large enough with different
size rooms.

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Formerly Super Diner"'

NEVER CLOSED. "THE IN PLACE TO EAT"
Route 3] «, Bloy St., Hillside

HBOY cordially Invlrtryoo to try our DINNER BUFFET, Mcond
lo nona. FREE with any antra. Irom our menu, waak-dayi 5 to t,
Sundaya I to ».

HAKINO DON! ON PKIMISO _ tPICIAL CHILDKIN'S M«NU
BUSINESSMEN'! LUNCHION MON FRI.

Applications For N6W~
Members Accepted Now I

. !NT-THAT~ROOMTVlth~a Want
Ad. Only )8c per word (Mln. S3.«0)r
Call 484-7700. . . - i •'-

1 CALL:382-1500
VILLAGE MOTEL »

Swim Club & Cocktail Lounge 4

-__ VILLELLA

OMil;ml Si hool

-New JIM u.lv~
BALLETC0T

SUMMER
Juno 27 thru August 16

Meadowbroolc
THEATRE / RESTAURANT V

UALLET, TQE, MODERN JA22
174 Main St., Oranoo

. 677-1045

nans I
SI ADULTS 51

•OMLMMAM

WALKING/
TALL

SI ADULTS SI
PARK r

Is Everything!

NOW thru
JUNE 30
Performances
Tuesothru Sun.'

KURT
KASZNAR

v |n the world's most acclaimed musical-

. ' . DASEDON -
8HOLOH

AUICHCM
STOHIES

QV SPECIAL
PERMISSION OF
AflNOLD PEHL

BOOK BY

JOSEPH STEIN
' MUSIC DV

JERRY BOCK
LVHIC8 BY

SHELDON HARNICK
PRODUCED ON

THE N V aTAOK BY

HAROLD PRINCE
OniQlfML N V.

STAOC PROOUCTION
' DIRECTED AND

CHOBEOOflAPHEO BY

JEROME ROBBINS

ELY and BUY

-SM-lha bfttrwl NUU «!«••«
OM Uniqut UUn& diich pn)|K
'irminin nimli MMIHOWIH tlin
BR-1 l t irt^ullM|5,( il j i | « l 18615. ()«>"(

h ihoix. inlimntii pool, Go*, fcmk,
l«hin(. lem ~« • On Mtpiclloil k u • •
1239 . mi. HaM,'Mo^l and M M .
uetai S{timi W4l .MOAOflifc oppoiiwil.
tin. Cill IM poi iMMMlion no«.

IQUfflAD WT'l, b e I n k n

Loci Rip.Halmirt Krirk.
<U-41<I or JTMJIJ

IIPSO POMPTON AVE., CEDAR GROVE. N J : (20F) 266-14551

Racing Now thru August 24
MONMOUTH PARK. OoaanDorl, N.J.
2inlliifronOinlinSt.Pir.N>y,bltlOS EXACTA &

SP.eciAl.BU8t8,a«.donSI.P»rkvy»y;U.Pofl TDICClM'JI U/XPCDIUA
Aulh. Term, a Me 4 41 SI.. IO to I ! 20 Dally IKIrxLl A WAGERING

t U.T.N.J.T.lrn.P|neSI.N.w..l., Moon Dally CH.IM«« „»*,„ ,. .01 «t,»,,,,»

PQST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM

"MMES -K1

( TICKETS
Qlld

•Tsar z
' nw new Wt cempy

NOW TH«U JULY 7th-K

EVEN IF YOU'VE^!
NEVER LIFTED A TENNIS

SET TOOT
ON A COURT IN YOUR LIFE

. . . Our exclusive instructional methods are
designed to get beginners into^the "swing" in
the shortest possible time. Even if you're not
athletically inclined or never dreamed of
playing tennis before, we'll have^you on the
courts and performing as If you've been
playing for years. .;

. . .Advanced Beginners and Intermediates
will discover new confidence in placing shots
as they move to a new levetofplay. :
.:i_Vldeo analysis of yotir

progress Included.

REGISTRATION NOW UNDERWAY
JULY • AUGUST • SEPTEMBER

- Low Introductory Rates
WIDE CHOIOEOF HOURS • COURSES FOR MEN 1 WOMENEVENINOS

T o BE • WATCHUNQ TENNIS CLUB
UCI n &T~ ' *° WATCHUNQ AVENUE, CHATHAM

1 \ (NEAR ClflA LABS. SUMMIT. NJI. ' '.

FO"R DETAILS CALL A L SCHMIDTe47-o97o
1 - 2-IO.PM ANV'DAY OR WRITE-

AL SCHMIDT C/O TENNIS POTENTIAL QEVELOPMENT
P.p. BOX 693. CHATHAM, NJ 07928

Continental Cuisino Cocktail Lounge
MU - M M

At t h e '
5 points

Union, New Jersey * Closed Sun.. Mon

PHONE 686-9591
YOU'LL BE

BULLISH
For Our F.amad Shaihllk a
la R«d Bull. Bakad Jumbo.
Shrimp «l Panamanian,

Sllil na NY. Sirloin Sltali
Luily Drlnkt, WarnS Ho»
pllabla Sarvlca...
DANCING NIGHTLY:

SU£ER SINGLES MINOLE
O. NIOHT

3I00.SPRINGFIELD AVE.
..UNION, NEW JERSEY

ROUTE 11
SOMERVILLE

111-UM

IRVINGTON POLISH H O M E -
N.J. POLKA CENTER ~

RESTAURANMOUNGE ••
41516th AVE, IRVINGTON

RING ALL OCCASIONS
- • • - - • * ' •• \

DINNERS SERVED DAILY

MUSIC EVERY SAT. «
AMPLE PARKING

PARKWAY EXIT 144
374-1D62

-^Chestnut Tavern
& Restaurant

M? Ch«ilnut St..Union

ie [inest in
ITALIAN

AMERICAN CUISINE
COCKTAILS-LIQUOR

BOSINJBMMAN'SL

Op.n Dally 11 l M A.M.-Mldnloh
FRI. * SAT.-TIL I A.M.

fLOSE

(l^ifm«rlv Unlpn, HIM Tj
512 UNION AVE.

No. Exit 142-A)

iwnHQror; /
' AmpH Free

Thursday, June 20, 1974. :•

Exhibition of commercial art
at Kean College

-An-exhibilion of vvorlcs hy q group of"in-r the best" television ^commerctaf-»in '1983:
ternationally recognUe'd' designers", Seymour Chwast, whowithhisPush pin 5}udio
illustratprs, advertising artists aifrj Colleagues was honored with a retrospective-
photographerB is on aisplay in the Tollege exhibit at the Louvre, the first tim<* the works
Gallery of the Vaughn-Eames ̂ uilding al Ke^n of an American graphic art studio was shown at
College of New Jersey, Union, throu8buJune'28.. that museum; Otto Storch, who has received
-Gallery hours for the exhibit, which IsT^e'aiid' more than 300 awards-for hla commercial
open to thepublic. are lou.m.lo 2 p.m. Monday photography and design; Bob Saks, parther in
th rough F r i d a y . _ -• '*' • • ~ • ' ' •*

The group exhibition includes works"by Htrb
Lubalin. who has been voted Art Director of the
Year and was recipient of the Clio Award for

Graduates at UC
dfe the other side
at awards night

the firm of AM-PM Design and past president
of the Art Directors Club of New Jersey, and
Don. Johnson; president of the Art Directors
Club of New Jprsey.

M IKE MASI
DELICATESSEN I
BEATS INFLATION!! I

Deli Dept. At Lehlgh Ave, Store Only I

GENOA SALAMI
$199

I Ib.

HORMEL
'!{ BRAUNSCHWEIOER

I LIVERWURST
J $139

"H YOUR CHOICE OF

SALADS
. poteto rinr

, . Maccaronl C H V

. Cole Slaw V V Ib.

HORMEL

BOLOGNA
$129

I. ib.

PEPPERONI
$189

I Ib. .

I
Imported Sicilian

GREEN OLIVES
MARINATED

891
PRODUCE at BOTH STORES

Hikes listed
on weekend

Two activities are listed this
weekend by Ihe Union CoUnly
Hiking Club for member's and .
guests. .

Chris Kaufmann of Rahway
will condllcTS six-mile ramble
through the Wajtchunfi
Heservation on Saturday. The
group Will mcel at the
Trailside Nature and Science
Center parking lotTit 111 a.m. A
slop will be.made during Ihe
walk for lunch.

On Sunday hikers will j<o .
through the Ralph Slover
State Park in Bucks County,
ending with swimnjing am)
picnicking. Participants will
meet al the Howard Johnson
Restaurant on Itoutc 22. North

•Plainfield. at 9 n.rrv Ann Kcnl
of Irvlngton will be the leader.

Inlormation about The
Union County Hiking Club' is
available through The Union
County Park "Commission's
recreation department.

Unldn College graduates turned the t«We»-on
the faculty and administration at this yeir's
Class Nile ceremonies ' , ~ "

The annual academic and" service awards
presentation for members of ihe graduating
class Included the Student Government
Association's first special service awards to
members of the faculty and administrative
staff. , ... .

In recognition of service to students "above
and beyond the call of duty," plaques were
presented to Prof: Karris S. Swackhamer of
CranfordV a member of the Chemistry
Department and advisor to the SGA, and
Michael Villano of Unden, director of the
Campus Center. An honorary award went to
ProfrElmer Wolr, dean of. the college, and a
certificate of appreciation to Mrs. Mary Schott
of Cranford, secretary to the Campus Center
director. ' . \

Special scryice awards were also presented
to two students for their work In developing
Union College's student radio station, WCPE.
•Kurt Friedrichsen of Linden received a plaque
(or the engineering work he did to expand the
station's coverage and Frank McCrone of
Newark was cited for hisefforfs in expanding
program offerings in his capacity as station
manager.

"These awards are long overdue?" said Jay
Avcllno of Elizabeth, SGA president, "and we
hope this will now become an annual affair."

The award recipients, he said, were selected
"by. a special-committee and were bnsed on a
campuG-widc poll that included students,
(acuity members and administrators.

This year's graduating class also made gifts
to the college totalling $13,700. These Included a
$10,700 mini-theatre to be set up iri Ihe lower
level of the Kenneth Campbell MacKay- Library
and $:!,000 for library books. The theatre will be
equipped with a stage, lights and sound system
and will have seating capacity for 150..

9 college grads in police class of 43
Recruits attend county Training Academy

ESGAROLE

CHICKORY
15C

Ib.

MAINE

POTATOES

ORAHGES

2011
GOLDEN

BAN&NtS

First courses
•Newark College of

E n g i n e e r i n g ' s new
professional school of nr-

~chilecture""hogan Its first
formal courses June 10, with :i
student body of 50. The
summer operation, a ten-week.
session, is in preparation
toward entry into the three-
year professional school
which starts in September.

SPECIALS GOOD THRU SUNDAY, JUNE 23rd

975 LEHIGH AVE. UNION * 687.0770
IJutt Olt MorrU Ava.) OpanrA.M.tof P.M.-Sun.ato3

2130 SPRINGFIELD AVE. VAUXHAU 687-5642
(Oppoill. Poll Olllc.l Opan 1 A.M. to 1 P.M.-CMM Inn

SHERI
ASPHALT
PAVING

FULLY INSURED
NO JOB TOO SMALL
REASONABLE RATES

241-8359

hours listed
for Rahway pool
The Railway River Pool, Hahway, will begin

its summer schedule of weekday hours—10
a.m. to C> p.m.—this MnnduyTSund'ay hours will
be from 11 a.m. to (i n.m. . ' .» •

.A group a<)uiilicj>rogram'"will be, offered at
Ihe pool; also offered are learn-to-swim classes
and life-saving instruction. Details and ap-
plication forms are available al Ihe pool.

The Union County Park Commission, which
operates the Hahway pool, reports the Wheeler
Pool in Linden will remain closed (or repair
work until further notice.

~" Commencement speakers me riaXIoo over"
have been taking note over the past few weeks
of the difference between the college students
of the .'60s and those of the "70s.

One of the more dramatic indicators of that
difference can be found in the current crop of
recruits attending the Union County Basic
Police Training Academy at Union College.
Nine of the 43 recruits are college graduates.
Just a few short years ago it would have been
difficult to reconcile" the points of vlew-ofclhe
dungaree-clad student and the men in blue.

For the nine, police work represents a
challenge that can be better met for their

| having gone to college and is in no way a step
down. . '

Thomas Opalack of Clark, a member of the
Clark Police Department, majored"m geology
al Rutgers, University. He sees his geology
background as an important 'contribution in

* identification work and notes that the New
Jersey State Police is establishing a forensic
geology department.

Daniel J. Pocus of Rosclle, who is on the staff
of Ihe Union County prosecutor's office, has a
bachelor'^ degree in psychology from Kean
College of New Jersey and has completed all
the course requirements for a master's degree
in behavioral science/also at Kean. He believes

•hit: background in psychology will be in-
valuable as a police officer. He sees the whole

~ field of criminal justice expanding with many
new opportunities for law enforcement per-
sonnel, His own ambitions for the future'in'
elude • leaching law enforcement and
psychology. •

A prelaw student as an undergraduate at
Rutgers, James E. Hay of Clark, a member of

; the Westfiefd Police Department, said he had
worked as a salesman for a year and found no
satisfaction in the job. He is still thinking nf
going on to law school and wants to see how our
system of law works from both ends.
. Iluniucrlo E. Granado of Elizabeth, also with
Ihe Unioii Couoiy prosecutor's office, is a
graduate of Colegio Champagnnt, Cuba, and
has Ihe unlikely distinction of having been
exiled from Cuba twiccToncc by Batista and the ,
second lime by Castro. An awarcnoss of the
need for Spanish-speaking officers led him into
law enforcement.

Richard Weinbeimerof Rlngwood,a member
of Ihe Pequannock Police Department and a
graduate nf the University of Bridgeport;
Charles ArclldencorrofKeasby, a member of

...lhe Westfield Police Department, and a
graduate of Montclair State College; Lawrence
II. Farley of Mnplewood, n member of the
Roselle Police Department, also graduated
from Montclair State Collcg<i, and Uirry
Wlazlo of Roselle Park, n member of the Union
County Prosecutor's Office, a graduate of Kean

g , ' h a v e all had some
teaching experience and believe that their,
understanding of young people will be a major
asset in their role.as police officers.

Glenn F. Haussman of Rahway, a member of
the Rahway Police' Department, holds a
bachelor of science degree in economics and
blislhess administration from Tusculum
College in Tennessee. Even these fields have

Girl Scout council
plans operT house

. Washington Rock Girl Scout Council will
sponsor an Open House June 23 at Camp I-ou-
Henry Hoover, its resident camp in Mid-
dleville. "

All campers, their parents, friends and
prospective campers are invited to become
familiar with the grounds, inspect facilities and
meet-the summer resident camp,staff. The
camp staff, which Is primarily college
students, includes counsellors from Holland
and Germany. Ida Trcnner, camp director,
announced that applications for camp nurse
and waterfront director are still open.

Camp \jo\i Henry Hoover, which opens its
summer season for all girls on June 25, was
recently the subject of a controversial stale
proposal., Under The Green Acres Act, the
Department of Environmental Protection had
proposed to lake the camp's 7.7 acres of
waterfront property, thereby jeopardizing Ihe
camp's existence. After many discussions with
state representative.1;,* the council received
word thuttbeproposar had been dropped.

something to offer'to law enforcement, he
believes.

While each of the nine sees his college studies
as an important contribution lo police work,
their former studies had little to do with their
decision to go into ihe criminal justice field

Farley, who has taughlon the elementary,
•, high schr>ol and college levels, just was not

satisfied withieaching. The son and brother of
policemen, he decided to stick with the family.
tradition.

The college grads do differ somewhat from
the experienced police officers who are
enrolled In the Union College degree program
in.criminal justice.

The new recruits agree (hat Ihe fact they
have been in an educational environment so
recently has belter jiUuned^them lo studying."-
Most of Ihe college grads have also beeil
exempted from Ihe college courses in
psychology and sociofo'gy thai are now parl of
Ihe training program, since they have already
had these courses in college. This has eased
Iheir class load. The current class of recruits is

. Ihe first to earn up to. 12 collcRcvCredits as parl
of their basic training.

Whiil it all adds up (o. jit-cording to DrT John
—Wolf, chairman of Union College's Criminal

Justice Department and director of Ihe Hasic
Police Training Academy, is thai "Ihe public is-
getting much better educated policemen. This •
applies both in terms of the new men who are

.coming to police work with college degrees or
who are launching college careers in con- '
junction with their careers in law enforcement
and the many longtime officers who are
coming back to school to earn associate and
baccalaureate degrees in criminal justice."

Secretaries unit
meets Tuesday
The Union County I-egal

Secretaries Association will
hold its monthly meeting at
0:15 p.m'. Tuesday at Ihe,1

Kings Courl Restaurant,
fipringfield.

Guest speaker will be
Walter Ixing of the Travelong
Agency of' Summit and
Elizabeth, who will discuss1

"Summer Travel."

' EARLY COPY
.Publicity Chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday deadline
for oth^r than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number.

ALT'S GYMNASTICS SCHOOL J
122 E. Westfield Ave.. Roselle Park ]

SUMMER REGISTRATION
NOW BEING ACCEPTED
: Special Morning Rates .
Evening Classes Available

Standard all-around classes I
for Boys, Glib, Adulb

Trampoline only - Tumbling for Tots, I
Ladies' Slim and Gym '

I FEATURING: Quality Instruction, small class slue, ,
' ability grouping and year round Instruction In all '

Olympic events.

CALL DIRECTOR, IIM SURGENT.
245-4611 FOR INFORMATION

Social Security cards
for students' attendance

Students 111 and over gettinK soon as possible, liccQrdinK to
monthly social security t Holier!- E. Willwerlh. social
checks will~s(Von get an at- security district manager In
tendance reporting card that
should be filled out and
returned to social security as

Something New.. . and Just for You
Our Savings Account Depositors

f r o m • • '

TKeTFamily Sayings Bank

AVAILABLE ..

FREE CHECKING
• NO MINIMUM BALANCE
• NO ~ "

. L. and Your Checks

Are Absolutely FREE!-

A $50.00 deposit to open a checking

account is all that Is required of NEW

savings account depositors.

NOTE: If you currently have a checking ac-
count with Harmonla, your checking account

- became "servlca-charga" free June 1, 1974.

In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE * 540 MORRIS AVENUE • 289-

In SCOTCH PLAINS: 2253 NORTH AVE. (Cor. Cr«»twood Rd.) • 654-4622
, Y . Mem^rFederttlDepoaifIniiinnieo,€(irf^y , .

'•'.' -i-

KliMbeth.

Social security teportlnfi
cards are mailed t<>'Students
getting! social—-Aecurity
payments before Ihe endof the
school year. "The information
on (he attendance report helps
us decide if Ihe student can
continue to

MTT l£T M6H H S R
KEEPYW

(!ct m o i y
checks," VVillwerth suid.

Delay in returning; the
reporting card can mean a
delay in future social security
payments, he said. „•"*'"*••

Full-time students in and
ilver who remain unmarried
can gel monthly -nodal
security checks until they're
22 If a parent.,gets social
security payments '6r"~if a
parent has died after working
longj enough under socUij
security.

Acollegje student who hasn't
earned an undergraduate
degree can continue to get
social security payments
through the end of the
semester or quarter year In
which ho-reachos 22. If the
"school doesn't use tl^e
semester or quarter system,
students can continue to get
social security phyments until
their course Is completed or
until two months a'ter thoy
reach 22, whichever Is earlier.

About 650,000 students in
colleges, high schools, and
trade schools get'monthly
social security payments.

-"Any student in-the area
who needs help with the at-
iondance rspqrl • W -.; in-
•ftirnvatlonr about socfaT
security^bencfitff can' call,
write or visit any "social
•^curitjrotficc;"1^tti worth;
said. The-Unlon County social
.sfccurlty office is a.t 342
•Westminster ave., Elizabeth
07201. The phone numbter Is
654-4200. ' ' .

Consider a fully-accredited two-yoar college
offoring a wldo variety of programs in the

arts and sciences. Consider a collogo with
a 40-yoar tradition of enthusiasm and

excellence in education. Consider a
college that has boon the educational

stepping stone for thousands of graduates,
some 80 percent ol whpm have gone

on to pursue bachelors' dogroos
'at more than 50(Tcoilogos and

unlvorsilios. And.considor the,
annual cost - S350 tuition for
:. .' -Union Counly.cosldonts.,.

; and (oes, books and
oxpenses of'gbout S20Q,

, Life Insurance ,
. Everybody needs life* Insur-
•ance. And our affiliate, AM,
I Ule Insurance Company, I
I has got a plan to fit-your |

- With a beautiful, modern
suburban campus inCranford.

and^aontraUjFIdculotiUrban
* -Education Conlors. in

.Elizaboth and: Plainfield,—

no matter whore you live in the
county. With an onrichingTnix ol
strong acadomic programs and
lively extracurricular.activitios,

Union Collogo offers everything
you need and want (ram tho fresh-

man and sophomore years ol college
- plus rrionoy savod (or Iho balance

of your.h'. hor oducatlon.

ARIAS OF STUDVi
Llb*ml Arl«, •dueatlon.
Urban ati idln, Buslnau,
Publlo AdmlnlitmMon,
Sloloflloal Solanoaa,

• """jwtronmanlal lolanoa,
Phyaloal tolanoa, •nflnaarlng,
•nvlronmantal "biglnaarlng.
Law •nforcamant, <
Cooparatlva Proarani In
Prolaukmal Hurting.

You can study1jU£ie day or In tho evening, full-time or
part-time. For coiTltt|£to information and admissions •
application, write theHtari College Admissions Olllco,
Craniord 07016 OP call i / l l

HIQHOUAHTYEBOCATWK

r.

f



Thursday, Juno 20, 1974*

All Our Tomorrows Are in Your Hands .....
Commencement means beginning. Now that you're moving ahead to meet new challenges^

and greater responsibilities ... we wish you the.best things life can offer: good health,

happiness, dreams come true. The future is yours to shape. Know that our fond thoughts

and high hopes go with you". Make it the world you want.
This message presented as a public service by the communlty-mlnded firms listed herewith:

• ' , ' • 3 * .

Thursday, Juno 20, 1974

So ... You've Done It At Last .... v

And we're he.ee to give three hearty cheers for all tĥ e hard work and perseverance ... that made

those diplomas possible. We're proud of you arjdwe want you toknow "it. We wish you the best things

life has to offer: good health, hcippiness, dreams come True. Now it's anew beginning. Good luck!

Thlsmossago presented asa public service by tho community-minded firms listed herewith:

CIRCLE DRUG STORE
O K d R P

GLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE
Hotels-Crulias-Tours-Plane
Train-Ship
1173 South Oranoe Ave. Newark
Vallsburg 07104 - 373 3500

GRUBER'S CITGO
We Service All MakesAUto Air
Conditioning
Stuyvese.nl Ave. &. Boyden Ave.
(Near Mayfalr Cleaners)
Irvlnglon 371-91U
1B6S Vaux Hall Road
Union - fltU •1130

MARTY'S PLACE
Coffee-Sandwiches- ^
377 • 14th Ave.
irvlngton •

lilcCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME
1500 Morris Ave.
Union • 6B4-4700

MICHAEL'S RAILING
Ornamental Iron Works
751
Kenllworth 345 «7M

SPINDLER
BROTHERS CO.
IBS Market,St.
Kenllworth 745 0V45

SPRING LIQUORS. INC.
Echo Plain Shopping Center
U.S. Highway 73 & Mountain Ave.
Springfield 379-4993

SPRINGFIELD
STATE BANK
Full Service Bank F.D.I.C.
Hillside Ave. at Route 31
Springfield 3794500

PaldFor

FRED BLOZEN COADA'S BEAUTY SALON KordrvR.P.
1085 Stuyvesanl Avo.
trvlnglon 373 BlW

General Contractor
UAfl O'Mara Drive
Union 686Vl7i

Hdlko, Prop., "*•
Hair Styling For

Tli«t Personal Touch"
Special HAlm lor Senior
Cltllens oti Wednesday COFFEE-MAT

CORPORATION
BOBBIE'S BOYS
The Coordinated Look
Slim Regular-Husky In Slles
3 to 30 . . .-
Mlllburn lUalllVauKnall Hd. a.
Mlllburn Awe.) -
Union VAJ-7447

Manufacturer of Coflee
Vending Machines
3S1 Soulh 31st. St.
Kenllworth 741-8406

AFFLITTO'S ItESTAUUANT
CocMfllls a. Finn Italian Food
JOS Chestnut SI, Union
o87 33S0 AfltVWSO

COLONIAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATIONAMSTERDAM BROS.

liqulpmenl Orthopedic
Shooi a. Appliance)
10S5 Clinton AV«J.
Irvlnoion • 371-3300
lloit WUhosTo All The Graduate*

THE HAIR PLACEtllowlng FaclalB'WaxIno B. Pedicu
V0 Morrli Avc.
Sprlnotlold - 379-1044

1 Welt WesHleld Ave.
Hostile Park 745-7313
S5 Broad St.
lil.Mbeth- , 351 0400
Other Locations In Coionla
& 5'Polnls
Galloplnu Hill Road In Union

UnlseX Half Designs
1999 Morris Ave, . :
(Above Kodak Jewelers)
Union Canter 407-3011

BAKERY
"We Specialize In Quality
& Service"
Aaron & Leonard Tyber
74 Mill Road
Irvlnglon • 373 9470
We Make Up Special Orders1 for
All Graduation, Wedding
Birthday & All Occasion Cakes

BURRY BISCUIT
Dlvlilon of The Quaker O»ta Co
MS Newark Avenue
lilljaboth . 354-3100

STANLEY'S RESTAURANTHAMBURGER
WURST MARKETANNLOUISE

CORSET SHOP
An Adventure In Eating
Corner of Springfield Ave.
8. Morris Ave.
Sprlnolteld -J74-3OO0
SEAFOOD SAFARI
Every Tues. thru FH.-5 to «:30

COMMUNITY STATE BANK
& TRUST-CO.

Wo Make All Kinds of
Home Made Bolognas
Galloping Hill Shopping C
Union M71WB

Import l-ltlino On
Poit Suruory Bras
1013 Sluyvesant Ave
Union

BREEZE CORPORATIONS.
INC.

"Our B«»t Whkhei To
All The Graduate*""
Otllce* In Linden Hayway-Roselle
935-1500 cfc
Member Federal Deposit tniurjinde
Corporation

700 Liberty Avonuo
Union &B6 ADOO MOUNTAINSIDE INN

1730 Route 77
Mountainside -ATLAS ELECTRIC

SERVICE
Lunches-Dinners-Open 7 Days
Bring the Family
Route 77 - (Center Island) '
Near Springfield Border
Union 944-9331

SUPREME SAVINGS &BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
LOAN ASSOCIATION
13]l Springfield Ave,
at Mlh St.
3748700
Branch OKlc**v 1045 Sluyvesant Ave.
371-0140 ' • •
Irvlngton, New Jersey

Sales 8. Service
93 Madlaon Avenue
Irylnoton

NATURE'S GALLERY
Indoor Tropical Plants, Terrarlums
Dried ft. Straw Flowtr
Arrangement, Creative
Landscape Designing <
583A Rarltan Road
Rosalie • 74S-MS5 , , .

Milton & Herb LevenborQ
Electrical Contractor*
443 Westlleld Awe.
t l l iabolh • 314 2700 HAIR FASHIONS'

Gab* B.jrrot
1300 Stuyvos
Union

HOCKENJOS PAINT
& WALLPAPER CO.

BROUNELL-KRAMER
WALDOll AGENCYUBB WINDOW SHADE CO.

Free Ei l lmatei
7S Mt. Vm-non Av«. (OH Union Ave.,
trvlnoion 3T3-2U2 '

"Sure-We Give Discounts
374 W. Wesllleld Ave.
Rosalie Park 345 7811

A Complete Insurance Servic
U3S Uorr l t Ave.,
Union »• U 7 - n i l CRESCENT GOLF

FAIRWAYS. INC.
Open All Year 7 Days a Wee
1B Holo Miniature
Gall Course & Driving Ranuo
H3S Springfield Ave.
VauMhall-Unlon 488 9*00

NEW JERSEY SEMI-CONDUCTOR
PRODUCTS. INC. TAMBURRO ? u n .,. , ; , ,

MEMORIAL HOME
VaUKhall Road (oft Mlllburn Ave.)

V/auKhall, Union, N J . .
nu is').
John P. Mullln, Manager

BAN AUTO
PARTS. INC.

HOME MADE CAKEBUKOWIEC'S
MEAT MARKET

70 Commerce St
Sprlngljeld"A Treat To Eat"

1775 Sluyvesant Ave.
Union 4B4-7531 •Hill Lamberf-Prop.

Complete Automobile P a r t s -
Service-Individuals » Station!
317 Market St.
Kortllworth 341-0233

NICE STUFF
Caters To The1 Fashion Crowd,
Where You Find Famous Label
Sportswear For 40'/- to 60 % 'Less
1714 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union - 687-3313
Other Locations in East Orange
Chatam-Lyndhurst

Homemade Bologna Open A Day*
BV3 Stuyvesant Ave,
Irvlngton 3/3 8354

INSTANT RENT-A-CAR
Low-Low Rates-Dally -

kl Monthly
h

DAN MAR JEWELERS TAURUS CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
General RemodellngKltchtni
Balhroofrti-Baiementa.
SldlngiRoof Ing-Gutters
HU Burnet Ava.
(at Vau»Kall Roadlv,
Union 6863300

HARRY J. BURKE
& SON VLORISTS

Diamonds Sot While You Walt
1BK. Import Jewelry
74\S Vflukhall Road (Across
Irom Red D«vll
Union V&4M034

Weekly
74 Mlllburn Ave.-MlllhurnHALPOIt APPLIANCES

Color EntertAlnmont Producls-
Stnreo Hi-t:ldellly Systems-
Kitchen & Homo Appliances
1100 Clinton Avo. (At the Confer)
Irvlnoton
374 B094 - V31/M6

B91 Pennsylvania Ave.
Union-

IRV1NGTON EXXON
Complete Auto Service •
B47 Springfield Avenue
Irvlnalon
377-3161 • 377-9779 '

ONE STOP DRY
CLEANING & LAUNDRYDEIXAERTS BAKERY

davld BURR
for Men & Eloyt
"Next Door" For Kids
1019 Springfield Ave.
Irvlnuton 373-7317

"You Honor the Occasion, W
Create The Delicious Caka.
Open Sundays"
3571 Morris Ave.
Union 480-4967

1B0O E. St. George Av>.
Llndtn 48A-5584

TEST RITE
OPTICAL CO.

BAUER FACTORY
SUPPLY, INC.
Industrial Supplies '
9B7 Clinton Avo.
Irvlnoton - 375 5700.

JACK'S FACTORY
OUTLET
"Your Beat Buy On AH
Men's Sportswear"
1157 Sluyyesant Ave.
Irvlngton' 377-7102

PAUL'S AMERICAN
TIRE EXCHANGE
Discount Tire Headquarters
All M»|or Brand!
3SS Route 73-Eattbound
Springfield J7» 4114

Ru Opticians *
Mon. thru Frl.-o to a-
Wed. evening til 7 ISO-
Sat, t to 7:30
1719 Liberty Ave.-
I In the Executive Bldg.)
Hlllllde 3M-13O0 ,.

DINA'S HAIR FASHIONTHE H.F.. BUTLER CORP,
Custom Fabricators of Weld
tor Industry
AS7 Lehlgh Avenue
Union 6B6-SS55

SpeclAllrlng In Unisex Hair
Cutting AY permanent*
OPEN SUNDAYSHPLENE CURTIS
UNIPEKM-Preclslon Perming Sytt
1011 South Orange Ave.
IneAr Sun ford AVe.)
Vflllsburg 399-7100

BETTY LIND
DINER RESTAURANT
Open 7 Days A Woek-74 Hour
Service-Bring The Family
1977 E. St. George Ave.
Linden 975-7777
BIG STASH'S BAR
«, RESIAU

JAGUAR TRAVEL, INC.
"We Have The World By The Tall
»33'Vauxhall Road
Cor, Mlllburn Ave1. ' ,,
Vauxhall (Union)
7O1-9W-35O1

TINA DAVIS
Faihlons for- the Dlscrlmlnatlno Woman
r u Morris Turnpike
Short Hills

HOUSE PLANTS » Day
Guarantee On All HoutM Plants
74] Morris Ave.
(At the Center)
Springfield 376-917;ECONOMIC BUSINESS

SYSTEMS
tn»lent-e6ple?5-M»dirWti tle-VmrWat JENNIS-DRUGS

7HM Morris Ave.
Union «U7477

"THE'TRXVEtTBUCl
"It Tk Y

POPPY'S BEAUTY SALON
No Appointment Necessary At
AILTImes Discount Prices
Open A Days-Closed Tuesday
Blow Hair Cuts Only 17.00
1700 North Broad St.
at coe Ava.

Open 7 Days a Week-Oellcloui
Lunches. Dinners
tiring the Family & Friends
1070 South Wood Avenue _
Ljnden 647-6455

13G0 AAorrll Ave.
Union- • V&4-77B7

C
"It Takes You Where You Want To Go
m Rarllan Road-Rosalie
701-741-3777 - 7I7-733-454OJO-ANNE HAIRDRESSERS

ELAINE POWER
FIGURE SALON —
"Wh«n The Body Needs a Friend
1DA0 Sluvvasant Ave.
Union
7 (or 1-SPECIAL JUNE ONLY

Speclallllno In Permanent Waving
Hair C t t l l l TRETOLA'S RESTAURANT

"There Is No Substitute
For Quality" '

-Gelloptng Hltr-R
Union U7.0707 '

uttlno B. Tlnllna
118 l i . Second Ave
Roselle - 745-SOtO

JOHN'S CANINE REMINGTON-OTT
GROOMING .
NOW-Doos 5hould De Groomed
Fleas a. TIC'S Season

AGENCY. INC.
Insurance Since 1910
1M7 Sprlngflald Avenue
Irvlnglon 377.7900

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
J CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
ALL IN UNION
49100 . • ' . .

ELIZABETH FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Ellubelh J 3JM000 , . _ , .
1 ["Iliabethtown Plata
347 Westminster Ave.
314 Elliabeth Ave.
746 South Ave.'
Fanwood - 3776755

RICHARD'S
SERVICE CENTERKEMPLER SHOES

IRVINGTON.UNION-LIVINGSTON
CALDWELLPARSIPPANY UNION WOODWORKING-Delta Tlra Dealer-

Car Wash-Ganeral Repairs
1«59-Sprlrtgfleld Ave.*'
(Near Chanullor Ave.).
Maplewood 761-4717 '

CO.. INC ,
cabinets and store Fixtures
970 Savltl Place .
Union 4M 4451

KOREY MOTORS, INC.
"The Working Man's Friend".
"Used Cars to r^t Your Needs"
415 W. St. George Ave.
'Linden/. 915-1134 - -

ESNA DIVISION _
AmoraCtLCorporatlpn

auxhaii Road ROBERTS 8TUDIO
OF PHOTOGRAPHY

7330 V
Union - 684 6000CAKE BOX OF HILLSIDE

adUatlon-Weddlno
1 All Occasion Cakes NOW
Il ls Liberty Ave. (Hillside
Shopping Confer) '
Hlllsfde 354-5193 - - -

"*>" Vour Needs Under One Roof
433 Fabyan Pl

Fine Natural Color-Portraits
Weddings-Bar Mltxvahs
7774 Morris Ave.
Union. • ea7.4474 •

LIMMA BROS. '
BAKERY PRODUCTS
"The Store With Wholesale Prices
We sell 8. Deliver to Factories,

EVERGREEN SHOP IV
Curdi-Glltl-'Iawelry
101! Sprlnglleld Ave. ,

l t i - 1

CARDS 'N ALL, Inc.
The Blggeat~HatlmarIc.Wonder World
of fntnr K Snrtwt F

ROSS BROTHERS
Bar-Wlnes-Llquors
Full Line of Wines «. -

- Liquors.. Frea Delivery
4H Boulevard

::Kenllyrenrt.J7«aJ«-

CYCLE COMPANYOpen 7 Days • '
1300 Burnet Ava. 8. Allen Au»,
(Between Vauxhall Rd. a, Morris Ave.)
union —Mr-sow .-- .

MAUIVFEINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER
Direct Color Portraiture & Albums
757 Mountain Ave.
Sprlnglleld 379 7464

1043 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union—. 964-4733 M3 Valley St.

VauMhell . 4J4 3S07

LINCOLN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE

CARM'S FABRICS
"Sale Time Is All The Tl
Yards For Lass"
145 Chestnut St. -
Roselle Park . 741-4077

SATELLITE DINER
& RESTAURANTFIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

150 elm St. - Westfleld :
(Home O H I O ) 731 7400 '
S45 Mountain Ava.
Mountainside- - 737-7071

VERMITOX LABORATORIESA Rvdsr school
799 Vauxhalt Road, Union
944-7S00
Approved for Veterans' Training

Open 7 Days-
Baking Done On Premises
Route 77 (Eastbound)
Mountainside 3330774

INC. '
Ternille.pest Control tpeclallsts
Wholesale a Retail Products.'
All Termite Certifications
1473 Clinton Ava. ' '-
Irvlngton

CASTILIAN COIFFURES
Speclallilng In Hair Cuts-
HLStyllna Wigs
Sales 8, Service-plus
" R E D K E N PRODUCTS"
1371 Morris Ave. Union
6U-3613 v Lee I Joe-Wyaft

LINDEN FLOOR &
CARPET CENTER
77.7a N. Wood Ave. .*•

FLOWER TIME
WBDOINO OUR SPECIALTY
All Types of Flowers For All
Occasions-Artificial. Fresh,' Dried-
Silk Arrangamants .
14)0 Clinton Ave. (at Florence Ave.)
Irvlnnlon 373-9716 . '

SCHOOL OF DATA
PROGRAMMING
Accepting June Oraduatee Now

i l
cor. Elliabeth Ave.
Linden 4Wil900
Choose From A Tremendous Selection
of Patterns &-Colors -^j

Key Punching.Full Secretarial
Courses-Computer Programming
& Data'Processing)
Call tor Fra« Catalog
101s Sluyvesant Ave. '
Union 9o4-U44 ,

CENTER LOUNGE
f ine Italian & American Foods-
Entertainment Prl. J. Sal. Nlghls
9 Myrtle Ava.
Irvlngton • 373-9177

LIVING WATER
BOOK STORE -
All Types of Ctirlsllan
Llterarura-BlblesOospel . ' >-
Records Cards Stationery out Items

JOeO tortnollaM Ave. -
(Near Maclewood Center) . -
Vauxhall.Union M4-4177

FOUR SEASONS
BEAUTY SALON
Hair Cuttlna.Colorlng.Permanent
W«ve«. Wig Service . a
»l», N. Wiijd-Aw. -.
Roi.l l . .

ARTHUR L. WELL8
GUILD OPTICIANBEGEAR'S

L AMOCO STATION
Qetiaf at'Aulo Rwalrs,

aiANCELLOR PAINT
8UPPLY STORE
Full Line of Palnl, Painters

Automatic Transmiukmt
Personal fr iendly service
94] stujvesanl Avt .
Irvlnglon,- 972.f/70S

i
is Avt !

Sprlngllald • 376-41MSupplies «. Wallpaper
Ave. FRIEDMAN BROTHERS

Floor Ceverlnos-Laroest Selection
ol Cirpets-Llnoleum
Broadloocn-TIK
<7i4 Jcrlngllald Ave.
Irvlnglon' mSK*

ofO'Chancaltor
174-1J1I . .
TO ELLEN ALBOUM «.

TO THE CLASS OF-74
CHARTWELL
TOUR8, INC.
Let Us Plan Your
Our Professional
Meke.lt A Memor
M l ] Morris Ava.
Union Center Nat

HERBERT LUTZ
ft CO. INC. Comnllmsnts of

WE8TCQTTNUTPAUL. SEVERANCEUnderoround Fuel Storage Tanks
For commercial «. '

Paints and
470 ChHtnut St
Union • W l 9 «

3010 Clinton Slree
Linden U l M Ut Vacation

ants Cain
eTrJp
law ttapa from

Bank's

GENERAL GUMMED
PRODUCTS, INC.
53INor1tl}tlllj.Irtat
t l d «35pt«p

MAUN'S
Serving Rosalie tor
Over » Yaars
703,Chestnut Street
Roselle 74514»

Conoralulatlons to. the Oraduales
SIMPLEX TIME
RECORDER CO.
UNION, NBW JERIEY

Main Office)
Union 964 91H

GINO'S KENTUCKY
FRIED CHICKEN
Take out Ortters far Thf <?nilt»,

OF BEAUTY
"We Specialize In

SINGER FABRIC YARD
Vardl !k V i r d l j o t
open J Days •

O All Typee of Parties,
ts Our Specialty.

Foods-Dallcalossen
147 Chestnut St.
Rosalie Pe,k . 341»u
OPEN SUNDAYS ' '

U J : Route JJ (Canter Island)
<i M i l l West of Plaoshl111 Sluyvesanl A\

(Near lfJth. Ave,)
Vellsburo 375-1733

ABELS PHARMACY
Norman Ab«la-R,P, '
Serving Th« Community 51 Vaart
US Grow St.,|rvtnoion 373 A0M

A-l EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
P«rmart«nl & T«mpor»ry plscamtnt
mSUorrllAv*Union VU-1300
lOIN.WoodAvo.Llrtd^i 93S-1600
3l»P»rJ(Av»ScotchPUIn» 373 I3O0

AMERICO COIFFURES
Open S Day* a We«k-No Appointment
Ntctturv.CIOMd Monday-3 Lat« fJIflht
Rosalie Shopping Canter
Rarltan Road, Rtnell* 345 noo

ANITA'S 8HOP
CH1LDRENS WEAR
From Birth to Slle le-We Spec-
lallie In GIRLS CHUBBY SIZES
we South Orange Ave. 7~
Vell.burg 374-3353

AVON PRODUCTS. INC.
Avon Cat lino-Gradual Ion Time or Anytime.
3S3-*lU0Unlont<anllwortri'Rahwav •'
Roi«lle-Rot«ll« park-Llndan
3;3 0703'MountBlntld«SprlnQ(lald
375 3100 Irvlnolon-Newark-Valliburo

B&M ALUMINUM COMPANY
Aluminum SldlnQ-Rooflna & --
Storm Wlndowt Spaclalliti
70U iStorrlt Ave,,Union dUMAl

BAHA'S TAVERN
H i l l H U O 7 O

CONCA D'ORO ITALIAN
PASTRY SHOP „
Speclallilng In Cookl«; Pattr let
8, Rum CaketAII Occa»lona-Weddlr>g>
Graduatloni • Birthdays
80* South Orange Avt, • • .
ValUburg 373 3737 ,

CONTE'S DELICATESSEN
For Fancy Cold Cut Pletton a.
Sandwiches. Italian Pattry '
314 Mountain Ave., Springfield
3793830

a l o r H U » O p « i 7
.700 E. Edgar Road
Llndm 4U^S31

BARRETT &
CHAIN REALTORS !. J.
"Three Colonial Office*"
3 New Providence Rd,, -'.
Atountalntld* 33J-1M0
43 Elm St., We«HI*ld313-lK0
Valley Road at Church St., — V
Liberty Corner 447-$700

BIERTUEMPFEL-
O8TERTAG AGENCY,INC.
Inturance & RMl EitataOpen Monday
Evenlnoi Until 9
)M1 Morrli Ave..Un

BENTON & HOLDEN INC.
Allied Van Lints
144 North Avenue
Elizabeth 351-3737

BLUE & GOLD
CO. SUNOCO
TuneUp SpeclalltyEKhau*,
Emlulon Analvitd State Approved
1410 Sluyvesant Ave.,
Union Mi 9774 _ „

BOYS' CLUB OF UNION.INC.
1050 Jeanatte Ave.,Union '

CRANFORD OPTIOANS
14 N. Union Aue.,Cranford 376-7144
Besides Our Excellent prescription Service
We Have Holiday Gift Items Such A|-"Fun
Sunglasses" In either Gold-
Filled or Plastic Frames*

CRANFORD SPORT CENTER
Sporting Goods
M NorthAve-East (opp. Fire House)
CranforcOK I5W

DAILY PHOTO &
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CO.
All types of Cameres & Fi lm
117 N. Wood AVe, Linden

- 4SA3QI8 . H

DAREN JEWELERS. INC.
Jewelry Designed & Repalred-Dlemondl
Set While You Welt-Visit Us At

- 3S9 Ulllburn Ave. (AcrossJrom
- Mlllburn AAovIe) Mlllburn 37fl.l)S5

DURA-BUILT PAVING CO.
Drlveways.Resloenllal & Commercial
S31 Mountain Ave., Springfield
376(140 - 374 S1S3

DON'S VILLAGE
BARN RESTAURANT
Family style Restaurant. Dinner specials'
Every Monday-Tunday-waanasDay
1090 Stuyvesent Ave., Irv ngton
3740404 » ™ ' ' • • ! ' '

ED'S AUTO BODY &
FENDER SHOP
1943 Morris Avenue
U l *«U-04ta ' .

HAPPY HOLIDAY
DRY CLEANERS
Dry CleanlnoOrapM Sllpcover«-
We Can Handle All Vour Cleaning,
«39 Siuyvetant Av« , Union

HARPER CEILING &
SUPPLY CO.
P«h«llng-CelllnoLlahtlr.a
170 W, Webtter Av«.,
Rosalie Pork, 141-3090 - 341 -3130

THE HEALTH
SHOPPE OF UNION
Natural Orosnlc HEALTH
FOODS & VITAMINS
3014 Morrl» Ave. (opp. Union
Center Bank, Union 9<U 7030

MILLBURN CYCLE &
SPORT SHOP •
Schwlnn-Ralelgh Bicycles-Sales
A, Service. Ice Skates &
Sporting Goods _ ;
93 Main SI., Millburn D7(f0044

MAJOR MUSIC .
Tor All- Your Mualc Needs
SOD U l Al
43 Now SI., Irvlnalon 371-1400

MAPLEWOOD AWNING &
WINDOW SHADE CO.
1)BV Springfield Avenue"
M l d 7ll 6WS

p n g f i
Maplswood l 6WS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
Gethteman* Garden* MausoleUrns Get hie mane
Gardent Now Under Conttructlon
1500 Stuyvount Avenue
Union AM-4300

THE INTERNATIONAL
HQUSE OF PANCAKES

' Route 23-(Center liland.Unlon
AU-MM) "Home of The
Never Empty Coffee Pot"

-JRVINQTON CAB CO.
Two VoteVani
373 5000

IRVINGTON HAIR STYLISTS
"Try Us We Can Take Care of All
Your Needs"
13S3 Springfield Aue.tCor. Chapman
Placet, Irvlngton 373 9473

CornpHmtnti-oC

ELKAY PRODUCTS
CO.. INC.
Manufacturers of Material Hand-
ling Equipment.
33 Brown Avenue, 5prlngfleld
J74 7SJO Sidney PlllaV.. Sam Pillar

Factory Outlet

ELENA FASHION8 INC.
Famous Maker Woman's Clothing
Below Wholesale Prices
HOB Grove s. Harper sts.

-Irvlnoton 373M11

ESSEX BAR & GRILL INC.
speclallilng In-Plua Pies &
Italian Foods
llv Park Ave., Linden
•35-1345 • 4U9M4

EWC. INC.
735 Federal Avenue
Kenllworth 345)300

by Board of Directors

C'EST LA FEMME
COIFFEUR
Maellng the Styles of Today's
Women-Call for Appointment.
531 E. Jnd Aye., Roselle
345 M i l

CARL'S CATERING
For any Occasion.
Liberty & Long Aves
Hllllld.93J.54U

CAPTAIN'S CLOSET, INC
Finest In Men's Wear
Pree.Alteretlons
500 Boulevard,' KenllWorth
373-JWI

CARTERET SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
m Sanford Avarnw " ' '
Vallsburg 373-9494

CATHERINE'S HOUSE
OFBEAUTY —
We Soxtallie livLamp Culling-
Pfrmanant Wavlno «. Coloring Air
ananlonad-Ctoud Wednesdays

h (
{ Wednesdays

t AVT. (Cm. uf
I. Springfield mMU

CHANDLER MOTORS
Aulhorlled Dtjdga Dealer
100 E. I t , Oeorge Ava.
Linden ' 4»4-»74

THE CENTRAL JERSEY
BANK * TRUST CO. ,
WCSTPIBLD 177 t». Broad Street
MOUNTAINSIDE »U MountalnAveiwe
733 75M .

CARDINAL GARDEN CENTER
Open All Yeer 'Round.
Complett Oardan supplies)
771 Mllltown Road
Sprlngflild 3 7 4 0 4 * -

CHESTNUT DEUCATE8SEN
We Speclallie In CATERINO ' •- _.
rWOfaaiallofj* All -~*~~
Occasion Parties ..
ell Chestnut St.,Unlon mmt

CLUBTft. ITAL
Lunch served from I I to >. Weddlno..
SlmArs-Engagarnant Parties

S n i l l l ' s t ' '

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
1S5 Route 11 Eastbound

' Springfield 37A-HOO •

FIFI'S COIFFURES DE POODLES
GROOMING BY CARMINE > "Try Us-YoU'll

.Like Us."
1073 Stuyvetant Ave., Irvlngton *
(opp. Stuvvesant Village)
371-07S4 • 344-537S

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
• BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Members of F.o. l .c.
Irvlngton Offices:' ' '" •
MS Chancellor Ave.
713 Nye Avf. 545-3300 "

FOUNTAIN OF BEAUTY
Closed'Monday-Wa Specialize- In All
Styles of Hair Cutting-Permanent- k*'i

.'Coloring. ' f

735 Boulevard, Kanllwortti
3 4 1 U M

FOUR SEASONS PLAY •--—
& RECREATION^CENTER '

•^oute'JJruniortawSH^ ^Z

~FRA1TCIS CHEVROLET i — -
rnMiiiitiiTY romriom OBALBH. -

J & CGENERAL
EXCAVATING.

- 35» Springfield Avo.,
Vauxhall-Unlon 484-3733

JACOBSON MFG.CO..INC.
Mark Road, Kenllworth
MA 0200

JENEWEIN^VOLKSWAGEN
Aulhorlled Volkswaoen Dealer
» 0 C. Elliobelh Ave.
Llnd«n 484 M M

JERRY'S "INDIAN
TRADING-POST
See One of ThB Largest Collect-
lorn df Authentic American Indian Jewelry
Thro Sat. June JMh»#i)V OlftsSaue
a Llfe-Percentaoe of proceeds to Summit
Animal Welfare Ceogue
UMeplaSt.,Summit 7U-3U3

—JOHNNY'S '•••
POULTRY FARM-
Wholesale or Relall-Freth
Killed Poultry Delivered To An
Areas-Homes B> Builnetl.
ISMStuvvesant Aye.,Union

-_«MeJ7 _ j ^ , r _

JOKER PIZZERIA AND
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
(formerly Tony's Pll ierla)
Completely Remodeled-Try Us
Once 1 You'll Be Back
3/1 Morris Ave., Springfield
J 7 0 J M • : ' "

MAIl-CEE
TIIADING COMPANY
Wholetalo Price* 8, Dolow Men's B.
LftiJloi Slacks & Tout Partly Hose
Gilt*, Novelty I term
3B S. 3Ut SI. (Acro« (rom Konllworth
Voiernn'j Corftor) Konllworth
V6 77OS

MAHLO THAVEL. INC.
Bill Conwny Ownor MnnoQor
Pro, osi Ion a I Travol Agonta-No Ctiaroe
For Our Scrvkci.
\W) Sprlntifiold Aui?.(Cor. o( 5an(ord
Ave ) Irvlnoton 37S U4A

MODERN FAMILY LAUNDIlY
Dry Clnanlna $. Dyolno
BV inih Avn., Irvlnolon 371-W39 .
"HAPPV GHADUATION TO ADAM
ft- AUL HIS FRIENDS' '

MULTI-CHEVROLET INC.
"Vour Mulll Vjilue* Chovv D*»l«rM

• .177. Morris Avo., Union WA-2BO0

NATIONAL TOOL &
MANUFACTURING CO/
.00-134 No. W h Stroat ' '
Kenllworth 776- \6OQ alto •' v< '*- • * • '
1137 Glob* Avanua, Mountainside ' >
733-8930 •

NEILL & SPANJER •
LUMBER CO.
"New Supply of Picture f^'mmoi
Jutl Arrived"
810 Falrduld AVe.(Cor. Market
St.), Kenllworlh AflA 3joO

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

OLD CIDER MILL" GROVE
Serving Tho Public For Threa
Gonoratlons. Catering-Cocktail Lounge
Picnic Grove.
7443 VauKht.il Road, Union 686 44«

PAOLERCIO FUNERAL HOME
Directors: .C
John A. Paolerclo '
Dflnle A. Paolerclo
Frank C. Paolerclo --- - -
Newark, H,J. 348-3733

PEASON AGENCY. INC.
Agoncy For Motor Club Ol America , _.
1)73 Sprlnglleld Ave.tCor. Stuyvvtant
A » t r t 7 8 W 4

SOBEL FUEL SERVICE
Fuel. Heating & Cooling '
635 St. George Ave.,, '
Hoielle 34S 4500

SPRINGFIELD HOUSE
Koute 33 Eattbound v

Springfield 447 0100
ENTEKTAINMENT-DANNY LEE IS UACKI

Dob Llssner't

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
Where You'll Find Thai "Something
Special For Everyone"
743 Mountain Ave., Sprlnglleld
3745OSO.

SPRINGFIELD SUBURBAN
TAXI SERVICE
Local alto To & From Airport Terminal*
7 Mountain Ave., SprlrujflelfJ (Across
Irom Park Oruo«) 34 HOUR SERVICE
Pleate Call: 376 3S53 of 374 3S53

STUYVESANT MEAT
.MARKET, INC. -—~
TEDDY K, JOSEPH
Our Speclolltlet Are Homemade Products
749 Stuvvolant Ave., Vtilliburg
373 4371

SYD'S RESTAURANT
Mlllburn Mall
Mlllburn Ave, S. VauuHall Road
Union iSS&"3333
Good Luck to The Graduates
on Their Future.

TAGGART'S AUTO
DRIVING SCHOOL
Special Care To The Norvout -
B, Handicapped.
389 7171 . W O l l l - 633-3100

TATTLE TALE LOUNGE
Go Go Lunches Mon, <hru,Frl.
13 to 5. Band Frl. arSflT.r'NItac:
517 Union Ave., Irvlnglon
an 0337

TERRY'S HOUSE
OF FASHION

s, Hall -
Ingerle Evening-Accesu

UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BANK
Newly Hemod.led Ivy Hill Office
73 Mt. Vernon Place
Newark SJ4 MOO

VAL & CONNIE'S
. LUNCHEONETTE

Tlie Finest Coffee In Town-
Dreakfatt a. Lunches Served'
Sandwiches' & Coffee lo Go

573 Stuvvetenl Ave.(Near
Clinton Ave.Hrvlngton
3739BA7

Junlor-AAIftsy B. Half.Slles-Dresses-
'ear Llnoorle Evenlnp-Acceasor-

irlcsrd-Handl-Cnaroa-Master
SporUM/i
io< nanl
Charge.
^09 A

g
9 Aven«l SI. fAvenel Shopping

I'ljilfl). /^vonel 434-0713

THREE COINS IN
A FOUNTAIN
Snoclallllno In Fine Italian
ft. Amorlcan Cuisine. Cocktail Lounae
Opon 7 Davi-

Cor. Wood Ave. i, Rarltan Rosd
Uoiollo 74SV977

VANITY FROCKS
Open Mon. A, Frl . Evening until
V DAnkAmerlcard-Maiter Charge
Our Own Store Charge
1335 Springfield Ave.(Cor. 3Slh
SI.I Irvlngton J7J « > •

VENET ADVERTISING
48S Chettnut Street. Union
3OVU7-U13
888 Sovenlh Avenue, NewlYork
317 489-7400

Michael Wellet't

HILLSIDE HEALTH
FAIR
Health Foodi-Nntural 8,
Organic Vitamins 8. CoimeVlcs
lass Liberty Ave-, Hillside
3S1-6BSO

WE'RE PLANTA8TIC
One of The Largest Houte Plant- _/
Centers In New Jersey. Behlnd.New.
berry's In Springfield Center^''
sprlnglleld 3740443 /''

MARTIN VVITZBURG
& SON INSUKOItS

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
For All Your Fuel Oil «•
Heating Needs .
13 Durnbtt Ave., Maplewood
747 7400. This Is OUR 30th.
VEAR of Serving The Community.

THE YARN BOUTIQUE
Knitting K Needlework-
Free Instruction For Your
Summer Pleasure-
1917 Morris Ave., Union
944.1334

YORKWOOD SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

• EKecullveOrPco-740 Irvlngton
Ave., Mapleuraod 7433301
Uranch Offices:. Newark
Maplowood - West Caldwell .

KAMM'S PLANT YARD
"Our a4th Year In Business"
Vegetable Plants 8. Flower Plants-
4O3-31st st.fcor. of Springfield Aye.) * ~
Irvlngton 373 4M7 .. . . '

COMPLIMBNTSOF v_ ,

KING8 SUPERMARKETS
SERVING NEW JERSEY FAMILIES
"Best Wishes For A Bright New Future"

KU11NEN TRAVEL, INC.
Service Unlimited
QA4 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union 6178120

I'lRONTI'S HOUSE
FORBRIDES
A Complete CATEHING Servlco-photographv
•Invitations Thru Honeymoon
990 South ore*ige Ave. - -
Valllburo 373-3030 ' '

PRINCESS WIG SHOP
We Speclallle Iri Wigs For Tho -
Graduate, Weddings and All occasions
400 North Wood Ave. (Next lo
Plata Theater). Linden 935-4776

REGENT CLOTHES
(formerly Regent FactorVQ.utlet)' -
Wens S, Boys Clothing-outerwear-
Furnishings at Discount Prices
Ki Chestnut St., Rosejle 341-3133

NANCY F. REYNOLDS
ASSOCIATES, INC. :

Realtors, RGLO.
Inter-City Relocation service

771 Lyons Ave.,Irvlngton • . ,
—171^444 • I . • -

J G A R D E N STATE BOWLli ;.•
GEORGE'S PRO SHOP, ^< i —[-'
"Nice Place to Bowl for Nice..People"
RuM Borlnsky, Prop., Nick Sverchek, '
AAgr., Union «e-33J3 _ i

GIBRALTER SAVINGS
A LOAN ASSOCIATION
» east Main streetJAendham 543347V
SO] Main St., East Orange «7MI1<
10»5oulhOrangaAve^Vallsburo3731J31
Morris' County Mall - ' I '
Cedar Knolls • 531SJOO

GLADD MOTORS ARCO
T. Richard Oladd
Complete Automotive Rapalra-Alr-
Condlllonlno Road Service. — »
m Chancellor Ava.,
Irvlnalon Jtf-Ul3 • - - •

GORCZYCA AGENCY ,
Invattmtnt l l Our Spaclalltv-Froni •'
4 to 400 Unlt» also CondomlnluiYfi:
231 Chestnut St., RoselleJ4l 3441 •

GRAND CATALOG SHOWROOM
340 Chestnut I t , at Oalloplng Hill

-LEWI8^«RCHARD PARK —
BEAUTY SALON
1371 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
6M47SI PROP. LEONARD LEWtlS
"RECENTLY STUDIED WITH VIDAL SASI

-fclMOUSINE SERVICE
By Universal enterprises, Inc.
Weodlngs-Alrporis-chaueffeur Drlyen.
EventsTheatrerPlers.24 HOUR 1SBSWICE-
U7» Liberty Ave., Hillside * " . .
351.3145 • 1 to 3 P.M.

TOM niCKEY'S IJVWN
MOWEH-SEIIVICE —

- P o w e r . * M«nd Mower* Sharpened .
Repaired. Pick-Up & Delivery-Work
OuarBnteedFftit P/ompt Service'
J/I7 ftAorrli Avo.rWnion*" . -

LINDEN EXHIBITS INC, .
Builders a, Designers of Industrial
Exhibits a. Displays
Linden « 5 5310 . ,

LINDEN SEWING CENTER
Approved Singer Dealer
Wa Repair a. Service All Makes S. Models
400 N. Wood AY,O., Linden 484-4414

LOFT CANDY 8HOP
Fine candles I, OlftsHelen Elliot
Candles & Barrlclnl Candles
1001 Sprlnglleld Ava., Irvlnoton

LYON8 HARDWARE
Visit Ttlt NEW LYONS HARDWARE

-ROLLING PIN BAKERY
Fred 8. Bertha Zeldnltx '
tW Chwtnut'St., Union
&U-7490 . . .

SANDY'S MOBIL
Speclallilng In Auto Repalr»-Tow1n,0-
Snow Plowing & Auto Air Condlllonlng
8 Lincoln Place. Irvlngton
399-«7eO - 3W1330,

SCHERING CORPORATION
Manufacturer of Pine Pharmaceuticals
1011 Morris Avenue

I I . SCOTT EXCAVATING CO.
General Contractor
1,5 Morrli Ave., Sprlnblleld
376 MW ,

COLBER CORPORATION
Antttony Collar!, P n t .
Manufacrurtrs ol Wire
Wound Reilston

. M XiHIngtrm St., .
Irvlmjrfon j r i . f j o i • . . .

COLONY REALTY CO..INC.
Ipaclallung )n KBIIDBNTlAL
Proparilas. CMhac o«lc«sJn.Unlori
•fuTMlllbum, r

J99» a ! " * " Av»..lrvlnotoh .

"A New Way to ShopA Qrtat
Way ToSavel"

FRED HAFNER PAINT STORE
M u r a l a - O l l d e n - C o l p n y -
L a t e < H O U M P a l n T ,
fO> » o u l e v a r d , K e n l l w o r t h . . .
* * • • * » • • • -

HALFWA.Y HOU8E

Allematon For All Cars
II7-1W Stuyvesant Ave., _
Valllburo J73«n

M A M PIZZA
Wacai, TaKe Car*ol All Your Pliia
Parllai. Open r b t y t • Wo D«llv«r

SERVICE HARD
CHROMIUM CO.
Oreenley Avt. off Route 31
Union' M t n i O .

SHERRY HILL-774
Sam 1 Flora Frederlcka
774-77e cntncollor Av«,, Irvlnoton
tnt\U • 374-UM •
'•Where oood r=r|andi (,'A Satliflad ,
Cmtomtr Ar« Our Batt Advartisamant.

JOSEPH \V. TOMAINE
Complete-Line of Insurance-Reoreient
Ina Tho-Hfirllord In*
Tvpei of Texeiv— ""
1573 Crescent Ave., Rotelle

EASURE ISLE
Costume Jewelry-Glfts-Novelllot
-Wholoals S. He to I
317-MirWood Ave,, Linden

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS
UNION, NEW JERSEY -

UNION CENTER CARD
& GIFT SHOP .
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Erhatdt TV coasts by Lutons^ 5-0;
Stahls, Drexel and Wilpat triumph
Ehrhardt TV won both its games last week

to remain undefeated in the Springfield
Municipal Softball League.

They first shut out Luton's, 5-0, on a slx-hltter'
from winning pitcher John Ehrhardt: Bill
Khrhardt was the hittinR star of the game as he.

' drove in three of the five runs with a single and

a two run homer. Toni Colucci went {hree for
three for the losers. ,"" '

Ehrhardt TV won their second game by
scoring 12 runs in the last two innings to defeat
the Elks 15-5. Ehrhardt scored early when they
collected four straight hits in the first inning
from Lou Monaco. Rich Johnson, Bill Ehrhardt

1974 MINUTEMAN FOOTBALL
NAME.

ADDRESS .

HEIGHT

PHONE NUMBER.

BIRTH DATE

WEIGHT _ _

PARENT'S SIGNATURE .

FOOTBALL PROGRAM—The Springfield Recreation Department is contemplating/an
expansion of its Mlnutemon football program to Include boys who wi l lh t f in the
six.th, seventh or eighth grades this fall. Youngsters Interested (rj^partlcipotlng
wore asked to fill out the above form and bring it to »he Sarah Bailey Civic Center,
30 Church mall, tonight, between 7 and 8, when registration willbe held. If enough
boys are Interested in the program, It will be expanded to include both the present
A Division (heavyweights) and a new B Division (mlddlowoighls). '

Dayton lejtefs awarded
to 63jydrsity athletes
Golf, boys' tennlsf hnsebiill and truck varsity

letters were^tfuVd'cd to B3 athletes in special .
awards, assemblies held al Jonathan Dayton
Rei<i.oh'al IliKli School last week. The athletic
director, Ilerhort It. Palmer, .and ad-

' minuitrative aide, Manuel Pereira, introduced
the head coaches who made the presentations .
to their teamnmemfoers.

Martin A. Taiilicnti's trackmen compiled an
Il'l dual meet record and'captured the Union
County track and field championship plus
second place finishes in the Morris Hills
Invitational and Sectional Slate Championship
for Group 3. The ns-tottcr winners were:

Thomas Ijwelt, Charles Moore, Gavin
Widnni, Bruce. Bhimenfeld, Kenneth Conle, •
Hen Geltzeiler, Bruce Helde. Eddie Keramas,
David Pacifico, Kick Sicrchin,

Anderson, Marc ..Cooper, Mark Pczzuto, Tom
Russoniello, Dan Treasone, Victor Vitale and
Garv Znrln. -J -

Golf Coach Raymond Yanch'us issued letters
to his six team members who compiled a 10-7
record: Jeff. Schneider, Lance Bury, Drew
Shulman, Dean Scgall, Alvln Havlsto and Eric
Krommer. Schneider and Bury qualified for the
state and county tournament play.

Boys' tennis Coach Robert Meyer presented
letters to his eight athletes who compiled an 11-
10 record: Jack Goldman, Chuck Hobhs, Jess
Greenstein, Paul Naftali, Scott Mycrson, Mike
Tabakin, Don Fiuhbcln .and Dave Garner.

Spnlarich, Bill Bjorslad, Joe Campanelll,
Merril Fromer, John Gieser:

Also, Rniner Malzbcndcr, Timothy
McCormlck, Kevin Mercer, Joe Natlello, John
Noce, Ilobcrt Potomski, BrunoSarracino, Gary
Werner, Biirl Zabelski, David Abend, Todd

Baseball Coach Edward Jaskinskl's nine
compiled a 4-lS-l-reeord with the following 17

Jeffrey—athletes being awarded letters: Joe Pope, Bill
Palazzl, T|m Plmpinclli, Jim Lofredo, Gary
Tresone, Frank Zarrello, Derek Nardone,
Jerry HagoneserBIHBbhrod, CarryTWiixweil,
Jlussell Gabay, Bill Ncvius, Gary Presslaff,
Joe Graziano, Paul Krystow, Mike Meskln and
Wayne Schwarte.

and Mike Pisano. But the Elks answered back™
?fl the bottom, of the first when RorrHajseJftj,»n .
doubled, Bob Timony reached on an erfor, n'nd
then Jim Timony blasted a tfco runhornerv'

The Elks took the lead 4-3 Inihe fourth Inning
on a single from Bruce Mann and a run scoriiig
double from Art Cloricf. But then Ehrhardt
exploded for eight runs in the sixth inning on
doubles from Jim Ehrhardt,, and Larry
Ehrhardt and solid singles from Glen Scheider,
John Johnson, and winning pitcher John, ,
Ehrhardt. Jim Ehrhardl added a three-piwr
homer in the seventh. Jack Phlllippi y/jirfthe
losing pitcher. ^ ^

After being shut out in their previous game,
Luton's erupted with 28>its and outlasted '
Paul's American Tire^li-9. Jerry Butler, Joe.
RohaIy,.Toni Colurfl, Don Alverez, and gob[
Jones had.jjjrce hits each and Lou PalrnerJ'

•went foiuvfor four as the winners scored 18 of
Iheir/runs-in—the first three innings. Don
JMverez had a homer in the third.

>^ Paul's American Tire team got three-hit
performances from its first three batters, Dan'
Comfolk, Tony Scuqrzo, and Jim Gurski. Dom;
Casternovla was the winning pitcher as Vin
Smith got the loss.

V.J: Stahl's beat Meeker do..last week, 9-5.. '
After scoring an unearned run In the second
inning, Ed Stahl blasted a two-run Jiomer and
Ed Cook doubled home Jack Stahl for another.
Ray Schramm, the winning pitcher, scattered
seven hits as. Curncy Dingle took the loss:

Drexel Cleaners, the newest team in (he
league, won its first game of the season by.
upending Paul's American Tire, 7-4. Drexel got
the benefit of three errors in the second inning,
scoring the first two runs In the game.

They (hen exploded for five big runs in the
fifth on singles'from Al Kridkis, and Frank
Phillipoiie, doubles from Bob Janukowicz and
Lee Kronert and. then a three-run homer off the
bat of Harry Weinerman. Tom D'Angelis tried
to bring Drexel back into the game in the
seventh with a two-run homer lint winning
pitcher Nino DelMaUro closed the door on the
last three batters. Bruce Coborger was the
losing pitcher. . • =•

' Wilpat lashed out 15 hits and oulscored the
Elks, 12-2. Bui) Lynn got Wilpat off to n flying
start with a homer in the fourth inning and then
capped off-the-scorlncrirrtlic seventh with his
second homer of the night, this one with two
runnecson base Other players with two hits on
the night were Hob Wlsharl, Stove Jupn,, Ben
DiPalma and winning pitcher Tom Burke, who
limited the Elks to only four hits.

AMICO won their game, also 12-2. over
Meeker as they collected 17 hits. Rich Adams,
Jim Maxwell, Tom Rosslli-r, Hunk KiVnvii- Will

TENNIS-COMPETITION -r- William Shropshire {left) of W\puntainside congratulates
Don Weeden of Murray Hill, winner of the men's singles title of the Racquets C)ob,
Warren. Weeden took the title after three sets with Shropshire at the Indobr club,
located on Mount Bethel road.

Day to n senior athletes
announce college plans
College plans for senior athletes at Jonathan

linylmi Ui.|tinn-il lli[]li t.VVm| i r f r f Tupiirluri
Johns Hopkins, .with a Kclinlarship', Steve

pilMIMIUIMII UIIIIIIIIIIMIUIII IlllllllllllllllllllUlllining

i Tryouts scheduled
I JorJr.Minutemen-
\ Tryouln will be held (his weekend for
I the Junior Mlnutemen summer baseball
| program. Tryouts will be held at 10 a.m.

~ rand l p~.rn.on Saturday and Sunday at the
I Mijirlcipal Bwlm Pool-Field.
I Springfield youngsters who will not be

' S n years o( BRe before Aug. 1, 1974, are
| cIlKlblr to try out for the program. The §
I team participates In (he Junior I
iln\lt;itloniil Hasobqll League during July ;
g and 'August. - I
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitfi

Schedule ends
for intramurals
in Dayton gym
The -third annual Dayton Intramural

Program Physical Education Recreation
(DlPPKri) conducted by John Swedish con-
cluded its l!)7:i-74 acflVtflCHiast week. week. A,
Inlal of Ml students pnrtlclpatcd in the early
morning 17 to (i:a5) schedule which ran dally.
'from SejiU'inbor 24 |n the.boys' gym.

TlH<r"year'K program, according to the
dii*oloi'. featured nine activities with contest'
winners awarded DIPPKH trophies donated by
Ihc Union County Iti-gionnl High School District
Hoard (if relocation: • , ,

1: American League basketball (ninth and
10th grades), won by Blue Hurricanes (10-2)
with Kd McNany capturing MVP trophy, out of
ii total of (ill participants: , ',

2. One-on-one Imski'ttmll championship, Ted
.Inhnsnn, :I2 parllcipants; '.

:i. Foul" shoolinK championship,- Tom
Wlsniewski, :12 participants;

•I. Indoor flflor'-u/iill-luill soccer (no champ),
no participants;

, • 5. .Universal gym workouts, 50 participants;
li. Dally basketlKill -open play,. >75 par-

tlcipantjS; , ^ .
7. Floor hockey league, captured by lied

Devils wild a l(i-:i-2 record. Carmen Scop-
pi'llunlo and Jerny Hngdnese won offensive and
defensive".-MVP trophies, respectively, 120

- participaiilH (longest and most popular ac-
tivity);

II. Hour hockey showdown: offense MVP,
Hill Bjoi'slml, and defense MVP, Michael
Hergeski, :(0 parllcipnnls;

, !i. National League liaskelhall for 11th, 12th
'"'grades and faculty. White Diamonds Cham-

pions with fi-ll record, 70 participants;
10. Tim Pimpinrlli and Hetty Price, first

annual DIPPKH awards for Class of 1OT4 "Top
' Senior Swinging (Juy and ("nl."

Carter-Bell wins
Ready and Tony De Niccho all had two hits for this week by Herb Palmer, athletic director
AMICO as Hank Keinzle g<H the victory- ; Allan Spielholv;, soccer captain, will allend-

In what might be called the best pitching duel Uamapo College on a scholarship,
this beason, PBA squeaked by the Book-—Others include Joe Pepe, football, basketball'
Ileview; 1-0, behind the six-hit pitching per- mid basobajl, Ohio Slate or West Libcrly Slate;
formance t>f Sam Calabrese. The remarkable

Beth
Carol
Jack

SCENE
We say that if the ball goes into the net you get
six points and then you have II"chance to kick
the ball through some uprights from midfield
you can add an extra point. The 3-2 victory of
Poland over Argentina would have ended in a
21-14 score and thestorlesoutof West Germany
would have read much better. "' -

The scoreless tie of Brazil and Yugoslavia in
the opening game of cup play was one of the
most exciting games I have seen in a long time.
Both teams got off some rocket-like shots on
goal and only superb efforts of the goalies
prevent ttieTjalliTfrom going In. The same with
the Sweden-Bulgaria match. It is almost like

By IIIU. WILD
FIFA, the governing body of soccer on the

international level, allowed only a few
organizations in the United States to coyer the
matches in West Germany. Both wire services
were included In this select group. I have been
watching the stories as they appear in the daily
newspapers and I think the stories are slanted
against soccer as known by the rest of the
world.

Every wire service story out of West Ger-
many so far has contained such phrases as
"...crackled .into_ life for the Jirst time
•ye6(exjlay_wIth-lLgoulsJnJour_games__lLand , ^ . ^ _ ^ — _ . „ . „ • •
". . .injected much-needed life Into the tour""*""'* a no-Rit oFuTbasoball is a dull game to
nament. . ." This is strictly the American wa^h becausc'the pitcher dldn t let anyone on

is not

part about this pitching effort is that 20 of the 21
outs were all fly balls as Sam allowed only one
runner to reach third base.. '

PBA scored the only run of tho game as fney
reached losing pitcher Norm Pollack for four of

- Hheir seven hits in the fourth Inning. After Gary
Fauchcr and Jim Pantini sing|ed John
McCandlcss lined atTRBI single lii left. A fine'
throw from Rich Pelper in left cut down, a
Vuimer at second and thwarted what could have
been a big inning. With the help of fine defense,
it was all PBA needed for.p-thc victory as
C l b i h

Tom Bolte, football, Kcan College;. Ken Conic,
football, basketball and track. Franklin Pierce,
with a scholarship; Marc Hoffman, football,
("omeU; John Noce and Dave Pacifico, both
football and track, both to S»lem_Ci|UeKe; Bill

•Palazzl, .footlmll, -basketball an<V- baseball.
Bucknejl, with a scholarship; John'I'.var.
foolb.aH, Union'; Mark Ronco, football. Kings':
Tom Russoniello, football 'and" track.
Bridgeport,-with a scholarship: Gavin Widon'i,
football, basketbalPand track,_Ilhaea, with a

.Scoppelluolo, girls' basketball, Kean
Knimlin!'/.. girls' 'basketball. Rutgers:
HullmaiV, girls' basketball.. Skiilnioie
Goldman, tennis, Lehigh; .loel Gnldbi'rE,
wrestling, Lehighv llruce llnfmaim, wrestling.
Uamapo; Tim Smith,,'wrestling, Oklahoma.
Frank Zarrello, baseball . Essex County
College; Gary Treasnno, baseball. Kean; Tim
I'impinelli, baseball, 'N'.J. College of MrnVine
;md OtMili^tr^—JiiiL^ljorredii^itltHsoltall, Slan-
for<V. with a Keholarsliip.1

Others ini'huK' Miu'rel
cross-country, Hlonmfield; Jeff fininl. track
and haskelball, Paul Smith;-Tnm Lovell, li'ai'k
and cross-country, .Union
track aTrtTcrW;s~c'OuTiTi'yni

Fruitier, track and

Chnrje

championship on
e x t r a - in n i n g ga m e

Carter-Hell beat Elks in. an extra-Inning
game to clinch the Springfield Senior League

-<'liaiii|Honsliip. They also beat Keyes-Martln
twice, once (in a forfeit. Kcyes-Martln
rebounded to score over the Elks. * .- '

Kick Wehei'i led the Carter-Bell team in tho
clincher, getting three singles aridmree RBI,

• and also was (lie winning pitcher in relief of
Jim Gilleeec. Weber drove in tho winning run In
the eighth to give his team a come-from-bohlnd

Moore,. 7-ii victory. Joe 1'iillcehad two HBHor Garter.-.
a r l V a r a "'" • • - • • • - • •ancmarlVara

viewpoint of soccer. There is not enough
scoring in soccer to make it Interesting to the
American sports public.

——Soeeer-waa-deitignCTl for o n g
to get the ball in the net without using hands.
For this you get one point, and that's al l . .There
are no gimrnicks Ihnt-will give a t e a m more
points for different wavs of scoring. I a m sure if

Softball tourney -
planned by county

base.
I hope in the future the Amerlcan'press gives

soccer, a chance to fjrow and views soccer as
t h ! _ g a m e it ls_, . . - - : — — —

Tlte U.nioji County Amateur1 Softball
Association Fast Pitch Championships will be
played on the Warinnnco park' diamonds,
Elizabeth and liosellc, on July 6, 7, 13 and H.

Championships will ̂ -be- decided in three
classifications: Class AA, Class A and Class B. -

All entries must be submitted to Leo Splrlto,
tmirnument director,.Uecreatlon Depart men

TIIE NEW JERSEY BREWERS broke into
the winning column for-the first time last
Sunday with a 2-0 scoro over- the Syracuse Suns

;, upin Syracuse. The New Jersey eleven will go
against the Cincinnati Cornetsthis'Snnirday at
8 p.m. at St. Joseph High School in.Toms River.

The New York Cosmos suffered a 5-3 NASL
setback in the Orange Bowl at the hands of. the
Miami Toros'last Friday. The Cosmos bounced
right back on Sunday and downed Universidad
de Honduras 4-1 at Randall's Island, New York.
The Cosmos have a great record in these in-
ternational exhibition games but can't seenvta

Calabrese retired the last, nine
faced. ' -

The standings:

WESTERN DIVISION

Ehrhiirdl TV
PBA
V.J. Stahl's . "" ..
Wilpat
AMICO
Paul's American —

-O--O--

— KASTERN DIVISION
Book Hoview '

Elks •" r

Drexel Cleaners
Luton's ;

Meeker

batters

W
. ' • ! '

;i
:i

. 3
o •

0

" 2

2
1
1
I)

he

I.
0
ll

0
(1
2
•1

2

2 -
3
•1

-Also listed are'Howard Drew, basketball, JWmioff. lravk,-WiiKliiiigtuii_IJifivi>rsit.v.'

Crestmont reaches final;
to face America n Legion

County schedules
tennis qcqdemy
A Union County Junior Tennis Aondcmy will

open at the Union County Park Commission's
Warinanco Park courts In Hosellc on Tuesday*

.If will operate-four days a week, Tuesdays

SndaFs 2L£X2 r i -a lSntuver - , ™**« ^ Initial session, covering ^
. , — lessons, succeeding two-week.sessions of the

_ . • — — r - "••• Tomorrow will be another big day forthc academy wilLbcgin on Tuesdays: July »,-Julyl h?yn'°n County Park Commission,-P,O, Box -soccer-fans at Farcher's -Grove as the GASL 23 and-Aug. 6T1 1_1 -,_.:. ' 1""
275, Lllzabeth, 07207, Teams must havajhelr— seven-a-sldo tournament gets under way. The Enrollment is open Jo
"""' '"'"'n»bynboiroirPplday, June28. An tourney will" continue for eight-weeks,.everyJ_rosidents, 10 to-16 yearsold. The fee for each

»and-A.SrA.-regtstratlonfee-or»fi_ Friday night, and then shift to Metropolitan ^studentlkllS upon nnp||eatlon to person for'u
. Oval in New York for theflnnl two weeks. The
——Elizabeth SC has signed a sq(iad_oj young "

college players to play In this tournament and
looked pretty good in their workouts these past

' few weeks, v

must accompany-cacb application.

Herman'shole-in-one
^qualifies for free trip ,.

James D, Llermnn of 253 Meeting House
lane, Mountainside, Is eligible to win a free trip
to Scotland and $1,000 as a result of scoring a
hole-ln-one at' the Echo Lake Country Club.

Llertnan's ace qualified him for thctinnual
Kusty Nail • Hole-In-One Sweepstakes, a
national competition sponsored by the
Drambuie Company of Edinburgh, Scotland,
The winner wlll.be announced early next year.

The Springfield Youth Major- Leagues begun
semifinal_()lay this 'wcck~~aiul Ciesthionl
Savings inarched into the finals without a loss *
in the doublcrclimimitlon tournament.

Crestmont beat American Legion, (i-5. Legion
scored in' Ihc flrst-and second innlnns hut
iCrestmonl tied-the game. After 10 runs were~
scored in the first two innings, the game settled
into a pitching duel over Ihc last four innings
with Crcstmonl scoring Ihc winning run In the
fourth. Dan Kirschner .pitched the first three
innings for Crestmonl and was relieved )>y
Mike Clark. . - . '.

Crestmont's Bob Marksteln drove in the
tying run in the second and the winning run in
the fourth .Mike Clark had an HBI, double in the.
.second and Mark Boetlcher added a single. '
Legion was:led by Russ Albert, Howard Pop-
,pelt and Dan Pepe. --

eliminated Scappy's from the
3 by winning their fourth consecutive
5-2. DatnKlrschricr pitched the first

threcJhnings to got the win. Mike Clarke plt-
' died tho last three Innings for his third gave of
-the playoffs. He has Crestmont's other victory,

. . The hitting star for Crestrnont wii.s~t)iin Kir-...
Union""" County'- schemer, who drove hfbric run In each of his.

.'. lil,ttirigjippesraTEea:-Jn the first be .tripled, In
," the third he had ajjacrlf Ice fly and.In the-fifth

Enrollment for each 'Jfc singled. Bob Marksteln added a triple and
of thefour | sessions'Is on a first-come, first-; ,acm-edforearuns. Ira Tauber collected a U-lpk.
served-bnsis. — — : - ,:; and Jack Rawlins had a single. Schppy's was

be conducted rain or shine. ; :— —

led by two-hit perfoniianecd by Todd Melameil.
Sid Schlein iincl Dave Cechllck.

Scappy's eliminated the PBA, ll-d, In seven
innings. The lead changed hands four limes but
hohiers by Kevin Knrp anil Scott Miller put the

—gain«-ttway.for-Si!«ppy1s..-Tho-4.'>-llj\-hUs_u.lcias-
stipplicd by Mark IVAgostlnl, Hicb Ce(ler(|iiist.
(!len Klink' and Tony Sangregorlo.
, Lions Club eliminated Jayne's Trucking,:)-(!.

as the first no-hitter of the year vvas.turned in
by Jeff Kronert. Jeff.struck out Hi baiters and
yielded'a walk in Ibe fourth. Mikc-Silwr and
Jeff- Kroner! supplied all the TiTtTiul; "piinen"
Lions. Club needed. • • . _;- ._

American Legion defeated Lions cinb, 15-1,'
In move into the "finals against ("restmonl

'..(iavings. The loss elinilnaled Lions Club..
' Legion scored a run in the first on singles by
Kenny.Bell and Howard-Uoppelt.

Legion then brokiMlje game open in theihlrd,
sending 16 men to the plate while scoring la'
runs. Dan.Pepe had two hits in the inning;'"Hoy
Zitomei',", Mitch Gimelstob, John Siegel and •»-
llowannfogpolt also had hits in the inrritiR.
Lcgloirroiinded out their scoring in-tho fifth as
-John Siegel JndKcn-Uell drove i|i tluiruns. ~
HUBS'Albert got the wltrfor Legion \vlfh relief

"l\olp from Mitctrtrtrhclsloh. Mike Silver wits •
the hitting star for Lions, collecting three hits.

..Craig Clickcnger and " "
hits for tiioh's.

Hell. Kobhy Hohrod-and Don Lusnrdi had two
" lilts each for the Bellboys. Lusardi also turned

in the lielding'gein of the game, a leaping crab
of a line drive which he turned into a double
play. Tom Onziano with two HHI led the Elk
attack.-

Joe Pulice pitched Carter-Bell to a (i-2 win
over Keyes-Marlin. ftlck Weber and • Jim
(lilleece each had a pair of hits for the Bellboys.
One of Gilleece's hits was a double. Greg Lies

• who was the losihg pitcher led Koyes-Mnrtin at
hat with a'thlee for three performance. Jeff
Schnee also hud a run scoring single for the

""losers.. ,
, Lk'K came hack to pitch the Keyes-Martln 9-4

victory over the lilks Club jUMVleisel Kjeld. Lies _
~gayc upToTmTfis aiuTs'truck out seven Elks,1

'I'hr AdiiK.'ii scored once in the first and twice In
the second on ii combination of walks and in-
field errors. The Klks pushed over two runs in:..1

The first on'a pair of walks, a hit butter, an
—outfield error, and a single by Jeff Bromberg.
- - Keyes-Marlin scored three runs hi the fourth '

on a walk, a single by Bob Conte, a double by
Dave Ironson, and an infield error. Keyes-
Martln put the game away with a trio of runsih
the fifth highlighted by singles..by. Mark
McCourt and Lies and ii double by Toni Ronco.
Ironson had a single to go with his double. Silvio
QuuElin nlsirconlrlbiited a double to tho win-
nerfi 7 hit attack. For Elks, Jeff Bromberg
had two hits. Kevin Doty arid John Krunor.t one
each'. . — .

Twins' Wisniewski3-hits
' ' V : ,,

TheTwiris captured the championship of the
Springfield American League girls' Softball
program, shutting out the Angels, 8-0, as Karen
Wisnlewski hurled a three-hitter and fanned
seven in the finale of the playoffs.

The winners put the game away In the first
inning. The first three batters drew walks, Lisa
GriUo hit a two-run single and Eileen Penn hit a
three-run homer. In the fqurth, Karen
Wisnlewski hit a . hpme run with Sharon
Rothspan aboard. The final run scored in the
fifth,on hits by Sue Eidelman and.Claudine
Cohen. • .

.(-Thursday, Jonp 2Q, 1?74-

croWii
The Angels threatened twice in the game. In during the season, and Sue-Eldelman,

the second; Jill Gelayder slngjed and l isa steady-infield play, and .consistent.
Kotler doubled; In the fourth, Linda Graiiano's -sparked the Twins all season,
single and a walk put two Angels on base. Lisa playoffs.
Agrillo was the only batter to collect two hits The championship team,
and Julie Wildman contributed a second-inning Murnane and Kathy Wolff, included Una
single for the Twins ".' " • Hartman, Lisa Salsido, Julie Wildman, Karen

'• Cardrnal, Mary Rlchelo, Jill McShea, .Jane,
Pllshtin, Claudine Cohen, Valerie Ragonese.i

limiting the Tigers to Barbara Hammer s fifth,
inning homer. Ilene Penn, with a. homer and
single, paced the Twins while Valerie Ifagonese

and Sue Eidelman each had two Mis.' Lisa Nancy (lamme) had two hits>for.the Tigers,
Agrillo, Claudine Coherf, .Lisa Salsido, -and.,Jessica M.Blin,Usa_WeHchek, Jane Austin and
Jame Pllshtin also had hits for the winn«r< Doreen McCrossan each singled once.

Karen Wisnlewski was awarded the most
valuable player trophy. In her three playoff
pitching victories she allowed a total of two
runs. Other Twins who were contenders for the
award* were Ilene Penn, who homered in each
playoff game and led the team In homers

Prudential appoints Vogel
as top executive in Boston

;el of 18 Sputh Derby rd.,
s_J)ecn promoted to senior vlce-
iarge of Prudential Insurance

"Jjorjlicnstern home office in

Julfl
SprJnJ
presjj
Company!
•Boston. - •

Before his promotion, Vogel was vice
president and actuary. He joined Prudential ns •
an actuarial student m 1946, after having
served two years in the Army. Ho had become
an assistant actuary by 1956, was elected vice
president arid associate actuary in 1961, and
vice president and actuary in 1970. He is a
graduate of Brooklyn College and did graduate
work at Johns Hopkins University. *'

Vogel is a fellow of the Society of Actuaries
and has served as chairman of the society's
education and examination committee. He has
been a member of the society's board of
governors, president of the Mew York
Actuaries Club, and Is a member of the
American Academy of Actuaries.

Vogel was recently appointed a member of
the board of trustees of Thomas A. Edison
College of New Jersey. He and his wife, the
former Corlnne Iskowltz, have two sons; JULIUS VOGEI.

Repdft from Washington

ililllllilliillliiililllillllllliiilliiilllllllilBy R«P- Matthew J. Rinaldo iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilillllilllllllllllllllli

.Last week's one day record of 100 degrees
provides new evidence that northern New.
Jersey and the metropolitan. region arc
balanced on the red hot edge of a power

It is essential that New Jersey and New
York, which depend almost exclusively on
privately owned and financed.power com-
panies, be able to borrow funds for new

Sharon Rothspan, Karen WlBniewski, Xlsa
Agrillo, Ilene Penn and Sue Eidelman,

The Twins and the Angels advanced t» the,
finals by defeating the Orioles and Red Sox,
respectively. Karen Wisnlewski allowed (He
Orioles three hits, striking out seven. After the
Birds scored In the second on Mary Walsh's
run-scoring hit. The Twins took the lead In the
third; the three-run rally was highlighted by.
doubles by Lisa Agrillo and Valerie Ragonese..
A three-run homer by Ilene Penn In the fifth,
following hits by Karen Wisniewskl and Lisa
Agrillo, wrappedTIp~im7rga~meTTSu<rEld'elmHB
and Claudine Cohen, with three hits apiece,
shared hitting honors for the winners; Jim
McShea, Wlsniewski, Agrillo and Penn had two
apiece. Sharon Rothspan and Julie Wildman
also contributed singles. The Orioles were
limited to hits by Mary Walsh, Karen Semel
and Lynn Murray. •

The Angels won an extra-inning thriller, 194,
with 10 runs In the seventh Inning. A seven-run
fourth Inning gave the Angels a"9-1 lead but the
Red Sox rallied for four in the fourth, three In
the fifth and tied the game in their final at-bat.
The Angels averted a loss with three straight
forceouts at third base after the Red Sox had
the tying run. in, two on and no one out. Jill
Gelayder paced the Angels with, four hits;
Patty Harrison, Alrene Isea, Lisa Kotler and"
Leslie brant collected three apiece. Leslie and
Linda Graziano hit home runs for tho winners..
Gloria Yee, Barbara Marianino, Debbie Lieb

,and Linda Graziano contributed two hits
apiece; Anne Marie Cook, Melissa Montlcello

~>nd Cheryl Pltfengcr had singles The Red Sox
were paced by Theresa Plttengor and Jim
Jacobs, each with three hits. Ellen Halper,

.'•Joyce Wcsterfleld, Lyorn Morelli and Lauren
Miller each had two hits. Lauren and Joanne
Vasselll contributed two-run tiomcrs to the
attack; Abby Davison, Maureen Moncttl,
Bonnie Brcchcr, and-Elaina DcllaPello added
singles. •

In opening-round games, the Angels and
Twins won. The Angels rolled over the
Yankees, 27-19, In a 57-hit slugfest, coming
from behind with 15 runs'In the fourth inning.
Arlcne Isca, Gloria Yce, and Melissa Mon-
tlcello each had four hits for the winners; Jill
Gelayder, Barbara -• Marlunino, and Patty
Harrison each had three hits. Anne Marie Cook,
Melissa Zandcll and Lisa Kotler eaclrhnd two

Physical fitness test awards presented
to outstanding athletes at Gaudineer

of'unppooodsntftd
the situation will grow increasingly worse as
the temperatures soar.

The power supply is not nearly enough to
avoid new brownouts and blackouts that could
endanger public safety, create large pockets of
unemployment, and disrupt the economy.

Even with strong conservation measures,
which have not proven, very effective over the
long haul, and. pqssage of legislation aimed at
making tho united States self-sufficient in
energy, a major stumbling block to the ex-
pansion of electrical generating capacity in
New Jersey and the metropolitan area

i remains. The high cost of borrowing funds Is
•slowing' down energy expansion and capital
[Investment, and saddling 'consumers with
Ifexcesslvc costs for electricity.

One of the trqublcs is that the privately
owned utilities in New Jersey, though publicly
regulated, are forced to borrow funds at record
high interest rates. In contrast, the publicly
owned utilities in other states can obtain funds

' at interest rates 4 to 5 percent lower than in the
East.' '• ' '

FREDDY FIXIT

MAKE WUKS6LF A
HANPV'PANPV r M L
FOR REACHING ITEMS
O l TOP SHELVES
ANP UNPfcK PfcPS Cfc

AHVWH6R6 THATS
HARP TO 66V TO. i r
REALIVS1M>P1.6...

CUP HOOK INTO roe
6ND.-OF W J K
0£COM WANPt-E lt '6
AWAJING HOW MANV
TIMES YOU'LL B6
>BL6 TO USE IT, ANP

fOR HAN6IN6 YOUR
BROOM UP, TOO.

Tennis tourneys
for men, women
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WOHLD CUP SOCCER has taken over

Madison Square Garden. I was there last
Thursday, (o watch the inaugural ceremonies
and the opening game of Brazil v»; Yugoslavia".

As of this writing, East Germany Group I,
with two points, followed by West Germany '
with two points but one goal less.- Chile and
Australia trail with no points. Group II is led by
Scotland with two points, followed by Brazil
and Yugoslavia with one point each and Zaire

-on theiwttonrwltft noijfc - ^ - — .

HAiRSftVlST FOR MEN •
• PERSONUIZED HAIR PIEOES#
•761M0HfltainAve.,Springfield#
• H O U R S : - •.'•' . * • • • » - -
Z 1UES.-FRIM

V sw. M. CIMEO m,
• RW WPT, O U

• 378-9836 # . m J ^

Lessons will hine.
Classes will move Into the Warinanco park v<.' / t > I T _J • •
stadium tennis backboard area in ease .of iri-r&fC5((S|.|" Q C Q Q G m I C S
plement weather1. Tom McGlnnis, Rutgers • ' • ' * " w

tennis star,' will be tho instructor.

Sports equipment
rummage sale set

The Union County Ice Hockey League will .
bold a^J'sporUng goods rummage sale"-.
Saturday, June"29, in the. parking lot'of the

i of the Assumption, Westflcld avenue.

\sld+ed for juniors
r/l junior Golf Academies for Union County

'•'. youths 12 to IB years old, which were successful
!• ilBstrjr'eari will be repeated this summer by the
"JJWpnCpunty Park-i Commission at both .the "Well,'Uiri'C ol' u** i»ri' iiiuuiloioiis oiu-

IIIMI nine liri* iniiuiiinoiis Uii' otlier!"

•—-Rlirninatlons"for—the -|7(h ilnnual Union
('ounty Men's Singles Tennis Tournament and . '
this l̂iJtli annnal-WomcnJs i"cnnls Tourriamenr
will begin on Saturday, July 0, beginning at 9:30
a.m. on the Warinanco Park Tennis Courts,
Hoselle. The tournaments are under the
auspices of the Union County Park' Com- '
mission. i ,.

The lournailients aro open' to residents of
Union County. Entry applications may be

' obluincd at the tennis courts. Deadline for .
receipt of entries Is Sunday, Juno 30, a.t the .

Warinanco.tennis cour|s and tolso atv,Cedar
Brook In' Plaiiifleld and. Hahwny Park, Rah-
wav. • ' -

NEW & USED
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IN SUMMIT I T S

(HTflrntintl plnntn nl. thunnmtL rwtni;_nr jnn
publicly owned'utilities.' Just consider, the fuel
that the two biggest power companies in New
Jersey are in the market for more thnn $6
billion In funds for expansion. If they continue
to borrow at rates of II, 9 and 10 percent, and
higher on short-term notes, the consumers will
be hit with much higher' electric rates even
after suffering through brownouts.

This Is no reason, by any means, for public
ownership of all private utilities In New Jersey.
The cost would, be out of reach, somewhere in
the tens of billions of dollars. The government
would still be saddled with the need to expand,'~
to manage and operate the utilities, and to meet
all of the same environmental standurds as the
privately owned utiliticsrTK* cost-of-operating
them would be hidden in our tax bills instead of •

-.'- in our electric rates should the state ever be
Induced to take this course of action.

Additionally, state ownership of New Jer-
sey's power ^companies would mean a sub-
stantial loss in local and state taxes now paid
by the private utilities. Some communities
could not survive without this rovenuc. In
short, it would h.e economically ruinous and of
no practical benefit.

While there Is no single solution to the
problem of providing low cost electricity, It
seems clear that the federal government's new
Office of Energy must develop tho samo kind of
cconomlclnccntlvesthat helped to stimulate

-the housing—lndustry-in-past-year3_A.speclal_
loan fund to provide guarantees and low In-
terest loans for expansion of electric utilities In
critical areas needs to bo developed. Tho funds
would permit the privately owned- electric
companies to borrow at tho samo low interest
ratos available to the publicly managed power
plants, i . ' ' ' ' '.• - —

What it boils down to is that additional
electric generating capacity must be a priority
Item in a sound economy. We cannot function
without enough moderately priced electricity
to go around where it is needed.

~^By - allowing privately owned utilities to
borrow" at low interest rates through a
government rovolvlng credit system, we could
speed up necessary expansion—and keep a
tighter rein on. the 'inflationary impact of
electric rates. AH6/that can be transiatedjnto
moderate SMffhealthy growth, more jobs and a

—JaeakJotthexonsumerr" . • ... .
Why complain about^the darkness and high

- prices for electrlcT£jr\irt7en we can So something
"about ltl- Now=Jersey consumers do not want to>
wind up in the same financial quandary as the

' - ConEdlsoa-customersJn-New'york, whb haye
been hit with excessive rate Increases because

- of the cost of the company'ajieavy financing to
replace obsolete equipment and to expand Its
capacity during a time of Inflation.

lilU.,-JuLUi;,-t'emi.atu,J|j&liLi tlranti'^umt —
Debbie Licb,contributed singles. The Yankees"
Roscmaric Herkalo had five hits; Karen Lynn
Doty and Lynda Marcantonio four each;
Debbie Swensqri, Lisa Wallacb and Nancy
Kennedy three apiece and Janls Lovine and
Paula Edelcreek one each.

The Twins, behind the slx-hlt pitching of
Karen Wisnicwskl, turned back the Tigers, 6-J;
The Twins tallied twice in the' second, three
times in the fourth and once in the fifth, while

The annual physical fitness awards given at
Springfield's Florence Gaudineer School
recognized outstanding athletes.

Girls who received the Presidential Award
for exceptionally high performance scoring 85
percent or abovein each of the seven test Items
included: grade 6, Diane Holmon, Lori Kadish;
grade 7, Linda Chirichello, Susan Clarke, Liz
Franklin, Lori Gabay (2), Michele Gan, Jill
Lipton <2),,Allsa Markwith <2),Sliari Reich (2),
Randi Schenerman (2), Helean'e Schiller (2),
Minday Schneider (2), Linda Smith (2), Ellen
Stievfl, Robynrt Wasserman, Betsy Wright;
grade 8, Eileen Ard, Lori Bergeski, Susan
Brorcberg, Barbara Calamusa (3), Cindy
Cohen (3), Jill Craner, Pat D'Agostini, Pam
Dennis , (3), , Joelle DiPalma (2), Nancy
Eisema'n, Denlsc Francis <3>, "Debbie
Gimelstob, Ann Haavisto, Moira Halpin (2),
Lisa Hirsh (3), Nettie James (2), Dana Karp

. (2),"Ilandi Kesslcr, Donna Lies (3), Ilene
Ogintz (2), Robin Slovak (2), Bonnie Wciskott
(2), Donna Williams (3). .

The Merit Awards for girls were! given for ^
those who attained 80 percent or above in each
of the seven test items. The. following girls '

—r«c«ived-the-nicrltlawardi-grad,c 6,_Suzanno
Rapa; grade 7, Marie Bcntz, Barbara.
Bongiovanni, Rona Clarke, Cindy DrUckcr;
Jeanne Glassen, Lisu Kurtzer, Natalie Lanza,
JoAnn Magcrs, Susan Maleckar, Karen
Merser. grade 8, Linda Frost, Laura Garry,
Pat Murphy, Debbie Winfleld, Debbie Znllo.

The Standard Award was given to all girls
who attained 50 percent or better in each of the
seven test items. Those receiving this award
were: grade 6, Rcnee Allen, Melissa Anzis,
Lucille Arcidlacono, Janet Baber, Mary Ann
Bpogar, Betty Ann Brenner, Jill Brenner, Lisa '
Chusman, Stephanie Clemson, Stephanie Cohn,_
Angela D'AndFca^Gail Edclcrcck, Pam
Francis, Lisa Gassier, Ellen Goldstein, Clara
Harellk, Dcbbi6 llertzoff, Judy Hinklcy, Gail
Illrschel, Alysc Klurstein, Leslie Kornblum,
Sandra Krahling, Jean Markwith, Lauricllc
McCormick, Madalyn Modell, Cynthia

Moore, Cathy Ostrich, Lynnp-Pohlman,
Adrlenne Posltan, Lynn Rile, Nina Roscnbaum,
Llpda Roth, Maria Sannlno, Dolores Scop-
pettuolo, Donna Seymour, Dnrcy Lee Sobin,

Stnrb llnrtn T^ltshcr, Heidi Warren, Liz
ZiickcrT grade 7,^Marvls Aplcella; Fai
Lois Boyd, Orsola Bruccolerl, Nancy; Citron,
Ueth Citron, Jan Clunie, Valerie Dixon, Carol
SyBart, Leslie Fink, Mary Beth Garry, Cheryl'
Goldberg, Margaret Grlmaldw Bonnie
Harrison, Josephine Iannclli, Meg Johnson,

' Hobin Johnson, Ellen Kaplan, Sharon Kecnan,
Karen Krop, Susan Kuperstcln, Sharl Lcm-
inerman, Laura Mahcr, Barbara Martino,
Robin Pohlman, Audrey,Pluskal, Amy Prager,

Judy Quatrone, Karen Rleger, Debbie Scelfo
Sara Schechter, Stacle Schmidt, Tina Segall,
Cindy Sichel, Lori Sommer, Robin Stein, Heidi
Steinberg, Debbie Weinbuch, Donna Weln-
zimer,• Pam Werfel, Carol Wolfson, Irene

• Zervakos, Ellen Zitomer. grade 8, Donna
Anagnos, ISjancy Benlgno, Donna Chirichello,
Ann Commarato, Anne Efinger, Debbie
Genzcr, Susan Gerber, Ann GJassen, Karen

. Grubsteln, Cindy Halpin, Brigette Hoffmann,
Ellen Kane, Mary Kelly, Debbie Kennedy,
Leslie Mcndlen, Cindy Milton, Diane Pacifico,
Bonnie Prokocimer, Lisa Schmidt, Mona
Usdin, Susan Walllck Jeri Weiss, Judy Wun-
derllch, Arlene Zuckerberg.

Presidential Awards presented to boys for
achieving 85 percent or better on all seven _
physical education tests were grade 6, Anthony
Clrcelli, Adam Joseph, Jeff Knowles,'Barry
Sherman; grade7, Kevin Coylo, Ed Graziano,-
Ed McGrady, Dean Pashalan, Pat Piscuito,
Jim Wnek. grade 8, Mike Cooper, Ken Fcld.
Ken Flngcrhut.^Mike Gwirtsman, Andy
Mantel, Neil Meisel^Joc Patetta, Myron Smith,
Ricky. Spcizer, Stuart Werner, Mike -.Wit-
tenberg, Frank Zahn.-

Merit Awards .were given to those boys who
achieved 80percent or above in all of the seven
fitness tests. They were: grade 7, Mitch
Fcuer, Steven Gcltman, JcrrolcJ Guss, Mark
Napier; grade 8, Jack Hirschbcrg, Jnlin̂
LaMotta, Tom Poulos, Ron Scoppo,ttuolo.

Standard Awards were given to all boys who
earned 50 percent or above in all of the seven
test Herns. They were: grade 6, John Ard,•
Richard lia/itul, Jim Kambrino, Mitch
Gimelstob, Jon Lanza, Ricky. Marech, Brian
McCrossan, Scott Munley, Tony Parker, Joe
Policustro, Onzlllo Pullium, Ben Scaturro,

„ Mike Silver, Ken Shulman, Geoffrey Snyder,
Danny St'rulowitz, Ira Tauber, Andrew Wolfe,
Don.Zahn; grade 7, Mark Ackerman, Peter
Bucluis, Steven Baranek, Guy-Baronei Kqri
Bell,-Rich Cederquist, Mark D'Agostini, Bob
Davis, Howard Doppclt, Kevin Engelhardt,
Robert Fink, Robert Fishbeln, Rich Fiorcnui,
John Halpin, Rich Hartman, George Jazlkoff,
Dave Kirshcnbaum, .Glenn Klink, Andy
Lcnhart, Mike Lleb, toby Lesofski, Bruce
Logan, Ian" Logan, Mike Melxner, Marc
Meskln, Bob Markstcin, Todd Me,lalncd, Scott

Willie Wilburn, Kevin Walker, Bill Young.
The Americah Legion Auxiliary Awards for

Citizenship were givei) to Jacqueline Spfector
and Robert. Bongiovanni. The .Edward V.
Walton Kina Arts Awards went to Mary ,
Karinella and Michael Gwirtsman."

8 youths earn
track awards
at AAU meet
In the State AAU Junior Olympics cham-

pionship meet held at Palmer Stadium,
Princeton, last Saturday, the Springfield
contingent captured three silver medals and

. three bronze. ••"

Laura Clarke, competing in the midget girls
division, took a silver medal in the long jump
with a leap of 13' 2'V, and a.bronze medal In
tho 100 yard dash with a clocking of 13.4
seconds. ' " ' v

The junior boys 440-yard relay team, con-
sisting of Jay Fine, Ricky Spcizer; Pete
Keramas and Jeff Knowles, was nipped at the
finish and took a second place with a time of
.55.0 seconds, while Nell Meisel won the other
• silver medal with a leap of 31' 9" in the junior
triple jump. , . .

Lynn Rile took third place ih the.midget girls'
standing jump, jumping Cjll •'1i, while PerrJ
Tejtelbaum, with a so(tbalMhrow.oMl2-H7also
won a bronze medal, although throwing almost
10 feel farther than her winning toss in the
districts a week previous. &

OUier Springfield youngsters who competed
in the-statc championships by virtue of their
victories in the district championships were

. Lancy Schiller and Israel Joseph.

Automobile Service Tips

[th:Besi; Wilier, Gerald.U'Urien,
Shapiro, Sid Schlein, Jeff Vargas, grade 8, .
Geoffrey Bernstein, Gary. Cardlnalc, Kevin,
Doty, Bruce DaviBoh, Ed Fusulo, Jay Fine,
Ernest Ford, Jfchn Frlcri, Martin Grucnberg,
Davelronson.BIU Halpin, Harvey Kaish, Marc
Kesselhaut, Paul Kiesel, Israel Joseph, Skip

. Liguori, Jeff Lubash, Gary LoPotro, Bob
McCrossan, Jose Metfeiros, John Powell, Joe

. Sangregorlo, James Siegal, Steve Shlndler,
• ' ^ ' - • ' • • I . - - i - '• • i i - " - • • - ' • : . : . > "

'tlltiti JW .'•'̂ LAV îC ,̂
WRriKIND SWITCH
k c Q - aor.EP

•/!w orr-
IGfil. ~rll£N //'- YOU
CA/fT'KCMtMl'EK Mta:

AW/V5 KCMDVg Vltr
OKtMNO CABLCf FKOM

me tiKrwuy. uto MLU *W TUBNo
PISCONMCTlNG 7H£ MlftE'S AT /ftr /vkWS Win.

AUVJAVi Slt-Ctlce 7H£M,lh)OUGH HCRHC CAN tH:
PIFfjCULT 'HH

your week ahead BYDR.fl.W. DAMIS

Forecast Period: Junr 23 to June 29

ARIES
M»r. 21 • Apr 19

TAWnUS "
Apr. 20 • May 20

GEMINI •
May 21 . Junr 20

MOONCillLO
June 21 • July 32

I,EO'.
_July 2.Tj AUK !^2_

VIRGO
Aug. 33 • Kept, 22

LIBRA
Sept. 23 • Ocl. 22

SCORPIO
Oct. 23 • Nov. 21

SAGITTARIUS
Nov. 22 -Dec. 21

CAPRICORN
I>ec. 22 • Jan-19-.-.

AQUARIUS—-
Jan. 20 - Feb. 18

PISCES . _
Feb. 19 • M«r. 20

How's things S"l"lt at the domestic front? Ac-
cording to your chart, outsider-commitments
mlcht clash with porsimal iibllgatinns. Stick
close to home'baso, tliis'wcok. ' •

.PIcnsc, don't rt'hash tbc paRlr t,ct"fjganes be
bygones. Most members of your sign arc ent-
crinii Ji period of provoking your mnto or
similar alliance.

As a fresh breeze llowlni: throiiRh your mind,
you arc ncarinfi an Intcllcctunl 'peak. Ment-
ally, you. Gemini, arc sharply honed. It's "de-
cision making" tlmo!

The planet Mats puts aK row edge on your
general attitude You mlfilil bo too "pushy,"
this wook. Meaning? You'll suffer the conse-
quences, next week. Curb your arrogance!
Going too. many directions; putting too mjiny-;]
irons on tHc^fire; spllUlng your talcnTsT All
this confusion nnd much, miicTi, inbre..IfTiinilfe"
schomo of things. -—

A gesture that can be translated into n ro-
mantle meaning . . . Isjomlng your way.-An
unexpected omotionul involvement Is Indlcutcd,
for many Virgos. ~~

Wo are novor unkind, thut is, according' to our
own light. Nonetheless, most members of. your
sign arc Inclined to neglect a lovod o n e .
Changes you have long held In mind, concern-
ing a member of the opposite sex, can now bo
Introduced with a minimum of. adjustment. The
decision, of course Is up to you! :

This week Is important. A member of the op-
posite sex will not rovcal .how they actually
foci toward, conditions— Instead—thehy will
repeat what they've beon loIdL...

You, Capricorn, secrotly believe that,-o-Ho,
~- sometimes,''functions as woll op tho truth, in

sonie cascsjl(dl—does. This week, howovqr, .It
-won't. \ . - " ". '• ~

There's somothl?l|Lquestlonal)lc ntout n close
'associate's .moUyQS^Vspoken complimenPwill
hayo a- "ring .of dece^tiyenoss. Double your
guard against-n-50K:alled_3rjond."
Thls..week, yours. Is a bad cose of self pKly. Try

j not to (eel sorry for. yoursolf, because things
aren't going your w«y —with the other sox^-

RA.I?LD_BEEEREhi:CE TOJRELIABLE BUSINESS.JLQUSES,

Auto Dealers

SALES - SERVICE - BODY SHOP

NEW CARS 686-0040

f o r

The sale'will be, held 'rom 9 a.m.to 4 p.m.
offering a variety of used sporting goods and
other Items. Robert McGuinness of Roselle,
comrriutee chalrinan, said all revenue will be
used to offset league operating costs,

" The league will accept applications for en-
tries at the Union County Park Cpmmlsalon's
Recreation Department, Box 275, Elizabeth.

f^th,V o > of four bu of g j ' '
will begin-on July 9 and 23, and Aug. 6.

Varsity letter to Cooke:
Ken Cooke of Mountainside was awarded a

' letter (or varsity |Mu|eball at Lehlgh University,'*'
Bethlehem, Pa. • ..;•'.

Jahies "Chambers, Galloping Hill assistant
— professional and John Lay ,Jr., nsslstant
; j(rofe68lonal at Ash Brook. The cost is $30 for

" 'ea'cnl^>week session for a total of 20 hours. A
"̂^ |MWltl^if(*l(sjan v»lll bo'tlie subjecj of each
I"'fla/s'lnstructlbn with the. final day including

priKtlcal'.application through nine holes of
V J ' V -'.';'•,"•. ' >" , - ;'•'' ^ '

licatiph forms'are available at the.two
.courses' Participants must be: Union"'

goUnft' residents And must bold a Union County

UbADLINE
All Items other ih«in spot
news should be* In 60r
off ice by noon on
Friday. . . .

SEE "REX THF WnM
At Your

DODGE TRUCK CENTER
IN MADISON

NEW IN STOCK:

(•nd wa m.on xrvlca)
at Morrii Avi., Summit in-4100

S P i R C O , V rh
MOTOR CO*ine.L|J

Codlllac-Old«W6b|UJ

O R U AVI JUMMIT ITJ

i ; . You don't have to
.BREAK A BRICK ,
ioUARN KARATE* '

1 . , . , . C a l l ' ' ' • . ,

,Ho;3 DANK ST./277-1973
N.i. Host Pop, School

—-—45-Passenger Window - v i ^ l !
4 Wheel Drive; Dump Trucks; Cabin Chassis

•I.

CodlllacOld«W6
4»\ MORRU A V I , JUMMIT

» 1 MLES. SERVICE--I*ART!
• CaapUl* B«Jr $Ko» S.ivlt. '

JELECT USED CARS
h» Subuiban Ar«q 40 Y'V**

: 200 MAIN STvMflBISON • 377-6400:
SllM 773-4800 -

IF ANYONE CAN "MIKAN"

YOUR

CO. INC.
SinceBUY m a and SAVE 1 / 3

32^" SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM

P1PY0UKH0W?
Plvmouth J"O •< aiRKlEll

New » Ui«d
Cart

S«l«t A S«rvlc«^
Complete Auto dotty Repairs

376-4210
US Morrii Ave. Sprlngllel<t

All Sized Vans in Stock
See 'REX" the Van KingNAPOLEON I

WAS BORN OP ITALIAN
PARENTS OH 1MB ISt»IP
Of COHSICA. EARLY IN MIS
CAREER HE AOOFTEO THE
6TOATESY Of SEEKING HIS
FOE'S WEAKEST RQKNT,

GUTTERS
MJUtWAntMRtMSfMinr

0VB40MIUSMnMUB

Dial 377-6400
110 MAIN IT. MADISON

NAPOLEON MARRIEPA

-<6ARSOLPfiR THAN HIM.
SHE WAS eeipo/w \«w
LONELY, HE LEARU6P/, -

, IN ie<HHE BECAME EMPtaaB
ATTHEOOftOMAHON

KAWLEDMSEIZEP RIEDMAN

JBMS.
CMMfUMOUUM
MOAMOOM-iw

TH6 CROWMFROMJ THB'POPe ANP
PWITONHIS

OWN HEAD?
INISOS.HS

• W.FApivfB • no nisnw
TERRITORY TDMIsUS.
8ECAUSC He NKO6D

371.5900
1224 SpringtWd Avenue

Mhrington,

•N'e otsAsmtouacAMMiailiM RUSSIA
HIS D O V N P A L l j e LOST THE THBOMe AMD

fVE A YEAR MS HilMtNEO
_, IS j
VMS EXILED TO ELBA. AfVER A YEAR. MS HilM
I D FlSHT-ANP LM6 ml HUUPKfC/piKf MM*.
TRIED TO ESCTPETO THE 0 6 , BUT FAILED 1*5 PlE

P f * MB-,
THE 0 6 , BUT FAILED 1*5 PlEDATSI.

BODY SHOP 245-2425
2037 MORRIS AV UNION

NEAR UNION CENTER

©ItRIUMPH
LcyUnd — •

Authoriiod
S^lt'i 8. Service

• .STAG t I R A
• • G T ' 6 , . «Sp iT r iR

LINCOLN MERCURY. INC

369 South AveiE,
Westfleld

Auto Dealers

. Authorized
SALESSEHVICe-P/VRTS

U^DCARS

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

Union

SPtRCO
MOTOR
CO., IHC

:ADILLAC OLDSMOBIL
• 5,i'u!4' ' " ; '

»_Si.'r»,'ci
. " •P. i r l s

'lCo(Mi)lcli\ Aulo Rodv Shop

Dial 273-1700
. 4VY Morris Avs,—

Summil

THE NATION Al
STATE BANK

OFPICefr-THROUGHOUT
U N I O N , M I D D L E S E X .
HUNTERDON S. MBO^&I-
CQUNTIES

IN SPRINGFIELD-
193 Morris Ave 376-1442

Party Rentals
JOHN DAVID

PARTY RENTAL
RENTALS OF

FINEST EQUIPMENT
& TABLE, LINEN
FOR-ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES .

dial 763-4631

104 Valley St., South orange

Springfield
State Bank

"Your"HSrnelovyn
• B a n k " — •

DIAL
379-6500

Hillside Ave.
at Route 22 Springfield

Pizzas

scftppr's
PIZZERIA s ;

SUB
SHOP

CATBRINO FOR~Att OCCASION!

"HOME OF THE 4FOOT SUB

FOR FAST O8LIVBHY CALL

• - 37BB9658
169 Mountain Ave. ,,

Liquors

SPRINGFIELD
JUy • ! Hem4 . Shop By M»no

FREE • PROMPT
DELIVERY

WE DELIVER WITHIN
15 M N . BETWEEN
1 PM AND 9 PM

CM-L

376-0536
Cold Beer, Imported A, Domestic

Wines, Liquor*. Cordials,.
Chilled Wine*

OPEN MlIT S4.IL TO 10 P.M..
llM MORlkiS AVO., JPRINOFIBLO

SPRING LIQUORS
luturlna

IMPORTED WIRES
AND CHIMPAUHES

LIQUORS - BEER
CALL 379-4992

Echo Pirn Shopplni CtntW
SpriniWd -

(U.S. Mwv Ne. I t ft
MeunUIn Ave.l

plumbiho 8. Haatlng Contractors .
/ 5 - n j ' GasHtat

Gas Water H«at««
Steam B, Hot Water
Heating
Thermos,, jts
Clrculalor»

Pumps, Humidifiers
I, Alterations

Electric Sewer Cleanlnn
Dial IU.DMI

it* Chestnut St. Union

Swings * loan tan.

Two Convenient Offices
in Springfield to Setye Vou

Mountain Ave. Office:.
733' Mountain Ave. 3 7 W 1 "

MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:.
175 Mortis Ave, J 7 M M T :

• » . . ,
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rs^d jnotin vain
cbstly machine

A man's devotion to his wife I»>ij*jy6 a ̂  Abe Newman o( 230'Friat lane, Mountainside.-
touchtng story, particularly when they ye been." thts" led- to thfe <prom(se%t a .vitally-needed
married more UiMliSJ.j^tSgMd.Ibe wifuja, scientific.maohliv
dying of canctfr. U-J&tsyUUi MfiT'tf " When Mrs.

New Jersey

State b?
FDU program iri
construction*!
Fairieigh Dickinson Ci

Science and Engineering hap b*cng
proval by New Je ' • 'J

rated on Ifl a
ter-

re was.
fii could live only

V y p g
engineering techjioIttgy-ebnstjrMtUon (Mibit,

.. The program. t f t ^ | l n : i n . f 5 e p « f ^ ^ ^
first of its' kind in Mew'Jertey iekmn&Xr*
bachelor of science degree.'Ii wijl be offered at
the Joseph. L Muscsrelle, Center for-building
Construction SturJIes, ':<«. t)ie Tfcaneckr
Hackensack campus. The cenfcr,, presently
under construction, willbe devoted exclusively
to the study of building. • construction—the
nation's largest industry. .' •'..•' •

The program, designed to satisfy the general
and specific criteria of the Engineers' Council
for Professional Development .(ECPD) for
engineering technology, will consist of an in-
tegrated ' sequence of college tevel courses
aimed at teaching the student to apply scien-
tific and engineering knowledge, methods, and
technical skills to the fields of construction,
construction project development, and
management.

hat life-extending
(formed at- the
Ijtiite in, Buffalo.
Waiting list long,

for her and

ntact with the hospital
(-a machine which aids

_ Uurf, Dr. Arnold
Freeman' the doctor y/fio peeled his wife, was
interested in saring thafylsrafi) had one. But
purchasing andMMjm^iu-nitracentrifuge for
the preparatiott^^ltipj,vaccines.would,:

• $ 7 0 , 0 0 0 . '.; ."•';; -"[••'..'

Mrs. Newman.eskerjHer husbandlo "help
Dr. Freeman.".Sface. his vyife's death in In
January, Newmaii jjfsi'deyoted himself to
fulfilling his v/ififereqiiest by seting up the
Esther Newihan Memorial Fund.

His corresponden.ee file-letters from
scientists and statesmen in Israel, from Dr.
Freeman, from the rhakers of the machine ••
grows steadily. —

The sooner the money is raised, the sooner
Israel can go to work on treatment of ex-

i f H a ^

B . prisoners, who may be saved from death or
Further informoliorTcOMcornlng the program^ disfigurement by this machlne,-and on-cancer•—

may be obtained from' Professor Allan Juster. research. . i
Engineering ' Technology Department, * All contributionsto.tl)e fund, 23(T Friar,Uinc;

kFalrlcigh Dcklnson University, Teaneck.07666:
telephone 836-63Q0, cxt. 280.

Mountainside,. 07492,
deductible. ,

(654-4869) lire tax

^^^hS^le^^^^.
U)iMawofthemtflll<&»a frlj#?*#3f2F * — "
..r^aBasmokepol; Won*t W M M ^ " ^ ' . "

l7i.'. > be different. J.'vei been c 0 l « l
chicken because! won't.join
in; How can1 • I answer my.

FESTIVAL ARTWCohgressrnan Peter fcbdJno.hlswHe.Ann/^Jignd.PqP^-"'1^"-^'^21 Wendi?
director for the Garden StateArt& Cwrter Italian l>stly£il,<jlipljBy "
Rodino's brother.Joseph Stango of N>vvdrk,which vylll bewrtpng yL

the festival this Sunddy/Amorlcan-ltalfan.artlsts and cjaysmenpn, 7.-^—
professional and junior qategorios wi|l^ie,compotlng:tbr $iP,0ai.n;priM»;fiw
the art works will be available for purchase. In add.it.lcMi;To the «jchlbHjlJ)^ .
festivities v/IIJ'lnclude a stage,' show fefltWrlng Buddy C f * o & ^ , t o Q h W ^ ^

of Union. Further Informatlorfmay be obta^^

, Dear Steve-

Chandler of

.RICKY CROSTA. President of RICHARDSMOTORS says:

JUST ARRIVED! 42 BEAUTIFUL
1974 GREMLINS. HORNETS

AND JAVELWS!

Mixing alcohol
called a good # a y i

Use of alcohol as a'sup- shortages, If such a program •
pletncntury motor fuel was were implemented, he argued,'
proposed—recently:—hrforcr- thrcrrcrKyi

othanol from "grain' fer-
mentation would require

several thousand scientists a!
Hie joint meeting of The
American Physical Society
and the Optical Society of
America. ; '

Poter Fong of ' Kmory
University In Atlanta, (ja.,
urged , that alcohol' (mainly
cthanol but also methatiol) he'
used to help meet the gasoline

'74 GREMLIH
Tan, Aulomattc Tran-
smission, Radio, 6- Cyl., Air
Condltlonlrto, Power
StMrlng, Tinted Glass, White
Wall Tires, Full Wheel
Coven. Rally Stripes. Scuil
Mouldlna, Undercoat, 3,051
Miles. Stock \4S6.

ORIO.
LIST
PRICE $3195

'74 HOBNET
4-Dr. Blue Sedan, Automatic
Transmission, Radio, Air
Condit ioning, Power
Steering, Tinted Glass, Vlnvl
8oo«, Vljiyl Interior, Mark 6-
Cyl., While Wall Tires, Full
wneej Covers, Scufl

' ORia.
LIST
PRICE $3295

'74 JAVELIN
Copper Tan Color, Automatic
304 V-B, Automatic & Console,
Radio, Power steering, Air
Conditioning. Tinted Glass,
vinyl Root, Scull Moulding,
White Wall Tires, Full Wheel
Cover*, Remote Mirror ,
Undercoat. 5.M4. Miles, stock

QR>O.
CIST,
PRICE
14*30 $3695

MOTORS OF UlUOfllm CHESTNUT STUEET, UNION •
Tfl.tlUH^.: W*mi Oniiva l̂y «-9:30 Ml . / Sit., »«,WI. •

Com in'
on

'Strtmger
than

ever before!

AMCM
m m m m m m, «>«•• « • m m m m S •

FURNITURE
ASSOCIATES

20%° 40%
Below Retail

on Name Brand

Furniture
Call 964-1834 :

problems: of air' [tnllulimi.
.WinJet" .pollution. unem-
ploynienl, poverty and slum
lehaKllitalion might be solved
lit the same time.

A blend of 211 percent alcohol
iiiiri SO percent gasoline, whidh

- rwjuires no enuiue cbanges or
adjustments,; would actually
irnprove^pifrforniaiu'e. and at

consumption" hy i'\"percent •
(•nought to iiK'i'l the current
motor fuel.ishorlage.- he said.
The jimfoast'd cost to the
motorist 'woiilil-he aliiuil six
cents per gallon, hut the 1075
aiito-ctnisijloii slandards
would "be met

Production ol sufficieni

DEADLINE TUES. NOON

^ | i i t t e | r * Women' . .- I Hdp Wanted Men » WOTJ^T I

; ...and It $hows Ip ar:dozert <Jlf--
; f^ft^MOfS^gfvame just a few
ot. ovr lnfl«c«T1ents for capable

ywrk in pteasdnt
j s With enough •

chaflenae to

OppOrtunily Employer '

!}\:L~f:,'•';.V •, x 4»->.

cc^-^«r(lnv»iVTOfyco«itrot'«xperlence. Reauirs**..?
lw|gjiMJff.up(»n<l maintain record* ahrĴ  ;

m

_, Take a look ahead.
•If you're certain that the position

: . ; ,ypu hoiqi now,- prorplaes ample
•.-.,;-•:.:,-£,r«woti(is for capable effort-now
',•;:.';;?^wo Inthefuture-Wft advise you

^ v y ^ i ) p f W v y ;
^mancaatp moiH»flhB»d,conaJder

al^° children
14,. iwj l l -b
Masterwork

Morris Owmjj

m rd" .
'-,.
the Robert

Work^bpp,^
•mforrnatioo, Uiose

i i i ' i i : 'th

:t*>«ttytiaimea,atang? I .went
'wtth Ken ,fo/-sl>tiiipiittis arid
wqulJh>;H^ :!ltr9* ;»lh'

He'saskedme lomarryljim
but I'm afraid I might change
my mind again! If t did It bhee;
I coulddo it again. How do you
know'the real things when It
coriiesialong? :.-• •;.:'•':' -..<••.}'

acreage. This; -land •-[}«•
available. howGver; '^in^e
there is twice as much idle,
cropland in the U.S! as Uier;e IK
corn acreage. •:".*,

Because.'OJily -Ihp siarcl)
component of. tjjt grain Is used
ir>6 percent) tin'.1 remaining
cnmponentK can'ibo usedfof
iinimal l̂ eed in me.at

. produdiun_ Increasfd_jacfll__ Dear: Pat

WITH DRIVER

REASONABLE RATES

Deak'.MlUfe:
i AVhen yoy'don't
write me and ask.

SERVJtMG ALL tf^ NEW JERSEY

SHORT DltlVlRY S iRWiproduction and lower: meal
prices would result. Liquid
effluent from treated sewage
could be used as fertilizer and.
would be essentially cost-free.
Water pollution would then be
reduced.

New corn farms could ob-
tain labor from.the hard-core-
unemployed, forming a new,
fir-billion' , dollar' .year ly"
business, and supporting i.5
million medium-income
families. •• , . . . . . . .

The resulting higher cost of'
motor, fuel would thus, claims
Kong, pay for solving the

- social problems of the.
country. "The alcohol' ap-',.

, pronch tajhjtencrgy. crisis is :i

My. husband was in the
nrmy and'Is now home, apd:

nothing Is right between us. It
may be partly, my fault

ADPITIONSKITCHENS PtAYRQOMS
Go«l«a1«ry tjid/otrieflts, • • EQUAL, OPPORTONITV

m - . •••-.•|i- ••• TYPIST - i : - - , -
: ^ ; ^ ; : - 'li'r•-••• ••'• • FOR.

;! ; JN^WSPAPER OFFSET SHOP.
'•'• WE WlL i i iTRAIN YOU TO OPERATE SOPHISTICATED
•'.''TVPESCTTINGI EQUIPMENT. MODERN BUILDING.

'COMFORMBLE WORKING CONDITIONS.

who shake your
•lie clect!6n and

COSMBTICIAM—*»perlenced, ful l , I
time, drug store exp j rWne* -

d d k WV hourspreferred. 5 day work, VV, hours,:
salary p(u» PM's. GREENE'S,,
DRUG STORE 1001 So. Orange Av;-your couliilincc after, are a bit •• s'P".0. 'hat kills all the birds In

too numerous.̂ "-' •sight." Perhaps. . DRU
So. Orange. 373(597- Camp CMPsalor H-F

College studentXteacher: senior
S

For Arthur L. Johnson Regional
3 1130 ?&:'>•'••• ••:•' ' . C A L L M R . P e B E N E D E T T O F O R A P P T .

H v i . z ' t ' ' • I . - T V I • ' x o x . T T n n . . . • • - • • •

g
H.S., X lark . Hours 3 p.m..11:30

th S t A t t c t i e
H.S., X lark . Hours 3 p.m..11:30
p.m. TUBS; thru Sat. Attractive1

i 1 ki
p.m. UBS; h
salary, benefits 1 working con
i i B l J l 1 Otac
l r y , g

ditions. Bogln July 1. Ontact
l A t S l

luiy i.
Charles Bauman," A»st. Superln'
tandent, Union County Refllonal
His.. Dlsl. No. 1, Mountain Ave.,, rtSSOBHiSS ^;,JGAL;FRIOAY

OPERATOR
The good folks at Kemperseek

DENTAL ASSISTANT • HOUSEKEEPERS&
Wf. COAABftNIONS
"Parttlmo, ternfmwy, and longer
mm: VKork toiW:»w, «re« daw.
'tnolee livo.lnv'iUo.available'.

The good folks at Kemperseek
someone, preferably 'with 3

; rnonths. .'experience on an,
Alphanumer ic Keypunch
machine, lor this position. In

' return we can oHer good
t t i d

g
starting pay and n great

«01> 673-3636

AIDES
_ 7 N • • • ; • •

a m for experienced
day*,

,'H'.9ffliWr,l.!W .?•<.•'. (i .'"?|MW»I

' C L t R K S •' ' • •-
HOT fisures wltti rjeat, legible handwrl.tlng »nd

I w o r k . •' . i / , , •. •!••.• :•.•-••- - .

• Aii.Jattrac«v« salary...and
hi iYOUR FUTURE

y
th6;ehiinc!Bio;.earn more in

^ > l i

.-Thursdfay, June-20; 1974

C * U an 'AO-VrSOR >

oFficijcCii
Outttandlng position wlrh large
lurnllura warehousa, dlverslllad
work, all company paid tend in ,
oopty for advancement. Call 335-

°. ° ' . ' ' "J&SIEPH'CORY "•'""•
' W A R E H O U S E S -
664 South Front »t. . Ellz.
— — • x a»20-l
PARTTIME MATURE TYPIST, 4
hour^ dally, trvlrtgton: Write

Xiaullled BQ< 1603, <-o Union
tcaber. 1291 Stuyvcsant Ave.,
Union.

:— R 4J0-1
PART "T IME supplement your
Income with a second Income.
Earn »600 to JSOO per month,

-<n»nag]ng_your_own business.
Couples prelerred. Call TW-13W

X 6-6-1PARTTIME
Introducing our nationally known
seryice by telephone Irom Union
olllce. Hours 1:30 A.M. -1 P.M. or 6
P.M. - 1 P.M. Salary (>Ius bonus.
Immediate openings. ' • .

For (olervisw - 964 »300
R 4.201

PART TIME—4 eves., t to 10 and
Sat.-»to6. Drugstoro cosmetics &
typing, In prescript ion depart-
ment. Walker Drugs, Irvlngton.
375-4262. . ,^ • • •
^ — rr' K.4-JC1

PAR'rnME CLERK
Ot-workdnretail »tor«. Must be
maUir* . Evening and weekend
hours available. Profit sharing
retirement pJtan. Apply. In-person:

CUMBERLAND
FARM STORE

304 Amsterdam i. West 3rd Av.
,, • . Roselte or
, 496 Chestnut St.,Union,NJ .

X e-20-1

itiiis
REAL. ESTATE SALES

r MEN OR W O M E N "
TO REPRESENT

MULTI MILLION DObtAR
NATIONAL CORPORATION

Outstanding earning potential, draw to
start. Excellent Inventory and financing
available.

l a l l SalBvMaiiag
Pegg/ Kotovsky

H 6.20-1

it

tK* money you need
. Jt Private Duty work

, •••- - - . . . . Hpmemakers OpIoM
*-0Wtf4fi.:, '•,. • i .
•v«cH«IM'«*<nim.,day»,

no fee.
>.. t*ut easier!

•1J. Atden St., jCranford 272-saoo
R ii3

PLASTICS
MOLDING FOREMAN

Modern plastics plant requires
thoroughly experienced Individual
to take full cherge; of Injection
molding department'oil 12 P.M. to
8 A.M. »hllt. -Excellent op;
portunlty, goodstartlng salary, ell
benefits, ,.

Sterling ftfastlcs
Div BortJenChfmlcal,Borderline.

Sheffield St. Mountainside,N.J.
EgualOpportunltyEmployerMF

K-«-?O-tPHONE RECEPTION 1ST
Work In our Lindon office. 9 a.m.--
1p.m. Guaranteed salary. Call Mr.
Donald at 925-0076.

———— ' R 6 201
PHYSICAL THERAPIST

Part time. 3 hours per day, S day
week. SU. per hour. Working with
handicapped H.5. students.
Kqtftiwui III locaiion.—contact
Charles Bauman.'Asst. Superin-
tendent, Union tounty Regional.
H.S., DIst.'No. 1, Mountain Ave.,
Springfield.
. , _ ^ , ?7i*??2 i
- ^RECEPTIOMIST-
Plus general clerical duties. In-
surance agency. Call Mrs.
Bellman 379-1600

, — R 6 20-1

SALES

THE
WAIT"
spi
JOURNAL

'• - i ( • • :

offers

Unusual opportunities in I t ' i
Phone Sates. Division foe an
Industrious'. person with
plfcfc5lngJ personality to phono
Business and professional
people In the Metropolitan area:
from our Springfield, N.J.
offices. Sales or public contact
experience desirable.- Theso
positions offer:

. Pull time employment.

. Excellent working conditions.
. Company benefits Including

•dental plan.
. 35 hour work week {9-5 Mon.
thru F r U .
. Dase Salary of 5) 19.38 per
week,
. Incentive bonus progranrvup
to S105 ov Y base per week;
. Merit If. .>r>ases.
. Flno tram-fig program.

'For personal Interview
phone:

Mr. David Dyer
467-1733

or 467-1733 -
Equalopportunity Employer

SALES
JOHN HANCOCK.
MUTUAL LIFE

SPRINGFIELD,NJ.
Announces career opportunity

In sales & sales mdnt;
, 4-year financing

. &. training 'program
Monthly salary up to 51200-1 comm..

Completo training In Life
TrusU£ension, Mutual Funds.etc.
This Is one of the most rewarding
programs available today. Contact
Mr.Plnione or Mr. Mlnton at

SALESMAN floor covering retail
and contract, tsxcellent op--,
-irtunlty Jo wodufiic-astabllshed

rm. Beneltts'.-Send resume Irt.
eluding gross foTthe lasf J years.
Write l o ClassltlefJ. Box 1801-eo-
" - • «uj f . l^ lStgyy«n,ntAu. : '

-SECRETARY -
• taneed- -for ' ' m o d e r n

_r. ...jfleld law ofUce. Ueijal ex-
perience not- rwesuary, Good
salary:& benefits, please call 467.

QRPER SERVICEv
..;•••:•."• D E S K

2W m. jmm
K A-30.|

' Op«r»tor«,.eKperlencedor trainees
;:!'.•••••:,.j|»rtn»nen;t;full time only

^•'^?;{^«iife:ieitip»i» btn»(it»

SECRETARY
Immediate' openlng'-to .work
with Plant Manager. Must
have good typing and clerical
skills plus the Initiative to work
Independently. No steno'
required. Call 2BV8M0 fo; an
appointment or apply In" per-
son, ' . '• r

CONTROL

DIVISION
' 1045 FlQr»IAve,,UnIon,N.J,

EWjalOpportunllygmplpyerMF
K 6-20-1

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
, f<»p>BX5JS, trtgst typo Excellent

*< paying poiltlon for experienced

< tomWrr/ oeWillh Including hosp
_. Malor Meo>^ ponilon Car

. i necMury Union location Call

^ ^ • . ^ : -> H .' * « # y .• .* M + •«*.•- , *»V * * * - f . * « ' # t< * " ' * ̂  <* --4-0

•*•?

-1, I i, ,<% • t \ '



New Jersey-senior curcens.
abled veterans and blind pe
allhauser. . . .
littees In charge of the he
«idle all details In pla
lent, promotion and ticket s

• . * _ • • * . • -."IJ
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— • ^Traffic sicft
Those pedestrian pushbuttons,

signals located next to crosswalks,:,!
highways really do work. And s,
Department of Transportation')
pedestrians to use thorn. - —rr-"~'

When the button.is pressed, a,jn
to the traffic signal. It.says, in effecj
pedestrian, not a vehicle.
longer time, so that I can getai
And Ihe traffic signal, adjusted,
pedestrians sufficient time
just lhat.

How do IJepartment engineers decWe.how -
much time is needed for .pedestrians•'ttfijiftfljt/''*

.. across a highway at a normal pace?, Before;

making a determination, they must consider ••'-'-
such factors as the width of the" '-rwiihvay,"'
amount of traffic, existence of safety islands.'
and the presence of schools or shopping centers...
nearby. • .--'.,•"

Of the more than 1,600 traffic signals'
maintained by Ihe state on its 2.150 miles of, .
state roadways. 85 . percent "are demand- ...
actuated signals which can be made lo respond :
both to vehicles passing over sensors, in ihe",
toad and to pedestrian pushbuttons. The other
15 percent are Ihe less.complicated, fixed-cycle
type, often used in high-traffic areas. ... ],

Most of the traffic-actuated signals are
equipped with pushbuttons for pedestrian
timing. Signs placed next to the pushbuttons
read: "To Cross Street—Push. Button—Wait
Kor Green Light." '"• '

When vehicles approach a signalized in-
tersection on side streets the light will change
after a predetermined interval. If. pedestrians
wait for a vehicle lo change the light Instead of
using the pushbutton , they lose the extra time
lor crossing the road that the pushbutton offers.

If there are no vehicles to actuate the signal,
using the pushbutton will'stop traffic after a
fixed interval and give the pedestrian sufficient'
walk-time to cross safely. "

Traffic signal installations, including those
with pedestrian pushbuttons, may cost frow
$1,5,000 Id; $40,000 depending on their com-
plexily. Snmc have as many as eight phases to
direct eight movements of traffic,1 with
a computer as a guide. > . •

I

LIGHT ]
YAA offers teens
western camping

• Tlie. Frost Valley VMCA in Montclair Is
sponsoring a Western Adventure Program, a
3May coed experience offering yarwus ac-
tivities for teenagers this summer,' >

The trips irrebeing heldirom June 26 through
July 26 and from Jury 29 through Aug. 28, and ;
.teens-may, choose either time. The Western
Adventures are basically camping trips.

less than *»;» per month ^
stanUal-portionWUiee
services A»eJpM r̂j'' he sail,

, .senr|i^Boii»« l»P t^*>fe. -
telephone equipment, the price ar.l
service wjU h V e ^ g o up/'.^^f-

KleineSsajdtheinroadsofeonip
been in' two aregs. One is terminal <
which includes telephones, autflma;!
answering devices andswitihboardiii
is in lnterstatepivate line services, W
provided by specialized common carrl
b u s i n e s s e s . - " • v •••-" "'.'^•••' ' . . • ' • • . ' • . ' • j

"The common "carriers i
private line long distance:'
heavily used routes," Kleihert saidD^.. _
result, they have been able to charge ie$» than
the telephone companies'for^calls^iTrvfei'1'''

Kleinert said what these comrjaniefifii.
done Is "creain skim the most profitable
aspects of telecomniunicatioris; leaving' the
Bell System and other telephone companies,
wh(ch are regulated as public utilities, to ,.
provide other costly, but essential, services, As
a regulated public utility we are obligated to'..'
serve all customers—we cannot pick profitable ,i .
ones'only." ' ,) ; .'.i, Y.'.r'.l

Black Festival? :i!

'in.case of emergency
._.._•.. c a l l . . ^ •<•' .: .

376-0400 for Police "Department
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department

The Zip Code
• $ •

for 5pringfield is

07081
Publllb.d Ev.ry Thu.xloy W Wumor Publlll
41 Mountoln i n . , Sp.lngll.ld, N.J. 07081 -

ihlng Corp

VOL. 45 NO. 38 MolJIng A<ldr«*>>
P.O. Bo« 69, SprlnjIUld, N.J. 07081

SPRINGFIELD, N.J., V. JJUNE&•
Subscription Rtti

>10.00V»rly Pold ol Sp.lngll.ld, H.J. 25 Cents Per Copy

have, .any

liniolt jofe reody for trial

^ ^ J ^ ^ e n y w e day.Mln'juinpijtfi^
*"• •••+• jScraM' property. ;arid |•a$»0

around; for a h . hour, e
. having-washed away all
"problems.

Teachers arid school Jtoard $2,100 apart
Both sides
ask NJ, for
fact-finder

Tax bills
and protests in

VWhen the diUdreit firs tasked ftraiMdogs I,;
thought, «jH«wca(Fyou give sonjfttt^nj j|f v * - » ^ unleaded gas sale

Min never caused another day of trdubleand ,
through her training after jeavuig the

juck household. Most of the dogs raised by
the Schucks have been successful^ thougfronq

YOU DON'T HAVE
TO GO TO COLLEGE

B0COME AN APPRBNTIC8
TOOL « DIBMAKER

EARN A
FOUR YEAR CeRTIPICATE—-

IN A .
FEDERAL AND STATB -
APPROVED PLANT

Eftrnlnel loi- 1h« four war* add*4 to
the eolltg« lulllon £•" smount to .
MO.OOO by not going to collogo.

Wrltt lor bciltftln A
• N. J. Tool; m »

a Procltlon Machining AMOC.

2165 Morris Avenue.
, Union, New Jersey 07083

Dinner set
The New Jersey Chapter of

Sons of Bosses International
will meet Tuesday at The
Manor,' 111 'Prospect nve,,
West Orange;. :

Harvey Rainess, .an em-
ployment -consultant with
Rainess Associates, will
dlsbuss how; to J ind and
evaluate top management
personnel.

The non-profit organization

•is "nfadeV up' 'qf young,
profess ional ' I managers:
wbrklng in. family-held
.businesses who attempt to
expand, their knowledge and
understanding of the basic
management function in such
companies.

For reservations for the 7
p.m. dinner or information
call Ronald Dornbusch.
Liberty Fuel, Newark, at ?48-

. 1166. .:.

•', hip. displacement. One of
federal: selected by Seeing Eye for

Highway'
non-4-H members woiild like to ralrt

is restricted to 4-H
ortslilp built up

at the Garden State Arts Center,

Othet performers will be'i.tl)^'
Ensemble, vocal group fromlissex
African Dance Society. of Witivi-t
Abdullahe Hakim; Chico Mendoja
Latin jazz band of Newark.'and Ihfe J
Jubilaires, gospel group of Asbury •

The show will startat 4 pjh, A^pro^^ti*
the mall 'will beginia^noon.' ,\': '• i><--i'?$\i?aW-

The Black Festival is the toth heritage ev$nt
arranged for the Art$:CHnter|thl1s ̂ nr.'Goipv
miasioner Smith pojnled oi)t> i . . - . v ,

t « • • e • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

' eUMITED WOODWORKING
2170 Springtleld »»«., Vimhill 686-7108

•ATTICS •BMHRQDMS v; ̂ O " WTCHBIS
•REC ROOMS -PORCHES •.•^ZZ^'fmftWHS

•GENERAl LUMBER * H J W « W B E _
•KITCHEN CABINETS "

• ALL UPES OF FORMIC* WORK DONE OH:P««i l$ES,
FREE INFORMATION FOR THE HOME OO-IT-YOURSEUEH •

20 YEARS eXPEfilENCE •
N.J1. STATE LIGENSED 2

FINANCING ARRANGED a
, E R E E E S T I M A T E S '••••••

> • " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

U.S. specialty
Tornadoes are an American

specialty, striking moreoften-
jn this country;.than.In any
other. A rare twister rpyaged.:!
<V London suburb in 1950. and^s
thby' hove also hit Canada.
Africa; Australia.—• New
Zealand, and Central Asia.

is state
Washington's phonenumbet Js S71-M10; ;,. ••,'

know-youVat*'!

•Schuck. • •'•';."•;-•••-•••' "•••,..- r . ^ - . V - r . ^ ^ T S t ; ™ ! ^ ^ motorists
To ease ihe 'ii^$ti^ii^i$!ffi&?&t« WRPSFh ̂ • • W l e s sh l̂w, he twtliwed.ihat In

Her, ^ n g Eye*j i^ ^ . m « l ^ ^
available "When It takes the'growri piljir jif loriiV • uSe!;W*!??;*^'') ••grtftes.-IJe^Rjtefof the In-
some reawm the dog is rejected for training,' c r e a s i n 8 .'pHWber1 of vehicles being designed
UieJaraiJyThas t^e option of keeping'th'e dog.-/, w'"1 engines that require an unleaded or

—When a dog r»tMnw to Swing Eyoi it spends 1 r e ? ^ a r Pf^uct- : ... •?.'.: ••
three months with a professional trainer. Then ' m "aUons under the authority's jurisdiction
the dog and the blind person who will be his new a r e "P6" 2 4 h o u r s a daV- s"ven ^ y 8 a v^ek>

l^—i*£Ll"''' 'nnster spend another month working together e x c e P ' Seaville, the southernmost, which is

i •: ;v7~ , ; ' . ?^- • ' . . n c n d g t i a r t o f f l i ' . J': ' '' *" i'''1""''"'"'":' '• '';t i-'" >• V • ,• \\'. L i

-......,.•>!?:?. ,-^vs4|jl^airi4*is,ftmiiy>rei|ivi|^
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' • • • • , . KEEP IT SHUT
• There are Twrp times you

should keep your mouth s h u t -
when you're swimming and
when you're angry.

T h e I n t e r r a c i a l
Opportunity (ICBO) of N e w J e r s e y has elected „ „ •• 4 . , . . , ,
J a m e s H. Blow Jr . -o f R i sca taway executive : • Y o » J W ' c a n t be l ieve what your floppy
director to replace Malco lm U C O r r l n , who Is ; '.PuPPy 7 a - * 1 ^ ^'! f ? 1 ^ D o n n a ' ,'L Ju- • The 4-Hers are not told the name of the blind

person yyho.wilj£ecfllve the dog, only the1 sex of
the new master and where he lives.

The Schucks' most hectic dog-ra|sing ex-
perience was with Min, a dog which whined and
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now serving as ICBO national-..executive
director. . n ' 1 •' .' • . ';,,;,'

Blow, who had been affiliated with Johnson £
Johnson prior to his ICBO appointment,
formerly was general • ~rhai)ag"ef"6f the
Rochester (N.Y.) Business Opportunities Corp.
and served as commissioner of buildings and

~ -property conservation for the City of
Rochester. He also had been employed by the
Xerox Corp.

M«y « n f i o f l y m ^ "
clples of AfHca and Asia Will be performed by
practitioners of the martial arts on "Express .
Yourself," tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. oxi Channel}
SO and 58. Creator of the production Is Calvin
Lester, founder of the School of Peace lo
Camden. ' •' •' •• ' . >

Tor;EIizal>eth"W0'K
Free electronic hearing tests will' be given'.._

at"Belt6ne"Hearihg Aid Servlqc office* on '
Monday and Tuesday. . . - * . .

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists i '
will be at the office listed below^16 perTorm.:'
the tests. ' . ' ' ' , ' • .

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding is welcome to have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her particular loss. Diagrams
showing how the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing.loss will be available.

Everyone should h a v e a hearlng-Jest-at-—-
least once a year. If there Is any trouble al
all hearing clearly. Even people now
wearing hearing aids or1 thd»e who h i v e
hffn thirl holhlrig, could b» riono fit triom —
should have a hearing test and find ou( about
the latest methods of hearing correction,

The free hearing tests will be given at
Beltone, 11 Broad St., Elizabeth on Monday
and Tuesday. If you can't get there on
Monday or. Tuesday call 353-7986 and
arrange for an appointment at another time.

Baffin class of 194$
to hdltf 25th reuntojif

,.-" Invitations have been sent out for'(he 25th,, ^ s u f V 4 e
ICBO is a voluntary, non-profit management.', < reunion of the 1̂ 49 graduating clas* of Battln i

consultant-financial assistance—buRine»«' r^igh *Whofll, Elizabeth, to be held Sept' W at >
education organlzatln created by the Am«ViW-4>|W.Kingston Restaurant, 1181 Morris ave., •,
Jewish Congress nnd the Urban League to hejp-. Union. . ' ; / . . ' , !
minority members organize, operate and',': Class members who have not received a n j
expand their own businesses.' among Its 'Invitation are on the "missing list" and are
programs arc a one-to-one counseling service 'asked to contact one of the following for
using volunteers from the business, banking . reservations: Mrs. Jean Martin Spanutlus, M
and educational communities, and a business 'Ashley rd., Edison, or. Mr». Doris Frank Davis,
transfer program. „ >5('JOS5S. E3mora ^ve.i Apt-IE, Eaizabe?h;072<M.!'

The question was prompted hy the receipt
earlier Tuesday of fprma! notice of the taxes
this year on property throughout the township.
And the answer, according to the governinK-
Imdy, appeared to be_n<>Lvery much. ,

Mayor Edward N. Stiso Jr. reported thnl
laxes on. the nvcragc home in Springfield are
KninK up about $160. The increase followed n
rcvjilunlion of all property in the township from

—an official 61 percent of market vnlue In 1973 to.
:in actual 100 percent this year.

Stiso said that the average valuation for a
one-family home in Springfield went from
$24,275 ln"197S to $50,650 in 1974.1Ie presented a
listing, of (M homes-sold since.the beginning of
the revaluation process—and with the ex-
ception Of scvernl'ln the flood plain—valuation
came close to actual sale price in almost nil
vases. For the entire group, valuation came to.
(W percent of the actual P'I'C price.

The mayor said lhat (hose homeowners who
feel their assessments are out of line have two
possible lines oi nctlon. The homeowner ran
first-go-to-lhe-tax assessor^and make bin
grievance known and if the tax assessor finds
that the assessment is too hlgjî  he enn ehanRi'
it. If lhat doesn't work the next place to go is ihe

~Union~County Hoard"of'Taxatlorrwhcrp-n
iippeal may be made.

He listed changes in total assessed valuations
-..for;-vacant:land-from-$l,H67,400 or 1.2 percenU

in 1073 to $4,509,100 or 1.4 percent In 1!)74;
residential, from $91,342,400, or 56.2 percent to
$190,846,500 or 58.4 percent; farm land, from
$258,700 or .2 pcrconl to $450,300 or .1 percent:
commercial, from $36,390.400or 22.4 percent to-
$69,495,700 or 21.3 percent: industrial, from
$16,352,000 or 10.1 percent to $32,IB5,9Q0 or (t.9
percent; apartmont, from $14,851,000 or il.l

wtrhuve takeil-As I have-Baid-praviouBlyn-lo—jsgrp^Hiff •«26-,666i«»-or.-8 Z percent; public
m'ake an end Is also to make a beginning. There umty fnm # 475.275 o r 8 percent to $2,416,222
Is still much to be done. or .7 percent.
'. In: an era characterized and driven bv—t_jlic.,total.of_assessed-valuation rose from
change,.we seek stability. And once achieving fi'ft.yTf 17P to $326,549,622. The tax rate went
'that;1 we'.pursue new directions, recognizing up as a result ofthe revaluation from $4.6apcr
Jhat in^such an era change is In and of Itself a $100'of assessed valuation, which would have
component-qf stability. , . been $3.3(i at the new valuation rate. In $2.57.
: When I arrived in Springfield, 1 did not The ma^pr presented a breakdown ofthe five
inherit the usual honeymoon period which Is the slices IntflH which the municipal tax pie Is

ByllllXCSARNPT
"What can \ dp about my taxes" was Ihe

question which took up more than two hours of
the three-hour Township Committee "meeting
held before a slanding-room-ohly crowd-of
approximately 100 aggrieved citizens Tuesday
nl«ht at Town Hall. , "

Baruchin lists^—
activities over
last 30 months

•Dr. Fred Baruchin. Springfield superin-
tendent of schools,^reported to-the Board of
Education last week on happenings during the
2Vi years since he came to the local school
district. Highlights of his summary included
the phase-out of the Raymond Chlsholmjichool
because of declining enrollment, expansion of
many items in (he curriculum and development
of many innovations.

"""Thc~5uporintcndent~Tomrhentedr~"We-nre-
most gratified to have had the support of a
community and Board of Education which view.
expenditures for education1 In terms of..-jju..
vestment rather than consumption."

~ o - o -
THE FULL TEXT of his report on the past 30

months is presented below:
; The end onhls month marks your superin-
tendent's completion of two and a half years in
Springfield. It Is an'appropriate moment to
pause and reflect upon educational roadways

BASEBALL BATS and badminton racquets are among the.
- equipment displayed by playground leaders to publicize the'

variety of activities awaiting township youngsters at the
Recreation Department's nine-site summer program. Pic-
tured are (seated front, from left) Peggy Graessle, Carol ,
Stefany, Karen Baber, Chris Sorlent*: (seated, second row,

from loft) Patty Lies, Elaine Gan, Jo-Ann Piopor, Pat Cook;
(standing, clockwise from left) Diane Verlanglerl, Rosemary
Ragonese, Dorothy Goreckl, Nancy Zoeller, playground
supervisor Joe Blanda, Maddle Geddes, Mary Beth Ehrhardt,
Ann Calamusa, recreation director Jim Adams, Linda Platt,
Linda Bjorstad, Jeff Chisholm, Art Leak and Gary Presslaff.

(Photo-Graphics)
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Cost cutting techniques for
New Jersoy schools will be
among the topics discussed on
"Jerseyfile." Tuesday at 8:30
p.m. and Saturday, June 29, at
5:30 p.m. on Channels SO and
58. - . . -•..•••

Dr. Nlcholaus Engclhardt
will discuss u-study being

"conducted in New Jersey to
udapt cost cutting techniques—
of businesses to public

Also featured will be James
Murphy, representing the

; Telephone Pioneers, who will

School offers
music classes
Instruction will continue at

the Musterwork School of the
Arts through the * summer
months in piano, beginner
piano, voice, drama,, Inter-
pretive dance,'.sltar and
classical Indian dance.

I<e»»on3 are' held at the
Masterwork Music and Art

JPark
Center,

explain how ;j»mb^r8 of the;
' Pioneers wlr^aHtand other.
' toys for sound tob* utilized aa'
learning aids for handicapped
children. , - .

:$$$M>M>'

to register -or obtain
Information regari j lng
summer instruttlon ^i»y call
the Masterworlt, offlCfl at

y p
nominal expectation one has in taking on a new
Junction. Normally one has a right to falter the
first year, and thereafter It's optional. Because
"of impending reorganization^! plans which had
been considered and reconsidered over the":
prior several years, I was thrust Into the saddle

-immediately and forced to roam the range of it.
Advice came from nil sides, and I subsumed it
!under the paraphrase of an ojd song, "Praise
the Lord and Pass the Admonition!"
' In reflection, a number of new directions and
continued developments of the past 30 months
came to mind randomly:
j .I . , School district reorganization—The;
elementary level reorganization, whereby the
Chisholm School was phnsed out, has fulfilled —
its original promise. The elementary program

(Continued on pagt a)

Offices will be closed.
The Springfield Municipal offices' will be

closed on Friday,' iuly 5.' All Springfield
Municipal offices will be opened on Nov." 5,
Election Day.

divided. Total taxes went up from $7,616,8R3 in
197.1 to $11,377,55:) this yeur. Percentages for
major tax recipients changed as follows from

(Continued on pag* •)
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Regional board sets
meeting on Tuesday

The regular monthly meeting of the
Union County Regional High School
District Board of Education will be held |
on Tuesday at R p.m. in the cafeteria of
(hi- David Br'earley Regional High School
In Kenilwurth. >—

Coffee and cake will be served at 7:30
p.m. for residents who wish to speak
informally to their Board of Education
representatives before the meeting. The
Regional District' is composed of six
comniunitles'-Herkcle.y Heights, Clark.
Garwood, Kcnilworth, Mountainside and
Springfield—and operates^four' high
schools. • ..

iiiimimiiiHiuuiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiitiMiiiuiiiiiilMimiiu'iitmui

2 chinches plan
joint services for
summer Sundays
The summer union worship services of'the '

First Presbyterian Church and Springfield
Emanue) United Methodist Church will'he held
at the Methodist Church, Church Mnll and
Academy Green, beginning this Sunday at It)
a.m. This is the 27th consecutive summer that >
the two churches have joined for worship in
July and August.

Pnslor James Dewort of the Methodist
Church will conduct the services during July
and will also be available for pustoral needs of

^both congregotlonB^-IliK-sermon this.Sunday
will be entitled "Come to Your Senses," con*
cerning "the capacity which God has given us
to interact with life, and our need to become
more sensitive to all creation," he declared.

Persons who have special needs were asked
to contact the church offices: Presbyterian
(379-4320) and Methodist (376.1695).
Immediately following Sunday morning
worship there will be n coffee hour ina
Fellowship Hall. . • "r

The German language worship service of the
Methodist Church will be held at 9 a.m. Holy
Communion will be celebrated by Pastor
Dewart, assisted by Theodore Reimlinger, <i
Methodist lay speaker', who will present the
meditation.

q success
$6,000 fund is established

Two hundred Springfield youngsters went for
a walk together on June 15, and when their 10-
mile trek was over they had established a trust
fund of $6,000 for a handicapped friend.

The recipient of the money—and all the love
expressed in the effort—was Peter Cascinno,
an Incoming Florence Gaudinccr School.eighth
grader who has been afflicted with Pcrthc's
disease and rheumatoid arthritis. For the next
three years, Peter will be wearing a 132-pound
cast, which. covers his legsTrqm thighs to
ankles, keeping them Spread more' than four
feet apart. It must be changed every six weeks.

If there is progress, at the end of this treat-
ment, which reportedly has 11110 percent chance
of being successful, Peter will undergo surgery
for total hip-joint replacement—but that would
not mean the end of hospitalluition, Because of
.his age and the fact lie is still'growing, Peter's
hip joint would have to.be replaced every tw;> -
years until he reaches his full adult height.

The trust fund, established hy the youngsters
with the aid of local 'sponsors, hns been

Students choose
Bilouspresident
Junior Ed Bilous was elected president of the

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Student
Council last month, defeating Drew Shulman
and Craig Kozan. •

.Inclcin Benjamin was elected vice-president,
..with MSJO Bloom and David Kessler In runner-

up positions. Paul Naftall-was-elected to.the
postof treasurer and Tina liassltcr-was named

-secretary. . •
'•'Tlie primary_function of the StudenTCouncir

^Uvto serve as an 'S3vocate and• stronghold of
students' rights. The_.Councll Is Jhc....only_
organization which can speak out and be near_d_

. .when, they see JtflysticcOeing'aone to the

.-studfiat. ..feody.r. according to Phil Zlsman.
outgoing president'. . . "". .

The1 ilewly elected officers said that an open
study ar^grhtqaf some sort would constitute
the cxamc-il's prints undertaking, while a new
sproklng proposal and student grievance
committee, new course descriptions written by
students, and a "stepping up of constructive

• activity in genera) among tho representatives"
would also be among the priorities.

In other end-of-year elections, editors were
named for.the 1974-75 Reglonalogue Yearbook.
Thoy include: Jackie Benjamin and Alan Salz
(co-editors in chiefs Terl Bloom (assistant
editor)7 David' Kessler ari'd"taurp" HocKsleFri
(sports), Marge Gibson (business), Sue Werfel
(art), Debbie Lowy , and Debbie Armour
(layout), Kim Haas^and Anne Talcott
(literary), Michael JCosnett and Mitch Seldel,
(photography) and Donald Hartman and David
Van Hart (advisors).

deposited in the National Slate Bank,
Springfield, to helpdefray the cost of Peter's
present and future needs and his education. In
addition to the youngsters who participated in
the walk-a-thon, there were teachers, neigh-
bors and members of various local

• organizations, who either strolled along with .
the rest,-or manned checkpoints Which had
been established n mile apart over the 10-mile
course through town.

The route was directed pnst Peter's home,
where he-could view the event and talk to his
friends. Township residents also provided free
refreshments along the way lo aid Ihe thirsty.
hikers.

The Springfield Juycces, who co-sponsored
the event, plan further fund-raising programs

(Continued on page 8)

Transfer of feacher
draws parent protest

By AIINKH <;OU>
The Spjjngficld/Teachers Association and tht

local Hoard of Education arc? headed Into state
sponsored fact-finding as the lasl slep in their
deadlocked salaryjiegotiations for next year.
-Thoj> arc $2,UK) apart on a contract coming to
more than $1 million, Al UiMorges, association
president, declared Tuesday night.

\ie spokeat a special board-meeting al the
Haymond Chisholm School before an audience
of approximately 150 persons—most of them
teachers who had come Id applaud his com-
ments. Other speakers from the audience
continued previous objections'to plans for.
basement classrooms next year al the, .lames
Caldwell School and voiced strong opposition to
Ihe last:minute transfer of a teacher from the
Thelma Sandmcler School.

Michael Mclntyrc, board president, said that
"we'arc Indeed at an impasse" in Ihe salary
talks, "but that $2,100 Is not the real difference.
We have offered several thousand dollars over
what was appropriated for the 12(1 teachers.

He stressed that the board's Intest offer is
equal to salaries negotiated hy oilier districts.
"Springfield has been No. 1 in Union County,"
he added. "We provide sabbaticals, full tuition

. for advanced study and other benefits. We have
the full summer to negotiate in, and...I.hopiu we
have an agreement by September."

Both he and UiMorges agreed after the
met'ling thotthe cost of further talks, with n
fact-finder named by (he N.J. Public Employee
RelationsCotnmission (PERC), may be almost
as great as the $2,100 at issue.
, LaMorgcs declared, "The STA is here tonight

(Continued on page B)

Deadline listed
for swim teamr

lessons af
Sunshine andfun greeted members as the

1074 Springfield Municipal Pool season began
Saturday. Many activities and events are
scheduled throughout th<>_ summer with July 4
promising to be the busiest day-for-people-ofCall-
ages.

Girls' events will include a run in the pool for
six and seven year olds, a 30-yard dash for eight
and nine year olds, a 60-yard dash for 10 and 11
year olds, a swim race for 12 and 13 year olds,
and a swim race for 14 year olds and up. Boys
six and seven will participate In a run in the
pool, eight nnd nine In it 30-yard dash; 10, in a
Softball throw;. 11-12, GO-yard dash; 13 and 14,
swim race, and 15-17, hitting contest.HFor
adults, there will be a men's horseshoe pit-
ching, ladles' rolling pin throwing_>dult hole in
one contest and a boccc ball tournament.

--Future—everyday activities will include
sllmnaslics for women and nrts and crafts for
3-12 year olds. Adult arts and crafts will be held
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Registration will be

(Continued on page 6)
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Happy the Clown' |
plans merry 4th %

"Spcciacular fireworks—and loads of =
Jh(?m for a safe and sane Independence S
Day." were promised this week by Alfred | .

J»owman. president-of the Springfield =
Fourth of July Commlttirr =

- -ThefestlyjUes will begin shortly after p
the gates open al 7:15 p.m. at .Melsel
Avenue'^iel6"heiW~THOTiKlayC''l
gum and-trinkets will be distributed -by
'.'Happy thSTlown," aTjaoknown a» Harry
Gregory..
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, American
c*f«monl(

,ann..^ , . . , ..
Itftl TovyhiWp.C
W«ltch»k, Au«r,
AAullan, Mr*. Ion

<Bottl« of SprlngfIf(d. Shown „, _. „...
nltttemtn Normon Btinntr arid R6b*rl

jyor Edward N , Stlio Jr,, G«orgla A/\c-
*t«r and Commltt««man Wllllbm Ruocco. -

J o h G o o d •.•
nihlp M»dal po»thumog»ly , lo % » . McMullen's

J *h» .lat* ' Judg* rfanry McMullari. 'Founding'
p i w » i u w i i i o | t h * ' Historical Soclaty, judfl* M c M u " e n

dcdlcpttd th« Wqthlngron/av*n'u» monument to th» battl*
orid ^ncouroa«4j|u)hor Arthur. Fl»mlngta wri t* hit book
obout th« battl«TTh» Forgottarf Victory.' . .- ,'

Holiday deadline
•• Careful adherence to this newspaper's

Frlda'y news deadline is urged for material
intended for the July 4 Issue, which will bo
prlntedjearly because of the Independence Day
holiday. All organizational, social and other

- ^terns intended for the July 4 Issue should he
submitted by tomorrow morning, June 28.

TO HELP A FRIEND — Springfield young»t«r« ralt»d $^,000 r iemt ly throuflhrol walk-o-
thon for their fellow Florence M. Goudlneer School itudenti Peter Co««lono (top),
who It suffering from Perthe'* dl ieate and rheumatoid orthrltl*. Peter mu»t temoln
In the 132-pound cast, which keeps his legs spread more than four feet apart, for

.about three years. Shown directly above are some of the participants In the fund
raising walk signing In at one of th« checkpoints set up around the 10-mile course.

, (See other photos on Page 3). • .
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